
v. 

V (-.ii). 1, The twenty-second letter of the English al-
phabet. It is a labiodental, or lip-teeth, consonant, 

the voiced, or sonant, correlative of /. V and U u.re 
varieties of the same character, U being the cun;i ve form, 
while V is better adapted for engraving, as in stone. The 
two letters were formerly used indiscriminately (see U). 
The letter w, a doubled v called "double u," is a survival 
of this use. V does not occur in the oldest English texts, its 
sound being represented medially by/, as in /ieojon, ofer. 
l'he letter \Vas probably introduced by French scribes, as 
was also w, and it occurs in Middle Euglish for w, aud ini• 
tially in many words now beginning with f. V is from 
the Latin alphabet, where it was used both as a consonant 
(about like English w) and as a vowel. The Latin derives 
it from a form ( V) of the Greek Y (see Y), this Greek 
letter being either from the ••nne Semitic letter as the 
digamma F (see F), or else added by the Greeks to the 
alphabet which they took from the Semitic, See ALPHABET, 
Itlust. Etymologically v is most nearly related to u, w, f, 
b, p ,· as in t 1ine, wine ; a1mirdupois, habit, have ; safe, sa11e; 
trover, troubadour; receive, recipient. Cf. U, F, W. See 
Guide to Pron., § 255 ff. 
2. As a ,ymbol, used to denote or indicate: a Chem. (1) 
[cap.] Vanadium. (2) Vicinal. b [cap.] Volume. c Ve
locity. d E/ec. Volt. e Math. Vector. ' 
3. As a numeral, V stands for 5, being the upper hal! of 
the symbol for 10, viz., X; V stands for 5,000. 
4. As an ahbrevialion: a In the form V. : Various proper 
names, as Valentine, Victor, Victoria, etc. i Venerable ; 
Viscount ; Vision; Volunteers; Vorhancl [ without period, 
V]. b In the form v. or V. : valve ; ventral ; verb ; verse; 
version; versus; verte, L., or volti, It., for, turn over (Mu.
lie); very; vicar; vice-; vide (L., see); village; violin, 
or violino (It., violin); vocative; volume or volumes; voce 
(It., voice); in names, von (G., of). 

V, orv, n.; pl. V's or Vs(v'ez). 1. The letterV,v,oritssound. 
2. Something shaped like the letter V ; specif. : Mach. A 
rib or guiding strip having sloping sides like an inverted 
V ; as, the V's on the bed of a turning lathe on which 
the carriage slides. 
3. A five-dollar bill. Colloq., U. S, 

V, a. Having the general shape of the (capital) letter V; 
as, V gea.r or V-gA&r, a herringbone gear; V hook or V-hook, 
a kind of gab for steam engines; V thread or V-thre&d, see 
scuw, fllust.; V tool or V-tool, a chisel for cutting triangu
lar grooves ; V vat \ 
or V-vat, a funnel 
box ; also, having a 
groove or grooves of VTool. 

triangular section ; as, a V block or V-block. - V bob, or v
bob, Mining, a strong frame shaped like an isosceles tri
angle, and turning on a pivot at its apex, used as a bell 
erank to chang~ the direction of a maiu rod. 

va•can-cy (vii'kan-si), n.; pl. -cIEs(-siz). [SeevACANT.] 
1. Quality or st:ite of being vacant; specif. : a Emptiness. 
b Froodom from occupation ; hence, idleness; listlessness. 

All dispositions to idleness or vacancy, even before they are 
habits, are dnngeroue. Sir H, Wotton. 
c Emptiness of mind; vacuity. 
2. That which is vacant. Specif. : a Empty space; vacuum. 

How is 't with you, 
That you do bend your eye on vacwic11? Shak. 

b An open or unoccupied space between bodies or things ; 
an interruption of continuity ; chasm ; gap ; as, a vacancy 
between buildings ; a t 1acancy between sentences or 
thoughts. c An unemployed or unoccupied interval of 
time; leisure time; vacation. Now Rare or Archaic. 

Those little racancies from toil are sweet. Dr11den. 
4 A place or post unfilled i an W1occupied office. or posi
tion; as, a vacancy in the senate, in a business house, etc. 

'8!Caut (vii'kant), a. [ME. vacaunt, F. vacant, fr. L. va
cans, -antis, p. pr. of vacare to be empty, to be free or un
occupied, to have leisure, also vocare; akin to vacuus 
empty, vanttsvain, and prob. to E. 1,•oid. Cf. E-VACUATB, 
vom, a.] 1. Without contents ; not filled ; empty ; de• 
void ; as, a vacant room. 

Being of those virtues vacant. Shak. a. Unengaged with business or care ; characterized by 
freedom from occupation ; leisure ; unemployed ; unoccu
pied ; disengaged; free ; as, 11acant hours; vacant amuse
ments. '' Vacantshepherdspipingin thedale.'' Thomson. 

At leisure, and vacant from the affairs of the world. Dr.11.illore. 
3, Not filled or occupied by an incumbent, possessor, or 
officer ; as, a vacant throne, parish, office. 
4. Empty of thought or reflection; thoughtleBB; hence,lack
ing, or characterized by or evidencing the lack of, intelli
gence ; inane; vacuous ; as, a vacant mind; a vacant stare. 

In vacant or in pensive mood. Worrb:u;orth. 
6. Law. a Not occupied or put to use, as land. b Of an 
estate or the like, abandoned ; having no heir or claimant; 
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as, a vacant estate; a vacant succession. c Not granted 
away, as State lands. Local, U. S. d Insurance. Not 
Ii ved in, or occupied by, the owuer or a tenant. 
Syn. - Void, devoid, free, unemployed, disengaged, unen
cumbered, uucrowdetl, idle. See EMPTY. 

va'caut-ly (vii'kiint-li), adv. In a vacant manner; idly; 
inanely, 

va'cate (vii'kiit; 277), v. t.; VA'CAT·ED (-kiit-ed); VA1CAT· 
ING (-kiit-ing). [L. vacare, vacatu11,, to be empty. Bee 
VACANT. J 1. To make vacant i to leave empty ; to cease 
from filling or occupying i as, to vacate a throne or house. 
2. To annuli to make void; to depri\'e of force; to make 
of no authority or validity; as, to vacate a charter. 
3. To render useless, iueffectual, 01· hollow. Ra1·e. 

He vacates m;y revenge. Dryden 
va'cate, v.i. Tovacatt, anytlung; also, Colloq., to leave. 
va-ca 1Uon (v'a-kii.'shUn), n. [ME. vacacioun, F. vacation, 
fr. L. vacatio a being free from a duty, service, etc., fr. 
vacare. See VACATE.] 1. Act of vaca.ting; as : a Act of 
leaving empty or unoccupied, as au office. b Act of mak
ing void or of no force, as a charter. 
2. Intermission of a stated employment, procedure, or the 
like ; a period of leisure or rest ; a holiday ; also, for~ 
merly, freedom from occupation; leisure. 

It was not in his nature ... to take any vacation from contro-

3~rif~nce, specif.: a Law. Intermission of judicial -:r~~~:x~ 
ings ; the space of time between the end of one term and 
the beginning of the next ; nonterm ; recess. See TERM, 
n., 7. b The intermission of the regular studies and 
exercises of an educational institution between terms; holi
days; as, the spring 1,acation. c Vacancy of au office, esp. 
of a see, or other spiritual dignity. Rare. 

va-ca'tiou-ist, n, A person taking a vacation, esp. one 
who is traveling for pleasure. 

vacation school. A school held during a season, as the 
summer months, commonly observed as a school vacation. 

vac 1ci-Dal (vilk'si-nill), a. Med. Of or pertaining to vac
cinia or vaccination. 

vac'ci-uate (-niit), v. t, ; •NAT'En (-niit 1l!d); -NAT'rNG (-niit/
Ing). [See VACCINE,] To inoculate with a vaccine, esp. that 
of cowpox, to prevPnt or mitigate an attack of smallpox; 
hence, sometimes, loosely, to inoculate with any virus as a 
preventive mei:1sur0. 

vaC'ci-na'tlOD (-nii'shun), n. Act, art, or practice of vacci
nating. Vaecination is performed hy prickiug or scarifying 
the ~kin anrl appl_viug the lymnh to tlte wouniled S"rface. 

vae'ci-ua'Uou-lst, n. Med. One who advocates the prac
tice of vaccination. 

vac'ci-ua1tor (vitk'sY-na:iter), n. One who vaccinates, or an 
instrument used in vaccinating. 

vac'cine (vltk'slu; -seu; 277), a. [L. vacci,nus, fr. vacca a 
cow; cf. Skr. va~ii.] l. Of, pertaiuing to, or derived from, 
cows; -in teclmical use ; as, ,vaccine lymph, matter, or 
virus ; the vaccine disease. 
2. Of or pertaining to vaccinia or vaccination. 

vac'cine, n. 1. The virus of cowpox, or vaccinia, used in 
vaccination. Two varieties are used: vaccine bovine, now 
obtained from a vaccinated calf, and humanized vaccine, 
from a vaccinated chihl. The lymph is collected on bone, 
ivory, or quil1 points (vaccine points), aud dried or taken 
up into capillary tubes, which are then hermetically sealed. 
2. In general, any substance for preventive inoculation. 

vac1ci-uel'la (vi1k'sl-n~l'ci), n. [NL.] Med. A spurious 
form of vaccinia, 

vac-ciD'i-a (vltk·sln 1I-ci), n. [NL. SeeVACCINE,] Med. 
Cowpox ; vaccina. See cowrox. 

Vac-ciD'i·a'ce-118 (-ii'sUi), n. pl. [NL.] Bot. A family of 
plants (order Erieales), includiug the genera Vaccinium, 
Gaylussacia, and Oxpcoccus, comprising the huckleberries, 

g;at1~~~iies;i~tcov1atr~s, ~t1~iff~:~::lt¥:.!if~i~a:;.~i~a 
berry ordrupe.-vac-ciD 11-a'ceous (-shus), a. 

vac'cin·lst (vitk'sY-nYst), n. A vaccinator. 
Vac-clD'i-um (vltk-slull-um), n. [L., the blueberry, or 
whortleberry.] Bot. A large widely distributed 1<e1ms of 
shrubs, the blueberriPs, typifying the family Vacciniacea", 
disting. by the 4-5-celled ovary, the baccate fruit, and the 
um-shapea or nearly globose corolla. See BLUEBERRY, 1. 

vac 1cl-n1-za'tion (vik/sI-nI-zi'ohUn: -ui-zii'shUu), n. 
JJfed. Vaccination by repeated inoculation with the virus, 

va1chette' claSP (v1VsMt'). ref. F. ra,•hette cowhide 
leather used for ligatures.] Veter. A piece of strong steel 
wire with the ends curved and pointed, used on toe or quar
ter cracks to bind the edges together and prevent motion. 
It is clasped into two notches, one ou each side of the 
crack, burned into the wall with a cautery iron. 

vac'll-laut (vils'Y•liint), a. [L. mcillnns, p. pr. of Meil· 
larll: cf. F. vacillant. See VACILLATE.] Vacillating. -vac'-
11-lauce ( -I/ins), n. - vac'il-lan-cy [-lan-sY), n. A It Rare. 

vac'll-late (vitsf'f-lat), "· ;, ; -LAT1En (-liit'l!d); -LAT'rNo 
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(-liit'Ing). [L, vacillare, vacillatum; cf. Skr. vafic.] 
1. To move one way and the other, as in reeling ; to stag
ger; waver. 

[A spheroid] is always liable to shift and 1:acillate from one 
axis to another. Paleu. 
2. To ttuctuate in mind or opinion; to waver. 
Syn. - See FLUCTUATE. 

vac'il-lal'IDg ( vils'i-liWing), p. a. Inclined to fluctuate ; 
wavering. 1'ennyson. - vac111-lat11ng-ly, adv. 

vac'il-la'tlou (-lii'sbun), n. [L. vacillatio: cf. F. vacil
lation.] 1. Act of vacillating; as: a A moving one way 
and the other ; a wavering ; staggering. b Act of waver
iui in conduct or purp,:,se. 
cie!~s i-acillations, always exhibited most pitiably i~u~r:!!!f!:~ 

2. Unsteadiness of purpose; changeable.ness; irresolution. 
vac'il-la-to·ry (vlls'i-lci-t~-rI), a. Inclined to vacillate; 
wavering; iri-esolute. Hau·thorne. 

vac'u-lst (vllk 1i'i-Yst), n. [Cf. F. vacuiste.] One who holds 
that there are empty spaces in nature. 

va-c11'i-ty (vci-kii'J.tI), "·; pl. •TIES (-tiz). [L. vacuita,. 
See vAcuous.J l. Emptiness; vacancy. }low Rare. 
ol~,i~1~:~l8 such fl state of 1:a<:uify as to require fl fr~!~b-:~e,r~r. 
2. Space unfilled or unoccu11ied, or occupied with an in
visible fluid only; emptiness; void; vacuum. 

a.G#~i ~f~~°ailt;n; -~ib~if;~er~~~~ityof our souk~:~i{j: 
4. Emptiness, or lack, of intelligence, intelligent expres
sion, or the like ; as, the vacu,ity of his face, speech. 
&. Freedom from occupation i vacancy; idleness. Archaic. 

vac•u-o-lat'ed (viU!/l'i-o-liit'ed), a. Biol. Containing one 
or more vacuoles. - vaciu-o-la'Uon (-li'sh'Un), n. 

vac'U-ole(-olJ,n. [L.vacuusernpty: cf. F.vacuole.] Biol. 
a A s111all cavity or space in the tissues of au organism, con
taiuiug air or fluid. b In niodem m,age, a cavity or vesicle 
iu the protoplasm of a celJ, contaiui11g a watery fluid. 
They are especially characteristic of plant cells and of the 
protozoans, but occur also in cells of higher animals. In 
rlants (where they may occupy the greater part of the cell) 

~~let~~}:i~ft~fi;8:itJ1p\!~.Erg~o!~~~:a!~~~ !l~J'ui 0t!a~ 
excreted, or food in various stages of digestion and assim
ilation. See CONTRACTILE VACUOLE, FOOD VACUOLE. 

vac1u-om'e-ter (-om'li-ter), n. [vacuum+-rneter.] Phys
ics. a An instrument for the comparison of barometers. 
b Anappa1·atus for the measurement of low pressures. 

vac'u-ous (vltk'u-us}, a.. [L. t'UCUUS, See VACANT.] 
1. Empty; unfilled ; void; vacant. 

Boundless the deep, because I am who fill 
Infinitude; nor i-acuo11s the space. .Jlilton. 

2. Free from occupation ; idle ; vacaut. 
That the few may lead selfish and 1·acuoUS1 days. J. J/odey. 

3. Empty of, or lackiug, intelligence or intelligent expres
sion ; stupid ; inane ; as, a vacuous stare ; a val-uous play. 
Syn. -See EMPTY, 

vac•u-um (-um),"·; pl. E. -u11s (-umz), L. •A (-ci). [L., 
prop. neut. of vacuus empty. See vAcuous.J 1. A space 
entirely devoid of matter (called specif. absolute vacuum); 
hence, a space, as the interior of a closed vessel, exham,ted 
to a high or the highest degree by an air pump or other 
artificial mea11s (called specif. pa,·Ual vacuum). 
2. The dPgree of rarefactio11 of a partial vacuum, measured 
by reduction of pressure from that of the atmosphere. 

vacuum brake. A kind of continuous brake. The air is 
exhausted from an appliance under each car and the brake& 
work by atmospheric pressure. Cf. WESTINGHOUSE ERAKB. 

vacuum cleaner. A machine for cleaning carpets, tapes. 
try, upholstered work, etc., by suction. 

vacuum Pan. A kind of large closed metallic retort for 

fg~~a e~un afl~~'tfi1! 1~;a~o:~ti~~k:nd~E:~l~lr:ro1:iu: 
take place at a lower pressure and temperature, largely 
obviating danger of burning, and shortening the process. 

vacuum pump. a A pump in which water is forced up a 
pipe hy the dillerence of pressure between the atmosphere 
and a partial vacuum. Cf. at1nosJJht>1·ic engine (under 
STEAM ENGINE); PULSOMETER, 1. b A pump for creating a 
partial vacuum in a closed space. Cf. AIR PUMP, 2. 

vacuum tube. Elec. A sealed tube containing highly 
rarefied air or other ,;-as, for exhibition or examination of 
phenomena of electric discharge between metallic elec
trodes projecting into the tube from the outside. Cf. 

11~~14: T:i~~C~0(~i~liu:witt:)~ERrl~o 8 !:fth me.] A 
book or other thing that a person carries with him as a 
constant companion ; hence, a manual; a handbook. 

Va'di-um (vii1dI-i1m), n. [LL., fr. L. vas, mdis, bail.] 
Lnw. Pledg-e ; security; bail; - used esp. in !I va'dl-um 
mor1tu-um (m6r'tjj:-llm), a mortgage; and II va'dl-um vl'vum 

i:i~;!imt!J\~n~P:!reifl:~;i"~1:1t~r8U:t~:!:rs~n est ate 
va'dose (vii'dos), a. [L. t•adum a shallow, ford.] Geol. Of 
or pert. to, or due to, circulation of liquids and solutions in 
the earth's crust as far down as the level of ~ound water. 

V ,~;!t;o~~~-Airic~~f 0~!i:.ax ~~i~~!~ barrlster. l\1~!E:A!:I ~1~/!11~~-~~,-/;1t1:r6~a~:1 c;:s-: r:,c:ru.;:p~~~t~!iMr,a~~:~J:~: 
kind of vermiculite. vaca.tione. + VOCATION, a The person or animal that is vac'u ate ( iit) 1· t fL 1·aru 

:1ng!°~foi1~r!ocdsb;~r:~w~!~!:; ~::};~:.f~~~:E!~1p:ieJ!;:~d :::~::ruO:-(~ta~tn:)~~:L[Ni~., ~f:ee~~~tofvaccine. b Avac- utw, p,p. of 1'~C;;m:e fo ~mpty: 
the forms in F-, or w-. + 71em belly; - so callee] from it is made void, fr. L. vacm·,i to va.c-cin'i-form (-f6rm), a. Med. "ff~ :~k~"v~kf.Z: e~~t~~=--~~~ 
va. + FOE, woK. _ 1 't }f.•ni'tudifi0y8htiomdaiens.0JfAKhal••ifh'••hrr1.~ed Abe empdty. Sfee VACtANT.J t'Law. vRacl'BJc"i'.nhlo-in8oyp• vha~c1!1n18ia.(v'k's•-n• "v:.a_'0tl11~na(-icv':;_~kunn),n"a:), Bn.otll[Rl,·., 
llv0&0(0".,"•'••,',.:,·,,.l,.let,.cl,nM,10••••won't,·n''u·e• V ( .. 1 r!Sk V" ] nor er o cour vaca1ng a "' '" ,,.. ..,. u. 

l:icreaging in loudness ; va ral- n'::duvM~,}k. A gocldes~0 pers~~i- ~~~~tng+ VACANT. t~!~!~:Nt~d: b/1:;cci~itfo~.i l i 8 R~\~. jt,,,;:~'Z"Sab~~~c;~rJ;~~~ 
lentanrlo, etc. fying speech, or the Word,cele- va.c'ca-:rr (vlk'd--rl), n. [LL. va.ch. t. w ATCH, vnriously interpreted Rij a god-
Va, Ahbr. Virginia. Orated m one Vedic hymn nnd 't'accarium, or 1,accaria, fr. L. Va.ch (vii.ch). Var. of VAc. dess of victory, agriculture, 
v. A., or v. a. Abb,-. Verb ac- later identified with Sarasvati, vacca cow. Cf. VACHEJlY,l A II vache(F. vllsh),n. [F.] A cow. woods and huntine 
tive; Vicar Apostolic; Vice vacabonde. + VAGABOND. cow house, dairv house, or cow va/cher' (vQ.'shii'), 11. [F., fr. vac'u:o-lar (v 11 krri-tJ-1 ir r), a. 
Admiral; Victoria and Albert. va.cacioun. + VACATION. pasture. Obs. o'r Dial. Eng. i•nclle a cow, L. 1•acca. Cf. J;iol. Pertainin.11: to,or ofthena-
~:~~ r:t~~:~t~~ll~f~ va'cance (v i'ktln S), n. s [F.] ::~;,e-t:~~r(~n,:-:CJlfi°lus), il~~~-E8.s~~tth~v::,~~:rt.,_; ~~rder. ~~e,~~-ia't!cr.r~r;, a. l!!,I.¢:~~~:I 

' I ' a,rl ( i '> t v~::7tt!a 8b~'~i:ic:~-kl~;_ a [1' ,ccine + (€1/0US] .1,l/ed vach'er-y (vish'~r-l), n. [F. vac'u-ol'i-za'tion (-ti l'l-z i'-
[~!mi::~d~. ~el. i-iir;Jm~r; shl-d bi'i'nU). [L.] Rom. & Pro,lu<cil1gvacciri~. ·· · 1•acherie, fr. 1•nclie a cow, L. sh-lln;-l-),n. Biol. Vacuolation. 

~.~~~r ~ !e~!fi~.r, lit., wave ~!1;;:r ~~~l~i~~~t~ ~~~i~~ttt! :::~:lJ;a ~~i~!~!~a~~~- ·t~L.] !;~f~~ c~!=s ~,~r~~!~!ir~~cJb~ :~;::ut:~ 11Anfa!eio/:;:~t
vu.l. t. \'AL,E. .. ~t:~i~~~=~:~:~~~s~ireer:~d ::~·~;,~~- ~lied. A farm \ra~~ive(vi'slv),ob [L. ,,aci1•11:11 ~~~~:i:~u~~~~~!;;.VA°g°r:~';~ rr.lJ~!~ -15:, ~(;·af!fr~F 1.)' A willing to enter. where vaccine vims is systemat- ty0(vJ.:y~J>i!~r), n. 3-0b~c V - for measuring absolute pressure 
vallev South Africa va'caut-ne11, n. See-Nxi;is. icnlly produced and collected. vackel + VAKIL [WAKF [ inapartialvacnum,asofaRteam vaat'are' (vil'Bi'), n.,'v&al'an' va-ca.'tlon-al (vlt-kit'Rhiln-ill), va.c-cin'e-oua (vik-sln'@-Us), a. va.c'otif CvAk'<J6:f). Var. of engine condenser. Cf . .li<w1moN 
(-iz'), n. See PBTROGRAPHY. a. Of or pert. to a vacation, OJ' Pertaining to COWS, Obs. vac'u-a., n., pl. of VACUUM, GAUGE, DIAl'HRAOM GAUGE. 

fliod, fo-ot; ont, oil ; chair ; &'0 ; sing, ~k ; Qeu, thin; uatyre, ver«!9re (250) ; K = ch in G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet; zh = z iu azure. 
Full explanatlona of Abbreviations, Sipe, ete., Immediately P"""ede the Voeabullll'Y• 

Numbers refer to§§ In Guma. 



VADY 

vag•a-bond (vlg 1t.i-b!Snd), a. [F., fr. L. vagal,undus, fr. 
vagari to stroll about, fr. vagus strolling. See VAGUB.] 
l. Moving from place to place without a settled habitation ; 
wandering ; as, a vagabond people ; sometimes, strolling 
aud worthless or vicious; as, the vagabond classes. 
:a. Floating or borne about without any certain direction ; 
driven to and fro. Milton. 
3. Of, pert. to, or characteristic of, one wandering with
out settled habitation, whether worthless or vicious or not; 
vagrant; as, a vagabond life. " Vagabond exile." Shak. 
Syn. -See VAGRANT. 

vag'a-bond, t•. i.; VAol A-BOND 1ED j VAe'A-BONDIING. To 
pl6n t!!,~r;af:~~~i ~Jia~~,1!; .!f;ht a vagabond ; to stroll. 

Did cast. and drown mine eyes m sweet delight. Drummond. 
vag•a-bond, n. One who wanders from place to place, hav
ing no fixeddwelliug, or, if he has one,notabiding in it; a 
wanderer; esp., such a person who is lazy and generally 
worthless and without means of honest livelihood; vagrant; 
tramp; hence, Colloq., a worthless person; scamp; rascal. 
In legal usage t)agabond was formerly used literally to de-

:~:r~d 8i~~\1Jni;1~1i1:L ~i~l~i~~ ro~~~~~~~~~i~l'o': ~ 
night and sleep on the day, and haunt customable taverns 
and alehouses, and rout about ; and no man wot from 
whence they came, nor whither they go." Now the term 
has no technical use in the United States, but is retained in 
various English statutes, as the Va~rancy Act of 1824 (,5 G. 
IV. c. Sa), by which the term is apphed to certain offenders 
against iood order specifically mentioned, who are not 
necessarily persons leading u a wandering and vagabond 
life." It was held in 28 Tex. App. 562 that the term was 
not equivalent to 1mgnr.nt. 

A fugitive and a l'(tyabond shalt thou be. Gen. iv. 12. 
vag•a-bond'age (-b!Sn'daj), n. [Cf. F. vagabondage.] The 

condition of a vagabond; state or habit of wandering about 
in idleness ; vagrancy. 

vag 1a-bon-dls•mns(-bon-dYz1mus;-d!s'mus),n. [NL.] Med. 
A condition in which the skin becomes discolored following 
long exposure to weather, irritation, and ,mcleanliness. 

vag•a-bond-lze(-bon-diz), v. i.; -IZED (-dfad); ·IZ 1ING (-diz 1-
Ing). To play the vagabond ; to wander iu idleness. 

va-ga'r14 oua (vd-gi'rl-ils; 115), a,. Given to, or character
ized by, vagaries ; capricious ; whimsical ; crotchety. 

va-ga'ry (-rY), n.; pl. -RIES (-rYz). [Formerly used also as 
a v., to wander, fr. L. 1mgari to stroll about; but perh. 
due partly to confusion with i•agrant. See VAGUE.] 1. A 
wandering or strolling. Obs. 
a. Hence, a wandering of the thought~ ; a wild or fanci
ful freak ; a whim. " 'l'he vagaries of a child.'' Spectator. 
Syn. - See CAPRICE. 

va-gas' (vii-giia'), n. [Armenian.] Armenian Ch. A vest
ment resembling an amice, with a breastplate attached on 
which are the names or figures of the twelve apostles. 

va-gl'na (vt.i-ji'n<i), n.; pl. L. -NJE (-nii), E. -NAS (-n<iz). 
[L. vagina a scabbard or sheath.] 1. Anat. &: Zoiil. a A 
sheath or sheathlike part or tube ; a theca. b Specif., in 
female mammals, a canal which leads from the uterus to 
the external orifice of the genital canal, or to the cloaca; -
extended also to a canal of similar function or location in 
various other animals. That of mammals, like the uterus, 
is developed from the terminal part of both or one of the 
Miillerian ducts of the embryo. These unite to form a 
single median canal in all but some of the lowest mammals. 
In some marsupials the two vaginas are united at their an-

~t~~~i~1:i1~:~ihe a:~~1:a:!1!:, !'li~:d~ ::~tlitt~~w;:t 
sa.ge (serving in parturition) to the urinogenital sinus. 
2. Bot. The expanded or sheathing part of some leaf bases. 
3. Arch. The shaft of a terminus, or its upper part, from 
which the bust or figure seems to issue or arise. 

V&J'l-nal (vij'l-u/11; vt.i-ji'n/11; 277),a. 1. Resem
bling, or pert. to, a sheath ; thecal ; as, a vag
inal synovial membrane surrounding a tendon ; 
the wnginal branches of the hepatic artery ( which 
ramify in Glisson's capsule). 
:a. Anat. &: Zoiil. Pertaining to, or supplying, the 
vagina of the genital canal ; as, the vaginal a.rter
tu, branches of the internal iliac artery, or the 
vaginal plexus of nerves or veins. 
ftgina,1 proceaa. Anat. a A projecting lamina of 
bone (continuous with the tympanic plate) on the 
inferior surface of the petrous portion of the tem- 1 
poral bone. b Either of a pair of projecting Jami-
nm on the inferior surface of the sphenoid which 
articulate with the alm of the vomer. V~inate 

vag•l-nate (vlj'l-uit), a. [See VAGINA.] In- Culmof 
vested with or as with a sheath, or vagina. Grass. 

va'dy (vi.'dl)- Dial. Eng. var. 
-Of Jo"AUY. 
va'dy, n. A vade mecum ; -
used for a traveling bag, etc. 
Dial. Eng. 
Qvaa{vi!;vl),inte1;j. (L.] Alas? 
TM (viJ n. = \'OE. Scot. 
T&el. FA LL, n. 
II v11' c'tl■, [L.] Woe to the 
vanquished. Livy (V. 48). 
T&f, Va.if. t WAVE, 

ct~~$/"c:J~~~l ~f~f::J,-'lt~ 
eraft.] Craft. 0//R. 

~ri~ ~;~~r::i•:~:3&~r~~ 
:.:~~";j.01)1~{1~~:: var.~~i?h I 
~li~~gJ· Jahn~~t for VAGABOND, 
vag, n. A wall. Obs. Scot. 

~e~ 4~~'~"!~aJ;!a:a-i~~;.-
vag'a--bond'i1h, a. See -1sH. 
yag'a-bond-iam (-bljn-dlz'm), n. 
Vagabondage. Jage. Ob11.I 

:.-:; ::~f ;~di~:eue8J:abj}:d. 
= \'ABABONOISMUS. 
~; a.-:,rai~ 1f;::b~~J::f.' if 
\'AHA BOND. 
vat gal (vi'grll),a. [See v AGUs.] 
Anat. Pert. to the vagus; pneu
mogastric. 

:!'=1~:•c~ii~:~~t~~1F?;~ 
L. t'rmm,.~, p. pr. See VAOANT-1 
Wandering; pl., extravagancts. 
(Jb,. 
•'gana{vit'gllnz),n. [LL.t'OT 
vagrrm1, lit., roaming voice; -
eo called because it may be at 
pleasure an alto, soprano, tenor, 

~~=J (:~~~;jnI,~~~u}lt.u~.~-
!I" 11 H, p. pr.; cf. F. vagant.] 

~ .. ~::;!1(!d-,;"aa,t)~ntb. ~ib. 
vaga.rent. T VAGRANT. 

:~~~ri;~ :i;:4::;::~a~ ;R~:~• 
va-ga'ri■h H·lsh), a, Vagari
OU6; also, wandering. Rare. 
V&,-g&r'i-ty (v d-g 11 r'l-t l), n. 
:~as~e or l~:;~,~f ~;;;;. vao:;!-
v•ga'ry (vd4 gii'rl ; 11.5), v. i. I 
va-ga'tlon (4 gi'shUn), n. [L. 
1~ a r, a t , o.] Act of wandermg 
about. Obs. 

~~g~~~: s~~~·;tz,!?.ttJ~:: ~ 
:=:oute.~e~: T w1~0~~te~:I 
vag'er (vii.g'Cr), va.ig'er, n. [See 
;;(~b~•nJi.: 1Jb,q~sdo~~derer; a 
va~d (vil'jI), n., vi. of VAOUS. 
va'g:l◄nt(vi'jl4f:nt), a. fL. 1ia
gien,.-.] C1-:ying like a chila. ObH. 
vagin-. See VAGTNO-. 
va.g'i-na--U'tia (vlj'Y-nd:-ll'tls), 
n._ lNL.: NL. tunica va"ina1i.~ + 
-,tis.] Ned. Inflammation of the 
tunica vaginalis, 

f~;~~ri:!!f ]1j;tfa~~~~t· b~1!: 
~'i-n&te(-niit),v. t. To i-:heath. 
OhH. or R. fnate. I 
vag't-nat'ed (-nlt'~d),a, Vagi
vag114ner'voae ( ~nftr voe ; 4ner
vos' ; see -OSE), a. [L. 1•agus 
wandering + E. nP-rvose.] Bot. 
Ha,;ing t n e nerves, or veins, 
placed in apparent disorder. 
va,g'i-Dic'o-lou■ (v ltj'l-n Yk'tJ
l'lls), a. [t•agi1m + -colou3.] 
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Vag'I-Dlo1o-la ( vlj 1I-nlktij.Ja), n. [NL. ; L. vagina sheath 
+colere to inhabit.] Zoiil. A genus of Infu
soria which form minute vaselike or tubular 
cases in which they dwell. 

vag 11-Dlf'er-oua (-nlfler-us), a. [vagina+ 
-ferous.] ZoOl. Having a sheath or theca. 

vag 11-nls'mua (-nlz'mus; -nis'mus), n. 
[NL.] Med. A painful spasmodic contrac
tion of the vagina. 

vag 1l-nl1tls(-ni'tis),n. [NL.] Med. Inflam
mation of the vagina or the genital canal. 

vag'l-no- ( vlj'l-uij-), vagln-. Combining 
form for vagina. 

va•gran-cy (vii'gran-sl), n. State of being 
a vagrant (which see); a wandering with
out a settled home ; vagabondage. 

va•grant (vii1gr/1nt), a. [Prob. fr. OF. wau
crant, wa.crant, p. pr. of waucrer, wacrer, 
walcrer to wander, prob. of Teuto11ic origin 
(cf. MHG. welkern, v. i., to move, and E. Vaginicola 
WALK), but influenced by F. vagant, p. pr. ( V. cristalt
of vaguer to stray, L. Vagari (cf. VAGARY).] fa).~uchen-
1. Moving hither and thither without cer- a.rge · 
tain object; wandering from place to place without settled 
habitation; as, a vagrant beggar, breezes, fancies. 
2. Of, pertaining to, or characteristic of, one who roves or 
wanders without fixed destination or settled habitation ; 
unsettled ; vagabond; erratic ; as, his i·agrant nature. 

That beauteous Emma vagrant cour8es took. Pr1or. 
Syn. - VAGRANT, VAGABOND, TRUANT are here compared 
in their fig. senses. VAGRANT is often used of that which 
is roving or unsettled; VAGABOND heightens the implica
tion of care-free wandering at will; TRUANT suggests more 
definitely: a wandering or loitering away from where one 
ought to be ; as, u He revolved through the family system 
like a vaqrant comet in its orbit " (Irving) ; u curls blown 
vagrant m the wind" (Keah;); 0 stray thoughts and i·a
f}1'ant fancies" (Lando~ ; u I was overpowered by a host 

Jlu~;i;rW!nt)~Yff~ 01TUaii~VJis~~~tro~~i(S~~i.) ;' t~M;;~ 
call one's truant thoughts. See WANDER, RANDOM, CAPRICE. 

va'grant, n. One who strolls from place to place ; an idle 
wanderer; specif., one whc- has no settled habitation; a 
vagabond. In statutory law, in Great Britain and in va 4 

rious States in the United StateJ'i ''':f."ant is arbitrarily de-

~~;~0~;1N~g1!nfo0fJe~~~:: ':n::acC::~~;~tf~d ~ri! 
or a public burden. Cf. VAGABOND. 

va'grom (vi.'gl'Um), a. A corruption of VAGRANT;
used by Dog berry in Shakespeare's "Much Ado about 
Nothing.'' Humorous. ,~ Thevagrom cat.'' I-Iarper'sMag. 

Vague (viig), a.,' VA'GUER (vii/ger); VA'GUEST (-g~st), [F. 
vague, or L. vugus. Cf. VAGUE, v. i.J 1. Vagrant; vaga-

, bond. Obs. or R. 0 The vague villains." Haywa-nl. 
2:. Not clearly defined, graAped, expressed, or the like; in~ 
definite ; not clear ; as, a vague idea, unrest, accusation. 
re;e~; ;;~i~hh~dc:u:a 't~~~g{t~e himself up to a SOJJa~!tX::/!~~~ 
3. Proceeding from no known authority ; unauthenticat
ed ; uncertain ; as, a vague report. 

Some legend strange and i·ague. Longfellow. 
4. Not thinking, seeing, pe1·ceiving, or the like, clearly; 
as, vague minds. " Vague, regardless eyes." Keats. 
Syn. - Unsettled, indefinite, unfixed, ill-defined, ambigu
ous, haz:y, shadowy, loose, lax, uncertain. See DARK. 
vague year, a year of 36.'> days used by the ancient Egbptians, 

r:\T~S:~~t 1fat~hrn 1ie:a~~~~i~hio~~i; ;ii8fh!~::on:.cause 
vague, n. [Cf. F. vague.] An indefinite expanse. Rare. 

The brray i•ar,ue of unsympathizing sea. Lowell. 
va•gns (vii'gus), n., or vagu nerve. [L. va!J'Us wander
ing.] Anat. & Zoiil. a The pneumogastric nerve. b In 
insects, a nerve arising in the head and running back 
along the upper surface of the alimentary canal, sup
plyiug branches to the viscera. 

Vall (viii), v. t. [Aphetic form of AVALE.] 1. To let fall; 
to allow or cause to sink. Archaic. 

He loo\'d but once, and i•ail'd his eyes again. Tennyson. 
2. To lower, or take off, in token of inferiority, reverence, 
submission, or the like ; to doff. 

France must 1:ail her lofty-plumed crest! Shak. 
Vall, n. [Aphetic form of avail, n.] 1. Avails; profit; 
return; proceeds. Obs. "Stolen valls." Chapman. 
:a. An unexpected gain or advantage; a windfall. Obs. 
3. Money given to servants by visitors ; a gratuity ; - usu
ally in the pl. Now Rare. Dryden. 

vall, v. i. To avail; profit ; benefit. A1·chaic or Poetic. 
vain (vin), a.; VArN'ER (-0r); VAIN1EsT. [F. va·in, L. vanus 

Zonl. Secreting and inhabiting 
a theea, or sheath. 

::rt:tt:;:::. ~=~!t~~'!t[v.~ 
,:ayma a sheath + perma a 
feather, pl. pennae a wing.] 
Having wings r,rotected by ely
trn., as the beet es. 

~d8$!y~aj~'::'1(~L~4 ~~:i:!,'J-d~ 
:~!t:~~~x~:Jf1~ th(-f~{:~'a, -
shUn), u. S11r". Surgical fixa
tion of the vagina. 
vag'l-no-pen'noua. Var. of 
\' AUIN I l'~:N:-.'OU.~. 
va.g'i4 not'o 4 my (-nlit't'i-ml), n. 
[1:ar,1nrJ4 + -tO»lJI.] Surg. In
cision of the vagina. 
Va--gu;l'u-1& (vd:-jln'0 4 la), n. 
(L .• dim. of ,·auim, sheath.] 
1. ZoOI. a A genus of sluglike 
pulmonate gastropods having 
the body covered by a thick co4 

riaceous mantle beneath which 
the head may be retracted. It 
com~titutes a famil_v, V&g1i-nu' -
li 4 dse (vltj1l 4 nii'll-de"). b [l. c.J 
zo;J/. A Rrnall theca, or sheath. 
3. LI. c.J Bot. a A tubular floret 
in a composite. Ohs. b The 
sheath enveloping the foot of the 
sporophyte in bryoph.:rtes. 
- v•gin'u-late (vci:-Jln'l'J-lit), 
a. [vaginula.1 
va.g'i-nule (v l1 j'l-n n 1), n. A 
vag'ia-■ate (vllj'I-siit), 1,. i. [Cf. 
I,. 1:ayurf to stroll or wander.] 
To caper or frolic. Obs. 

::t:et~~ <~:irt~ln;,;· Th~··c~; 
of the newborn child. 
Vag'ner-a. (vlg'nl!r-d), n. Bot. 
A genus of American and Asiat-

ic convallariaceous plants, the 

!if!~n:t~ 1~'!1:~:-~s•t:r~i~na1 
racemes or panicles of small 
white flowers succeeded by red, 
µ:reen. or black berries. 
va'goua (vii'gils), a. lL, vayu,q. 

::;;~~
1:·(va,:~~~~~n!: ~;: 

grancy. Rnre. 
va'gra.nt-ly, adr. of VAGRANT. 
va'grant 4 ne11, 11. See -NESS. 
vague {viig), v. i. [F. t•ayuer, 
L. vagari, fr. 1:agus roamin~-1 
To wander; roam; stray. - n. 
& A wandering; a vagary. ObN. 
b A wanderer ; a vagabond. c 
Voya~e; journey; errand. All 
Oh.~. m· Scot. &-Dial. Eng. 
vague'ly, adv. of VAGUE. 

;.:r,ct;:~:;dlk ~e:lt)~ 5tar. of 

:~~;iig),n. Vap;abond. lf;i':ft:I 
vaige (viig). Scot. & dial. Eng. 
var. of,. AGUE, n. ~ v. 
vatk. + w AKE, t•. 
vaik, va.ke ( vik\ u. i. [F. ,:a
que,·. L. raeare. To be or be
come vacant; to e unoccupied. 
Scot. - r. t. To dismiss; with
drriw from; be free from. Scot. 
vatl. f Jo'AIL, 1•. ,· VEIL. 
vaU, vale, u. i. Oh,q. 1. To move 
or slope downward ; to descend. 
2. To µ:he way ; fail ; sink ; 
yield ; recede ; to give place. 
3. To salute, ae by doffing one's 
cap. 
vail. vale, n. Ohs. 1, Decline; 
descent: ohm, downflow. 
2. Submii:.sion: abasement. 
vail'a-ble, n. Serviceable; prof
itable; suitable. Obs. 

VALENCE 

empty, void, vain, a.kin to vacuus empty. Cf. v ACAl!lT, v .ur
ISH, VANITY, VAUNTtoboast.J 1. Havingnorealsubetance, 
value, or importance ; empty; void; idle ; worthless ; un
satisfying. '' Vain pomp and glory." Shak. 

Let no man deceive you with vam words. Eplt. v. 6. 
2:. Without force or efficacy ; effecting no purpose ; fruit
less ; ineffectual ; futile ; as, vain toil ; a vain attempt. 
3. Hence, trifling; foolish ; as, vain pursuits ; 1t1ain fancies. 
4. Proud of petty things, or of trifling attainments ; hav
ing a high opinion of one's own appearance or accomplish
ments with slight reaso.n ; conceited ; as, a vain man. 

Vain of their art. J)ryde& 
6. Manifesting, or expressing, undue pride in one's attain
ments, etc. ; self-complaceut; as, a vain manner. 
8. Showy ; ostentatious. 

Load some vain church with old theatric state. Pope. 
Syn. -Ewpty, worthless, fruitless, ineffectual, idle, un
important, trifl.htg. - VAIN, FUTILE, NUGATORY. That 
which is VAJN is fruitless or without avail; FUTILE implies 
utter ineffectiveness; that which is NUGATORY is trifiiug or 
insignificant, or (often) inoperative i as, "that not a moth 
with vain desire is shriveled in a fruitless fire" ( :Penny
son); 0 ·vain hopes and idle fancies" (flazUt(); u u was 
equally in vain,and he soon wearied of bis/utile vigilance " 
( Stevenson)iHthat obstinate silence which makes eloquence 

f:JJ':t;: .. (M:J' s1:if:;:Rto~~\rers~:1r :t)1f ~1}l~!~esh~pe· :~ 
render fheir proposition safe, by rendering it nugatory" 
(Burke), See IDLE, USELESS, EMPTY' PETTY. TRIFLE. 

~ith~t i:06~:s. q,bj~ ,,~11~~otl~~:i~! 0bl:e!?,<ri pumu~~: 
valn'gle>'rl-ons (viin1giiVrI-us; 201), a. Feeling or indi
catiug vainglory ; elated by vanity ; boastful. " Arro
gant and vainglorious expression.'' Sir JJ,/. Hale. -Vain'• 
glo'rl-ons-ly, adv. -valn 1glo 1rl-ons-ness, n. 

Vain1glo 1ry (-rl), n. [min+ glory. J Excessive vanity over 
one's own performauces, attainments, etc.; undue elation 
over anything pertaining to one's self; also, vain show. 

The man's undone forever; for it Hector break not his neck 
i' the combat, he'll break 't himself in 1:aiugfory. S/1aA·. 

Vair (vfi:r), n. [F. i·air, fr.OF. vafr, a., L. i·arius various, va~ 
riegated. See VARIOus; cf. MINIVER.] The 
skin of a species of squirrel, much used in 
the 14th centuryas fur for the costly dresses 
of kings, nobles, and prelates. It is usually 
re~resented in heraldry by a series of small 
shields placed close together, and alter
nately argent and azure unless other tinc
tures are specifically named. See Jllust. 

Vaish'na-va (vish'n<i-v<i), n. [Skr. ,·aish-
11ava.] Hindu1·srn. A worshiper of the . 
god Vishnu in any of his inca1·nations. Vair. 

Valsh•na-vlsm (-vlz'm), n. The worship of Vishnu. 
val'ance (v~l•ans), n. [Perh. fr. OF. nvalant descending, 
hanging down, p. pr. of avaler to go down, let down, de
scend (cf. AVALANCHE); but prob. from the town of Va
lence in Frauce (cf. VALENCE).] 1. A silk or silk-and-wool 
damask, used for furniture covering. 
2:. A curtain or curtains for a bed, window, or the like; 
esp., drapery around a bedstead, from the bed to the floor. 

val'ance, v. t.; -ANCED (-itnst); •ANC-ING (-itn-sTng). To fur
nish with a valance ; to decorate with ha.11gings or drapery. 

vale(viil), n. [ME. ml, F. val, L. mills. Cf. AVALANCHE, 
VAIL to lower, VALLEY.] 1. A tract of low ground, usually 
between hills; a valley. Chieft'/1 Poetic. 

Beyond this vale of tears there 1s a life above. Montgomery. 
2. A channel, trough, or the like. Ru1'e. 
Syn.-Val!ey, dingle, dell, dale, glade, glen. 

val'e-dlc•tlon (v5l't-dlk'shun), n. [L. valnlicere, valedic
tum., to say farewell ; vale farewell (imperative of valere 
to be strong or well) + dfrere to say. See v ALIANT ; mc
TION.] A farewell; a bidding farewell. 
Syn. -VALEDICTION, VALEDICTORY. VALEDICTION has al
ways been a learned word; VALEDICTORY is a learned word 
become popular, through its use in the sense of valedictory 
oration; ash"A Valedici'ion forbidding Mourning" (Donne); 
to deliver t e valed-ictory at a college commencement. 

Val1e-dlc-te>'rl-an (-dik-til'rl-itn; 201), n. One who pro
nounces a valedictory address; esp., in American colleges, 
etc., the student of the graduating class who pronounces 
the valedictory oration at commencement, usually the stu
dent who ranks first in scholarship. 

val'e-dlc•to-ry (-dik•t~-rI), a. Bidding farewell; suitable 
or designed for an occasion of leave-taking; as, Washing
ton's valedictory address to his officers. 

Val'e-dlc'to-ry, n.; pl. -RIES (-rlz). A valedictory oration 
or address, esp. of a valedictorian, as in a college. 
Syn.-See VALEDICTION. 

'"va.ilant. + VALIANT. 
vane. + VAIL, VALE, VEIL. 
;f;!;8:ia~·e. ogis"':ho salutes or 
vailla.unce. T VALIANCE, 
valllianti■e. T VALIANTISE, ::r~=e~· 4+·~!uNt::;~~NT. 
vain. T FA1N, VEIN. 
vain, t'. t. To render vain. Obs. 
vain, n. Vanity; abuse. Obs. 
valne11e, n:. Vanity. Obs. 
vatn'ful (vin'ff)()I), a. Vain; 
useless: fickle. Ob.~.orDfal.En:g. 

:,-:;,!~;;t1;~lori-o R!~l-ge or 
vatn'ly, a,11,. of v AIN. See -LY. 
vatn'ne11, 11. See -NESS. 
va.tr. T FAIR. 
vai'rd', vai1rte' (vi'ri'; vi'
rl\>, a. [F.J Her. Covered with 
a vair pattern of any specified 
tinctures. n.'AIRE.I 
va.l'ry (vi'rl). Her. Var. of 
vaiaelle. + VF.1'~EL. 
Vai-1e'1h1-ka (,•l-si'shl 4 kci; vi-

:f!;;{~~'"oitii~r N;?~f.:8!~t~ol j 
Hindu philosophv, from which 
it differs chiefly fn its doctrine 
that eternal subRtanc<'fl, such as 

I!r:~ :r~~i•c"f:Jh-1i1~!1i~i:;. ex-
Va.t'■hya. Var. of V AISYA, 
valet. t WASTE. 
v&111tie. t \'ASTY, 
vaiatour. t WA~TER. 

i~::ir;a~~!-:YlJ;. '!:"ai!~ffe: 
CA~TE, '2. 

::t,vode wc1:a:;~6d). vai'vod• 
Bhip. Vars. of VOIVODE, YOl4 

VODESHIP. 

Va-;tez'a--tha. (vd-j~z'd:-th4; 
vlij'i 4 zii'thd ). Bih. 
va-kaa', va-kua' (vii-kb'). 
Vars. of VAGMI. 
vake. Yar. of VAIK. Scot. 

:~Nl:nJ.(Jreer/;tl~~:,;:it!j 
A native ambassador, agent, rep-

~=~~!~ti~-1~th~ri~f ~':'t1~: ~!~ 
lie pleader in a court of justice. 
vak-kal'i-ga (wi-ktil'ti-gd), n. 
A member of a Hindu caste, of 
the higher Sudra rank, numer
ous in Madras. 
val. T }"ALL, vA1.11:. 
Val., o,• val. Abbr. Vn.lencienne1 
(laee); valentine; vnlue. 
V•la'chi-an (vii-li'kl4n).Var. 
of W ALI.A(:HIAN. 
va-lanche' (vB-IAnch'; vB'
Hi:-.sh'). 11. An avalanche. Obs. 
Va'la.-1JrJ&lf' (vii'l ii-sky it 1 ~; 
wli'Iii-), 1/. See ASGARD. 
V&lay. t VALLEY. 
vaJ.4. T trmtld, form of WILL,v. 
Val4 den'aes (vll-d~n'lrez; wiil
d~n'siis), Val4 den'1ian (vl 1-
d~n'shhn). Vars. of WALDEN-

;:r.;_e~ FELE, VAIL, VAL:,~i~:I 
II va'le (vi'li!). [L.] Farewell ; 

v!,r::we 11"orse Myth. t~~~il 
~1~j'{'i~~ea:::irsr:8 a~ 1::::0: 
II va'le-a.t ~uan'tum v a'le--re 
pot'est. [L. Let it pass, or be 
ta.ken. for w 1at it ia worth. 
valea.unce. T VALIANCE. 
v&lea.unte. T VALIA»cr, adv. 
valeie. T VALLEY, 
v&lelaa, n. Valise. Obs. 
valence. Var. of V ALANCB. 

I.le, senite, cllre, l\m, account, firm, ask, sofa; eve, Ovent, ilnd, rec~t, makl;r; ice, Ill; old, tlbey, 8rb, Md, s&ft, c~nnect ; iille, i\nite, ilm, ilp, circils, menll; 
ll Forelp Word. i' Oboolete Variant or. + combined with, = equals. 



VALENCE 

n'lence (vi'll'ns), n. [L. valens, -entis, p. pr. of valere to 
have power, to be strong. See VALIANT.] 1. Chem. The 
degree of combining power of au element (or radical) as 
shown by thenumberof atomic weights of hydrogen, chlo
rine, sodium, or the like, with which the atomic weight of 
the element (or the partial molecular weight of the radi
cal) will combine, or for which it can be substituted, or 
with which it can be compared. An element or radical 
having a valence of one is said to be univalent or monova
lent; of two, bivalent or divalent; of three, trivalent ; of 
four, quadrivalent or tetravalent, etc. The valence of 
certain elements varies in different compounds ; thus, 
nitrogen is trivalent in ammonia, NH 3, and pentavalent in 
ammonium chloride, NH.\Cl. Valence in degree may ex~ 
tend as high as seven or eight, as in the cases of iodine and 
osmium respectively. The doctrine of valence has been 
essential in distinguishing the equivalent from the atom
ic weightt and in explaining the chemical structure of 
compounas. Valence, according to the atomic theory, is 
a measure of the extent to which an atom is able to com-

~h~'in1~c!JlnY£;ho~~ii~it/}r~~ii!~s~~~ ~o~bl~~)~d with 

2. Biol. Morphological or taxonomic value or rank. Rare. 
va-len'ol-a (v<i-len'shi-ti), n. [Perh. fr. Valence in France.] 
a A kind of woven fabric for waistcoats, with weft of wool 
and warp of silk or cotton. b = VALANCR, 1. 

Va'len1c1ennes' (vW!aN1syen'; vti-len 1si-enz'; 277), n. 
[From Valencieunes in France.] 1. Valenciennes lace. 
2. Jl,fil. A pyrotechnic mixture used for incendiary pur-

,J~i:rici~;~:~\P:!:~, sx]pr~~~' :i!~m~fYbobb1:1:~n~ made 
orig. at Valenciennes, France, now mainly in Befium. 

r:;~fi!i~t1~~i1~~r;~1~~~In~:,~~k:J:"t~~ ~~t. wi th 

Va'len-cy(va'len-si), n.; pl. ·CIES (-siz). Chem. a Valence. 
b A unit of combining power; a bond. See BOND, n., 12. 

val'en-tlne (vlll'en-tin), n. [Cf. OF. valentin, Ii'. ,1ale11tine; 
after St. Valentine.] A sweetheart chosen on St. Valen
tine's Day; also, a letter or missive of a sentimental or, by 
extension, of a comic or burlesque character, sent, usu~ 
ally anonymously, on St. Valentine's Day. 

Val1en-tin'1-an (-tin'i-itn), a. Of or pertaining to Valen-
tinus, who taught at Alexandria and Rome 140 and 160 A, 
D. (see GNOSTICISM}, or the system of Gnosticism (called 
Valontlnlan Gnosticism) taught by him. He reckoned thirty 
reons extending from the divine summit of being, which 
was an Eternal One above and apart from all created be
ing. N oue, or reason, and truth are the first emana.tione. Nous 

!ea::JWit ~~':! ~~~mHf_~~ti:1!.·nd~ft!11c~~~s~~~ ~n"J~t::~u~l: 
'l'hese, with depth and silence, form the first eight reons, thereon 
retainini?; its Greek sense of eternal and complete ( borrowing the 
thought of Aristotle's Entelechy). Besidl"S these eight reons ten 
more descended from Logos and life and twelve from man and 

~ho~sc~h!~:kJ~~!~t!Yth~n;~~i!l~e ?~~hl \~e ~~:ee'!h\~)1 °k~~: 
and truth cause the emanation of Christ and the Holy GhoRt, 
who work the salvation of the inhabitants of the terrestrial 
world. JV. 7'. Harris. 

Val1en-tin'l·BD, n. An adherent of Valentinianism. 
Val1en-tin'1-an-lsm (-iz'm), n. Valentinian Gnosticism. 
val'er-ate (vll'er-at), n. Also va-le'rl-an-ate (vti-lii'ri
an-it). Chem. A salt or ester of valeric acid. 

va-le'rl·BD (v<i-le'ri-itn), n. [LL. vale,-iana, perh. from 
some person named Valerfus, or fr. L. vale.re to be strong, 
powerful, from its medicinal virtues: cf. F. val~riane.] 
a Any plant of the genus Valeriana. The common valerian 
is V. officinaNs. b Pharrn. A drug consisting of the dried 
rootstock and roots of Valeriana ~tficinalis, used as a mild 
tonic and stimulant, esp. in nervous affections. 

Va-letrl-a'Da (•i'uti), n. [LL., valerian. See VALBBUN.] 
Bot. A large genus of perennial herbs, type of the family 
Valerianacere, having lobed or dissected lea.ves, and cy
mose white or pink flowers with spurleBS corollas. The 
species are widely distributed in temperate regions of both 
hemispheres. Also [l. ,·.], a plant of this genus. 

Va-le1rl-a-na'ce-at (-ti-nii'st-ii), n. pl. [NL.] Bot. A fam-
ily of herbs typifying the order Valerianales. They have 
opposite leaves and mostly cymose flowers, the corolla 
regular or irregnlar, and the anthers free. The fruit isan 
achene crowned with the persistent calyx border. There 
are about 8 genera and 27a species, natives of temperate 
regions. Most of them possess tonic or stimulant proper
ties. -va-le 1rl-a-na'ceous (-shils), a. 

Va-le1rl-a-na'les (-liiz), n. pl. [NL.] Bot. An order of 
metachlamydeous dicotyledonous plants consisting of the 
two families Valerinnacere and Dipsacacere (which see). 

Va-letrl-a-nel'la (-nel!<i), n. [NL. dim. See VALERIANA.] 
Bot. A large genus of valerianaceous herbs dieting. by the 
variously appendaged but not pappose calyx'. The species 
are mainly natives of the Old World, some occurring in 
the United States. Several are edible. See coRN SALAD. 

Va-le1rl-a-no'des (-no'dez). [NL., prob. Valeriana + Gr. 
e!6o• form (see 1st ·ODE)]. Bot. A genus of mostly tropical 
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verbenaceous shrubs or herbs with solitary axillary flowers 
having two included stamens and two staminodia. V. 
)amaicense occurs as a weed in South Florida. 

va-ler'ic(vti--ler'ik; -le'rik),n. Also va-le1rl-aD'lc( -lii1ri-lln'• 
ik). [See VALERIAN.] Ch.e,n. Pert. to or designating any of 
fourisomericacids,C 4H9C0 2H,ofthe fattyacidseries. These 

~~-~J~~ i~r:~ s'::i1itii:«fl1;e0bu¥;?i~1:t'r:n•d~;~~~~~iff-
ficially in various ways. B.P Hl86v C. (2) Iaovalerlc acid,or l11>-

~d'::nik!t~\~:e~C:.a)i~~~ui~i~~~~ ~1~i~;~!1:.;:re:f 
.an root, in certain animal oils, in ;perspiration etc., and is 
also obtained b1! the oxidation of 1soamyl alcohol from fn. 

:~t~~1~c~; biI~c6ii:) ?c,i/I)~O:tdi~~~:~~=~thti~fl~~~ 
the fruit of Angelfoa archangelwa,. in valerian root, etc., 
also prepared artificially. It is a hquid boiling at 177° C. 
(4) An acid, called also trlmethylacetic acid,,_ C(CHa)aC0 2H, 
prepared artificially. It melts at 35.5° u. and liolls at 
163.7° C. Ordinary valeric acid is considered to be a mix
ture of (1) with some of the dextro variety of (3). 

va-ler'i-dln (v<i-ler'I-din),n. Phann. A white crystalline 
substance, C1::;H19O2N, obtained by heating (iso)valeric 
acid with para-phenetidine, used as a nervous sedative. 

Val'er-o-(vlll'er-~-). Chem. A combining form (also used 
adjectively) indicating derivation from, or relation to, va
leric acid; as, valerolactone. 

val1er-o-lac'tone (-lllk'ton), n. Org. Chem. A colorless oily 
liquid, c.H80 2, the lactone of a hydroxy derivative of va.-
leric acid ; pentanolide. 

val'et (vill'et; vlU'ii; 277: see note below), n. [F. valet, 
OF. vallet, varlet, vaslet. See VARLET, VASSAL.] 1. A 
manservant; now, one who attends a man, taking care of 
his clothes and assisting with his toilet~ etc. ; a valet de 
chambre ; a body servant. 
2. Man. A kind of goad or stick with a point of iron. 
IW"" The pron. vlti'et, given b;y Buchanan (1766), Sheridan 
(:USO), and later orthoepists, still prevails in the best usage. 

val'et, v. t. &: i.; VAL'ET-ED (vill'et-ed; val'ild) ; VAL'ET· 
ING. To serve as a valet. Beaconsfield. 

II va1let' de cham'bre (viV!e' de shiiN'br'). [F .] A body serv
ant, or personal attendant. 

val1e-tu1cll-na'rl·BD (v1Wt-tii1di-nii'ri-itn; 116), a. [See 
V ALBTUDINARY. J Of infirm health ; seeking to recover 
health ; sickly; weakly; infirm. 

The virtue which the world wants is a healthful virtue, not a 
valetudinarian virtue. Macaulay. 

val1e-tu'dl-na'rl-an, n. A person of a weak or sickly con
stitution ; one who is seeking to recover health. 

val1e-tu'cll•na'rl·BD·ISJD (-lz'm), n. The condition of a 
valetudinarian; a state of feeble health; infirmity. 

val1e-tu'dl-na-ry (-tii'di-nt-ri), a. [L. valetud;narius, fr. 
valetudo state of health 1 health, ill health, valere to be 
strong or well: cf. F. valetudinaire. See VALIANT, 1 Infirm; 
sickly; valetudinarian.-val!&-tu'cll•na-rl-ness(-rI-nes), n. 
It renders the habit of society dangerously valetudinary. Burke, 

val!&-tu!dl-na-ry, n. A valetudinarian. 
Val-hal'la (vll-hlO!ti), n. [Ice!. valltoll, lit., hall of the 
slain; valr the slain (akin to AS. wrel, OHG. wal battle
field, wuol defeat, slaughter, AS. wol pestilence)+ holl a 
royalhall. See HALL; cf. WALHALLA.] l.Norse.Mytl,. The 
hall of Odin, into which he receives the souls of heroes 
slain in battle. From its 540 gates each morning the war
riors go to fight, and at ni1tht they return to feast with the 
gods, Valkyries being their servitors. See ASGARD. 
2. A hall or temple adorned with statues or otl1er memo
rials of a nation's heroes; esp., the Pantheon near Ratisbon, 
in Bavaria, consecrated to the illustrious dead of Germany. 

val'lan·C:V (val'yan-si), n. The quality or state of being 
valiant; bravery ; valor. 

Val'lant (viO!yitnt), a. [ME. valiant, F. vaillant, OF. 
vautant, var. of valant, orig. p. pr. of OF. & F. valo'ir to 
be worth, L. valere to be strong. See WIELD ; cf. AV AIL, 
CONVALESCE, EQUIVALENT, PREVAIL, VALID, VALUE.] 1. Vig
orous in body; strong; sturdy; powerful. Obs. Walton. 
a. Intrepid in danger; cou1·ageous; brave. Shak. 

And Saul said toTiavid, ... be thou valiant for me, and fight 
the Lord's battles. l Sam. xviii. 17. 
3. Performed with valor or hravery; heroic. u Thou 
hearest the highest name for 'Valiant acts." MiltM1,. 
4. Brave or gay in appearance. Obs. 
-val'lanHy, adv. -val'iant-ness, n. 

val'ld (val'id), a. [F. mlide, L. validus strong, fr. valere 
to be strong. See VALIANT.] l. Stro11g; powerful; effi. 
cient. Obs. or R. " Valid arms." Milton. 
2. Founded on truth or fact; capable of being justified, sup
ported; or defended; not weak or defective; well-grounded ; 
sound ; good ; as, a valid argument ; a valid objection. 

An answer that is open to no valul exception. J. Taylor. 
3. Specif.: Law. Having legal strength or force; execut
ed. with the proper formalities ; legally sufficient or effica
cious; incapable of being rightfully overthrown or set 
aside ; as, a valid deed, covenant, title, marriage. 
4. Biol. Founded on nn adequate basis of classification; 
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having distinctive characters of recognized importance; 
as, a valid species or genus. 
Syn. - Efficacious, just, good, weighty, sufficient, sound. 

val'i-date (vill'i-diit), v. t.; VAL'I·DAT'ED (-diWed); VAL'I
DAT'ING (-diVing). [Cf. LL. validare. See VALID.] To 
render valid ; to give legal force to ; to confirm. 

Refusing to valzdate at once the election. London Spectator. 
val11-da'tlon (val 1I-di'shiln), n. [Cf. F. validation.] Act

of validating, or state of being validated. 
va-lld'l•t:V (vti-lid'i-ti'.), n. [Cf. F. validUe, L. val-id-itas 
strength.] 1. Quality or state of being valid ; strengtl, ; 
force; esp., power to convince; justness; soundness; as, 
the validity of an argument, of proof, of an objection. 

This incomrnensurability of the necessary and the contingent,. 
the scientific and the historical, answers to the difference be
tween ralirlity and reality. James Ward. 
2. Law. Legal strength, force, or authority; that quality 
of a thing which renders it supportable in law or equity; 
legal sufficiency; as, validity of a will, contract, title. 
3. Value. Obs. "Rich vaUd;ty." Shak. 

va-llse' (v<i-liis'; 277), "· [F. valise, fr. It. valigia; cf. 
LL. valisia, valesia; of uncert. orig. 7 1. A case, usually 
of leather and designed to be carried' in the hand, ior the 
clothes, toilet articles, etc., of a traveler; a traveliug bag. 
2. Mil. A roll or case affixed to the saddle of an off horse 
of an artillery carriage to carry articles t'.)f the driver'& 
eq!Ji pment. It is now rarely used. 

Val1lean'l Jean (zhiiN val 1zhiiN'). The hero of Victor Hu
go's nove u Les Miserables." He is an ex-convict of great 
t1~e~ft~t~~::dr:rst·o;~]~~ ~f:e! 8h~~~1g~~ :~d }~~gr;~:e~nbl, 
after he has stolen his bene1actor's plate, saves him f1 om punish
ment. He ·afterwards rises to be a great manufacturer and a 
municipal officer; but, l1is former convict life ha,·ing been dia
covered b_y the implacable detective Javert, he is bitterly Jierse
cuted and suffers much, which he endures with great heroisA v:t,;;~i~ ~itkr~~).~~)/n:.eacof ~~e ;!~U:i~i;1~0 t~Tth~ 
Valkyries; hence, relating to battle. 

Val-kyr'le (vil.1-kir'i; -kl'ri), Val-kyr'ia (v~J.kir'yti; the 
Jcelandic form. [see ti,e Etymology] u·as pron'd wiil-kiir'yii, 
mod. val-kir'ya), n. [Icel.'t·alkyrja (akiu to AS. wrelcy,-ie); 
1,:alr the slain+ A:j0sa to choose. See VALHALLA; cHoosz.] 
JYorse Myth. One of the maidens of Odin, awful and beau
tiful, who hover over the field of battle choosing those 
to be slain, and conducting the worthy heroes to Valhalla 
(which see). Cf. BRUNNEHILnE, BRYNHILD. 

val-la'tlon (va-lii'shiln), n. [L. vallaUo, fr. vallare to sur. 
round with a rampart, fr. vallurn rampart. See WALL, n.J 
A ramp11,rt or intrenchment ; also, the act or art of laying 
out or erecting ramparts. 

val-lec'u-la (-lek'u-l<i), n.; pl. -uu: (-Iii). [NL., dim. fr. 
L. vallis, valles, a valley.] 1. Anat. A groove; a foBSa,. 
as one of the depressions between the base of the tongue 
and the epiglottis, the fossa on the under side of the cere
bellum which separates the hemispheres containin~ the in
ferior vermiform process at its bottom, or tl1e II val•le'cu-1& 
Byl'vl·l (vit-lek'u-l<i sil'vI-il, the depression at the base of 
the brain from which the fissure of Sylvius begins. 
2. Bot. A groove, channel, or depression, as one of those 
on the stem of Equisetum, on the fruit of an umbellifer, etc. 

val-lec'u-lar (-l<ir), a. Pert. to or designating a vallecula, 
or groove. -vallecul&r canal, Bot., one of the large inter
cellular passages of the cortical parenchrma, alternating 
with the vascular bundles in the stems o Equisetum. 

val-lec'u-late (-lit), a. Having vallecnlre. 
val'ley (vlll'i), n. [ME. vale, vale·ie, OF. vale•, valede, F. 
,,alUe, LL. vallata, fr. L. va/Ns, val/es. See VALE.] l. An 
elongate depression, usually with an outlet, between bluffs, 
or between ranges of hills or mountains. A river valley 
is the depression made by the stream, and by the various 
processes which precede and a<'company the development 

~!,rt;,~ d!~:~Sio!. ~~dtu;:\ ba;1:%d:e~1~~fst~1°£fie1~~;r:~: 
Thus a down fold or a down warp produces a ayncllnal val• 

~lt l:~~: io:l:i'i~~rJb~:13e:rn:~~ir~~i;!\~nJi~a~~t valley 
2. Arch. The place of meeting of two slopes of a roof 
which form on the plan a reentrant an~le. 
Valley of H'IIDllliation, in Bunyan's u Pilgrim's Progress," 
the valley in which Christian defeated Apollyon. -V. of 
the Shadow of Death, in Bun_yan 's O Pilgrim's Progress," the 

:1;elo t&-."i~\'.!ttj1b~~~,sti~i;,:itP.\!:Sft t::, ~!r':'s~lt 
tary place: the prophet Jeremiah thus describes it: • A 
wilderness, a land of deserts and of pits, a land of drought, 
and of the Shadow of Death a land tnat no man (but a 
Christian) rsseth through, aild where no man dwelt.'" 

valley roo . Arch. A roor having one or more valleys. 

v:Ji~Mr!t::;,. ;..ff.; ftSrJ~;g!l}~~~o~,~~!;!: sand, etc., 
Val'lls-ne'rl-a (vaJ!is-ne'ri-ti). n. [NL., after Antonio 

Valisnieri (1661-1730), Italian naturalist.] Bot. A genus 
of submerged aquatic plants typifying the family Vallis
neriacem. Of the two spPcies, one is the tape grass. 

Val1lls-ne1rl-a'ce-m (-ii'st-ii), n. pl. [NL.] Bot. A family 

valence formula.See FORMULA,5.13, One of the twin heroes of the of the formula CJil 11CONII 2 • val'e-tude n fI raletudo] validate.] To vouch for; tocor- See VALLATJON.] HavinJ a rim 
va-len'ci-a(vfi.Ien'shl-ri), n. A old romance of" Valentine and Va-le'ri-a (V<i•le'rl•ci.), n [L., JI C'alth : ni~o. 01\icK.1:;."ees. Obs. • rohorate. Obs. around a depression. 
thief tube: sampling tube. Obs. 1 OrRon," first printed in 14H.5. He fem. of Voleritt8.j Fem. prop. val'e-tU•di-na'ri•a, n,, pl. of val'fd.}y, adu. of VALID. val'lat-ed ('"ll'iit-rd), a. Pro,. 

ri;,1~,~'~t:n~i1%~j:;~ ieid1~~:; i ~e~~i~,i~~tfh:lo!!;:eu~cJ~u~~ ft~n;.r~le~~'a J,;~,~[iir~ir:t~e;,t ;;;1;;_i~~d1~:~\!;f~m {vll'~-tn'- :~;i!i:8(~tii,l~d~i:l!:.~~l), 11. ;~1;f .. ~;!y0(~,i?].~~[ri:r-r), a. Of. 
similar to adularia. It is from The other twin is Orson. lr'1'1e (v!i-Hi'r{I~). dr nii'rl-ilrn • 11/'i) t1 • 7Jl RJA Phann. Menthol v a I er ate, pert. to, or for, a vallation, Oba. 
a silver mine at Valencia, i\fex. 4. [G. Valf,1dh1.j In Goethe's valerian oil. See OJL, Ta,>1e I. (·d). [L.l A;._ infi~1~;y; ~ hos- C1:,H280 2, a liquid of mild odor valle. + 1-'AJ.1., t1. ~ v. 
Va,..len'cl-a ra.1'atna (-shl·d ; .. Faust,'' the hrother of Marga- val'er-in (vll'~r-ln), n. l 1•aleric pital. Clnr'.tf.11 Rom Anfiq. nnd coolinJ.t' taste used as an valler ;t WALi ER 
-shd), or Va.-len'ct-aa (-t.iz : ret. Maddened hy hie sister's + glycerm,l Chem. A glyceryl v,J'1al'ee-tt

11
u,1'1_d!na·n,

1
.oauna. (-t(1lJb',d. l-nUe), a. antii.eptic and antihysteric. Val1le't1s pills ,~;vi~z'). [.After 

shtiz) n r1l fFrorn Valnlf'ia f:hame he attacks Faust and Cfltt?r(C1RHa201;) of valeric acid. val't-dome. Var. of VALLJDOM. Dr. Val/Pf of Paris.] JIN. Pilla 
Spai~.j 'Raisins dipped, befor~ Mephi~topheles when they are Jt is an oil and is a constituent of valew + ,. A I tJE [ w ARD I val'inch (vll'lnch), n. [Cf. F. containing sulphate of iron and 
d · · · t f h t 1 d' J d · rtall certain animal fate. vale'~ard(vii'.l'~@rd),a-,h-. Se; I t I t d d · k b t f d' · d of?:1:ta 1:a.1tmtx ure O O ye, ~~~~~~~d~/;~:!t. \'iemcfiesvl. val'er..one (•On), n. Chem. A val, wa'ter ref F l Cf~t 1~:A~A;<'H~!0 A i~nbe fE; ~i~hon:~cl~rinse° 1~1::'tt1:1~~-=-
val'ene. ;, VALANCE. hementlyreproachinghisaieter. ketone, cC4H! 1),CO, g-ot as an do:n:tream.] n.Wate~ io!i;l dr win li o f kb 11 d ' V 11 t' 
va'lent (vi'llnt), a. [L. 11a- Valentine Day.February 14. See oily liquid by d1sti11ing calcium rlownstream. Ob,:.orR. [VALUE, th: bulghci}~ rs rom a cas y ~~l:,,~~rd.a. A~•<"7..~t8~ardfor 
lens, -ent1s, p. pr.] 1. Worth. Ohs. ST. VALTO/TlNE'S DAY. v11Ierate witli quicklime va.lewe, + FAL1.ow, to fade; valk. ;- w AKE. [KYRIE.I the reception of the lead gutter 
2:. Havin:t valence;- only in val'en-tln•ite (vll'e'n-tln-lt), n. ~~~JeroteJ:n,fh;i·hj-~~{~1-iic;.'.i va.Jey, valeie- + VALLEY. V&l'kyr, Val-kyr'l-a, n.=VAL- in the vallr; of r.. YOof. The 

:i:p.; as, iralef~f~1~~,~~::fr ~!Ji~~:~~lie~::i~i1~eJ1~:i~- radical Cr,HnO, the radical of A~u;.,,cri~' ~),g~~erh!~~~;;e:!i ::it n:' [C~~·L. vallis valley, ~~l'~{u1~~ttl~ th~i!:r~~::te~e 
va,..ien'tl-a(vd-l~n'shl-i).Var: ered the properties of anti: valeric acid. Cf. BENZOYL. of~ vilaJ:et. · vhalol!1oanw~0y_A(vd1i~l~n· , 80lb),'n [Cf. vvaa111'017ey-oaletlt .. 11. ACalli1)ftl0ernv1_a01\ewyh. ,!tte" 
i~~~~;~~~ ~~~11!1i!~!·;;oi~; Ia.~~r~Jorri;·;;h!~~~~~!st~:ts~x- laJ~~~~rJ.~J~t!:~i~:: 6:'rl:; X,~;,11• (v8:1:>orthi12E~-J. ::~r~f VALANCE.] A 11ih-century wig. oak (Q11e1·cus lohata), a lofty 
name, fr. L. 1ialere, P.· pr. va- V&l'en-tln'1 knife . .Micrnscop11. ~~~{!l:n=e,Bt';~fa:lI'6!~~ ethyl Odin, and nvengl'r of Balder. Oh1t. shade tree, with hrittle wood. 
t!~iih!: s~g~~J!i ~I~,:-~!~: tis~~~f: b'i!~~8~:iel~~ 1!i\1~g; I! va'let' de pied' (v a?1 ~, de-11J:!lrvive~ ~if'laaror, [Cf b~'la.r ~'l'<ir),a. [¾i11~lril!.] T~8~afi~~~i::~:fi. r:::~~: 
prop. name. L. Valentinus slices of fresh tissues. pvii') [F l A footman J.. /:::}~!nc; ~;:s {, ;~IANT,j val~if:, ,;, 0 _:r~!:Jf:r ~row~~i_:: valley rafter, or v&lleJ piece. 
(vlU'~n-tI'nUs); F. Valentin val'er-al'de-hyde (v1U1t!'.r.ll'dtl'-11'va1~t' d8 place'(plis;)_ rF.J 1. Valinncy. Ohs. orR. vallar crown, Rom. Antiq., a Arch. The rafter which SlQ)• 
(vlJ.'lii.N1tlN'); It. Valentino(vii.'- hld), n. Orr/- Chem Valerie A valet who fi!erves trnnsient 2. ERtet>m, Oh~. gold crown with palisades be- ports the valley 
1t:~1e) :,n~;-Spj,{7!~/;~n <;t~:~: f~\~~Y?ieq•uf~i4f!Jf!J~Oyd:esa~fur~! travelers or filtrangers, often, in !ai\:!t1!},~eei~li~!;iy. OhR. stowed on the soldier who 'first val-Uc'u•l&(vtf~ilk'tl-ld), n.; pl. 
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VALLISNERIACEOUS 

of monocotyledonous aquatic herbs (order Naiadales), dis
tinguished by having flowers with the tm,e of tue peria.nth 

:
0fr~f{ 1The~~ 4 t:e!!:a 0:!dy~b!:t ~~8s:~f:s~ ~:~ 

in_,; several wa,er weeds. -val 11is-n&'rl-a'ceous (vilJIIs
ne1rl-i'shils), a. 

Val 1lom-bro'sm (vli'~m-brii'san), n. Eccl. Hist. A mem
ber of the HeueUictine Congregation of VaUombrosa, Italy, 
founded in the 11th century and suppressed iu 1~66. 

Val-lo'ta ( va-lo'ta), n. [NL., after Antoine Vallot, French 
botanist.] Bot. A genus of South African amaryllidaceous 
bulbous plants distinguished by the long fuuuel-shaped 
perianth tube and the winged seeds. V. purpurea, the 
only species, is the Scarborough lily of florists. 

val'lum (viil'um), n.; pl. L. VALLA (-d), E. VALLUMS (-umz). 
(L. See WALL.] Rom. Antiq. A rampart; a wall, as in a 
fortified camp; esp., a ram.part set with a palisade or stakes. 

Va1lols' (v,Vlwii'), a. [F.J Of or pertaining to the l,ouse 
of Valot~. ,1 French royal family reigning from 1328 to 1589. 
Valola heJ.:!.dreBB, au arrangement of the hair, for women, 
drawn back from the forellead iuto a roll. 

va-lo'Di-a (vd-lo1nT-d), n. lit, valloni11, ..allonea, fr. NGr. 
/3a.Aa.vui., fla.Aav,8 a, t.he holm oak, f3a,\u.v,, f3a.Aa.vL,, an 
acorn, fr. Gr. /30:A.a.vo~.J 1. The immature dried acorn 
cups of the valouia. oak. They contain from 25 to 40 per 
cent of tannin, and are used in tanning and dyeing, gen
erally mixed with other substances. When ground. they 
yield the so-called valoniaflour. Cf. CAMATA. 
2. [cap.] [NL., fr. It.mlonia; perh.fromitsresemblance 
to an acorn.] Bot. A genus of marine green algre consti
tuting the family Valoniacere. The thallus is a single 
oval or cylindric'tl multinucleate cell, often an inch loug. 

valonia oak. A tall evergreen oak ( Q1terc11s wgilops) of 
southeastern Europe aud Asia Minor. Its prickly acorn 
cups (valonia) and immature acorns (camata) are of com
mercial import:u1ce. The wood is used for furniture. 

val'or, val'our (vil1'0r), n. [ME. valour, 01!,. 1,alor, i•alur, 
'Valour, F. 1•aleur, LL. 1•alor, fr. L. valere to be strong, or 
worth. See VALIANT.] l. Value; worth. Obs. 
2. Strength of mind or spirit which enables a man to en
counter danger with firmness; personal bravery; courage. 

For contemplation he and ralor formed. .1.J/ilton. 
3. A brave man; a mau of valor. Rm·e. Ld. Lytton. 
Syn.-Heroism, bravery, gallantry, boldness, intrepidity, 
fearlessness. See couR.AGE. 

val'or-l-za1Uon (l'iU1e'r-T-zi/shUn; -i-zi'sMfo), n. [Pg. ,,a
loriz,l,f-Uo.] Act or process of attempting to give an arbi
trary market value or price toacommoditybygovernmental 
interferenC"~, 1s by maintaining a purchasing fund, making 
loans to protlncers to en tble them to hold their products, 
etc. ; - used chiefly of such action by Brazil. 

val'or-ous (v~l'er-us), a. [Cf. F. valeureux, LL. rnloro
sus.] 1. Having value or worth. Obs. 
2. PossesHing, exhibiting, or characteristic of, valor; brave. 

. -val'or-ous-ly, mt,,. -val'or-ous-ness, n. 
Val-sal'van (v~l-siU'viht), or, incorrectly, Val-sal'Vi-an 
(-vl-an), a. Of or pertaming to Valso.Jva, an Italian anat
omist of the 17th century. -Valaalvau experiment, Med., 
the process of inflating the middle ear by closing the 
mouth and nostrils, and blowing so as to puff out the 
cheeks. -v. Btnusea. = SINUSES OF VALSALVA. 

val'u-a-ble(,·ill'l'i-a-b'l), a. 1. Susceptible of being meas
ured or estimated as to value ; appraisable ; as, treasures 
of character not 1.ialuoble in money. 
2:. Of financial or market value, esp. in considerable de
gree ; connuaudiug or worth a good price; as, a valuable, 
horse, farm, cargo, franchise. 
3. Of consiJ;-\rable worth in any respect ; worthy ; esti
mable ; precious ; as, a 1•alunble friend ; 11aluable counsel. 
Syn. - VALUABLE, PRECIOUS. That is VALUABLE which has 
either permanent worth or useful qualities; PRECIOUS hn
plies high value, whether intrinsic or resulting from some 
association; n.s, a Ntlltable property a 1.·alu11ble citizen; 
.. [Wi3doml is more 11reclous than rubies" (Pro,·. iii. 15); 
u JJTecfou,'( friend,;;,, (Shak.). See COSTLY, RICH, PRICE. 

~:r;:: :~h:!d:r:!ito!: 1ti1~g ei~~~1~!~~~~~~~:;~a!i~:~ 
riage, services, etc. It may consist either in some right, 

~1!~~:i~!iliif~~~,f~~~:~~ea~C:,cd~~i~!1~t, 0 ~~ ro:e~Ye~:r~Y:d 
by, or faPing upon, the other party. 

val'u-a-ble, n. A precious possession; a thing of value, 
esp. a small thinl?', as a jewel; -us?.d mostly in pl. 

val'u-ate ( v?t'.1U-iit), ·1•. I. To place a value on; to value. Rare. 
val'u-a'tlon (-i'shUu),n. 1. Act of valuing, or of estimat
ing value or worth; act of setting a price ; e-;timation ; 
appraisemf'nt; as, a 11nluntion of lands ; a ntluation of life. 
2. Values.et upon fl thing. estimated value; as, the goods 
sold for more than their 1•11luation. 
3. Life In:-mrance. The determination of the present value 
of a policy as determined by the present value of all the 
premiums expected to be received on the policy; - called 
groaa valuation when basP.d upon the total premiuma (net 
premiums, plus loading, etc.), and net valuation, or usnally 
simply valuation, when based upon the uet premiums, the· 
value in , he latter case being equal to the reserve (which 
see). The net valuation is the one actually use1l. 

v3Jl!f1~31!t~~;"o 8lthe1:i;~t·ripo~h:n~~::~r\~gt~d~t:: 
disting1.1ished: a The strip survey, which comprises the 
measurement of the stand, or n given portion of it, upon 
strips usually 1 chain wide. b The plot survey. which com
prises the measurement of the stand, or a given portion of 
1t, upon isolated 11lots not in the form of strips. 

val'u-a 1tor (vl!'u-i 1t'er), n. One ,vho assesses, or iw.tR a 
value on, anything; an appraiser. Swift. 

val'ue (vlU'ii), n. [OF. 11alue, fr. valoit·, p. p. t•alu. to lie 
worth, fr. L. valere to be strong, to be worth. See VAL· 
IANT.J 1. The property or nggrega.te properties of a thing 
by which it is rendered nseful or ctesirable, or the <legree 
of such propPrty or sum of properties; worth; excellence; 
utility ; importancP.. 

That all the world he set at no value. Chaucer. 
Ye are of more value than many sparrows. Matt. x. 31. 

2. Specif. : Economics. a Efficiency in exchange; power 
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which an object confers upon its possesscr, irrespective of 
political compulsion or personal sentimeut, to command 
the commodities aud services of others ; purchasing power 
in the abstract. b Coucrete purchasiug power; the specif
ic quantity of another object for which a given object can 
be exchanged; a 1;>rice which can be actually obtained. 

~:t: ~~10: ii~ a"~::;,~~i ~tmrt(s!e 0~~N~~ ~:~~~,uJl~l~~ 
i1g:re ~~ \~:3e ~~r\rf i~~~~8;t,~n ~t ~~!::1~~~~ilier~r1<:; 
of an article is above its cost producers will tend to in
crease the supply, while if its value is below its cost l)rO
ducers will teud to diminish the supply. c Proper price; 
the quantity of money, goods, or services which an arti
cle is likely to command in the long run, as distinct from 
its :price in an individuul instance; a legitimate price, as 
distinct from au unfair or extortionate one ; - sometimes 
called normal 1•alue, in contrast to market 1,alue. 

t11!1iu~·~1:1i~~illi~~r a~1~tJi~l~ti~eoW:r0f~r b:~e:/~i~i:; 0t~l~ns~t~! 
~j1t!cj!;C:/ t~fts~~J\:J~Yfic!'.hat the article has cos~~17~ iill~I~~~ 
4 The estimate which an individual places upon some of 
his possessions as compared with others, independently 
of any intent to sell; - sometimes called subjectfve 1:alue, 
~~'Ii~~~f~r:~~\~i!~{u;;·~~l[fittud employed in a loose sense 

Value rn use is utility, and nothing else. and in political econ• 
omy should be called by that name und no other. F. A. Walke1'. 
3, Precise siguifica,tion ; import ; as, the value of a word. 
4. Esteem ; regard; also, estiniated worth ; valuation ; as, 
one's 1.,atue for a friend. Obs. or R. JJryden. 
&. 11-lusic. The relative length or duration of a tone or note, 
answering to quantity in prosody; thus, a quarter note 
has the 1,alue of two eighth notes. 
6. a That property of a color by which itis<listingnisl1ed as 
brightordark; lmninosit:y. SeecoLou, 1; LIGHT, le. b De
gree of lightness as conditioned Ly the pre~ence of white 
or pale color, or their opposites. c Hence, in painting 
and other graphic arts, the relation of one part or detail 
in a picture to another with respect to light and shade, esp. 
as affected by considerations of brightness or shadow, of 
distance, surface texture, and atmospheric plane. Thus a 
detail is out of value when it is too light or too dark to pre
serve the relationship of tone which it should have in the 
given surroundings, distance, etc. 
7. In form valew. Valor. Obs. Spenser. 
8. Math. Any particular quantitative determination; as, 
a function's 11alue for some spef'ia.l value of its argument. 
9. A valuable consideration, as in value received, a phrase 
often used, esp. on negotiable paper, lo <leuote that it was 
given for a valuable consideration. 
10. pl. The valuable ingredients to be obtained by treat.
meut from any mass or compouud ; specif., the precious 
metals contained iu rock, gravel, or the like ; ns, the vein 
carries good values; the 11afoes on the hanging walls. 
Syn. - See PRICE, 
at value, Com., at the value fixed by the mling, or current, 
market price; - a phrase used where ~oods are sold sub
ject to the price be1;ig fixed at some time later than the 
sale, as when shipment is made. - v. of service, Railroad 
Tran.~·porlatlon, the highest sum which any particular class 
of shippers will pa_y rather than forgo sendmg their goods 

~fia~~~~°o~;trif:w;~1~ 1:-~~ii~1J.iH1f~!!tih:~ 0!.tra~rit~ri~!~~ 
will bear." - v. received, a phrase usua11y employed in a bill 

~fv;~c~ill~~i~ ~J>;~ld~;:if5Ji,~!if !~1 ~~~g~~1!1~d~t\;1a1~~f;~~ 
val'ue (vill'ii), v. t.; VAL'UED (-iid); VAL'U-JNG (-ii-Ing). 

1. To estim:lte the value, or worth, of; to rate at n. certain 
price or value ; to appraise ; also, now ran~ly, to rt=ickon or 
regard with respect to mnnher, power, amount, etc.; to 
rate; to Pstimate; as, to 1.•al11~ a house at $10,000. 

The queen is 1·ahml thirty thou~and strong. Shnk. 
2. To rate or rPgard highly ; to have in high esteem ; to 
appreciate ; prize ; esteem . 

,vhich of the dukes he 1'alueR most. Shak. 
3. To raise to estimation ; to cause to bave value, either 
ren I or apparent ; to enhance in value. Obti. 

Some ,·allte thetnRelves to their country by jealousies of the 
crown. Sir W. Temple. 
4. To take note or acconut of ; to regard; esp., to regard 
carefully or as of importance. Jtlow Rm·P.. 

In sickness ... the mind doth 1•al1t(' every moment. JJacon. 
6. To be worth; to be equal to in value. Ohs. 

The peace between the French and us not i1alue., 
'£he cost that dicl conclude it. Sliak. 

8. To repre~eut as rich, trustworthy, or solvent. Ob.,. 
Syn. - Compute, rate, appraise; esteem, respect, regard, 
prize, appreciate. Bee ESTIMATE, 

val 1ue, v. i. In the phrase: to value upon, Com., to draw a 
bill on or aS?ainst. E1,g. 

val'ued (-iid), pret. &: p. p. of VALUE; specif.: a. Higl,ly 
regarded; esteemed; prized; ast a t•alued friend. -valued 

:b!%', ~1c,e !~:;~ci;f~~J1si 1\~~u~~di~~c;,!/A~J~~~v°Jo~d 
to oven pohcy. -v.-policy law, Fire Insurance, a law requir
ing insurance companies to pay to the insured, in case of 
total lose, the full amount of the insurance, regardless 
of the actual value of the property at the time of the loss. 

valv'al (val'viil), valv'ar (val'vdr), a. [From VALVE,] 
Blot. Valvular. -va.lval view, Bot., the view of a diatom in 
which the surface of one of the valves is next the observer; 
-called also si<IP-ViPU'. O]posed to zonal 1.•iew. 

Val-va'ta (val-vii'tti), n. LNL. See VALVATE.] Zoo!. a 
A genus of fresh-wn.ter ta1nioglof:lsate operculate • 
gastropods having the gill attached only by its ,,, .. 
base, so that it forms a featherlike process out-
siiie the shell when extended. b An order of Vnlva.ta ( v. 
starfishes having on the dorsal surface plates tricarinata). 
covered with a mail of minute granules. Nat. size. 

valv'ate (v~l'viit), a. [L. valvatus having folding doors. 
See VALVE.] 1. Resemblin,i, or serving as, a valve; con
sisting of, or opening by, a valve or valves; valvular. 
2. Bot. a Meeting at the ed~es without overlapping; -
said of sepals or petals in restivation, and of leaves in ver
nation. b Opening as if by doors or valves, as most cap
sules, some anthers, etc. 

VAMOSE 

valve (villv), n. [L. valva the leaf, fold, or valve of • 
door: cf. F. valve.] l. A door; e•p., one of a pair of 
folding doors, or one of the leaves of such a door. 
2. Mech. Any of numerous devices by which the flow of 
liquid, air or other gas, loose material in bulk, etc., may 
be started, stopped, or regulated by a movable part which 
opeus, shuts, or partially obstructs one or more ports 01" 
passageways; also, the movable part of such a device. Cf. 

!ttaW~'l:i~h rJ~~ i;;~;~tl:, ~;:t~~r ~r.~ ~itteg,,~~l~d ~t:~ 
~!~1~1 ~:i1;0;~~~~~tns1llp~:ia~eir1i:tte!fc~~~~Dfo~L,~l~ 
or rotating plug 01 cylinder partly cut away to permit 
fl.ow in certain PQsitions, etc. Valves may be o~rated by 
the difference of fluid pressure on opposite sides of the 
movable part. by hand, or mechanically. They often close 
by their own weight or by a spriug. See CHECK VALVE, 
EXPANSION VALVE, GATE VALVE, LlFT VALVE, PISTON VALVE, 
SAFETY VALVE, SLIDE VALVE, THROTTLE VALVE, etc. 
3. Elec. Any device, as a kind of vacuum tube or of elec
trolytic cell, tlbt permits a flow of current in one direc
tion only, used esp. for rectifying alten1ating currents. 
4. Anat. Any of various structures for temporarily clos
ing a passrige or orifice or for permitting a movement of 
fluid in one direction only. It may consist of a spl1incter 

clhi~Je ~r tfi~ ~~~~~~mditi~ri~~hiF 0it:;,ru~r:!1g::l~1ftlY; 
direction causes their free edges to ccme together. Such 
valves are numerous iu the veins and lymphatics. See also 
MITRAL, TRICUSPID, and SEMILUNAR VALVES. 
6. Bot. a One of the segments or pieces into which a de
liiscing capsule or legume separates. b The licHike por• 
tion of certain anthers, as of tlie barberry. c One of the 
two silicified shells or iucasiug men1Lra.nes of a diatom. 
6. Zo<Jl. a Oue of the distinct pieces, usually movably ar• 
ticulated, of which the shell of lamellibrauch mollusks, 
brachiopods, Larnacles, aud some other shell-bearing ani
mals consists. b One of the pieces forming the sheath of 
the ovipositor or external genital orga11s of many insects. 
7. Music. A device in instruments of tJ1e hor11 and trum
pet class for quickly varying the tube length in order to 
change the fundamental tone by some definite iuterval. 
It is usually either a form of piston or rotar¥ valve. On 

~iE~T!~~~fit!is ,~1be.th ;h:.!!ev~t~~c;i-etl~~:i~i1~ 1{;uJ:d~ 
loweriu5 the foue resfi;ctively by a step, half step,_ and & 

~~ilt~ 11ar! ~;~ier~J' cth~~~~,~~bl~hi11i:!~1d\t~rs~~::~: 
ative ease and quickness of manipulation are somewhat 
offset by the inferiority of tone caused by t11e angles which 
they introduce into the air column. 
valve of Bau'hin' (bO'iN') fafter G. Ba.uhin, French anato
mist], Auat. tl1e Ileocrecal valve. - v. of Hu'ner (hiis'ue'r) 
[after Josepi1 von Jiasnrr (1819-92), Austrian oculist], A11at., 
au imperfect valve at the opening of the nasal duct into 
tlie inferior meatus of the nose. - v. of V1eu 1sens' (v16'
siiN') [after R. Vie11s.se11s (1641-1715), French auatom1st], 
A nat. 1 a thin lamina of w bite matter extending bdween the 
super10r peduncles of the cerebellum, formiu~ the roof of 
the upper or anterior part of the fourth ventricle. - valvea 
of Kerck'rlng (kerk 1rlug) [after Theodor Kerckring (1640-93), 

vt~:a~11rs1~icjj~J;,~Aa~.i1;~b~~ 1i~\~~hi~lt~~~I;:s~orks; 
specif., a steam chest. 

valved (Yiihd), a. Having a valve or valves; valvate. 
valve gear.· Mach. Any of numerous gears by which 
motion is given to the valve or Yalves of an engine, 
esp. of a steam engine; specif., such a gear for a steam en-

~J~~}tg~v!~~~\\~~e e~~ti1~: :fa~le~ !:~·~ed d,1~~~::r:!J.inbi~ 
LOOSE ECCENTRIC. Tfe Jink motion (whfch see) forms an im
portant class of valve gears, aud is simplified in the ra.d1a1 

rr:e~~fs~It;i~Fot!~¾eii~k~bf O~I~ t~i: :~c::~:!1~~ 8r~1:~!t~: 
Hackworth'• valve gear (fig. 1 in I/lust.) is a typical radial 

r:i~~ "ii~1!er~Y1~g e~c~t 71' 0 ~c·. ~ 
{t';.tes1ot~/ll~t.'g(C'r:~ A 2 D ~ E.,j 
the dotted position. Joy's j B 3 B 
valve gear (fig. 2) takes 
its motion from the con- Valve Genr~. A V!I-Jvc Rod; 
necting rod (D), as do B I•.ccentr1c 
some others. Marshall's valve gear (fig. 3) has one eccentric 
and no slotted link. Reversing is accomplished by moving 
over the swingiug link (not shown) which carries the 
pivoted support (E) of the radius rod. The Corll11 valve gear 

!~~ei~l¥ife~~J: 1 :h~~~ r:u~~~cld~! PJ:~~:,1°;:~ ~le:: 
valve and one exraust valve at each end of the cylinder. 

valve 1less, a. Having no valve or valves ; specif., lJfacl, .. , 
having no separate valve, as a two-cycle engine iu which 
tl1e piston, in covering or uncovering port opeuings in the 
cylinder, act■ as a valve to control admission and exhaust. 

valve'let, n. A little valve; a valvnle; esp., one of the 
pieces which compose the outer covering- of a pericarp. 

val'vu-la (v~l'vu-Id), n.; pl. VALVUL,E (-le). [NL., dim. 
fr. L. valva valve of a door.] Anal. A little valve or fold. 
n va!1vn-la! con1ni-ven1tea (vil'v\i-le kon 1l-ven'tiiz) [NL. 
closing valves], Anat. 1 transverse or obliq.ue folds of th8 
mucous membrane linmg the sma11 intestme, which serve 
to det:Jin the food and to increa.se the surface for secretion 
and n bsorption. They bear villi upon their surface. The 
two layers are bound together by submucous tissue. They 
become few and disappear in the lower part of the ileum. 

val'vu-lar (vil 1vU-ltir), a. [Cf. F. 1·alvulaire.J l. Of or 
pert. to a valve or valves;· specif., Jfed., of or pert. to the 
valves of the heart; as, 1mlvular disease. 
2. Containing, or opening by, valves; eervinJ! as a valve. 

Val'VU-J.i'tis (v~l'vu-li'tis), n. [NL. See VALVULA ; -ITIS,] 
Jlfed. Inflammation of a valve of the heart or of a vein. 

Val'Yl-ene(vll'l-len), n. [mlerian +-yl + -,ne.] Chem. An 
uusaturatedhydrocarbon,CliH 0 ,related both toethyleneand 
acetylene. It is a volatile liquid with a ~rlic odor formed 
by action of alcoholic potash on valeryJene dibromide. 

vam'brace (vltm'bris), n. [F. mm11l-bra,i;, lit., forearm ; 
01iant fore+ bras arm. Cf. VANTBRACE.] In medieval 
armor, the piece designed to protect the arm from the 
elbow to the wrist. See REREDRACE, Illust. 



VAMP 

ftJD]) (vllmp), n. [ME. vampe, vai,mpe, oountpe, F. 
avantpied the forefoot, vamp ; a'vant before, fore + pied 
foot, L. pes. See ADVANCE, VAN of an army; POOT.] 
l. A short hose coming t,o the calf, formerly sometimes 
worn over a stocking; a sock. Obs. or Dial. 
2. The part of a boot or oboe above the sole and welt, and 
in front of the ankle seam; an upper. See SHOE, Illust. 
3. Any piece added to an old thing to make it look new. 
4. hlusic. An accompaniment, generally improvised, con
sisting of a repeated succession of simple chords. 

Vamp, V. t.; VAMPED (vampt); VAMP'ING. 1. To provide, 
a:s a shoe, with new upper leather; hence, to piece, as any 

old thinr1i:l~l!v~:1!1~cta{!Jest~ft~~~~~~p~~t;ra;:ith ¼!;rt. 
2. Mu,sic. To make a vamp to; to improvise. 

vamp, v. i. lllusic. To play a vamp. 
vam'plre (vilm'pir), n. Also vampyre. [F. vampire (cf. 
It. va111piro, G. vmnpyr, D. vampir), fr. Slavic; cf. Servian 
va-mpir; perh. ultimately connected with Turk. dial. uber 
witch.] 1. A bloodsucking ghost or reanimated body of 
a dead person ; a soul or reanimated body of a dead per
son believed to come from the grave and wander about by 
night sucking the blood of persons asleep, causing their 
death. This superstition is now prevalent in parts of east
ern Europe, and was esp. current in Hungary about li30. 

'J.'he person1:1 who turn vampires are generally wizards, witches, 
11uicide1:1, and persons who have come to a v10lent end, or have 
been curse<l by their parents or by the church, Encyc. /Jrll. 
2. Fig. : One who hves by preying on others ; an extor-
tioner; a bloodsucker. lit 3. Also vampire bat. Any of cer-
tain bats so called because they are 
or were popularly (but in most cases 
incorrectly) supposed to suck the 
blood of animals; esp. : a The ~ 
great or falaa vampire ( Vamp11ro• _.., 
apectrum) and species of the genus .· 8 
Pllyllostoma, which are large but . · 
probably antirely harmless South and · . 
Central American lP...af-nosed bats. b Head of False Vampll'e 
Any of those, the true va.mpirea, which ( Vampyrus spectrum). 
actually suck the blood of an
imals, inc.luding men. They 
belong to the South American 
genera Des-modus, Diremus, and 
Diphylla, of the family Phyllo
atomatid.e. Their incisor and 
canine teeth are modified for 
cutting, the stomach is small i .-• 
and tubular, and the intestine 
very short and not adapted for Skull of True Vampire (Des-
any food except blood. The best- modus), 
known species (Desmodus mfus) Is reddish brown, tailless, 
and uot much over three inches long. Its bite is not dan~ 
gerous. c Incorrectly, any of various Old World fruit bats. 

vam-plr11G (vllm-pfr'lk), a. Of, pertaining to, or resem
bling, a vampire. 

Yam'plr-lsm (vllm1pir-lz'm; vllm'pT-rh'm), n. [Cf. F. 
tJampirisme.] 1. Belief in vampires (the ghosts). 
a. The actions of a vampire; act or practice of bloodsuck
ing; also, fig., the practice of extortion or of preying upon 
others, esp. secretly. 

vam'plat&' ( vllm'pliit'), n. [F. avant before, fore + E. 
plate.] A round plate of iron on the shaft of a la.nee or 
tiltin_g a pear, to protect the hand. 

van (vlln), n. [Abbr. fr. vanguard.] The front of an 
army, fleet, or advancing body composed of indivilJuals; 
specif., in a military formation, the leading unit · hence, 
.the front or those at the front of any movement; as, a na-
tiou in the zian of progress. 

van, n. [F., fr. L. vannus a van, or fan, for winnowing 
grain; or dial. fonn of E.fan. Cf. l'AN, WINNOW.] 1. A 
fan or other winnowing device. Obs. or Dial. 
2. Ashovelusedindressingore. Cf. VANNEa,2. Dial.Eng. 
3. A wing. Archaic. u Plumy vans." Milton. 

van, v. ,. ; VANNED (vltnd); VAN'NING. [Cf. F. vanner to 
winnow, to fan. See VAN a fan.] 1. To fau or winnow. 
Obs. or Dial. 
2. To dress (ore) with a vanorvanner. Dial., 8. W. Eng. 

van, n. [Abbr. fr. caravan.] 1. A light wagon, either 
covered or open, used by tradesmen and others for the 
t1'8.nsportation of goods. Eng. 
2:. A large covered wagon, esp. one for moving furniture, 
etc., or one for conveying wild beasts, etc., for exhibition. 
3. A c1ose railway car for baggage. See CAR, n., 2. Eng. 
4. In a lumber camp, a small general store, sometimes on 
wheP.ls, at which clothing, tobacco, and other small articles 
for the crew are kept for sale. Local, U. S. and Canada. 

van, v. t. To carry in a van. 
van' a-date ( vln' <i-diit ), n. Also va-na 1d1-ate ( v<i-nii1dT-at ). 

[Cf. F. 11lmmlatP,] l'hem. A salt of vanadic acid. 
'9a-nad'lo (v<i-na<l'ik; -nii'dlk), a. Chem. Pert. to or con
taining vanadium; specif., designating those compounds in 
which vanadium has a relatively higher valence than in the 
vanadious compounds; as, vanadic oxide. 
va.nadlc acld, Chern., any of three oxyacids of vanadium, 
analo~ous to the three phosvhoric acids and known re. 

lfitf!vfli 1tZ~~~:~~~ll~i~i;~f~-H~V ';8:; ~~~fl:iig~c o0~t'a 
acid.· Meta vanadic acid is known as a golden-[iellow crys-

~~~;f;,:ii•~~~o~!~ ~~ ~:1~:~ aftifa~,~~:r~:~ei!1c~~ame of 
va-nad'l-nlte (-T-nit), n. Min. A mineral occurring in 
'f'amp, n. A volunteer fireman. 
.A.1m·r. Sfa11.r,. 

t~~~) \v1~{::d. t oh~r:11/D!·~~{E,'fr,~ 
ra.mp. 11. t ,,. Pawn. 0 111(, or R. 
,amp'er, 11. One who vamps. 

r~t:f. ~:~:~:,,~~d l.~J~;o~: 
v., VAUNT.] To boast; to blm· 
ter; to pose. Scot.~· Dial. Eng. 

:~~~P~i ;=\~~~Y1~n?ho·,-;: 
n.m'plre, a. Va.mpiric. 
vam'plr-tne (vlf.m'pl-rtn; -rYn; 
18,'l). a. Pert. toorlikea ,·n.mpire. 

:=;t;etvati;~~~P~~}~'sp. 

=f'~_T ,~::~~r~;AllPIRll:. 
Vamj,y.rul (vlm'pT•rtlB), n, 
fNL.J_ Zo6f. The rtenua which 
fncludes the great vampire. See 

YAllPIRE,3. 
v11.'mure. T VA1rNTMURE. 
vamward. T ,·ANOUAKD. 

:::: ,t1f.0 !pcff:e\n t~~ ~e:~·of ;r 
van1a,.dlf'er-ous (vlin'<i-dYf'fr• 
t'ts),a. Containingor yielding va-

:!!!~ite (J;~rt.~~g~•:.A(.s:~1 
vanadium bronze, vanadium 
yellow. Slee YANAOIC ACID. 
va.n'a.-doua (vln'd•dlls). Var. 
of \'ANAnl0US, 
Va'na-hetm' (vii.'nii-hiim'; cf. 
v ANIR), Va'na.-helmr(-him'r), n. 
flcel. Vanuheimar. l Sor,re M!lth, 
'rhe home of the Vanir, one of 
the Nine Worlda. 
van.'cou~rter' (vln 1k0()-'rer'), n. LF. az,ant--courfer. See AVANT, 
VAN of an army, COURIER; 
cf. AVANT•COUHIER, VAUNT--

2265 
yellowish, brownish, and ruby-red hexagonal crystals. It 
consists of lead vanadate with a small proportion of lead 
chloride. H., i.75-3. Sp. gr., 6.66-'i.10. . 

va-na1di-ous (v<i-uii'di-lls), a. Chem. Pert. to or conta_m
ing vanadium; specif., designating compounds in which 
vanadium has a lower valence than in ranadic compounds. 
vana.dious acid,. an acid, HV0 2, analogous to nitrous acid, 
known ill the form of its salts, the i 1an,adites. 

va-na'dl-um (-llm), n. [NL., fr. Ice!. Vanad'"is, a BUmame 
of the Scandilu vian goddess Ji'reya.] Chem. An ele
ment of the phosphorus group, found combined in many 
minerals, usualiy in small quau ti ties, and isolated as a sil
ver-white metal ,neltingat about1750° C. (3180° F.)andhav
ing a sp. gr. of 6.UJ. Symbol, V (rarely Vrl): at. wt., 51.0. 
Vanadmm was discovered by Del Rio in 1801 in vanadin~ 
ite. The metal finds use as a constituent of vanadium 
steel. Chemically, vanadium is both basic and acid; its 
valences are 1, 2, 3, 4, and li, the last being the most stable. 

vanadium steel. Steel alloyed with vanadium (usually 
about 0.10 to 0.15%), an element which strengthens tile steel 
and serves to remove oxygen and possibly nitrogen. 

van'a-dyl (van'<i-dTI), "· [vanadium+-yl.] Chem. The 
rac.lical VO, conveniently regarded as present iu certain 
vanadium compounds. 

Van'cou-ve'rl-a (vil:u1koo-ve'rT-<i), n. [NL., from Fort 
Vancouver, California.] Bot. A genus of berberidaceono 
herbs containing two species, of westeni North America. 
They have dissected basal leaves and omall panicled white 
flowers with numerous sepals and six p~tals. From their 

,::~~:l1~ira:~e!Ii:::.dis:~1 ;::~ia:~~/1ave been called 
Van'da (vlln'd<i), n. [NL., fr. Hiud. "and a mistletoe, Skr. 
vanda a parasitic plant. J Bot. A genus of epiphytic orchids, 
distinguished by the loose racemes of large flowers with 
spreading perianth, the lip being saccate at the base. The 

:re~!~~:rri~:ti~~~ 0i.I!:[t. ~~J~ !~1,:;1~lthi!1~~~~- many 
Van'dal (van'dal), n. [L. Vanda/us, Va,,<ialius; of Teu
tonic origin.] l. One of a Germanic people anciently 
dwellinf south of the Baltic between the Vistula and the 

r:i~. a~l~oN~ '.t~~i:,h a~-:n~rt:5 t!~r.~;~rIT!I1y 0 :~~ 

fft~~i~!!?mlhe1:1~~r~iro~~~)d~1i~'\r~;~~l ~ln;d~:1~1 
North Africa, was overthrown by Belisarius in 533. 
2. [often l. c.J One who willfully destroys or mars a wor1< 
of art or literature or wantonly mars anythinJ? beautiful. 

And drove those holy Vandal.~ oft' the l-tage. Pope 
Van'dal (vlln'dal) I a. Of, pert. to. or characteristic 
Van-dal'lc (vitn-diO'l'k) or, theVan<lalsorVandalism;
often l. c. in sense corresponding to VANDAL, n., 2. 

Van'dal-lsm (vlln'dill-Tz'm), n. The spirit or conduct of 
the Vandals; hostility to, or willful destruction or deface
ment of, things of beauty, as works of art, literature, etc.; 
- often l. c. in sense corresponding to VANDAL, n., 2. 

Van'de-mo'ni-an (vlln1de-mo'nl-an), n. Also Van'dle
me'nl-an (-de-me'ni-an), Van'~le-mO'ni-an (-m<i'nT-an). 
[From Van Diemen's Land, after Van Dinnen, a Dutch 
governor of Java.] A white inhabitant of Van Diemen's 
Land. Ob,., exc. specif.: Colloq., Australasia. A convict 
transported to Van Diemen's Land. - a. Of, pert. to, or 
designating, a Vandemonian; hence, violent or ruffianly. 
Obs. or Colloq., Australasia. 

Van-dyke' (vlln-dik'), a. Of or pertaining to the style of 
Van Dyck, or Vandyke, the painter; nsed or repreS011ted 
by Van Dyck. 

::::1!e pttii%~ t~tmV~~;~1{.~a;?•b~~~~,a: j~~~b~~~~ 
pigment of uncertain identity, used by the painter Van 
Dyck; hence, any of various brown pigmeuts, as a natural 

:'iit~~~Tt!~gbl~~e1:i:1r;;gra~t~i, 0!t~~~~~.!ir::o: 
ca~e, a broad colfar or cape of flue linen and lace with a deep 
pomted or scalloyed edge, worn lying on the shoulders i 
- so called from its appearance in pictures by Van Dyck. -
V. edge, an edge having large ornamental triangular points. 

Van-dyke', n. 1, A picture by Van Dyck. 
2. One of several large poiutsfornJug a borderoredge,as 
on a collar, or on lace; also, a Vandyke beard, collar, cape, 
or edge. 1 

Van-dyke', v. t. ; VAN-DYKEn' (-dikt') ; V AN-DYK'ING (-dik'
Tng). To fit or furnish with a Vandyke; to form wiLh 
points or scallo~s like a Vandyke. 

vane(viin),n. LME. vnne,dial. formoffaneweathercock, 
banner, AS. Jana a banner, flag j akiu to D. i·aan, G. 
J.ahne, OHO. fano cloth, gund/11no flag, Ice!. Jani, Sw. 
Jana., Dan.Jane, Goth. Jana cloth. L. pannus, and perh. 
to Gr. ,r-ijvo~ a web, 1r11v1ov a bobbin, spool. Cf. FANON 1 

PANB a compartment, panel.] 1. A flag. Obs. 
2:. A contrivance attached to some elevated object so asto 
be moved by the wind, to show which way thP wind blows ; 
a weathercock. It is usually a plate or strip of metal, or 
slip of wood, often cut into some fanciful form, and placed 
upon a perpendicular ::ixis around which it moves frPely. 
On a ship or other v~-::sel it is usually a small streamer or 
a slender cone of cloth, placed at the masthead. 

Aye undiscreet. and changing as a rane. Chaucer. 
3. Any flat extended surface attached to an axis anrl 
moved by the wind ; as, the vane of a windmill ; hence, a 
similar fixture of any form moved in or hy water, air, or 
other fluid; as, the ,,ane of a propeller, a fan blower, etc. 
4. The web or flat expanded part of a feather, formed of 
the barbs and their appendages. See FEATHER, n., 1. 
6. Surv. a The target of a leveling staff. b One of the' 
sights of a compass, quadrant, etc. 

·VANITY 

vaned ( viind ), a. Having a vane or vanes. 
Va-nes'sa (v<i-ni!s'<i), n. [NL.; orig. nucert.] Zool. a 
A genus of bnttertiies ; - properly applied to the genna 
( often called Pyrameis) to which the red admiral, painted 
beauty, etc., belong. b [!. c.] A buttertly of the genll8 
Vimessa. -va-nes'sl-an (-T-an), n. 

Van'.IOSS1 (van'fils'), n. [F. avant-fosse; avant before + 
Josse ditch. Cf. FOSSE.] Fort. A ditch on the glacis close 
to the counterscarp, usually filled with water. 

vang (vang), n. [D. t•ang a catch, vangen to catch, seize. 
See FANG.] Naut. One of two ropes extending from the 
peak of a gaff to steady it when the sail is not set. 

van'guard' (vltn'giird'), n. [For vantg-uard, ai·ant-guard, F. 
avant.garde: a·vant before, fore+ garde guard. See A.VANT. 
AVAUNT, GU.ARD; cf. ADVANCE, VAMP, VAN of an army, VA· 
WARD.] MU. The troops who march in front of au army; the 
van; specif., the wore advanced part of an advance guard. 

Van-gue'rl-a (vlin-gwe'rT-<i), n. [NL., fr, Malagasy ,,oa
vanyuer.] Bot. A genus of tropical African and Asiatic 
rubiaceous trees or shrubs, having axillary clustns of small 
whitish flowers with five stamens aud a 3-5-celled ovary. Y. 
111,adayascariensis is the voa vanga ("-hid1 see). 

va-nll'la (v<i-nil'<i), n [NL., fr. Sp. rninilla, dim. of Sp. 
vain.a a sheath, a pod,. L. vagina ; - be
cause its grains, or seeds, are containl:'d 
in little pods.] 1 [cap.] Bot. A genus 
of tropical Americau climbing orchida
ceous plants bearing fleshy, distichous 
leaves and uumerous aerial roots. 'Ihe 

f~:eer: :;~!~ii~~il~~1a~~b~m:fth t¥fi~ 
labellum united to the column. V. 
planijolia, the vanilla of commerce, oc-

l~!ti~!'!0{ldfs a:i~ot1~tw~1~0~~1Uir~d~ 
Also [I. c.], a plant of this genus. 
2. a "rl,e long podlike capsules of l'a
nilla planijolia, which when cured ccn
stit ute an important article of com
merce; also, the capsules of. any spe
cies similarly used. b A flaloring 
extract made from the capsules, exten
sively used in confectionery, pertmn• 
ery, etc. It has a pleasant fragrance 
and taste.. As a medicine, vanilla is 

v~rilll:eiJ~ri,. 0 sTi~! fu~;e::;a1:ii~ 0 ~Ff1~:~:!lfi:i~Yant. 
vanilla plant. a The plant Vanilla plm,ijolia. I, The 

wild vanilla. 
va-nll 1late (va-nT!'tt), n. A salt or ester of vanillic acid. 
va-nll'llc (-Ik), a. Pert. to, or derived from, vanilla or 

~~;•!t~ifh;1!6:fJ~3~fi~O:: 1J~;:;;ed ba;~~id~tl~;1 ~~ °v~~~1iTf: 
~bfa¥1~~a1~i:d;-riin~c:!iihti~~~s~:ll! 1d8ai~~:-~'!:if,~FJ~Jh~2· 

va-nll'lln(-Tn), n. Also-llne(-Tn; -en). l'l,em. A white 
crystalliue substance, C8H80;-i, the fragrant couetituent of 
vanilla. It is extracted from vanilla I?Ods, a11d is also o'J
taiued by the decomposition of coniferm, by the oxidation 
of eugenol, and by o_ther methods. Chemically it is them
methyl derivative of protocatechuic aldehyde. 

va-nil'llsm (v<i-nll'Iz'm), n. M,d. a The morbid condi-
tion produced by prolonged exposure to the volatile prin
ci pie of vanilla. b Dermatitis from handling vanilla. 

Va'nlr (vii'n~r; class. Icel. wa/-), n. pl. [Ice!., pl. of r·anr.] 
Norse J,,Jyth. Three deities, Njorth, Frey, and Freya, wlto 
forced the .£sir to allow them to share their eacrifiC'eB. 

ir!~~! f~:r:: tt7:a:~~rh.gog~m«: ~;!'t1~16~!t~~~~fJ~: t,~at 
the war with the Vanir rests upon some }?re-historic inva• 
siou of Scandinavia from Germany, the mvadPrs iorcine 
the worship of their gods upon the natives. See 1Es1a. 

van'lsh (vitn'Tsh), tJ. ;, ; VAN'rsHED (-fsht-); VAN1rsH-ING. 
[ME. vanissen, OF. 1xmir, in OF. e11ranir, esvanir (cf. F. 
~vanouir, OF. es·11mntir), fr. L. vanu.v emrty, v~in; cf. L. 
vanescere, e1·anfsce1·e, to vanish. See VAIN i cf. EVANEB• 
CENT, 2d •ISH.] 1. To pass from a visible to an invisible 
state; to go out of sight; to dii:-appear; to fade away. 

Go; i·mlis/1 into air; away I Shafe. 
2 To be annihilated or lost ; to pass away; as, his hopes 
of rele:ise ,,anil1hed with the defeat of his rescuers. 
3. To issue from the lips, as speech. ],once Use. Shak. 
4. JJ/ath. To Rssume the value zero. 

van'ish (vlu'l'sli), n. Phon. Tl,e hrief terminal part of a 
vowel, usually differing in quality fr1.1m the main part; as, a 
as in ale usually ends with a t 1anisl1 of i as in ill, o as in old 
with a vanish of oo as inf oot. Cf.off-glide, under GLIDE,n .,3a, 

van'lsh-lng, p. pr. & i·b. n. of VANISH. - vanishing fraction, 
Mnth., a fraction that takes the form 8 for a particular 
value of the variable. -v. Une, Per.,p .• one of the lines con
verging to a vanishing poiut. -v. point. Persp. See PEB
SPECTIVE, 3. -v. ■tress. See STRESS, n., 4. 

van'l-ty (van'i-tI), n.; pl. -TIES (-tlz). [ME. ,·anil,, 1!'. 
,·anitl, L. vanitas, fr. vanus empty, vain. See VAIN.J 
1. Qnality or state of being vam, or etrpty; want of sub
stance to satisfy desire; emptiness ; falsity. 

Va11'it11 of vanities; all if'I rmdfy. Eccl. 1 2'. 

th~=~~ri ~r"~f~ln~\°a~ the vanity 01· that wluch l~,!10.fJ(~~;~:. 
2. An empty pride inspired by an overweening conceit of 
one's personal a.ppearance, attainments, or chararteristica, 
esp. with an excessive desire for notice or approval, vain ... 
glory; conceit; also, sometimes, ostentation. 
3. That which isvain,empty, visionary, or unsubstantial: 
fruitless desire or effort ; empty pleasure ; vam pursuit ; 

::,:r:.• ::,:i1c;., tl~';~for;,E;: 
Sesa111e. IJ'f•.<if Indies. 
van'guard'. ,. i. To serve as a 
vanguard. Oh.1. 

;.-:::''.: ,vl.:~~i~.APiJ. Bib. 
Va.-nt'a.h(-ir), /Jib. 
vanillagra.aa. = HOLY OR.ASS. 
vantlla leaf. Any species of 
1'ri/i1'Jn. 1-Vnnilhc / 
van'il-ltn'lc (vln 1Y.1Tn'Yk), a. 

l';;nil~;~c;r~r ~i~-:~;0:~~n'la at 
rived. from Vffnillapo,,17JOua. 

~;'r.j11~?,;.1m (·Piie n~nif,~1~~/:.:dt 

:i!of~ri~~t'e iry;~~i~/anmic 
va-nil'o-quence (vi.t-nTl't'I• 
kw1:n11), n. [L. 11amloqwntta.~ 
Vain or foolillh talk. Obs. -

va-nil'o quent t-kwrnt). a. Ohl. 
van'ish. r. t. To cause to disap. 
pear : to .'.!ommme O/i:o1 
va.n'lsh-er, tl. One that van-

~:;'ish-lng-ly, udr.of vAi~:::I 
va.n'iah-ment, n. A vanishing. 
van'iaht. Vanished. Ref ~P
Van'ist cd:n'lst). n E(·c/. H,st 

:o~~~~/~ffM~i:8::~~;•!t~~~t 
ony (IG31\-3il, in his defense of 
Ann<' Hutchinwin 
van1i-ta'ri•a.n-l11m c,•lf.n'Y tl'rY• 
d'n- Jz•m ; lll'i), 11 A hsorrtion in 
matters of personal ,•anitr Rare. 
II va'ni-taa va1ni-ta.'tum (,•ln'
l'-t n. f'I ,. ll n'r-tif't nm). [LL J 
\'anity of vanities. 

;::itttet c'~1~~;~iYd), a. Ii. 
hued with Vlllity 

----
toed. fo-ot; out, oil; chair; go'; sing, igk; tlten, thin; natyre, ver<!!J.re (250); K=ch-in G. !ch, ach (144); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers referto§§inGt1Dlll._ 

Full explanation• or Abbrevlatlono, Steno, ete., Immediately preeede the Vneabu1■1'7• 



VANITY BOX 

idle show; anything regarded as trifling or frivolous; as, 
.she was too ascetic for jewels, fans, and such vanities. 
4:. [cap.] a A stock character in old moralities and pup
pet shows. b A town iu Bunyan's •• Pilgrim's Progress.'' 
Syn. - Egotism, emiftiness, self-sufficiency. See PRIDE. 

v:_~r a!~Z~o~1 s:::ia a ~fi!ln~:i~i~iti';;=l~d i::frr'::r ;~~a~; 
l::it;0 i~era5r:i\!~~~~:H~~~~Y~ls P~~~~Ss,, a rair 
which was held all the year long in the town of Vanity. 
"It beareth the name of Vanity Fair because the town 

~~':.':s; !1NE!l1slir~.::: ;~J': ~~11tff..J1;ti!.~~h 9Mfte~~1~ 

f!:i~t· ~st~ 0t!ti~!1~b~Y~1~ tt! ;EJfd0or ~:~i;:ii\r ~~~ 
title of a satirical novel by Thackeray. See SHARP, BECKY. 

vall'ner (viln'er), n. [Cf. VAN to winnow, VAN a fan.] 
1. A fanner. Dial., S. W. Eng. 
2. Mining. One who vans with a shovel or pan; also, a 
machine for similarly dressing ore by means of a shaking 
motion and a current of water. 

Van•ntc (van'lk), a. Of or pertaining to the Vans, pre
Armenian inhabitants of Armenia; as, Vannie monuments. 

van'qulsh (vil:IJ'kwish), ,,. t.; VAN1Qu1sHED (-kwlsht); 
VAN'QUISH-ING. [ME. venquishen, venquissen, venkisen, 
OF. -~ainquir_(c~. venqui, pre~. of veintre, F. vaincre)-3 var. 
of verntre, F. l'atncre, fr. L. vi-ncere. See VICTOR.] 1. To 
conquer, overcome, or subdue in battle, as an enemy, 
hence, to overpower ; prostrate ; a.a, love vanquished pride. 
2. To defeat in any contest ; to get the better of ; hence, 
to put down; to refute; confute. 

This bold assertion has been fully vanquished in a late reply 
to the Bishop of l\le:iux's treatise. Atterbur11. 
3. To overcome or rniu the strength or prope1·ties of. Obs. 
Syn. - Surmount, overeome, confute. See CONQUER. 

van'qulsh, n. A disease in sheep, in which they piue away. 
van'slre (viln'sir), n. [F., fr. Malagasy vontslra.] An 
ichneumon or mongoose (Herpestes galera) of southern 
Africa and Madagascar. It is reddish brown or dark 
brown, grizzled with white. 

Vall'tage (van•tij), "· [Aphetic for MK avardage, fr. F. 
avantage. See ADVANTAGE.] 1. Advantage; gain. Obs. or R. 
2. Superior or more favorable situation or opportunity; 
advantage; vantage ground; also, formerly, opportunity. 

I am unarm'd; forego this 1u111tage, Greek. Shak. 
3. Tennis. = ADVANTAGE, 5. See LAWN TENNIS. 
of, o·r to the, vantage, in addition ; to boot. Obs. Shak. 

vantage lj!?OUnd. Superiority of state or place ; the place 
or condition which gives one an advantage over another. 

;~~Pi H~Yf~~e f~;1(~fu~ttii~t~;;'. [After J. H. t•a.n'f'figff, 
R~!\~1ft 1t~~f~~} ac:;~~i~\s fi/'J'~~if(b~t~~~{ ti:nt~~lii~: 
posed interactions the endothermal is promoted by raising 
t~~tj~~~~~~t8~r~f ~~e cehi{~jf!~safa~ lowering it. It is a 

van'ward (vitn'werd), a. [van +-ward.] Being on, or 
towards, the van, or front ; as, the 11amcard troop. 

vap'id (vap'ld), a. [L. vapidu., having lost its life and 
spirit, vapid; akin to vappa vapid wine, t 1apor vapor. See 
VAPOR.] Having lost its life and spirit; dead; insipid; flat; 
as, vapid beer; a vapid state of the blood; hence, dull; 
spiritless; unanimated; as, a vapid speech. - va-pld'i-ty 
(vti--pTd•i-til, n. -vap'id-ly, adv. -vaP'id-ness, n. 

A cheap. hfoodless reformation, a guiltless 1iberty, appear flat 
and 1'apirl to their taste. Burke. 
Syn. - See INSIPID. 

va•por, va•pour (vii;,per), n. [ME. vapour, OF. vapour, 
vapor, vapr.ur, F. 1mpeur, L. vapor; prob. for cvapor, and 
akin to Gr. Ka.n-vO~ smoke, ,can-1.lew to breathe forth, Lith. 
kvepti to breathe, smell, Russ. kop smoke, kopot' fine soot. 
Cf. VAPID.] 1. Any visible diffused substance floating in 
the air :t.nd impairing its transparency, as smoke, fog, etc. 

The t"QJ10r w~f~ ~~J ,~~l ~h:n~~~~al~~~J~J:de~;. cc;l~iW:8: 
2. Ph.ysfos. Any substance in the/aseous state, thought 
of with some reference to the liqui or solid form; a gasi
fied liquid or solid; a gaseous substance which is at a 
temperature below its critical point and therefor.a lique
fiable by pressure alone. See GAS, n., 1, Cit. 

m::1:r J:n~r& ~~~8s~~tec:t1~it~hetf~~~1:i8dft~~!.ition at thi~.i!t 
3. Wind ; flatulence. Obs. Bacon. 
4. Subtle influence. Obs. &, R. Clumcer. 
&. Something unsubstantial, fleeting, or transitory ; unreal 
fancy; vain imagination. 

For what is your life? It is even a 1mpor, that appeare~h for 
a little time, and then vanisheth away. Janws 1v. 14. 
8. pl. a Hypochondria, or melancholy; the blues. Archaic. 
"A fit oft•apors." Pope. b Actor process of contradict
ing rudely or badgering a person to provoke a quarrel. Obs. 
7. Phar,n. A medicinal agent designed for administration 
in the fonu of inhaled vapor. 

va'por, va'pour, v. i. ,· VA'PORED, VA1POURED (-pe'rd) j VA'
POR-ING, v A'POUR-ING. [From VAPOR, n. : cf. L. vaporare.] 
1. To pass off in fumes, or as a moist diffused substance, 
visible or invisible ; to be exhaled ; to steam; evaporate. 
2. To emit vapor or fumes. 

Running wnters vapor not so much as standing waters. Bacon. 
3. To talk idly ; to boast or vaunt ; to brag. 

Poets used to 1:apor much after this manner. Milton. 
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va1por, va'pour (va1per), v. t. Obs. or Arcltaic. 1. To send 
(off, out, forth, etc.) in or as in vapor; as, to vapor away 
a heated fluid. " Vapor forth his soul." B. Jonson. 
2. To affect with vapors, or blues. 
3. To badger; bully. 

vapor, or vapour, bath. A hath in val'or; the application 
of vapor to the body, or to a part of 1t, in a close place ; 
also, the bathing place itself. 

vapor, or vapour, density. The relative weight of a gas 
or vapor as compared with some specific standard, usually 
hydrogen, but sometimes air. 

vapor, or vapour, engine. An engine in which the work
ing fluid is a vapor, esp. one other than steam. 

va1por-er, va'pour-er (vii'per-erJ, n. One who vapors; 
esp., a braggart. 

va1por-es'cence (vii1per-~s•ens), n. [vapor+ -escence.] 
Formation of vapor. -va 1por-es'cent (-ent), a. 

va 1por-lf1ic (vii'per-lf'ik; vilpter-), a. [L. vapor vapor+ 
facere to make.] Producing vapor ; tending to pass, or 
to cause to pass, into vapor. 

va•por-i-form' (vii'per-I-f6rm 1), a. Existing in a vaporous 
form or state; as, steam is a 'Vapori/orrn substance. 

va 1por-lm'e-ter (vil'per-lm'li-ter; vilp11i-rlm'-), n. [vapor + -meter. J An instrument for measuring the volume or 
the tension of a vapor; specif., one used in alcoholometry. 

Va'por-lng, va1pour-lng (vii'per-Tng), p. pr. &, vb. n. of 
VAPOR. Hence: p.a. Braggart; vaunting. -va'por-lng
ly, va'pour-lng-ly, ac1,,. 

va•por-ish, va1pour-ish, a. 1. Full of vapors ; vaporous. 
2. Affected by the vapors; given to fits of depression or 
hysteria. -va'por-ish-ness, va'pour-ish-ness, "· 

va 1por-i-za't1on (va;tper-i'-z3/shUn; vitp'0-rl-; -i-za'-), n. 
[ Cf. F. vaporisatiou. J Act or process of vaporizing, or 
state of being vaporized ; artificial formation of vapor; spe
cif., conversion of water into steam, as in a steam boiler. 

va1por-lze (va'per-iz), v. t.; -IZED (-izd); -1z1ING (-iz1Ing). 
[Cf. F. VAPORISER.] To convert into vapor, as by the ap
plication of heat, whether naturally or artificially. 

va'por-ize, v. i. To become converted into vapor. 
va'por-izter (-iz 1e'.r), n. One that vaporizes; specif., an 
apparatus for vaporizing a heavy oil, as petroleum, for the 
explosive charge of an internal-combustion engine. Also, 
sometimes, a simple form of carburetor. Cf. CARBURETOR, 

va•por-ole (va'per-iil}, n. [i>apor + -ole.] Ned. A glass 
capsule which is easily friable, containing a volatile drug. 
It is crushed in the fingers so as to permit inl1alation. 

va'por-os'l-ty (-os•T-tI), n. State of being vaporous. 
va'por-ous (vii'pe'.r-iis), a. [L. i·aporosus: cf F. 1:npo
reux.] 1. Having the form or nature of vapor. Holland. 
2. Full of vapors, or exhalations. Sh.ak. 
3. Producing vapors; hence, windy; flatulent. Bacon. 
4, Unreal; unsubi,;tantial; vain; whimsical. 

Such vapm·ou~ speculations were inevitable Carl11le. 
-va'por-ous-ly, adv.-va'por-ous-ness, n. 

vapor, or vapour, plane. Meteor. The level at which con-
vectional clouds begin to form. 

vapor, or vapour, pressure or tension. Physics. The 
pressure or tension of a confined body of vapor. The pres
sure of a given saturated vapor is a function of the temper
ature only, and may be measured by introducing a small 
~:d~~les~fo~!1~fsth~s~~J;~: 1n~f ~e~ii~eter and noting 

va'por-y, va•pour-y (vil'per-I), a. 1. Full of, or of the 
nature of, a vapor or vapors ; vaporous. 
2. Hypochondriacal ; splenetic ; peevish. 

II va-que'ro (vii-kil'ro),n.; pl. -Ros (-roz; Sp. -ros). [Sp., 
cowherd, fr.1mca a cow, L. 1:acca. Cf. VACHER.] A herds
man; a cowboy. Spanish America & Southwestern U.S. 

va'ra (vi:i'rii), n. [Sp. vara. staff, wand, L. vara forked 
pole.] A Spanish and Portuguese measure of length and 
(aqua.re vara) of surface. See MEASURE. 

var'ec (v~r'ek), n. [F.; of Teutonic origin. Cf. WRACK 
seaweed, wreck. J The calcined a.she.a of any coarse sea
weed used for the manufacture of soda and iodine ; kelp ; 
also, the seaweed itself. See WRACK. 

var-gue'no (viir-gii'no), n. [Said to he fr. Vargas, name 
of a village in Spain. J A rt. A decorative cabinet, of a form 
originating in Spain, the body being rectangular and sup
ported on legs or an on1amental framework and the front 
opening downwards on liinges to serve as a writing desk. 

Va'rl-a-bll'l-ty (vii'r1-ti--bil'I-tT ; 115), n. 1. Quality or 
state of being variable ; variableness. 
2. Biol. The quality or attribute of animals and plants 
which causes them to exhibit variation; ability to vary, 
from whatever cause. Cf. VARIATION, 10. 

va'rl-a-ble (va'ri-ti.-b'l; 115), a. [L. ,•ariabilis: cf. F. 
variable.] 1. Having the capacity of varying or changing; 
changeable ; as, variable winds ; a var,,able quantity. 
2. Liable to vary; too susceptible of change; mutable; 
fickle ; unsteady ; inconstant ; as, passions are variable. 

Lest that thy love prove likewise rariahle. Shak. 
3. Biol. Not true to type ; aberrant; inconstant; - said 
of a species or of a specific character. 
Syn. - Changeable, mutable, fickle, unsteady, inconstant. 
variable gear, Ma.ch.., a gear wheel of irregular outline, 
which ~ears with a corresponding wheel so that the veloc~ 

~!~~:i?o~~ali!ric~~;.:~=:.t~:.~s!~!~~~~-ut Jia~C.g!! 

VARIATION 

CHANGE GB.A.B. -variable stars, A,r;tron., fixed stars which 

!~Ifo~tf:::fodi~i;:r~:d}i~c}~ed:ft~:~~int~~f~J?:i;::: 
or to external causes, such as eclipse by a dark companion. 

va'rl-a-ble (va'rl-ti--b'l), n. 1. That which is variable; that 
which varies, or is subject to change. 
2. ]}fatlt. a A quantity that may increase or decrease·con
tinuously or discontinuously; a symbol that admits of an 
infinite number of values in the same expression ; as, in 
the equation of a circle z2 + y = r2, x and y are variables. 
b A symbol standing for any one of a class of things. 
3 . .. Naut. a A shifting wind, or one that varies in force. 
b pl. Those parts of the sea where a steady wind is not 
expected, esp. the parts between the trade-wind belts ; 
sometimes, the doldrums. 
4. Astron. A variable star. 
variable of integration. See ARGUMENT OF INTEGRATION. 

va'ri-ance(vi'rl-iins; 115),n. [L. ·variantia: cf. OF. vari-
ance.J 1. Act of varyi11g, or state of being variant; change 
of condition; variation ; deviation ; alteration. 
2. Variableness; fickleness. Obs. 
3. Difference that produces dispute or controversy ; dis-

a~~:~1:~f c~ 1!~~:en:t~~~~t~i:i~I1~i~ ~~~w;~t~1~~!~~~\he im-
mediate author of their t·ariauce. :::!,haJ.:. 
4. Law. A disagreement or difference between two parts 
of the same legal proceeding, which, to be effectual, ought 
to agree, as the writ and tl1e declaration, or the allegation 
and the proof. Under modem code pleading variances that 
do not actually mislead the opposing party to his prej
udice in maintaining his action or defense on the merits 
are generally 'JOnsidered immaterial or amendable. 
at variance, in a state of difference; not in harmony or 
agreement; as, his acts are at variance with his words; 
hence, in a state of dissension or controversy; at emnity. 
u At 1.1ariance with himself." .Jfilton. 

va'ri-ant (va'rl-ant; 115), a. [L. varia'lls, p. pr. of mri-
are to change: cf. F. rnriant. See VARY.] 1. Varying in 
form, character, or the like, from something of the fame 
general kind; different; diverse; as, a variant spelling. 
2. Variable; changeable; fickle; rei-,tless. Archaic. 

He is so ra1"ia11t, he nhit [alndes] nowhere. Chaucer. 
va'rl-ant, n. [Cf. 1<'. rnriante.] 1. Something which 
differs in form from another thing, though essentially the 
same; as, a i·ariant of a story, passage, word. 
2. JJ/ath. A rational function of n linear functions (the 
determinant of whose n 2 constant coefficients is not 0) of 
n linearly unconnected particular solutions of a rational 
liomogeneous linear differential equation, and in which all 
the n2 coefficients are essential. 
3. B-iol. That which exhibits variation from type. 

va'ri-ate (-at), t1• t. & i.; VA'RI-AT 1ED (-it 1Cd) j VA1RI-AT 1-

ING (-it 1Tng). [L. 1·ariatus, p. p. of variare. See VAnY.] 
To alter; to make or become different; to vary; diversify. 

va'rl-ate (-tit), a. [L. ,-w·iatus, p. p.] Varied; diversified. 
va1ri-a'tion (-i'1d1U11), n. [ME. variacioun, F. variation, 

OF. also -cion, L. vm·iatio. See VARY.] 1. Act of vary
ing ; a partial change in the form, position, state, or quali • 
ties of a thing; modification ; alteration; mutation; diver• 

si!/Je ~:!~!!~njf ~1~l1~:~;1~~~~cf!c~0~~f ~:!!t'1~~~~:/:;1eh 
variatfon. Locke. 
2. Extent to which a thing varies; amount of departure 
from a position or state; amount or rate of change; as, 
great tiar-iations in temperature, speed, prices, etc. 
3. Variance ; difference ; disagreement. Obs. 
4. Gram. Change of form of words ; intle,·t-ion. 
5. Musi,c. Repetition of a theme or melody with embel
lishments or modifications, in time, tnne, harmony, or key; 
the presentation of a musical thought in new and varied 
aspects, yet keeping the essential features of the original. 
6. Aly. a One of the different linear arrangements that 
can be made of any number of objects taken from a set. 
h The sequence + - or - + in a row of such signs or of 
terms affected by them. 
7. Astron. A change in the mean motion, mean orbit, etc., 
of a planet or otlier heavenly body ; as, the rarlation of the 
moon depending on its angular distance from the sun. 
8. ~fagnetism. = DECLINATION, n., 8. 
9. JJfach. The maximum angular or phase diRpJacement 
of the revolving member or armature of a machine from 
the position of uniform rotation. Cf. PULSATION, 5. 
10. Biol. In an or~anism, divergence in rhnractere 
from thm~e typical or usual in the group (esp. the species) 
to which it belongs; also, divergence in the characters of 
the offspring from those of the parents producing it. Also, 
the concrete result or effect of such divergence; esp., an 
organism differing- from a type or from its parents. Vm·i~ 
aiion is often regarded as opposed to heredity. Variation 

~f ~t!~~~{ ~1a\i~~s:l:ril~n;hyJ;~~bl!ina~r tV:: :rJd~i~f 
evolution. Simple individual variations, or those arising in 
certain of the individuals of one parentage, were regarded 
by Darwin as fortuitous, or due to chance and subject to the 
operation of natural selection (which see). Fluctuating, or 

;~~'fiUC:,~~u~~~ri 0f:e~~eei~;e~!i 1fhei::i~!}!~~~a;;~~}iii 1Ji 
limits or around a mean. Sudden pronounced variations 
are salta.tory, or discontinuoua, variations. Determinate, or 



VARIATIONAL 

definite varia.tion is that supposed to follow certain fixed 
lines predetermined, according to variom:i theories, by in
herent tendencies, by accumulated hereditary impulses, 
or by environmental influences (see ORTHOGENEsrn). Geo
gra~hic variation is that iu which the individuals of a ;rhen 
regwu possess commou characters unlike those of the 
same stock in adjacent regions (see SUBSPECIES). 
Syn. - Change, vicissitude, variety, diversity, devi&tion. 
variation of a.curve, Math., the change of a curve between 
two fixed points A and B into another very near-lying 
curve between A and B, effected by changing slightly the 
parameter O on which the codrdinates x and y of any point 
of the curve depend (Lagrange); also, the curve itself 
-produced by this variation, called also varied curre.-v. 
of an integral, Math., the difference in value of the Hue in-

;~f1~f!JJi;'J1Jl~>:!d ~!~!:: ~}6~~ :1;;~dja~e~te~~r~d 0c~~~~ 
from A to B.-v. of constants or parameters, A,fath., a method 
for solving a differential equation by first solving a sim
pler equation and then generalizing this solution properly 
so as to include the original equation by treating the arbi
trary constants not as constants, but as variables. 

variation compass. A compass of delicate construction 
for observing the variation of the magnetic needle. 

va1ri-a-tlve (vii'ri-ti-ttv; 115),a. Of, pertaining to, or show-
ing, variation. -va'ri-a-tive-ly, adv. 

va'ri-a'tor (-8/ter), n. One that variates; as, a speed varia
tor. Specif. : Elec. A kind of joint that compensates for 
variations in length due to temperature changeij. 

var 1l-cel'la (vlh·11-sel'<i), n. [NL. Cf. VARIOLA.] lffed. 
Chic.:keu pox. 

var1l-cel'late (-sel'ii:t), a. [Dim. of varix + -ate.] Zoo/. 
Having small or indistinct varices; - said of certain shells. 

var11-cel1loid (-siWoid), a. [varicella + -oid.] Med. 
Resembling varicella; as, 1,aricelloid smallpox. 

var 11-co-cele' (v~r'i-ki5-sel 1), n. [varix a dilated vein + 
-cefr: cf. F. 1·aricocele.J Med. A varicose enlargement 
of the veins of the spermatic cord or of the veins of the 
scrotum. It is more commou on the left side, and gives 
rise to the formation of a soft compressible tumor mass. 

var'!-oose (-k0s; s('e -mrn),a. [L:var'll'osus,fr. varix,-icis,a di
lated vein; cf. 'l'lf1'US a blotch, pimple.] 1. Irregularly swol~ 
len or enlarged; affected with, containing, or pert. to, vari. 
ces or varicosities ; as, a varicose nerve fiber, vein, ulcers. 
2. }.fed. Intended for the treatment of varicose veins; -
said of elastic stockings, bandages, and the like. 

var1i-co-'sis (-ko'sts), n. [NL. SeevARIX; -os,s.] Med. 
The formation of varices; varicosity. 

var'i-cos 1J-ty (-ki'.b'l-tI), n.; pl. -T1Es (-trz). Quality or 
state of being varicose; also, a varix. 

var11-cot'o-my (-kilt'~-ml), n. [See VARrx; -TOMY.] Surg. 
Excision of a varicosity. 

va-ric1u-la (v<i-rlk 1i'i-l<i), n. [L., a small varix.] Med. 
Varicosity of the VPins of the conjunctiva. 

va'ried (vii'rid; 115), p. a. 1. Changed; altered. 
2. Various; diversified i diverse; as, a i 1aried experience; 
varied interests; i•aried scenery. 
3. Marked conspicuously or contrastingly with several 
colors, as many animals. 
varied bunttnf., a bunting (Passen"na versicGlor) related to 

~h:e1~~fN:l1;~s~~:1;ag~r~~eie!\tfi ih~ ;r~~!~~iire:e~; 
of shades of purplish and red.-v. 
curve. 1.lfat/1. See VARIATION OF 
A CURVE. - v. thrush, a thrush 
(/.roreus nrerius) of western 
North America similar in form 
and size to the robin, but rufes
centororange brown underneath, 
with black mark on the breast. 

va'ri•e-gato (Yi'rl-t-gi'it; 115), v. 
t.; -GAT1ED (-gatted); -A-AT1ING 
(-giit'lng). [L. mrifgotus, p. p. 
of van'eyare to variegate; varius 
various+ root of agere to move, 
make. S,~e VARIOUS; AGENT.] To 
diversify i11 external appearance, Varied Thrush. (,10 ) 

esp. with different colors; to dapple ; streak. 
The shells are filkd with a white spar, which 1:ar1er,ate,-; and 

adds to the benuty of the i-:tone. Woodwat·d. 
va'ri-e-gat 1ed(-giit'e'U), p.a. Having marks or patches of 
different colors. -variegated copper ore, bornite. -v. langur, 
v. monkey, the douc. -v. sheldrake, the paradise duck. - v. 
spider monkey, a black, white, aud yellow South American 
spider monkey (Alf-'les l'arirgat11s). 

Va'ri-e-ga'tion (-gii'shUn), n. 1. Act of variegating, or 
state of being variegated ; diven,ity of colors or tiuts. 
2. Bot. The presence of two or more colors in leaves, stems, 
etc., often in irregular patches or markings, whether due 
to special pigments or (in the Case of yellow or white foliage 
leaves) to their absen~e through etiolation. 

va-ri'e-tal ( vd.-ri'e-taI), a. Of or pert. to, or character
izing, a variety; constituting a variety, in distinction from 
an indivi,lual or speciPS ; subspecific. 

va-ri'e-tal-ly, ad1•. In the manner or with the characters 
of a variety ; subspecificall:v. 

va-rl'e-ty (-tl), n.; vt. -Tres (-trz). [L. varietos: cf. F. 
varif-te. See v Amous. J 1. State or quality of being vari
ous or varied; iutermixture or succession of different 
things or qualities; diversity: multifariousness. 

There is u 1·nr11•t,11 in the tempers of ,i.rood nwn. Atterbunt, 
Her i:ff~ii!~-~~.t--~'!!~her her, nor custom stale Shak. 

2. Act of varying ; variation. Obs. 
3. That which is various ; as : a A number or collection of 
different things j a varied assortment; as, a ·variety of silks. 
b Something varying or differing from others of the same 
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general kind i one of a number of things that are akin ; a 
sort; as, varieties of wood, land, rocks, etc. C Biol. A 
group of animals or plants related by descent, but dis~ 
tinguished from other similar groups only by characters 
com,idered too inconstant or too trivial to entitle it to 
recoguition as a species, or whose distinguishing charac
ters are dependent on breeding controlled by mau for their 
perpetuation ; often, any group of lower rank than a species. 
Cf. GEOGRAPHICAL VARIETY, Hybrids between varieties of 
the same species are generally easily produced and fertile. 

~:ri~i;dil~c!i!dW~l'g:0 8:p G:ra~,s:~~1air~l~r 01far~ctriii\~a1: 
whose characters were too inconstant or too trivial to 

d~~!~e J!rlf1espiff~~~i~t~ 1~L~\~ i!1li:cir~~~~~ sy~ci~sod:r~ 
usage the category next below a species is termed a sub
spel"les (which see), and there is a prevailin~ tendency to 
abandon the word variety on account of its mdefiniteness 
in meaning. In botany ·1 ariety is sometimes used to indi
cate a special differentiation of a species (cf. :MUTATION, 6) 
-correlated with environmental conditions. 111 horticul-

t~i!1i; is;~i~lf~!lu(~~l~r;lP!~~1e£i~sf.ult1t:i~~/ 0d~~![fi~ 
animals 11ariety often designates a subdivision of breeds 
based on color or some other minor character. d Min. & 
Petrog. One of those forms in which a species or kind 
may occur, which differ in minor characteristics of struc
ture, color, purity of composition, etc.; as, the sapphire is 
a blue variety of corundum. 
4. Such entertainment as is given in variety shows ; the 
production of, or performance in, variety shows. Cant. 
Syn. - VARIETY. DIVERSITY. VARIETY suggests the diver
sified character of the elements involved, rather than their 

~:~i~~e ~iff:~i~~a~rd~~:~edf:e~;~~:~ 1!!, !!1JFJttf1 ~~~ 
~~\! ~;a(~ltu~~)~~-~~~';tB!ilef 1~::r:o~}~~~~e~~ ~~lJ th~ 
great confederacy ... was split into dfoersity of tongues" 
( Co1cper) i ~~ They had brought from their remote old 
homes all 1•arieties of hereditary gifts" ( W. Pater); h Even 

~;~~i~~n o~eig!esi!et~~bfee;; ,,t(C~~r;~;;: sre~(~;;;·~~!~c~~ 
MANIFOLD, CHANGE. 

variety show. A stage entertainment of successive sepa
rate performances, usually songs, dances, acrobatic feats. 
short dramatic sketches, exhibitions of trained animals, or 
any specialties. Often loosely called 11amlei•ille slwu·. 

va'ri-form (vi'rT-f6rm ; 115), a. [L. varius various + 
E. -form.] Having various forrus; also, Obs., ambiguous. 
-va 1rl-form1i-ty (-ftlr'm1-tl'.), n. 

va-rt'o-la (vli-ri'i5-ld), n. [LL., fr. L. varius various. 
See VARIOUS.] flied. The smallpox. 

va'ri-o-late (vii1rl'.-t-liit), v. t.; -LAT1Eo/-liit'ed); -LATiING 
(-liit 1l'.ng). [See VARIOLA.] flied. To inoculate with the 
virus of smallpox. 

va 1ri-o-la1tlon (-lii1shun), n. Med. Inoculation with the 
virus of smallpox. 

va'r1-ole ( vii'ri-ol; 115), n. [Cf. F. variole smallpox. See 
VARIOLA. J 1. A foveola. 
2. Petrog. A spherule of a variolite. 

va'ri-o-lite (-~-lit), n. [G. variolit, fr. LL. variola small
pox; - from its variegated color.] Petrog. A kind of 
diabase containing embedded whitish spherules. 

va1rt-o-lit'ic (-t-llt'lk), a. 1. Thickly marked with small 
round specks; spotted. 
2. Pefrog. Of, pertaining to, or resembling, variolite. 

va 1rl-o-11t11-za'tion (-lttlt-zit'sh"Un; -i-zi 1shUn), n. [vari
olite+ -ize +-ation.J Conversion into variolite; produc• 
tion of variolitic structure. 

va 1rl-o-loid (vii'rl-t-loid; var 1i-; 115, 277), a. [i•ariola + 
-oid.J Med. Resembling smallpox; pertaining to the dis• 
ease called varioloid. 

va'r1-o-loid, n. [Cf. F. variolo,de. See VARI0LOID, a.] 
JI.fed. A modified mild form of smallpox, or variola, ocr.ur
ring in persons who have been vaccinated. 

va-ri'o-lous (vd-ri'i5-1Us), a. [LL. 1.•ariolosus, fr. variolt., 
smallpox: cf. F. -varioleux. J Med. Of or pert. to smallpox j 
having pits, or sunken impressions, like those of smallpox. 

va'ri-om'e-ter (vii'rt-Om'e-ter; 115), n. [L. 1•ariu.s various + E. -meter. J Elec. An instrument for comparing mag
netic forces, esp. in the earth's magnetic field. 

va 1ri-01rum (vii1rl-o 1rum; 115, 201), a. [L., abbr. fr. 
cum notis 1•arlorum with notes of various persons,] Con
taining notes by different persons; - applied to a publi
cation; as, a variorum, edition of Shakespeare's works. -
n. A change; variation; diversion. Scot. & Dial. 

va'ri-ous (vii1rl-us; 115), a. [L. varins. Cf. VAIR.] 
1. Different; diverse; several; manifold j as, men of 
vm·ious names; rarious occupations; rarions colors. 

So many and so rario11.~ laws are given, Milton. 
2. Chan1:.wahle ; un('ertaiu ; inconstant; variable. 

The names of mixed modes ... are very rarious. Locke 
3. Having or manifesting varied charactPrif4ics; many
sided; diversiform; also, variegated; diversified. 

A man so rar1011s. that he i-C'emPd to l>e 
Not one, hut all rnankrnd's epitome. Drwlen. 
A happy rnrnl seat of rariou,,; view. Milton 

Syn. - See DIFFERENT. 
- va 1rl-ous-ly, ad,,. - va 1rl-ous-ness, n. 

va-risse' (v<i-rl'.s'), n. [Cf. ~'. mrice varix. Cf. VARIX.] 
Far. An imperfection on the inside of the hind leg in 
horsRs, different from a curb, but at the same height, and 
often grmving to an unsightly sizC>:. 

va'rlx (vii/r1ks), n.; pl. VA RICES (var 1l-sez). [L.J 1. Med. 
A permanent uneven or tortuous dilatation of a vein due to 
local retardation of the venous circulation or relaxation of 
the walls ; a varicose vein. Varices occur mostly in the 
superficial veins of the legs, esp. of pregnant women. 

VARY 

.2. ZoOl. One of the prominent ridges or ribs across each 
whorl of certain univalves showing a former 
position of the outer lip of the aperture. 

var'let (viir 1let), n. [OF. varlet, var. of 
vaslet, vatlet, servant, young man, young 
noble, a dim. fr. source of vassal. See VAS-v 
SAL; cf. VALET.] 1. A knight's page; hence, 
attendaut; servant; also, bailiff. Obs. 
2. Alowfellow;scoundrel; knave. Archaic. 

What a brazen-faced 1:al'lct art thou! Shak. 
3. In a pack of playing ca.rds, the court 
card now called the knave, or jack. Obs. 

var 1let-ry(-rl),n. Rabble; crowd;mob. Rare. 
var'nish ( vU.r'ul sh), v. t. ; -NISH ED (-nlsht); 

-NISH-ING. [ME. 'vernisshen, OF. t'ernir (cf. Shell of T?·iton 
t'm-nicier), fr. the u., OF. verniz, 1.iernis, F. ft,. and i ma• 
i·ernis, prob. fr. It. v1:rnice, LL. vernix, ber- CJilat11m, with 
nix, prop., a kind of resin, perh. sandarac j Vances, v v. 
prob. fr. the town of Berenfre, Gr. BepeviK71, in Cyrenaica 
(Libya); cf. LGr. {Jepvi,aov, {3epeviKtov, uatron. Cf. ht 
VERONICA.] l. To lay varnish on; to cover with a liquid 
which produces, when dry, a hard gl9ssy surface; as, to 
varnish a table; to varnish a painting. 
2. To cover or conceal with something that gives a fair" 
appearance; to gloss over ; as, to varnish guilt. H Beauty 
doth varnish age." S!tak~ 

Close ambition, var111slied o'er with zeal. Nilton, 
var1nish, n. [ME. vernisclt. See VARNISH, v.] 1. A 
more or less viscid liquid ( usually a solution of resinous 
matter in an oil or a volatile liquid) which, when Eip;-cad. 
upon a surface, dries either by evaporation or chemical 
action, forming a hard lustrous coating capable of resist
ing more or less the actiou of air and moisture. 
2. That which resembles or suggests varnish by its gloss. 

The varnish of the holly and ivy. Jlacaulav. 
3. An artificial covel"ing to give a fair appearance to any 
act or conduct; outside show; gloss. Shak. 
4. The glaze on pottery or porcelain. 
&. Lithography. Thickened linseed oil, with which pig
ments are ground to form the ink used in printing. 

var 1n1Bhed (var 1nlsht),p. o. Covered with or as if with 
varnish; specif., Bot., vernicose. 

var'nlsh-ing,p. pr. &t)b. n. of VARNISH, v. t. Hence: n. 
Materials for varnish. - varnishing day, at an exhibition of 

~~ifi~l~fij;l: 1~~c~=:~vcdrft~~:~~f~}¥~~r:J~nlt{~~~h or put 
varnish tree. Any oi various trees yieldiug a milky juice 
from which in some cases varnish or lacquer is prepared. 
Specif.: a The Japanese varnish or lacquer tree. b The 
black varnish tree. C The ruarkiuguut. d The ailanthus. 
e The tree Koelreuteriapa11iculala. See KoELREUTERIA. 

II Vitm 1plig 1ti-ge (vllrn 1pllk 1tr-ga), n. [Sw.J In the 
Swedish army, conscripts drawn by aunual levies to serve 
between the ages of 21 and 40 years, constituting the Be
viiring during the first 12 years (during which they are as
signed among army and navy divisions for training), and 
during the last 8 years the Land8lorm, for coast defense. 

JI var 1so1vlenne' (viir 1s01vye"u'), n. [F., prop. fem. of 
varsovien pertaining to Warsaw, fr. Varso11ie Warsaw, Pol. 
lVarszawa. J a A kind of Polish dance. b Music for 
such a dance or having its slow triple time and charac
teristic strong accent beginning every second measure~ 

Var'u-na (vlr'OO-nd; vlir'-), n. 
[Skr. Vnn11.rn.] Hindu N!J!h. 
In the Vedic period, the god of 
the heavens, creator and ruler 
of tlie world and bestower of 
rewards and punishments for 
good and ill. In later mJth 11i& 

!?at~~iga~\r lh~e:!M~;~s ;r tf.: 
:e~st in~:t!~. refiJfJf1~~e1u 0 l1i: 
hand a snaky cord or noose 
with which to bind offenders. 

va 1ms (vii1rus; 115), n. [NL., 
fr. L., bent, grown inwards.] Yaruna, 

Med. A deformity in which the foot is turned inward. 
See TALIPES. 

va 1ry (vii1rt; 115), v. t.; VA'RIED (-rid); VA1RY-JNG. [ME. 
varfrn, F. rarfor, L. variare, fr. varius various. See VA
RIOUS; cf. VARIATE.] 1. To alter in form, appearancet 
substance, position, or the like; to make different by a 
partial change ; to modify ; as, to vary the proportion& 
of a thing; to1·rrry a posture; to 1iary one's ideas. 

Shall we rarfl our device at will, 
Even RH new occasion appears? Spenser. 

2. To make of different kinds; to make different or change 
from one another ; as, to rary one's meals. 

God hath 1·w·1ed their inclinations, 811· T. B,·owne. 
3. To diversify; variegate so that one part dlffers from 
another or so as to change from time to time; a.s, to i•ary 
one's diet. 
4. JJ.fu.~ic. To embellish; to present under new aspects, a& 
of form, key, measure, etc. See VARIATION, 5. 

va'ry ( vi'L'rY ; 115), v. i. 1. To alter, or be altered, in any 
manner; to suft"er a partial change; to become different i 
to be mo<lified ; a.s, colors 'l)ary in different lights. 
2. To differ, or be different; to be unlike or diverse; as1 

the laws of France 1•ary from those of England. 
3. To disagree; to be at variance or in dissension; as, men 
vary in opinif'n. Obs .• e:rc. as spPc1f. use of 2. 

The rich jewel which we rant for. Webster (1623). 
4. To deviate ; depart ; swerve ; - followed by from,' as, 
to,,an1from the law, or from reason. Locke. 

~~~V:a.81 v(~1~,~!/~2':a:,~;f), a. 
Dial. corrupt. of l'NIYER)sAJ •• 
va.r'st-ty (viir'sl•tl), n. Colloq. 
short form of L':'11\"ERSITY. 
var 1so-via.'na (viir's-1-vyii'nd), 
n. A varsovienne. 
va.r'ta.-bet (viir'tU:-bl£t), va.r't&
bed (-b~d), n. [Armenian 1·arta
het a doctor, master, preceptor.j 
/;'r·d. A doctor or teacher in the 
Armenian Church. Members of 
this order of ecclesiafltics often 
have char!?:e of dioceses. with 
epiRcopal functions. [VIRTUE. I 
var'tue. Obs. or dial. Eng. of 
va.r'vel (vlir'vl:'l). var'veled.. 
va.r'velled(•vl£ld). Vars, of VER• 
YEL. etc. 
vary. T WARY, 1', 
va'ry, a. Variegated. Ob8. 
va'ry, n. Chft.Ilge. Obs. 

food, ro~ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, i9k; Qen, thin; na~re, verd..9re (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach(144); boN; yet; zh-z in azure. Numbers refer to §§ in Guroa. 
Full explanations of Abbreviation■, Starns, etc., Immediately preeede the Vncabulary. 



VAS 

6~ To alter or change in succession ; to alternate ; as, one 
mathematical quantity may vary inversely as another. 

While fear and anger, with alternate grace, 
Pant in her breast, and vary in her face. Addison. 

&. Biol. Toex.hibitorw1dergovariation. SeevARIATI0N,10. 
Syn. - See CHANGE. 
valry-ing hare, any of certain hares having white fur in win-

::~t::ii•if:~ 1=:;t:,nn~wai::~e:.~~~;~~~~i~t ~~~t~:-!~ 
New England. L. timid us is a somewhat similar European 
specieR. In the southern parts of their ranie individuals 
of varieties may remain brown or partly so 111 winter. 

II vaa (vas), n.; pl. VASA (vii1sci). [L., a vessel. See VASE.7 
A nat. A vessel ; a duct. -vu ab'er-ra.na (lb'8r-inz) ; pl. 
VASA ABERRANTIA (-an1shI-ti). [L. aberran, deviating from.] 

A 1~:fie, to ~~~i:~t~a°rt c~f1~~e°°v0:ssi~~f~t!fs:~ti~'~hf~f 
r.:'r with the epididymis) it may communicate. b fp/.] 
S'i~nder arteries, ouly occasionally present, connecting the 
axillary or brachia] artery and the radial or other artery of 

!\ii~~fij~J)·[L~;1~}!~;;:,;i~J~g~~~n;!i1f, 1A~~8/ jEJ~r.:~~! 
excretory duct of a testicle; a spermatic duct ; in man 
a small but thick-walled tube about two feet Jong, formed 
by the union of the vasa efferentia. It is greatly convo
luted in its proximal portion, where it forms the body and 

~~t~8c:1N,0fh~~Ji 1
~ t~~i1!i1t:i~i c!!aI~~~lae~O:!lJs 8in[~ 

the pelvis joining the duct of the seminal vesicle to form 
the ejaculatory duct. -v. ap!.-ra'le (spi-rii'le) [NL. spirale 

t~~r:1nd~ 1~~ri:!1~¥1h:~:~l1!~ ~~~~~~~:~1tte t~~~h!e~~ 
ll va'sa (vi'sci), n .• pl. of vAs. -vall\ aberrantla,pl. ofvAs 
ABERRANS. -v. bre'vi-a. (bre'vl-d) [L. brevla, neut. pl. of 
bre11is, shortJ, Anat., short branches of the splenic artery 
and vein which run to the greater curvature of the stomach. 
-v. deferentla, pl. of VAS DEFBRENS. -v. ef'fe-ren'ti-& (effe
ren1shl-ci) JL· e"l('erentia, neut. pl. of ~lfserens, :I?· pr., bring-

~11 t~uio ~~ ~~:b'e1t!iailf!!d\;~~seth! ~~~r :~: t~~: 
to the vas deferens. Except near their commencement 
they are greatly convoluted, formin_g a mass (the globus 
rnaJor) which is a part of the ~ididymis. -v. in't8s-ti'nl 
te'nu-is (Tn1t~s-ti 1ni t~n'U-'is) lL. intestini lenuis of the 
small intestine], Anat., the branches (12 to 15 in number) 
of the superior mesenteric arter.r. which supply the ileum 
and jejunum. -v. va-so'rum (vit-so'rfim; 201) fL.1,asor1.11n of 
the vessels], Anat., small blood vessels which are distrib
uted to the walls of the larger arteries and veins. They 
arise from a branch of the same vessel or from a neigli
boring vessel. 

va'sa Par'rot (vii/sri:; vi/zd). JMalagasy ,,aza, Jit., loud
voiced.J Any of several blackish brown Madaga.scan par
rots of the genus Coracopsis, esp. <J. vasa. 

vas•cu-lar (vils1ki'i-llir), a. [L. vasculnm a small vessel, 
dim. of 'vas vessel: cf. F. t•ascu.laire. See VASE; cf. VES
SEL. J Biol., Med., etc. a Of or pert. to a vessel or vessels 
for the conveyance of a fluid, esp. (in animals) a nutritive 
fluid, as blood or lymph, or (in plants) the sap; designat
ing, or pertaining to, the entire system of vessels having 
this function. Cf. WATER-VASCULAR SYSTEM. b Supplied 
with, or containing, vessels or ducts, esp. blood vessels; as, 
a tXtseular tumor; the 'l'asculm· layer of the skin. 
va.1cular area. Enibryol. = AREA VASCULOSA. -v. bundle. 
Bot. See BUNDLE, n., 4. -v. cryptogama, Bot., cryptogamous 
:yJants possessing vascular tissue\ as the fems. - v. cylinder{ 

vi!c'u\~~ il:!~~~a!· fl1~n;8~e~ot.iin:t:n°J>f&~S:~_!_~Ea~se°d 
to cellular plants. -v. tlBBue, bot .. tissue composed ol. ves
sels or ducts. See TRACHEAL TISSUE, SIEVE TISSUE. 

vaB'cu-lar'l-ty (-lar'i-tI), n.; pl. ·TIES (-tlz). Biol. Qual-
ity or state of being vascular; also, a vascular growth. 

vas'cu-lar-lze (vas'ki'i-lcir-iz), v. t. & i.; -1zEo (-izd); 1z'-
1No {-iz!Ing). To render or to become vascular .. -vas'cu
lar-1-za'tlou (-I-zii'shlln ; -i-zii'shun), n. 

vaa1cu-ll-form1 (-JI-f6rm 1), a. [vasculum +-form.] Shaped 
like a flowerpot. 

vas•cu-lum (ds'ki'i-lilrn), n.; pl. -LA (-Iii). [L., a small 
vessel.] 1. Bot. = ASCIDIUM, n., 1. 
2. A tin box, commonly cylindrical or flattened and with 
a cover opening lengthways, used in collecting plants. 

vase (vis: viz; 01·, e.~p. in Briti.sh nse, viiz; ?:17: see note be
lou·), n. [F. va.se; cf. Sp. & It. vaso; fr. L. vas, or vasu.m. 
Cf. VASCULAR, VESSEL. l A vessel, usually rounded and of 
greater depth than width, commonly decorative and now 
used chiefly for ornament or for flowers, though also 
adapted for various domestic purposes, and used anciently 
in sacrifices; as, a porcelain 11ase; a Grecian t1ase. 

Pr(;olti~t~rg:io;:w~l~;(~~! 1iit),' ;;~~a!f!vf~ 1 l~e~1~!~ 

:~th ~a:Ji\k:ar~ath~ ~~is~~r:~h ti:::e.by Walker, is 
vase clock. Art. A clock whose decorative case has the 
general form of a vase, esp. one in which there is no dial 
of the usual form., but in which a part of a vase revolves 
while a single stationary indicator serves as a. hand. 

vas-ec'to-my (vlls-ek'tii-ml), n. [vas + -ectomy.] Burg. 
Resection or excision of the vas deferens. 

vas'e-llne (vas'i-lln; -Jen), n. Also vas'e-lln. [Said h;y 
the manufacturer to be derived from G. wasser water + 
Gr. iAa&.ov olive oil.] A yellowish, translucent, semisolid 
petroleum product, used in ointments and pomades, as a 
lubricant, and in other ways. See PETROLATUM. 
~ Vaseline is a trade-mark name. 

2268 
vas 11-(vii:s'I-). Combining form from Latin vcu, meaning 
vessel. See VASO-. 

vas 11-fac'Uve (vas1I-fii:k1tiv), a. [vasi-+ L.facere,factum, 
to make.] Producing new blood vessels. 

vas'i-form (vlls'I-!6rm), a. [rn•'i- + -fo,·m.] Biol. Having 
the form of a vessel, or duct. -vaBiform tiaaue, Bot., vascu
lar tissue. -v. wood cell, Bot., a tracheid. 

vas 1o- ( vils'li-), vas'i- ( vas'l'.-). Combiuiug forms from Latin 
vas, need in physiology, anatomy, etc., to signify tl1e ves
sels of an orgctuhsm; as, 1,asofor111ative1 vasifactive, etc. 

VBB 10-COD-Btl1c1tor (-ii-Mu-strik 1ter), a. [mso- + con-
strictm·.] Pliysiol. Causing constriction of the blood ves
sels; as, the vasoconstrictor (also called i 1asohypertouic) 
nerves, stimulation of which causes constriction of the 
blood vessels to which they go. 

vas 1o-den'tine (-den'tin), n. [vaso- + dentine.] Anat. & 
Zool. A modified form of dentine, permeated by blood cap
illaries; vascular dentine. It is comnJ0ll in the teeth of 
the lower vertebrates. -vas'O-den'tl-ual (-oe11'tI-nill), a. 

vas 1o-dl-la1tor (-dI-lii 1ter; -di-), a. [vaso- + dilator.] 
PhySWl. Causiug dilatation or relaxation of tlie blood ves
sels; as, the vasodilator nerves, stimulation of w Iiich causes 
dilatation of the blood vessels to which they go. These 
nerves are also called vaso-in!tibitory and 1.1aso!typotonic 
nerves, since their stimulation causes relaxation and rest. 

vas'o-form'a-tlve (-f6r'mti-tiv), <t. [vaso- + formative.] 
Biol. cl: Physiol. Coucerned in the developmeut and for
mation of vessels, esp. blood vessels, and blood corpuscles ; 
vasifactive; as, the vasoformatit 1e cells. 

va110-mo•Uou (-mo'shun), n. [,•aso-+ motion.] Pl,ysiol. 
A change in the caliber of a blood vessel. 

vaa'o-mo'tor (-mii'ter), a. [,•aso-+ L. motor tbat which 
moves, fr. mm 1e.re to move.] Physiol. ,& Anat. Coutrolliug 
the size of the blood vessels; desiguatiug those nerves 
(arising from centers tl1e chief of which is in the medulla, 
but others in the spinal cord aud sympathetic system) 
which nre distributed to the muscle fibers in the walls of 
the blood vessels. By inducing contraction or dilatation 
of these fiber~and hence of the vessels) they control the 

thu~uI'n~i~~fiy aY:ci1i:~~1!~~ti~~~i:Jtl~1:y~r °fli!1:i~r~~ 
comprise both vasoconstrictor and vasodilator fibers. 

vas'sal (vas1iil), n. [F., fr. LL. vassal/us, fr. LL. rnssus; 
perh. of Celtic origin; cf. W. & Corn. gu·as a youth, page, 
serva.ut, Bret. gwaz a man, a male. Cf. VALET, VARLET, 
VAVAS0R.] 1. Early Lau·. One who has placed himself 
under the protection of another as his lord and has vowed 
homage and fealty; later, a feudal tenant; a feudatory. 
2. A subject; depeudeut; sen·ant; sometimes, a bond
man; slave. "The 1.,a.ssals of his auger." JJJilton. 

vas'sal, a. Like a vassal ; servile ; subservient. 
vas'sal, v. t. ,· -BALED or -BALLED (-dld) j ·SAL-ING or SAL
LlNG, To treat as, or reduce to the state of, a vassal ; to 
vassalize ; also, rarely, to dominate; rule. 

vas 1sal-age (-i\:j), 11. [ME. vassalage, F. ,,asselage, LL. 
t•assallalt"cwn.] 1. Prowess; valor; couraRe, Obs. Chaucer. 
2. State or status of being a vassal, or feudatory; relation 
of a vassal to his lord, or the homage, fealty, or services 
due from the vassal. 
3. Servitude; esp., political dependence; subjection; slav• 
ery; as, the Greeks were held in vassalage by the Turk.·. 
4. Vassals, collectively; vassalry. .Rare. Shak. 
6. A territory held in vassalage. 

vaa-Bal'lc (vil-sitl'ik), a. Of or pertaining to, or of the 
nature of, a vassal or vassalism. 

vas 1sal-ism (vas'iil-Iz'm), n. The practice, theories, or 
ueiages of the vassal system. 

vas'sal-lze (vas1/il-iz), "· t.; -1zEo (-izd); -1z'rno (-iz'Yng). 
To make a vassal or vassals of ; as, to 1•assalize a people. 

VBSt (vast), a.; VAST1ER (vas 1ter); VASTIEST. [L. t•aslus 
empty~ waste, enormous, immense; cf. F. vaste. See 
WASTE; cf. DEVASTATE.] 1. Wnste; desert; lonely Obs. 

The empty, rast, and wandering air. Shak 
2. Of great extent ; also, huge in bulk ; immense ; enor• 
moue; as, tinst monntains; a nrst empire. 

Through the 1·aM and houndlel'lB deep. Milton. 
3. Very great in numbers, quantity, or amount; as, avast 
army; a vast sum of money. 
4. Very great in degree, intensity, range, or t.he like; as, 
,,ast labor ; a matter of vast importance. "A vast process 
of evolution." Jarne8 TVard. 
Syn. - Huge, immense, mighty. See ENORMOUS. 

vast, n. 1. A waste ; a boundless compass or space ; im-
mensity. "The vast of ht>aven." Milton. 

The dead va~t and middle of the nig11t. Shak. 
2:. A great quantity, amount, or number; a vast deal; as, 
a vast of pleasure ; a 1.iast of rain, of people. Dial. Eng. 

vas'U-tude (vils'tl-tiid), n. [L. vastitudo.] 1. Vastness; 
immensity ; a vast extent or space ; a vast. 

Systems ago, dead 1•astltudes afar. W E. Henley. 
2. Destruct.ion; vastation. Obs. Joye. 

vast'ly (vast'II), adv. 1. To a vast extent or d•gree : im
mensely; Colloq., very greatly; as, I shall be vastly obliged. 
2. As a waste or rlesert. Ob.,. & R. Shak. 

II vaa'tua ex-ter'nus (vis'tlls eks-tfir 1nils). [NL. ,,a,tus 
(sc. musl'ulu.~) e.rtr.rnw; great external (muscle).] Anal. A 
division of the quadriceps extensor muscle covering the 
outer anterior aspect of tbe femur,arisihg chiefly from that 
bone and inserted into the outer border of the patella by a 

VAULT 

flat tendon which blends with that of the other divisiooa 

u ~,::~:..u~~le~~J~'W~~:,~r.r.•i1H~ !:1!:'~~~r::~ 
lus) -intern·u• great internal (muscle).] Anal. A division of 
the quadriceps extensor muscle covering the inner anterior 
aspect of the femur, arising chiefly from that bone and the 

:~~~n~rl~~m:ai~YI:r~atruto ath~it:'n~~ i~i 0t\~e ~c:: 
fJ~\i~0~:p~~\~~n~:~:e:3~Y!i~alt~sac\~ 1~~t~~1rii:l(i~sii: 
upper part often inseparably) with the crureus muscle. 

vast'J' (v3s1tT), a. fJl'r. VAST.] 1. Vast; immense. Archaic. 
I can call spirits from the t'asty deep. Sliak. 

2. Desolate; empty; waste. Obs. Dunbar. 
vat (vat), n. [Dial. for fut, ME.fat, AS.fret; akin to D. vat, 
OS. Jitt, G.Jass, OHG.faz, !eel. & Sw. fut, Dan. J"d, Lith. 
pflflaspot, and prob. toG.fassen to seize, contain, OHG.jaz
z0n, D. vatten. Cf. FAT a vat.] 1. A large veE:isel, cistern, or 
tub, el::ip. one for liquors in an immature state, preparations 
for dyeing or tanning, stock for handmade paper, etc. 
2. [Cf. D. vat.] A measure of capacity,formerly of greatly 
varyiug value, as the old Dutch grain rat (about :i bushel), 
the old London coal vat (9 bu.), or the Amsterdam wine 
vat (241.ti wiiw gallons); now, in Belgium and Holland, a 
hectoliter (22.01 imperial, or 26.41 U.S., gallm,s). 
3. JJ/etal. a A wooden tub in wbich to wash ores and min
erals. . b A square hollow place on the back of a calcining 
furnace, where tin ore is laid to dry. 
4. R. C. Ch. A vessel for holding holy water. 
&. IJye;ny. A dyeing liquor containing reduced indigo and 
called, according to the agent used in prepariug it, the cop
peras vat, woad vat, zinc vat, etc. When tl1e dyed mate~ 
rial is exposed to the air the indigo white is reoxidized, 
formiugiudigo blue. Also, a similar liquor prepared from 
some other dyestuff, as alizariu blue. 

vat (vat), v. t.; VATITEn (vat'ed; -Id; 151); VAT'T1NG. 
To put into, or treat in, a vat. 

Va-te'rl-a (vli-te'rI-ci), n. [NL., after Abral1am Vater 
(1684-1751), Ger. botanist.] Bot. A genus c,f Asiatic dip
terocarpaceous trees having entire coriaceous leaves and 
white or yellow flowers with about 15 stamens. Many 
SJ?0cies yield oils, resins, and van1ishes. V. imt-ica is the 
p1ney-varnisb tree. 

Vath'ek (vilth'~k; F. vll/tek'), n. The hero of William 
Beckford's (1759-1844) novel of this name, written in 
French, of which the anonymous Euglh·h franslation lias 
superseded the original. He is a haughty enemiuate Mo
hammedan caliph, mfluenced by a giaour a11d au evil moth
er to commit all sorts of crimes, abjure his faith 1 aud offer 
allegiance to Eblis, the Mohammedan Satan, iu tne hope of 

fi:ii~~~g1~~1i!!i~~t~er 0:a~a~ft~i~~~j~ ti~lt.tili"1gs1~rr:Ji~~i 
and is doomed to eternal torment and remorse. 

vat'lc (vat'lk), vat'l-cal (-I-kiil), a. [L. mies,. prophet.] 
Of or pertainillg to a propl1et; prophetical ; uracular. 

Vat'i-can (-ki!n), n. [L.Vaticanus, mons, or co/Ii.,, Va/foffn11.,, 
tl1e Vatican hill, in Rome, on the western bank of the Tiber: 
cf. F. ,~atican, It. Vaticmw.] 1. The Pope's palace, an 
assemblage of lmildiugs at Rome, bef-iide the Chnrch of St. 
Peter, includinJr museums. art gallf'rif'S, librar;r, the Sistine 
Chapel, etc. Here was held the Vatican Council (1869-70), 
which promulgated the dogma of pa1 al infaJlibility. 
2. Elliptically, the papal authority or goverument. 
Vatican Codex. = CODEX V ATJCANVS. - v. Fragmenta, Roman 
Law. portions pf a compilation of Romm1 kw discovered 
iu 182;j aud pnblisbe-d in 1828 as Fragmenta Vatican&. They 
appear to be later than the Hermogeuiau Code. 

vat'l-clde (-sld), n. [L. mtes a prophet+ E. -dde.] The 
murder, or the murderer, of a prophet. Pope~ 

va-Uc'i-nate (,·a-tls'i-niit), "· -i. & t.; VA-TIC 1I-NAT 1BD 
(-nitteil); VA-TIC11-NAT11NG (-nit'Jug). [L. raticinatus, p. 
p. of t·aNc111ari to prophesy, fr. ratieinus prophetical, fr. 
v<rles a prophet.] To prophesy: foretell. 

va-tlc11-na1tlon (-nii'sl,un), n. [L. vaticinatio.] Proph&
sying; prediction; prophecy. 

Vau-che'rl-a (,·6-ke'ri-ci), n. [NL., after Jean Pierre 11:ti
enne Vaucher (1763-1841), Swiss botanist.] Bot. A genus 
of chlorophycf'otts algrecoustituting tl1e 1amily Vauc•l1eria-

J:;1(y b;~~ci~a 1~~i1 ~f:!~1~la i~ fh!i!~f6:t;!r~~a:;dritiz~fci~: 
Reproduction is both sexual and asexual. The species live 
on damp ground or in fresh or brackish water. 

vaude'Ville (vod'vil ; F. vod!vel'), n. [F., fr. T'au-de-Vire, 
lit., valley of Vire (a village in Normandy), where such 
songs were composed.] 1. A kind of lively song, often 
embodying a satire, sung to a familiar air in couplets with 
a refrain; a street song; a topical song. Rm·e in English. 
a. A theatrical piece, usually comic, the dialo(llle or pan
tomime of which is iutermingled with liv l1tor Eatiriral songs, 
sometimes set to familiar airs, with dancing, etc. lf ow Rare. 

The ear]y 1~audaille, which is the foreruuner of the opera 
bouffe, was light, graceful, and piquant. Joli11~011'R ()le. 
3. Loosely, and now commonly, variety (in senFe 4); as, to 
play in ,·audn1il/e; a 11aude171/le actor, sliow, etc. 

vaude 1vil-llst (vod'•·Il-Ist), n. A vaudeville writer, actor, 
singer, or performer. 

Vau-dois' (vli-dwii'), n. sing. d· pl. [F. Cf. W ALDENSEB.] 
a An inhabitant, or the inhabitants, of tlu=- Swiss canton 
of Vaud; also. the dialect spoken there. b The Waldenses. 

vault (,61t: thP I, a latn·etymological inse1'tion, U'(M'al first 

:::·cvts): ~~-[L.] Roman~ Cw- ~~:!i. + ~erous.] Bearing a :s~.tli!~~~{i~!i~d;~:?~: {~~:i~-:1~:1,i~:J~~~:-~Jl~a;~j ~:;~~c~~:n~('/~~{~!i~~l)p~~~l: ~j~b~~)~S~~I~~;~~~;~tfu~~ll~~ !~t 
~a.1;::i(vt,~f)~:[L.l~~!~t{;sel.] :::r:::· I ;~J,:~v~::x. s [R I t1n + ~itic~r~~~iti(:ndnt), a. [L. :t:JctiJ~ ~fup~l~l~ ~!\~a-di11fl0! 
Biol. Pert. to a vessel or vessels. ll va'BO (va/zo), n. [lt.l Vase. - V::;~~C!~s. n. A female Ya:~t ::::'ti\~(v'As~-tl~N)~:: [L. vas- vat1ciu01111. -auti11, Jl. pr.] Proph- numeral= 6. b A lettn of the 
Vaa'cona (vls'kl'Snz), Vu'co- v

8
a'c•o~loan-cnae't~-tec•.• aa cramo-te-p,a1'0n(aa,! va•aal'i-ty (vll-sll'l-t'l), n. ,
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titcu: cf. F. rm1f1te.1 Vastness; esying-. 0'1.'I, 01· R. primitfre Greek a1phalwt, of 
nea ( ki'i-ne'z) n pl [L Va:«..•o- 11 Status of a vassal; vasflalage. wastenes~; a vast. VhA. or R. va-tic'i-na'tor (-nii'U!r)1 n. [L.l the flame value as tlle digam-
;:;)~l~-l~~s:::~1i· In: va~cu- ~:;Jfi?~~~t~~1l~ta;~:,c:~i~~: :::;::l~!;.81(vlt·s,!t:l{E,~~- Vas-: :::,;::~~i;· J:s~~:s~~s. Obs. :.;U~J?t;~,tre11 (-trfs), n. A ~~af1)~d kept ou]y as a numeral 

~·:.}~=~ill~~-~,;·c:~~kn-llf'l!r- i~r~~r-1r~:;;~ e~;~;~~/o:~ :-a,1:,~~~~•.e!:· s::~~H1r. I:::· ;h ... ~,..~~r~~an. prnphetess. Na/'e. Vau-che'ri-a'ce-ae (v3-kl'rl-i'-
Us), a. [ras(·11lum + -;fero11s.1 drug that dilates blood vessels. vassal state. A state under the vat blue. D.11elng. Indigo blue. [1~fic~-~.~:T~~i-~:;~ts), n. ~~-1;_:~Ji~c~!-il,~:~~;(-~IN,): 
Having a seed vessel [cnlar I vaa'o-hy'per ton'ic a lSee HY• 1mzerainty of another state. I' See \'AT, 11., ,5. , 1 !no , L a 
vu'cu-loae(vls'k1l-lfis),a. Vas'.. l'J-:H-; TONI~-] S~e 0VASOCON-va.asand -t WEASAND, vate. + WAIT. ~~"11:111.] <J~altJi1;.'~non~ JI)~: V~u..clain' aya'te~ (v6-klin'). 
vaa'cu-loae, n. [lJaRCulmn + STRH·Ton. vas'ael. t VEs~El.. ~Va'ter-recht-' (fii'tl!r-~xt 1), n. ti , 1 . t , A A system oi arrangmµ-four-cyl-
-o.~e-J Chem. A supp_osed co.n.- va.s'o-hy'po-ton'ic. a. [See HY- Vaa'ae-ni (vlLs't!-nI). D. Bib. G-) ~ee PATRIARCHY. 2. !:iic1n;:,~ (''m/8 l-n@r),n. ~nderco,mpoundlocomotives,u~ 
shtuent of vegetable t_1ssne. d1,f-1 Po-; TO:\'H'.] See\· ASODILAT9R. vaat, , .. t. To cast out; void. O'n. , a ter'B cor'puHlea (fii't~rz). vat'i-cln'i-an (vllt'l-sln'l-tfn), mg a p1ston va]ve to ea(!h pau 
fering from cellulose m sohthtl- vas1o·in-hib'i-to-ry, a. Pl1ystol. vv8aa8)~- tc;(A,:T8., 1,_ 8[<Tl)•,s,•1_1tar80h81••·,.1 . [AA•f"te1_r ,!p· AVCa11Ner1A. ~ece0VRPAuTsEcR11_E•,;l_ a Prophetical Obs of cylmders, and no receivers. 
ity. Now Ral"e, fwill hold. I See v Al'lODILATon. -- ., n. !( n ~, .-, vi.-ttc'i-ny(vd-1:ls'l-TIY), n. fL. vau,e'vil Vai;.. of 1'Al'DE\·IJ.1iE. 
va1e'ful. 11. As mucli as a. vase vaa'o-mo-to'ri al. vu'o-mo'to- va1'tate (vtis'tit). a. [L. rcrs-' II va'tea (vi'tlz), n.: pl. VATES. ,•atirinimt1.] Yaticinatton. Obs, Vau ~•m (vt., dlz m), 11. ;,1e 
;.:e~:,.,tre~ V;~:::,PXJt., uk~ I fKi:,:::::-.m~~l":!~M~:{~~~-mO-:::;~. P•if;v~!t:i;;tlrcJh:: lay I ~~i; ~ero~~::er i prophet; vat raper., Hand~ade p,aper. ~~~!~l~~s~ald~~!:,tfo:h:Jh~~= 
a common flowerpot. I vaa'q_utne' (vAs'ken'), 11. [F.] vaa-t&Jtion(vls-ti'shtln),n. [L. 1 vat'fal, n. See -FUL. Vat te-lut tu (vlit ~-l()M ()6), n. \ enee to their principles. 
Vuh'ni (vlsh·"nl). Rfb. A skirt or petticoat. Cf. BAS- 1•a.11tatio.] Devastation Ohs. I vath. vatbe. t WATHE, harm. VS~et•!!.Mt_¼:·,ATTEN. VV&n"r'sd. o0ur',:0va00u0'd,o,_ux' (v<YdOO'). 
Vuh'ti (-tt), n. Bih. In the Ql'INF.. Obs. Sl'ol. vu-ta'tor (vls-ti'tO'r), n. Dev- .

1 

Vat'i-can-iam -lz'm),n. Ultra- • 11.:1u -1 
ato y of Esther the wife of vaa'Bal age 1• t To reduce to astator Obs montanism· - used only by per vattir. T WATER. _ vau'dy (v6'dl), a. Gay; cheer. 
Ah~uerus. ' vassala~e. 'obs: . vute. · + FAST. sons who a;e not Roman Cath0: vau (v6), n. [Heh. uav.] a Also ful; sflowy; gaudy; vain; alao. 
'ft-11.f'er•Olla (vd~slf'l!r-tla)1 a. vu'aal-ate, 1,. t. To reduce to vu'tel. T WASTEL, bread. lies. -Vat'l-can-llt, n. waw. The sixth letter [1] of the great ; unusual. Scot. 

ale, sedte, cllre, •m, ticcount, linn, ask, soft.i; eve, ~vent, i!nd, rec«!nt, maki!r; ice, Ill; old, !\bey, &rb, lidd, s&ft, c/Jnnect; use, dnite, llrn, ilp, circiu, menu; 
i Forelp Worcl. -1-Obaolete Varian& of. + combined with. = equal& 



VAULT 

prob. not pronounced ; cf. v AULT, a leap), n. [ME. vawte, 
var. of vowte, voute, OF. vaute, var. of voute, volte, F. 1:0Ute, 
LL. volta, fr. L. volvere, volutum, to roll, to turn about. 
See VOLUBLE; cf. VAULT a leap, VOLT a turn, VOLUTE.] 
1. An arched structure of masonry, usually forming a ceil
ing, or roof, but sometimes carrying a separate roof, a 
floor, staircase, or the like. 

Vaults, 1. 1 Darrel; 2 Cylindrical Intersectiug, or Cross; 3 
Welsh or Untlerpitch; 4 Cloister (Coved); 5 Sexpartite; 6 
Quadripartite; i Lierne 2 and 3 are Groin Vaults. 

2. A room or space covered by a vault (def. 1), esp. when 
underground, as a part of a cellar devoted to a special pur
pose, as the storage of wine or valuables. By extension, 
such a compartment 
even when not cov
ered by a vault, as 
below the street pave
meut in front of a 
building; also, a room 
for the safe keeping 
of valuables, and com
monly built of steel. 
3. Fig.: The canopy 
of heaven; the sky. 

vault (v6 l t), v. t.; 
YAULT1ED; VAULT,ING. 
[Cf. ME. vontm, OF. 
vouter, F. t'oUter See 
v A ULT an arch.] To 
form with, or to cover 
with, a vault; to give Vault, 2. 
the shape or the character of a vault to; to arch ; as, to 
vault a roof or ceiling. 

The shady arch that L"frnlterl the broad green alley Scott. 
vault (v6lt; the I was formerly often suppressed in pron.; 
cf. 1st VAULT, n.), n. [F. volte, prop., R. turn, It. 'l}Olta, 
the same word as volta an arch. See VAULT n.n arched 
structure.] A leap or bound. Specif.: a Man. The 
bound or 1eap of a horse ; a curvet. b A leap over or 
upon something, made by aid of the hands, or of a pole. 

vault, v. i. [Cf. OF. volter, fr. It. voltare to turn. See 
VAULT a spriug.] 1. To leap; bound; spring. 

Leaning on h1s lance, he 1Hwlted on a tree. Drwlen. 
Lucan 1:aulterl upon Pegasus with all the heat and intre-.>idity 

of youth. Addison. 
2. Specif.: To execute a vault (in sPnse a orb); also, now 
rarely, to exhibit feats of tumbling or leaping. 

vault, v. t. [See VAULT, v. i.] To leap over; esp., to leap 

over ~ln~!~,,~f c~~~i~an1!i~s de:t ~1~~1 ;p~;s~e~~u1}:b,;~~(1;,,28,. 
vault'ed, a. 1. Built as a vault; arched; as, a vaulted 
roof ; covered with a vault ; as, a i 1aulted passage. 
I. Having a vault or vaults. 
3. Bot. Arched like the roof of the mouth, as the upper 
lip of many ringent flowers. 

vault'lng, p. pr.&: l'b.n. of 1st VAULT. Hence: n. Act,prac
tice, or art of building vaults; also, vaulted construction. 

vaulting capital. A,-ch. The capital of a vaulting shaft. 
vaulting cell. Arch. A compartment of a vault, contrived, 

V&ult'&ge, n. Vaulted work; V&untre• t VAMP, VAMPEY, 
abo, a vaulted place; an arched vaunt ry, n. [See VANTERIE,l 
cellar, Ohx. Boasting. Obtt. [AVANTLAY. 
vault'er. ri. One who vaults. vauntulary Obs corrupt of 
vau,tinghone. A wooden horse va.untward." t v ;NOUAno." 
usefl as ~1 reRt in YaultiHg. vaunt'y (v6n tl), a. Proud i 
vaulting house. A brothel. Obs. boastful; Yain. Scot. 
vaulting pWar. = VAULTING vaunwarde. + VANWARD, 
!-111.\VT, vaupyn. t w~~APON. 

l~!tt;J•; ~On~~~-e~· 1<J°!:s~e, p. p.J [.t}i~e'~~;teF~;·~;~lr~i~~i=i 
vaumbras. t VAMBRACE. Vmu-,1U'lf11 (d. 182!1).J JI-fin. A 
vaumpe. t VAMP green to brown phosphate and 

;:~ce (\.6~"st ,,. ,~. Toadvl~g:: I "~~~~rl~~~f,~e.y~yalL~,)~~=ecit.] 
vaunt(v6nt). Obs. or dial. Eng. A worthless fellow. 
var. of FONT. vaustity. t YASTITY, 
vaunt (v6nt), n [F. nrant he- vaut. t FAt'LT, vAu._.T, 
fore, fore. See A\'A:VT, VAN- v~uter. t \'AULTER, 

:~~t~1 lhf!~~Jtrt. of/s· !~r:r:t:e \,"!~1:~?B:iz!~ :;vd 
vauntage. t VA~TA<IF., in his drama of this name, an 
v&untbra.ce. t VAl1BHACE. iron-willed criminal who be-
vaunt'er, 11. One who vaunts. comes a chief of secret police. 
vaunt'er-y (vii.n't~r-l: v6n'-), vauty. t ''AULTY. 
n. [See \'ANTERIE.] A vaunt- v. aux Ahbr. Verb auxiliary. 
ing; bravado. Rnre. : Vaux-hall' (vlSkR-h6l'), n. a 
vaunt'ful, '-'· Vnnntillg; boaRt-' Short for VAtrXHALI. GARDENS. 
ful ; vaing-loriou~. b A quarter in London on the 
vauntguard. t VANGUARD. ~onth hank of the Thames, in 

T,~:,n::!~~-ly, arlv. of i.·,mnt- ~:~:h!lJ.° Gardena. A former 
nu.nt-lay'. Var. of VANI.AY, popular pleasure rt"sort in Lon
vaunt'mure1 ~Yiint'rnnr1 ), n. don, on the sonth hank of the 

~~rk1i:1t;;~r~1 th~o~~ii'.t~,,.1:11. Jt!1t~~Mi~Y:~!~atrti~~~-kn~~~ 
like a fa11E-!\ebraie. Ohs. or R. I as the New Spring Gardens at 
vautparler, n. [OF. a.1,nn,t Foxhall. It was finally closed 
~n;/di'~~~ 1;:f,okesman; also, a ~!~~our,[v;::,:.:;;,A~~:I 
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as in ribbed structure, to allow of the building of an entire 
part at a time. 

vaulting course. Arch. A course consistinf of the spr~-
;~~ ~fctio~a~!t~0=~o!i~ with horizonta beds, and m 

vau~tlng shaft. Arch. A slender upright member, as a 
pilaster or column, from which springs a rib, or group of 
ribs, of a vault. It is commonly one of a cluster, or forms 
part of a larger pier. 

vaulting tile. Arch. A tile for use in vaulting, esp. one of 
certain modern forms for light cheap masonry roofs. 

vaunt (vint; v6ut ; 277), v. i. ,· v AUNT'ED ; VAUNT11NG. [F. 
vanter, LL. vanitare, fr. L. van us vain. See v AIN. J To 
make a vain display of one's own worth, attainments, or 
the like ; to talk vaingloriously ; to brag ; boast. 

d!!i~~1i~~ih 1iJ\C:.mli!!!1~ea!~0aft~ 1~:11~d overvviv~ ~p;i~;~:: 
Syn,-See BOAST. 

vaunt, v. t. To boast of; to make a vainglorious display 
of; to put forward boastfully. 

Charity t'auntetlt not itself, ill not puffed up. l Car, :xiii. 4. 
vaunt, n. A vainglorious display of what one is, or has, or 
has done; ostentation; a boast; brag. Milton. 

vaunt 1-cou-rler' (vantlkoo-rer'), n. [F. avcint-courrier. 
See AVANT, VAN of au army, COURIER; cf. AVANT-COURIER.] 
One sent in advance; an avant-courier; a precursor. Obs. 

vav'a-sor (v&v1d-.00r), n. [MJi~. vavasour, OF. vavass01·, 
va1;assour, F. 11avasseur, perh. fr. LL. vassus vassorum 
vassal of the vassals. Cf. VASSAL.] 1. Feud. Law. Any of 
a certain class of feudal lords. What was the rank or dig
nity of the vavasors is not certain·ly known. They seem not to 
have been tenants of the king. ln England they hadjurisdic-

ih0eir 0!J~e~rgg~~;~~cf' !'oe~:fl~1~it~v~;efr!~;!~s~~n wh~n w•~~ 
other men's tenants. "A worthy vavusour." Chaucer. 
2. A jolly fellow, or a great man. Derogatory. Obs. 

vav'a-so-ry (vil:v'<i-•~-ri'.), n. [F. vavasso,-ie.] Feud. Law. 
The teuure of a fee, or the lands, held by a vavasor. 

veal (viii), n. [ME. veel, OF. veel, F. veau, L. vitelllts, dim. 
of 11itulus a calf; akin to E. wet!ier. See WETHER ; cf. VEL-
LUM, VITULINE.] l. A calf. Obs. or Dial. · 
2. The flesh of a calf used for food. 

Veatch'1-a (vech'I-a), n. [NL., after J. A. Veatch, who 
found it at the New ldria mine, Cal.] Bot. A remarkable 
genus of anacardiaceous trees, of Lower California, distin
guished from Rhus by accrescent petals and valvate sepals. 
The only species, V. cedrosensis, is the elephant wood. 

vec'tor (vek.'tDr), n. [L., a bearer, carrier, fr. vehere, vec
tnm, to carry. J 1. = RADIUS VECTOR. 
2. Math. A directed magnitude,asa line segment,aforce, 
or a velocity; the symbol of a definite translation from 
one point to another in space ; the magnitude whose ad-

1~~~it!0p~i¥ii~n~~~t!~c:r!r~i(t~ebet:~~iJ:i~e~0 th1!i!hdi~ 

.;:~i~~n:citifio~.lli:a~ gi;~~:r:I~ha~~fti~~- Cf. SCALAR a. 
vector function. Math. A function like a vector having 
both size and direction for every point of a certain region. 

vec-to'ri-al \ vek-to'rl-/11; 201), a. Matlt, Of or relating to 
a vector or vector quantity. - vec-to'rl-al-ly, adv. 
vectorial angle. J.llatlt., the angle reckoned from the polar 
axis to the radius Yector.-v. coOrdinates. See co{jnmNATE, n. 

vector POtentJ.al. Math. A vector quantity so distributed 
in space as to represent some natural quantity, when 
operated upon by the Hamiltonian operator. 

vector quantity. Math. A quantity that has magnitude 
and direction, and so may be represented by a vector. 

Ve'da (vii:'dli; vii'dti; 277), n. [Skr. veda,properly, knowl
edge, fr. ·vid to know. See WIT.] The most ancient sacred 
literature of the Hindus, comprising more than one hun
dred books; also, one of these books, or one of the four col
lections or classes of them, wllich are: the Rig-Veda, the 
oldest and most impm•tant, comprifdn~ more than a thousand 

!1J;:r:~ht:;r~e~!~!~!!'-C;ctl;~~~1~!\l~t1:;~:~~~~~a~;~ch~~h 
occur m the Rig-Veda. for which musical notation is added or 

l~~i~ht:1~s~~~a;he~-:t:ua~::-~~~~s:ne~~~l,:s a;~\r!~s~~~mtb~: 
sop hie and cosmogonic hymns, and written in a cruder and more 
~opulnr st,rle than the precedint The V ('das, especially the Rig-

a :rt:g:~f~~11;r/;i::::!ill!o~~d~s:'ediffo 0 1~!~~ep~~c~d:~rm~~ 

i~~: f:V~ire:~~,1~~~~lfe!~ ~tRt~_t:~,0:..ir)~ 
The Vedic period isconRr>rvatively estimated 
at from about ]5(J()to 1000 n. c. The language 
of the Vedas is usunlly distinguished, as Ve
(hc, from the Clasttical Sanskrit. See SAN· 
RKIUT; cf. IIISDITJ!'m. 

Ve-da'll-a (vi\-dii:'II-a), n. [NL., said to 
be a. coiued name without sig-nificance.J 
a Zo0l. The genus in which the Austraw 
lian ladybird (see LADYBIRn, 1) is usually 
placed. b [I. c.] Any ladybird of the Vedalia ( V. cardi-
above genus. nal1s). x 4 

vavengeour, n. [Cf. OF. t·a
g(11)e111· roving,l A vagabond; 
a straggler. ObR. Scot. 
vaver. t WAVF.tt. 
vavoyd. tvon·onF.. Lot1ARD.I 
vaward, vawewarde. t VAN
vawe. t J<'AIN, a.~ mh-. 
vawenuge t FAW~tNn. 
vawmure. Var.ofYAllNTMURE. 
vawt, vawte. t ",\ 111.T. 
va.wter. t VAULTER. 
va:z:. + WAX, n. 

~~-:,a[~c:;yc:-mt~rmOb~~ 1i~1: 
vay. fFAY,faith;WAY. 
vayage. t VOYAGE. 

::~{·. ~ ~~i~. weak. 
,:J:~;_tj,~al~a;!~·, ~NC,2f~ ~~:t 
in.e:. Ohs. 
vayllable + ,~ ALUA nu:. [ing-.1 
vayn. t WAIN; WAYE, ween
vaynd. t WONDE. 
:!~ted:.A;!yrfJ.~::,n,;A!,!~~:I 
vays1111. t VASSAi, 
va~h. t. FAITH. 

l~~JCJf:if!? Jr;~;.-\1~i~!J: 
va.zier. t nzrnR. 
Va-zim'ba (vit:-zYm'bO). n. A 
member of one of the Negro or 
::.gr~~,fr~o-Q~~b~f Madagascar. 
vb-. For words beginning with 
1•1i-, see the formA in us-. 
Vbend,orV'-bend 1,n.. SeeV,a. 
V block, or V' •block 1 , n. See v,a. 

vb. n. Ahhr. Verbal noun. 
V bob, or V' -bob", n. See under 
V.a. 
vc-. For worcls beginning with 
1~c-. see the formH in vc-. 
V. C. Abbr. Vice Chairman; 
Vice Chance1lor ; Vice Consul ; 
Victoria Crot1s:Volunteer Corps. 
V craze, or V' -craze', n. See 
·v.a. 
;c!uj~:~;: ~~:~~rve1 • n~v s~;I 
vd. For wor,ls beginning with 
rd-, Ewe the forms in un-. 
V. D. Ahhr. Vapor density; va
rious dates. 
v. def. Ahbr. Verb defective 
V. d])~·L.A~l;b,:: v:~1f>i~~~·s 
Land. 
V. D. :M. Abbr. Verbi Dei Min
ister (L., Minister of the Word 
of God). 
ve. t WE. 
Ve, n. flcel. VP-.] See Vn.r. 
V- E. Ahhr. Votre Eminence 
(F., Your Eminence). 
Ve'a-dar' (ve"'A-diir1 ; vi'-), n. 
[Heb. 1'<'-nr/ar. lit.,se<'ond Arlm·. 
the month which it follows.] 
See ,JEWISH CALENDAR 
veadore. t VEEDOR. 

!:fl~r°;;_ovl~!if ~;ii!iJ:a;i;I 
veal'y (ve"l'l), a. Like or sug
_e:e-Mting veal or a calf. Colloq. 
vear. + FEAR. 
vea.re. t VRR. 
Vea.rye, f VRRY. rof FEEZE,1 
veue (ve"z ; viz). :Dial. Eng. 

VEGETABLE 

Ve-4an'ta (vi-diin'tti; vi\-dim'ta; 277), n. [Skr. Vedanta.] 
Hindu·iS'm, A system of pantheistic philosophy, a. branch 
of the Mimamsa school, primarily so called as being an in
vestigation of the latter part of the Vedas, afterwards inter
preted as embodying the nltimate aim or end of the V edaa. 
See MIMAMSA. 

Ve-dan'tic (-tlk), a. Of or pertaining to the Vedanta 
philosophy ; also, of or pertaining to the Vedas ; Vedic. 

Ve-dan'tism (-tlz'w), n. Vedantic philosophy.-Ve
dan'tist (-tist), n. 

Ved'da l (v,Wti), n. One of a people of Ceylon character
Vetl.'dah f ized by slender build and small stature (live 
feet for adult males), by dark complexion. and profuse 
wavy hair. Their culture is exceedingr Primitive. ex
cept where brought under the influence o the Sin_ghalese. 
They have been considered as a race inte1mediate between 
the Australian blacks and the Dravidians of Hindustan. 

ve-dette' (vi\-diW), n. [F. vedette, It. vedetta; cf. It. vedere 
to see, L. videre.] a Mil. A mounted sentinel, stationed 
in advance of the pickets, to watch an enemy, and give 
notice of danger. b Nav. A small vessel used to watch 
an enemy ; - usually called vedette boat. 

Ve'dic (vii'di'.k; ve'dlk), a. Of or pert. to the Vedas, the 
language in which they are written, or the period and cul
ture which they represent.- Vedic Sanskrit. See SANSKRIT. 

Ved'io-vis, Ved'u-ls, Vej1o-vis (vl!d'y~-vis, -~-Is, v,wi
vTs), n. [L.J Rorn. Relig. An ancient underworld divin
ity, antitype of Jupiter as the god of the heavens, whose 
festival was the agonium of May 21. He was sometimes 
identified with Apollo as a death-dealing god. 

Veer·(ver), 11, i. ,' VEERED (verd); VEERIING, [F. virer (cf, 
Sp. virar, birar), LL. 'Virare,· orig. uncert. Cf. ENVIRON.] 
1. To change direction ; to tum ; to shift. 

'"'Hi13 t•eering gait." Wordsworth. 
2. Specif.: Naut. a To wear ship; to alter the ceurse by 
turning away from the direction of the wind. b Of the 
wind, to change direction; to shift; - usually restricted to 
:~d~;;~ig~;~:.r.s,s:ef~~1:i.~~~f,tf northeast, to east,etc •• 
Syn, -1lee CHANGE; 

~id~f 'tt! ~~d~b'{~h t/:. :.:'i1t~h:,,~?:N!n~rh~'i"fJ:~;.i, 
veer, v. t. To direct to a different course ; to turn ; to shift ; 

specif., Naut., to wear; as, to veer, or wear, a vessel. 
to veer and haul, Naut., to pay out and haul in alternately, 
or simultaneously on different parts.~ to v. away or oul, 
Naut., to let out; to slacken and let run; to pay out; as, 
to veer away_the cable ; to veer out a ro~. 

veer'y (,·er'i'.), n.; pl. vBEEIES (-Iz). LProb. imitative of 
one of its notes.] A thrush (Hylocic!tla fuscescens) com
mon in the eastern United States, light tawny brown above, 

~~~ g~~st~li'it~~h:~ei!ta~st;~r1le~1:i~:~etil~!~~s ~l,~~: 
Ve'ga(ve'ga),n. [Ar. wiiqi', prop., falling: cf.F. Wega.] 
A brilliant star of the first magnitude, the brightest in the 
constellation Lyra. It is a hydrogen star similar to Sirius, 
but differs in showing a little helium. Vega is about three 
times as remote as Sirius. See STAB, 

II ve•ga (vi'gii), n. [Sp.] An open tract of ground; a 
plain, esp. one moist and fertile. Sp. Arner. & Phil. I. 

veg•e-ta-ble (v!lj'~-tti-b'l), a. [F. vegetable growing, capa
ble of growing, formerly also, as a noun, a vegetable, fr. 
L. t 1e_qetabiUs enlivening, fr. vegeta,•e to enliven, quicken, 
t•egetus enlivened, vigorous, veyere to quicken, to be lively, 
akin to vigere to be lively, to thrive, vigil watchful, awake, 
and prob. toE. wake, v. Seev1G1L,WAKB, v.] Of or pertain
ing to plants; having the nature of, or produced by, planta; 
as, a vegetable nature; vegetable growthP., juices, etc. ; con
sisting of plants ; as, the'vegetable kingdom. 
vegetable acid, an acid occurring in plants, as oxalic acid 

btiitrt axidJe~~t°;~n~1:~l~ii." ~-v':11!!!to~;:m· i:it0 ~~~ 
phology. See MORPHOLOGY, 1.-v. antimony, t:ife common 
boneset. - v. black, lampblack, esp. a pure variety. -v. 

tt1:1:~:i"utn~rm~~~-~r~:~·-; A};~~t!~l'e ~rrr:h~: 
t~rr!!?et~. 0bd±i~rlv~~:11o~~~~::T~::i5i~ 01a~u:t~e.~~ 

fu'tj~;1~fd~~i~: ;;.· c~teft~g:;;ia~tetb. Th~· l~N\fea:; 
marmalade tree. -v. ethiops, a variety of charcoal made 
by incinerating rockweed, formerly used as a remedy in 
scrofula. -v. :llbrtn, gluten (sense 2). -v. :ft.annal, a textile 
material, manufactured in Germany from piue wool. - v. 

~u;t:~. th: ~~~e~~~Y~· b 1 ie6~::s 0:uc~::· Js~ad~ 
tl~tr:! ~f:£!~0f:~Eiait!0 fc>:;c~E::raah~. \h!t~~~uN:rr. 
c Vegetable horsehair. -v. horseha.ir, a fiber derived from 
the European dwarf fan palm( (Jf,am;e,-op., humiNs) and used 
to stufl'cushions.-v.ivory. SeeIVORYNUTa.-v.Jelly. See 
PECTIN. - v. kingdom, the primary division of livmg things 

veast (viist). Dial. Eng. var. of 
FEA~T, a festival 
II veau (vo), n. [F.] Veal; calf. 
Vea.we. t FEW. 
vebbe. + w En. 
vecche. t FETCH. 
veche. + VETCH. 
vecht. + WEIGHT. 
veck, n. A hag. Obs. 

::~~ir;jf;7;· J~-i1~eir%~-J Mad-
vec-ta/ri-oua (v~k-tii'rl'-ils), a. 
[L. 11ecfariu,'f.] Pertaining to a 
cnrri11ge. Ohs. 
vec'ti-blejv~k'tl-b'l),a. [Cf. L. 
u1,ctah1'lii!i. That maybe carried. 
Ohs. iRmna11 J/i . .-:t. ~eeAOER., 
::~~nal(~r,r,-3::-r:J.>· :~ [1;~. 
1•ectio, fr. 1·ehere, uectum, to 

::~•li! ,~r1i~:~!0
:.· &~::· pole, 

bar.J Obstetrics. An instrument 
with a curved blade used as a 
lever to BAMist in delivery. 
vec1ti-ta'tion (v~k1tl-tii'shiln), 
n. [L. 1•ecfifatus borne about, 
fr. ,,ecfare, v. intens. fr. ,,el,ere, 

~:1~:~g 1:ar~!a!~to:i.caoi;_ng, 
vec-to'r:1.-a.n, a. [L. vectoriutt,1 
Serving for carriage. OhR. 
vector sum. The sum obtained 
in vector, or geometrical, addi
tion. 
vec'ture (vl!k'"tgr), n. [L. vec
tura, fr. vehere, vectum, to car
ry. Cf. VETTURA, VOITURE.] 
Conveyance ; carriage. ObR. 
ve'da-na (vi'dd-nii), n. [Skr. 

v6datuL.] Tl,eos. Sensation 01' 
sense knowledge. 
Ve--dan'ga(vi-diiN'gd),n. fSkr. 
1:6dii11ga, singular.] Six San
skrit · works designed to teach 
how to read, understand, and 

~~z.v~}i:,~xp~et. & p~F:.E~fl 
veddir. t \\"ETHER. 
vedere. + FATH EU, FEATHER, 
vedette post. Mil. An outpost 
of two or more vedettes, one of 
wl1om is constantly on the alert. 
vedhren. t FEATHER, v. 
vedir. t WEATHER, 
vedou. + WIDOW. 

~e;t,w;.,cb~~t::.~· ~ee L1!'!~su::: 
vee (ve"), n. = V, n., 3. 
ve"e-d.or' (SJ,. va1n-.dOr'), n. 
[Sp.J A chief offieer under the 
sovereign. Obs. 
veele. + VEAL. 
veen,. f \'AJN. 
veen (ven), a. [Manx veen, 
1:eein, smnll.J Little, - chiefly 
in endearment. Isle of .Man. 
veer. + VER. 

t8he:;:;:~le; s:t~ 1Jb& a. 
veerce. + VERSE 
veer'ing-1[., mh•. of veering, 

~eta~· n. [Ae~r!dm~f ~:ea~:O~;I 
veg(v~g). Var. ofVAJG, 
veget, a. V<'1,?ete. Obs. 
veg'e-t&-bll'l-ty (v~j'Md-bU'l
tl), n. Quality or state of bei!1t 

;::~!~~b1. RVe~etable. }lt:( 
food, fo-ot; out, oil; chair; go, sing, hJk; Qen, thin; natyre, ver49re (250); 1t=ch in G. ich, ach{l44); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbera referto§§inGuma. 

Full explanatlons of Abbrevlatlona, Siena, ete., Immediately preeede the Voeabulary. 
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which includes all plants. See PLANT,n., 3.-veget&ble lamb. 
= ScYTHIAN LAMB. -v. leather. a A shrubby West Indian 
spurge(Euplwr/Jia punicea), with leathery foliage and crim
son bracts. b An imitation of leather made of cotton waste. 
c A tough fabric made of linen cloth coated with India 
rul>ber. Ure. -v. marrow. a An egg-shaped gourd, com
monly eight to ten inches long. It is noted for the very 
tenJer quality of its flesh, and is a favorite vegetable in 
England. It is one of the forms of Cuenrbitapepo. b The 
avocado. -v. mercury, a Brazilian scrophulariaceous shrub 
(Brunfdsia w1,ijtorrt) said to be used locally as a remedy 
for syphilis. -v. mold or mould, hmuus. -v. naphtha, wood 
naphtha.-v. orange, the chito melon.-v. oyster, the oyster 
plant. - v. parchment. = PARCHMENT PAPER. - v. pathol
ogy, the science of yegetable diseases. See PATHOLOGY, 1.
v. pea.r, the cl,ayote. --v. pomegranate, the snake cucumber. 
- v. rennet. any phmt which has the power of coagulating 
milk; specif.: a The bntterwort. b A solauaceous shrub 
of Afghanistan ( Willumia coaaulans), whose seeds are used 
in place of rennet. -v. serpeD.t, the snake cucumber. -v. 
sheep, the sheep plant. -v. silk, a cottonlike fibrous mate
rial obtained from the coating of the seeds of a Brazilian 
malvaceous tree ( Clwrisia spPclosa). It is used for stuffing 
cushions, etc. Also, the similar product of various related 
trees. Cf. SILK COTTON, -v. soul. See ANIMAL SOUL a.
v. sponge, the towel gourd. -v. sulphur, lycopodium pow
der. -v. tallow, any fatty tallowlike substance obtained 
from plants, as from the Chinese tallow tree, and used for 
burning, as a. lubricant, in soap manufacture, etc. -v. 
towel, the dishcloth gourd. -v. turpeth, turpeth. -v. wax, 
any waxy product secreted by various plants, as palm wax, 
Chinese wax, etc. Wax is commonly secreted in thin flakes 
by the walls of the epidermal cells of leaves, fruits, etc., 
and sometimes forms a ""bloom.'' 

veg'e-ta-ble(v1ij'/i-t<i--b'l),n. A plant; specif., in common 
usage, a plant cultivated for food, as the cabbage, turnip, 
potato, bean, etc. ; also, the edible part or parts of such 
plants, as prepared for market er table. There is no well
drawn distinction between vegetables and fruits (see FRUIT, 

fh!t !hetfi~~\!hf:h: 5rik~~~i;~~~~~:gb~e~~ gr~~fs c~~;~ 
celery, lettuce, tomatoes 1etc., are eaten (wtether cooked or 
raw) during the v.rincipa part of a meal are to be regarded 
as 11egetables, while those used only for dessert are fruits. 

In horticultural usage a vegdahlt>, is an edible herbaceous plant 
or part ... commonly used for culinary purposes. L. //. Bailey. 

veg'e-tal (-till), a. [F. 1•egetrLl. See VEGETABLE.] l. Per
taining to vegetables, or the vegetable kingdom; of the 
nature of a vegetable ; vegetable. Burton. 
2. Biol. Vegetative. 

veg 1e-ta'r1-an (v~j'e-ta'rl-an; 115), n. One who holds that 
plants afford the only proper food for man. Strict vege
tarians eat no butter, eggs, or milk. 

veg'e-ta'ri-an, a. Of or pert. to vegetarianism ; also, con
sisting wholly of vegetables ; as, a vegetarian diet. 

veg 1e-ta'rl-an-lsm (-fa'm), u. The theory or practice of 
living solely upon vegetables and fruits. 

veg'e-tate (vej't-tat), v. i.; •TAT1ED (-tatted); ·TAT1JNG 
(-tat'fog). [L. 1•,·getatus, p. p. of vegelare to enliven. See 
VEGETABLE.] 1. To grow after the fashion of plants. 

See life dissolving 1.ie_qdatc ugain. Pope 
2. Hence, to lead a passive existence without initiative 
or exertion of body or mind i to do little but eat and grow. 

Persons who ... would have regctated stupidly in the places 
where fortune had fixed them. J,,Jfi·e.11, 
3. Med. To grow exuberantly ; to produce fleshy or warty 
outgrowths ; as, a iwgetatiug papule. 

veg 1e-ta'Uon (-ti'shl/,n), n. [Cf. F. regetation, L. vegetatio 
an enlivening. See VEGETATE.] 1. Act or process of 
vegetating, or growing as a plant does ; vegetable growth. 
2. Hence, inert existence. 
3. The sum of vegetable life ; vegetables or plants in 
general; as, luxuriant 11egetation. 
4. JJ.fed. An exuberant morbid outgrowth upon any part, 
esp. upon the valves of the heart. 
vegetation of salts, Old Chem., arborescent crystallization. 

veg'e-ta-tlve (vej'~-t/i-tlv), a. [Cf. F. veyetatif. J 1. Grow
ing, or having the power of growing, as plants; pertaining 
to growth; designating functions (as metabolism, nutrition, 
etc.) most directly conceriwd with the maintenance of life; 
- often, esp. in Bot., in specif, sense opposed to reproduc
tive; as, a vegetative stage in the life history of a plant. 
2. Having the power to produce growth in plants; as, the 
vegetative properties of soil. •. -a 
3. Leading a passive existence; inert. ·k Jt· 
vegetative cone.Bot., the conical protuber- \ 
ance which cOmmonly forms the apex ' 
of a growing shoot; the apical point. -
v. pole, E1J1bryol., the part of an egg 
diametrically opposite to the animal pole 
(which see). Its protoplasm often con
tains more yolk, divides more slowly, 
and forms fa~ger blastomere~ than. that Vegetative Cone of 
about the a.mmal pole, and gives rise to Equi.•:etwn (dia
the hypoblast of the embryo. gram ma tic). a 
- veg'e-ta-tlve-ly, adv. - veg'e-ta- Apical Cell, h, 1, 
Uve-ness, n. Leaf Primordia. 

ve'he-mence (ve'he"-me"ns or, esp. in British usri_qe, viVe-), 
n. [L. 11ehementia,: cf. F. vehemence. J Quality or state 
of being vehement; as: a Impetuous force; impetuosity; 
violence; fury ; as, the 11ehenwnce of the wind ; to speak 
with t•ehnnrncr. b Violent ardor j fervor, as of passion. 
0 Petitionary veltemau:e." Shak. 

ve'he-men-cy (-men-s'i), n. Vehemence. Rare. Shak. 
ve'h.e-ment (-me"nt), a. [L. veheniens, prob. fr. vehere to 
carry: cf. F. rehement. Cf. VEHICLE.] 1. Acting with 
great force; furious i violent; impetuous; as, a vehement 
wind; a vehement torrent; a vehement fire or l1eat. 

2270 
2. Very ardent; very eager or urgent; passionate. "Ve
hement instigation." S!tak. " Vehement desire." JJfilton 
Syn. - See IMPETUOUS, 

ve'hi-cle (viVhT-k'l or, esp. in British usage, ve''i-), n. [L. 
vekiculum, fr. t·elwre to carry; akin to E. u·ay, u·ain. See 
WAY, n.; cf. INVEIGH.] 1. That in or on which auy perimn 
or thing is or may be carried, esp. on land, as a coach, 
wagon, car, bicycle, etc. ; a means of conveyance. 
2. 'l'hat which is used as the i1wtrument of conveyance or 
communication; as, matter is the veh:icle of energy. "' A 
simple style forms the Lest 't:dticle of thought." lVirt. 
Specif. : a Plwrm. A suUstance in which medicine is 
taken, usually a sirup to render it more palatable. b 
Paint. The liquid medium, as oil, with which a pigment is 
applied. See 1mEsco, 2 a; 4t.hDrnTEMPEH, etc. c Photog. A 
liquid used to spread Heusitive salts upon glass, paper, etc. 

ve-hic'u-lar (ve-hik'u-l<ir), a. [L. ve!ticulnris.J Of or 
pertaining to a vehicle; also, serviug as a vehicle ; as, a 
Tekicular contrivance; 'Vehicular travel. 

II Vehm'ge-rlcht (fam'ge-riKt), n.; pl. -GERICHTE (-rIK 1te). 
[G. vehm, fehm, criminal tribunal+ gericht court, judg
ment. Cf. VEHMIC.] One of certain late medieval tribunals 
common in Germany, chiefly in Westphalia. They devel
oped into bodies of "free judges," who met in secret and 
usurped many functions of government, but served to 
maintain a measure of order and justice in a period of rob
ber barons, petty courts, and weak regular government. 

veh'mic (fii'm'ik ; va/-; 277), a. [G. vehm, fehrn, fehme, 
a secret tribunal of punishment, MHG. ve'i-me, verne: cf. 
F. velmiique.J Of or pert. to the Vehmgericht. 

veil (val), n. [ME. veile, OF. veile, F. voile, L. vela, pl. 
of velum a sail, covering, curtain, veil, prob. for 'Ve.durn; 
cf. vexillum banner, flag. Cf. REVEAL. J 1. A fabric hung 
up, or spread out, to intercept the view, and hide an ob
ject; a curtain; esp., a piece of stuff, usually diaphanous, 
worn as a screen to hide or protect the face. 

The tieil of the temple was rent in twain. J.l!att. xxvii. 51. 
She, as a reil down to the !-ilentler waist, 
Her unadorned golden tres,ws wore. Milton. 

2. Hence, a cover ; disguise ; mask; pretense. 
[ I will] pluck the borrowed 1.ieil of modesty from the so-seem

ing Mistress Page. Shak. 
3. Specif.: a Eccl. A covering for a person or thing; as, 
a nun's veil; a paten ·veil; an altar ve-il. b Bot. (1) In 
fungi, the velum. (2) In mosses, the calyptra. C ZoOl. 
A velum. d Singing. A slight obscuration of the voice, 
as from a peculiarity of the larynx, breathine8s, huskiness, 
or the like. A voice characterized by a veil is called veiled 
·voirn, 11oce velata, or voix sornbree. e A caul. 
within the veil, within the Holy of Holies, concealed by the 
veil in the temple at Jerusalem. Fig., in heaven; beyond 
the veil of sense perception. 

veil (viii), v, t.; VEILED (vlild); VEIL,ING. [ME. 1JeUen; 
cf. OF. veter (3d sing. pres. veUe), F. t 1oiler, L. velare. See 
VEIT,, n. J 1. To throw a veil over ; to cover with a veil. 
.2. To cover ; hide ; conceal ; cloak; mask. 

To keep your great pretenses vefled. Shak. 
velled(vald),pret.&p.p.ofVEIL. Hence: a. 1. Covered 

by or as by a veil; hidden. "A veiled meaning." Earle. 
2. Singfog. Characterized by a veil. See VEIL, n., 3 d. 
veiled plate, P!totog., a fogged plate. - V. Prophet of Kho1ra.s
san' (K5trii-siiu'), the hero and title of a tale in Thomas 
Moore's "'Lalla Rookh," based on the history of Hakim 
or Ata, surnamed Mokanna, i.e., u the Veiled," the founder 

g! a: t;d~~~d s:,~~ina t~:itt~ heia_~u~h~ <!lief!Jfeda~~1i~~ 
brightness of his countenance, but in fact to conceal dis
fi~rements received in battle. -v. wool, wool in which the 

rhe ~~l~~~s0!r~i~fe~:!? x~~~~dthsi~sl;sd~~!~iliJ~P so th at 
vell 1lng, p. pr. & ,,b. n. of VEIL. Hence : n. 1. Act ot 

covering with a veil. 
2. A veil; a thin covering; also, gauzy material, as for veils. 

vein (van), n. [ME. veine, F. veine, L. vena.J 1 . .Anat. 
& ZoOl. One of the system of tubular branching vessels 
(arising by the union of the capillaries in the various or
gans and tissues) which carry the blood back to the heart. 

f1~ ~:~cr::fe~~~t~~:etllii~!~~~a\f:d, ~83~~~~ '111a;:r;:1~:: 
at intervals to prevent reflux of the blood, which flows in 
a steady stream and in most veins is impure and dark
colored. Many of the arteries in their course are accom
panied by veins, the larger by a single vein, smaller ones 
oftener by two veins, called the venre comites. In many in
vertebrates having arteries distinct veins are wanting, 
the blood returning to the heart by cavities or spaces be
tween the organs or in the tissues. See CIRCULATION, 4 a. 
2. Bot. One of the vascular bundles forming the frame
work or fibrous tissue of a leaf; - called also nerve. The 
veins may represent several separate steles arising from a 
polystelic stem, or one or more partial steles (rneristeles) 
from the siugJe stele of the stem. They differ much in ar
rangement, mode of branching, etc. See VENATION. 

3. ZoOl. One of the thickened ribs, nervures, or nerves 
which serve to stiffen the wings of insects. 
4. Grol. & .1.1Hning. a A crack in rock filled by mineral 
matter deposited from solution by underground water. 
b A comparatively narrow sheet of igneous rock injected 
into a crevice in rock; - called specif. au erupl1:vr'-, or in
trusii1e, vein (really a thin dike). It may vary from the 
size of a thread to a breadth of sevp;ral yards. When 
large, it is usually called a dike. c A lode. See LODE, n., 
4 and _}lole. d A bed; as, a 11ein of coal. 
5. A fissure or cavity, a.s in the earth or other substance. 

Let the glass of the prisms he free from rein.,;;, Sir I .... Yewton. 

VELIFEROUS 

6. A streak or wave of different color or shade, appearing 
in wood, and in marble and otlier stones; variegation. 
7. Anything of distiuctive character considered as running 
through something else ; a strain ; as 1 a vein of humor ; a.
particular disposition or turn of mind, or a peeuliar rnam1f'r 
of speech or conduct expressive of it; ai:;, a satirical 1•eiti. 

Ilt> can open a ret11 of true and noble thinkin~ ,"-,'1n:f"t. 
Syn. - Strain, touch, tinge, shade, smack, taug. --- VEIN, 
STREAK, SPICE, DASH. VEIN and ( Colloq.) STRJUK denote a 
particular strain, turn, or cast (esp.) of mill(l or disposition; 
sr1cE and DASH suggest a slight admixture or iufusiou, 
esp. such as gives zest, re~ish, or pungency; as,'" thy hu
morous ·1:ein" (Prior); '· In Swift he discovered an in
imitable 1.'ein of irony" (Johnson) ; "'He had always had 
a 11ein of childish obstinacy" (Man; Wilkfns); a stubborn 
streak; "'There was a sp_ice of obstmacy about Miss Dale" 
( 'J.'rollope); "'A kin~ of England shoul1 have a spice of the 

gfvi1i~t~f~~~~i1~d 1~~t1:'~~;i~ifr;p ii{~ 8ft:~g~tougiil 0:;~J 
speech" (E. Fit:d}erah/); "He is a man with a dad1 of 
genius in him" (M. Arnold); "Godwin ... has a dash 
of affectation" (Lamb); cf." an all-pervading dash. of the 
coxcomb" ( Carlyle). See BENT, TURN, COLOR, 1'AS'.fE. 
veins of G.i.'len (gii'len) [after Claudius C/afrn, Roman physi
cian], Anal., veins in the velum interpositum. discharging 
by one or two main trunks into the straight sinus. 

Vein (van), V. t. ,' VEINED (vand); YEINfING, To form or 
mark with veins; to fill or cover with veins. TFnnyson. 

veined ( vind ), a. Full of veins; showing venationi streaked; 
"·ariegated. Specif.: a Bot. Having veins, or vase11lar fibers. 
b Ingrained; running in the blood. R. "Tby reined 
follies.'' Ford. 

veln'er ( van'er), n. A kind of small V gouge used in 
wood carving, etc.; - called also i 1e1'.ning tool. 

vein'lng, p. pr: & vb. n. of VEIN. Hence: n. 1. A system 
or pattern of veins ; venation. 
2. A streak or streakiug ; as: a Wearing. A stripe due to 
a lapse in the warp. b A streaked or variegated surface. 

vein'let, n. A small vein. 
vein quartz. Quartz occurring as gangue in a vein. 
veln'stone' (vRn'st5n 1), n. .b'Hning. Valueless material 

surrounding the ore in a lode; gangue i lodestuff i matrix. 
veln'Y (van'!), (l,; VEIN'I-ER (-l-er); VEIN'I-EST. [From 

VEIN: cf. F. vei11t.J Full of veins; veined, as marbJe. 
ve'la (ve'l<i), n.,pl. of VELUM. [L.J Specif.[cap.J: Astron. 

A subdivision of the constellation Argo i the Sails. 
ve-la'men (ve-la 1men),n.,pl. VELAMINA (vt-l~mr/-n<i). [L.] 
1. Anal. A membrane; a velum. 
2. Bot. The thick whitish or greenish corky epidermis 
covering the aerial roots of epiphytic orchids. The air
containing tracheids of which it is composed are capable 
of condensing and absorbing atmospheric moisture. 

ve'lar (ve'kir), a. [See VELUM.] 1. Of or pert. to a velum; 
esp., of or pert. to the velum of the palate (the soft palate). 
2. Ph.on. Formed with the place of articulation, or nar
rowing, between the back of the tongue and the soft pal
ate ; guttural ; back ; as, the velar consonants, such as k 
and hard g; the 11ela1·, or back, vowels, as O, 00. 
velar r. = UVULAR R. 

Ye-la'rl-um(ve-la1r1-um; 115),n.;pl.-RIA(-<i). [L.,covering.] 
1. Rom. Antiq. An awning over a theater or amphitl1eater. 
2. The velum which occurs in certain Scyphozoa (some 
Cubomedusre). It differs from that of hydrozoa iu con
taining endoderm-lined canals. 

ve'late (ve'ltt), a. [L. velatus, p. p. of re/are to veil. See 
VEIL.] Bot. & ZoOl. Having a veil or velum. 

ve-la'tion (v"e-lR'sh-Un), n. [L. relatio a veiling. See vE
LATE.] 1. Act or process of veiliug, or state of being 
veiled; hence, concealment; secrecy. 
2. The formation of a velum. 

veldt (f~lt; v~lt), n. Properly, veld. [D. ••eld. Cf. FIELD• 
n.J In South Africa, a tract of land not forpsted or thinly 
forested; grass country i esp.: a· In Cape Colony, the 
plains which, barren or tl1inly covered with brushwood and 
divided by small mountain chains, lie between Great Karroo· 
and the Orange Riverj - called also bush veldt. b In the 
Transvaal and Natal, the high almoi:it treeless plateaux. 
which afford pasturage to numerous flocks and herds; -
called also high -·eldt. 

veldt sore. Med. An infective sore, occurring mostly on 
the hands and feet, often contracted in walking on the
veldt and apparently due to a specific microorganism. 

Ve-lel'la (ve-UW<i), n. a 
[NL., dim. fr. L. velum 
aveil,aeail.J ZoOl. aA 
genus of floating oceanic 
Siphonophora widely dis
tributed in warm seas. 
It is closely akin to Por
pita, but has an oblique 
crest which acts as a sail 
and often causes the ani
mal to be drifted to 
coasts remote from its 
natural habitat. The 
common species ( V. 1iul
g(1ris)of the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean is bright 
blue and grows two 
inches long. b [I c.J An 
animal of this genus. Velella (Ve1e77a, or Armeni.~ta, mu-. 

Ve'lic (ve'Hk), a. [L. tica). a Side Yiew; b Dorsal View. 
relum, sail.] Of or per- <ill 
taining to a ship's sail. - velic point. = CENTER OF EFFORT. 

veg'e•tal (v t5 j'ti-.tfl 1), n. [F. ve-bic'u-la.-ry (v~-hlk'l'l-llt-rl), veildar. -t ,v, ~:Lmrn. vein'ling, n. A small vein. a. a Pertaining to or resem- (which i,ee). South Africa. 
m!(Jl!taf.] Aveg:etahle. Nan•. a. Vehicular. Rare. veil'er,n. Onctllatnils. vein'ous (viin'i1s), n. [See blingavPlamcn. b Like a sail. velde. t FIF-Ln; FELT, ti.; 
veg1e-ta.l'i-ty (-t 1\. l'l-t l), 11, ve-hic'u-Iate (-liit), 11. t. ~ i. To veilfare. t WEU.AR~:. VEIN; cf. \'E.Not:s.J Veiny or vel1a-men'tum (-tum), 11.; L. 11l. WIELD; also, otH1.pret. & p. p. of 
Quality of !wing vegetal. Rm·P. convey, or to ride, in a vehicle. vellt. t WELL veined. Also, venous. -TA (-tU). [L., a vPil.] = YELA- FEt:L. FILL 
veg'e-tate, 11 • t. To make vege- Rm·e. - ve-hic 1u-la.'tion (-lii' - veilla.ne. t YrLLA IN. vein'stuff 1,11. Jfi11i11r,. a. The mn- :.rnN. veld'schoen 1, n. = v EL u T-

~~~;e-f~~'t'.i~. Yegetative. )(~f.l !~~hf~;~:1a.-{~_r~ (-la-ttJ-rl), a. ~e!}~j{i~g, [{!_F·/{:/~el'i~:] P·, 1 ~e;-~~\1!~ b \T~\'~~ti~!. with its !!}~e_vet~;·ut;·;~,LAINr. ;~ldt~~~;net. = f}~!~~~c"'~-'1;·~~:I 
ve-gete_' (vr.-jet'), a. [L. re- Vehicular. Rare. watcher. Oh."-. vein'ule (viin'Ul), n. [Dim.of ve~la.'ni oak(v(•-Hi'nl). Var.of veldt'schoen 1 (ft'!"lt'sh6on 1 ; 

getu.'1, See ,·Eo ET AHU:.1 Lh-ely; ve-hic'u-lum (v~-hlk'l'l•Uim), n. veil'less, n. See -LESS. vein: cf. F. 1'ei111tlc.] A small y ALO~ IA OAK. velt'-), ?l.; pl. VELDTSCHOENS 
active; sprightl.v. 0118. m· R. [I,.] Vehicle. OIJ.,;;. II veil1leuee' (veyO.z'), n. [F.] vein; n veinlet. vela.ns. + VILK~s, villainous. (-Rh6{mz 1) or J). YELDTRCHOE-
veg'e-tive (vi\j't--tr~'), a. !f 11. IIVehm(fiim),IIVehme(fii'mC), ARhadednightfamp. veir. t FAIR, a.~ n.; VAIR, ve'lar-y(,,e'l1ir-T),n. Velie. NF.N" (-sh67Vntn). Also veld'-
[See YE(rnTATI-:, l), , •• YEUETA- n.; pl. VEJillF, (fii'mC). = veillfair. f WELFARE. fnr;VER; Wll:AH; WEIRD; were, vel&sour Obs. corrupt. of Bchoen1• [D.1·ddfi~ld+scho~n 
Tl\'E.] Ve/:?,'etable. Oh.,;;. V1<:1IMOERICHT, vein. f FAIN, a.~ wh,.: VAIN". form of RF,. VAYAROTI, shoe, pl. .<;<·honirn. Cf VELDT; 

!~g/!t\~;a:-!;~~~T.~; ~~~?~!1:~d-lI), V~it(v1 t v·~\1:~l~ A Negro of a ~:~~:~~~~1:~~i~~V.' nRr:e~ation; ::l~'!ige': tE~.~~;ING, joining. :~x~,11~,:~a.sJ;'~:~,~~.~iii·~~r:·TA.[It.J ~{~;:-~v~r~;\i~cf~~;. hj~~~:;s~~~:: 
veg'e-toua (-bls), a. [L. 1•1•g,:,- pn~nn Mandingan tribe of the vein'a.1(-dl),a.~Pert.toveins; veize. t :FU;ZE, ve'la.t-ed(ve'liit-t'!"d),a. Veiled; Snu1J::1fri~·~1:. ~vEAL;VEIL:I 

~~~·l1.tfv;:•:(+\~~u:{~·~:E. ~~~ c;~;lh!,:r~~ica from Mon- ;~~d~s. V~~ 1~d. R1~f. Sp. !:k\ee~+ vtc~.\KV~kin; WELL. I ;~~~~·u,~:-~(;~ {J,~-t 1X>'r ll). n. !!}:; n. t [i;.~}J{·~b~f;i:) =~~-
ve,he-ment-ly, arfr. of n:rrn- veiage. t vuoE,voyage. veine. t FAl'.'l"",?i.;VAIN". veJ..tfell,pret.ofFALL;FELL, [It.~ An early Italian method 1.•e/11m.] A sail. Ohs. 

;:,}J\1.Se{·~hT~1e. R(:/'. St>. ;:f:.· J .~;~~.~¥~ Ni~~:~.:· a. ~!;~:-.1.-ness (vRn'l-n~s), n. See ;:lac~~hr+ ~~!\~~~- 6~ ~!i~~n~fthalh!ih~~d. rubbing ~.~\~~!i~~~~enly. t VILLAINY, 

~;'!1~~:; ~ft~ ..,:~ii~1~1.wi,/,~.0r ~:1r:m~~!i1et. ']!'}~S~~T. ::1:~~a!~~!: ~=: ~~:1:/R· !:l~!:~n,t:a~g~~)l:m~n'tth,), ;~;fd}fint ;"~~It),0~~ ~:.The veldt !:~rw!r-ots "(~;l~f,t!r-ils), a. 

i,1e, seni\tti, care, A.m, account, a.rm, i.sk, sofd; eve, ~vent, ~nd, recent, maker; ice, ill; Old, &bey, 3rb, «Sdd, s3ft, connect; Use, finite, iirn, Up, circ11-s, menii; 
U Forelp Word. t Obsolete Varla11.t of. + eomblned wl.th. = equals. 
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vel'l-,,er (viWI-jer), n. [NL.; L. velum a veil+ gerere to or stock made by bciling down ham, veal, beef, fowl, !!!]i~etd.!,~rdth,evUelnviettedtrs,.tamtmesm. 'ga,nd0 ry10·enld0 s~~!~r 1.fto.rage._= 
bear. ZoU. A larval mollnsk in the stage when it has bouillon, etc., then adding soup stock, seasoning, vegeta- '".. a- w-...,; Obs 
deve oped the velum. See VBLUII, 2. bles, and thickening, and again boiling and straining. ( G~;ho~· .:~:;,{ ;.:;i 'i:'."'i!;.lir.~ :.u~r~r ~~"! 

ve'llte (ve'lit), n. [L. veles, velitis.] Rom. ve'lum (vii'lim), n.; pl. VELA (-la). [L., an awning, a common mullein, native of Europe, but at one time culti-
Antiq. A light.armed foot soldier, one of veil. See VEIL.] l. Anat. &: Zool. A membrane or mem- vated in England and called American velvet plant. b A 
a skirmishing corps first attached to the le- branous partition likened to a veil or curtain ; specif. : a Javanese asteraceous plant ( Orassocepltalum aurantiacum) 
gion at the siege of Capua, 211 B. c. The soft palate. b In hydromedusans and a few other with handsome velvety leaves. -v. runner, the European 

·vel-le'l-ty (ve-JiilJ'.-tI), n. [LL. velleitas, fr. jellyfishes (Cubomedusm), an annular membrane project;. water rail. See BAIL. Local, Eng. -v. ■c rge sco-
L. velle to will, to be willing: cf. F. velleite.] ing inward from the margin of the umbrella. o A delicate ter ( Oidemia fusca) of northern Europe close!:!' 
The lowest degree of desire; imperfect or in- membrane bordering the mouth of some infusorians. resembling tbe white winl?ied scoter ( ndi) of 

· · n 'l A Jar • America, to which the name 1s also exten apoqe, 
00~Sle~~:.v~~!~~nis only a conditionate, faint, ' ~Pef':! ihe late:~a::;rar:j;:e ~~g:i::;i:~~~~! ;:~1~;::!~ ~!1::a~~}1i~:,0;~~dsrnVi6r\if°:!J01;~rweas't i~Ar!l. 
imperfect volition of an eutl, wi th0 ut re_gard to but occurring also in those of many lamellibranchs and -v. ta.ma.rind, a West African cresal\iiniaceous tree (.Dia-
th:! means. T. Gale. Veliger of the ti JI k b t t · h 1 d It · d 1 d l' · .. ) al ·t I t bl rer. d f d . ·vel'll-oate(vel'i-kat),v.t.;-cAT'ED(-katted); Gastropod o 1ermo us s, u no m cep aopo s. 1s eve ope ,u1ngnineense; so,1 sveve y ac ,use as oo m 

( I ) [L ll • v from the preoral ciliated ring of the trochosphere stage, Sierra Leone. -v. violet, the pansy vio et. 
-cAT'ING -kiitt ng · · ve icatus, P• P• of ermetus. the ring of cilia becoming raised onamoreorlessprom- vel'Vet-een' (veJlv~-ten'), n. [See VELVET.] 1. A kind 
vellicare to twitch, fr. vellere to pluck, pull.] f1'1 u 1 h en- inent and contractile collar like ridge, which in typical of cloth, usually of twilled cotton, sometimes ribbed, 
To twitch; also, to cause to twitch. arge · · d d · t I lat 11 b bo d d 'th I 

·v-,1'11-cate, v. i. To move spasmodically i to twitch. ~fuS:~1s~i v~f!ml~r6b!b'f; se::!s a)s~~or~e:~ra'ti~n. ong imitating velvet; cotton velvet. 
·vel'll oa'Uon ( k-'shi ) n [L ,·ellicatio ] Act of tw·t h 3. Bot. a In many agaricaceous fungi, a thin membrane 2· A velvety fabric made of mixed silk and cotton. 

· · a n , · · · · 1 c · vel'vet-lng, n. The fine shag or nap of velvet ; a piece of 
ing, or of causing to twitch; also, Med., a local twitching, which in young sporophores extends from the stipe to the velvet,· velvet goods. 
or convulsive motion, of a muscular fiber, esp. of the face. margin of the pileus or which envelops the whole plant. 

vel'li-oa-tive (vel'I-M-tiv), a. Having the power of velli- The former (ve'lum par'ti-a'le [piir'shl-i'lii]) is ruptured by vel'Vet-leaf' (vlol'vlot;.Jiif!), n. Any of several plants which 
eating, plucking, or twitching; causing vellication. the growth of the pileus and remains as a ring of tissue have soft, velvety leaves, as Cissmnpelos pareira., the 

II vel-lon' (vel-yon'), n. [Sp.] Spanish copper money; (annulua) surrounding the stipe. The latter (ve'lum u'nl- Indian mallow, Tournefortia argentea, the tree mallow, 
- also used somewhat like the English word sterl-ing in ver-sa'le, or vol'va [ii'nr-ve'r-si'l8, vl>l'vdl) is also ruptured tbe common mullein, etc. 
the phrase real de vell6n. See 2d REAL. by growth, but does not remain as an anmilus. See VOL VA. b vel'Vet-y (veJtvl!-tI), a. 1. Velvetlike; soft and smooth in 

Vel-lo'zl-a (ve-lii'zI-<i), n. [NL. See VELLOZIACE.-.:.J Bot. In Isoetes, the thin membrane which envelops a sporocarp. appearance or to th e touch. 
A genus of tropical African and Brazilian arboresceut ~ ve'lum ln'ter-po'si-tum (rntt0r-p0z'i-tiim) fNL., membrane 2. Mild ; smooth to the taste; as, velvety rum; hence, giv
perennials, typifying the family Velloziacere. They have mterposedJ, Anat., a vascular membrane formed by a pro- ing a contact like that of velvet i as, a t'elvety touch of a 
branching stems clothed with the bases of the stiff, linear, longation of the p,a mater into the brain through the mid- pianoforte player. 
po1n·ndtesodmele00av1e1s_8.haSpeomd efloswpeecrsieusnadreer tchu01tnivamate0 d0 fftorreet1h1,1eyi.r die part of the transverse fissure. It separates the under II ve'na (ve'n<i), n.; L. pl. VEN.., (-ne). [L.J Anal. A vein. 
ha part of the body and 11osterior pillars of the fomix from the ve'na a-acen1dens (<i-~n1d0nz) (L. ascend ens ascending], 

Vel-lO'zl-a'ce-m (-i'st-e), n. pl. [NL., after Jose Velloso third ventricle, of which it forms the roof. Laterally it E<N',':l,'?g·y~sl) .• ' thSeedeuAcztyu0s0vuesnvosEu,Nss.-. :"_·va..'zy0a.;gv•a•(mk!'jv•ar)mu1I_mivE'nN"! 
Xavier (1742-1811), Brazilian botanist.] Bot. A family of covers the inner part of the optic thalamus. Its free mar- " u ii'i 1p -
plants (order Liliales), of 2 genera and about 60 species, gins form the choroid plexuses of the lateral ventricles; CAVlE (-ve) ~- cara hollowJ, Anat. & Zoo/., one ot the Jar~e 
distinguished from Amaryllidacere by woody stems, one- vi.!i<J:~f(;~r,t~t~i~e[~~~~:Z~!:r~~ J~. ~~1:is~f~~aL~~illosus :t~~l~~ ;, t~! r\:ha,~~:rc,~hirt1i!ere:~t~,rie~~e~~1g~ t:. 
~o::r~nie~~~~cai::~:~:~ 0:!ri-11:d~~\~:!J:r(~~~t~'), !~d hairy. Cf. VELVET.] 1. Velvet, or some fabric resembling s~~sf~~c':;l~r r~Flt~: ~Iib7rnc;:oc~~8i;~~ryi°t~ov::ie:fo~ 

it, esp. one of linen, silk, or jute, used as drapery. 
vel'lum (vi!l'urn), n. [ME. velirn, OF. veelin, F. velin, 2_ A silk or plush pad used asa brush for silk hats; a lure. venoo cavoo (returning blood rom the head and fore limbs) 

orig. a., fr. OF. veel calf. See VEAL.] 1. A fine parch- vel'ure, v. t.; VEL'URED (-Urd); VEL'uR-ING (-ih-Tng). To and_ one posteri01·v1na cava (retur1!ing blood from the Pos
ment, usually of calfskin, made clear and white, for writ- brush with a velure ; as, to velure a hat. ter10Irrts of \¥ed ody ai!l re viscera) ai;r .P;~nt. In 
ing upon, binding books, etc. j hence, a vellum manuscript. Vel'u-U'na (vlHtU-ti'nci), n. [NL. See VELVET.] 1. ZoOl. :, a'iicrb!t~n: s~s:y~/(f6iU:!lrb;1 1h':1ju~cti~ri 1~Jerhi: 
2. A membrane. Obs. or Dial. Eng. A genus of tamioglossate marine gastropods having a shell innominate veins) is present. The inferior vena cava is 

vellum cloth. A fine kind of cotton fabric, made very with few whorls and a thick periostracum. formed by the junction of the common iliac veins opposite 
transparent, and used as a tracing cloth. [ the fifth lumbar vertebra, and passes up the front of the 

vellum paper. Parchment paper; papyrin. 2 · 1· c.] A member of th is genus. spinal column on the right side of the aorta, receiving the 
-ve'lo (vii'lo), n. [Abbr. fr. velocity.] Mech. A velocity of ve-lu'U-noua (vt-lii'ti-nis), a. [It. velluto renal and hepatic veins and smaller tributaries in its 

one foot per second, a proposed unit of velocity. !!!:~~ns!:i1{yE~:t:Jcen~~~e~:tv;~~ a fine ~~~;,-L·~0~~:n~~~:r1t~zikt:_i~1kl~fl· re.~!!1!':a~~:~~: 
llr!:;1?:;ean\r~!~~c.ha), adv. [It., swift. J Music. With vel'ver-et' (vel'ver-et'), n. [From VELVET. J ;f;~~el!• LJ·~{d~f,f ;;i~ncli~~t~:gcg,ngtI~~~ed J,":;t.~E~.:"~i::'peu~ 
·vel 1~cim'e-ter (v01'ti-si'm'e'-t8r), n. [L. velox, -ocis, rapid A kiu d of velvet having a cotton back. Velutina ( V ture ·, -usually restricted to the one nearest the orifice.-

+ E I ] A t f · d f vel'vet (vel'vet; -vit; 151), n. [ME. velou- lrevivata). 
machi~r::ye;~ vess~l:,pi:::p~sof «:ro1feec~1r:;~g spee ' as O ette, veluet, velwet, n. & a., a dim. of OF. velu, Nat. size. :nr:~~f;1~!t\fO~oat: r~:;o~:f:ei~O'i\the ii~~r~f t: 

·ve-loc'l-pede (ve-los'I-ped), n. [L. velox, -ocis, swift + n. & a., LL. velluti,rn (cf. It. velluto), fr. (assumed) LL. under PORTAL. -v. aal'va.-tel'la (silJ!vci-t~l'<i) [NL. salva
pes, pedis, foot: cf. F. velocipede.~ 1.1illutus shaggy, fr. L. villus shaggy hair; akin to vellu,fl a tella, dim. of L. salt,are to saveJ, the superficial vein on the 
See VELOCITY; FOOT.] Any of va- fleece, and E. wool. See WOOL; cf. VILLOUs.J 1. A silk bcl'e'h\~fc0t~:tdae~f, cb~:idn,.~gfrformomthteh1_Jsitvt0Je1_nfivnegryer0• ff!Tchaec,·oanua-
rious relatively light vehicles pro- fabric having a short close nap of erect threads forming ,·n cur,·,,g d"iseasea. 

II d b th · d · d a thick soft pile. It is called pile velvet when the loops of 
~~piied !sp. to ~ari; ~~~se~f ;~ the pile a1·e uncut, and cut velvet when the loops are cut so II ve'na (ve'.'n0), n., L. pl. of VENA. -ve'DE co'mi-te■ (kOm' .. 
cvcle and tricycle, and later to that the pile is of single threads. Inferior qualities are ~~~J., le~ ~:Z1:,gi. ~E:.AT~~~'~i-i lthe~h~!tf-i)~~:ii~~~l 
a form of railroad hand cor. Cf. made with a silk pile on a cotton or linen back. which return the blood from the muscular substance of the 
DRAISINE. See HAND OAR, Jtlust. 2. The soft and highly vascular skin which envelops and heart to the right auricle. -v. vor'ti-co'■m (v6rttr-ko's8) 

ve-loc'l-ty (-I-tI), n.; pl. ·TIES nouri.shestheantlersofdeerduringtheirrapidgrowth,but [L 11ortico'11s .,,rt;co,us lit full of whirlpools] the · 
(-tlz). [L. 1.:elucitas, fr. velox, -ocis, later peels off or is rubbed off by the animal. of .the outer 1B.yer of the' chO~oid coat of the ey8. vems 
swift, quick: cf. F. velocite.] OldFormof:r'wo-wheeled to be, play, etc., on velvet,in gambling or speculation, to ve'nal (ve'nlll), a. [L. venalis, fr. 1.·enus, venwm. .. Ml.l~, 
1. Quickness of motion; swift- Velocipede. have, or operate with, money previously won. Slang. akin to Gr. 6»vo~ price, Skr. vasna: cf. F. venal.] 1. Ca-
ness; speed; celerity; rapidity ;-said chiefly of inani- vel 1vet, a. Like or suggestin~ velvet; velvety. pable of being bought or obtained for money or other val-
mate things ; as, the t•elocily of wind, a bullet, light, sound. velvet ant, any species of sohtary fossorial wa_sp of Mu- uable consideration; made matter of trade or barter; sal
:2. Mech. Time rate of motion, esp. in a given direction and till a or an allied genus, constituting the family Mutillidre, able i mercenary; purchasab]e ; as, •venal services. 
sense. Average velocity equals the total distance passed 1T·nhweyhiuchsutalhleyfhemavaelethis0 wbOinEylecsosv, 0trheuds wfi!,sethmfibn•J:0ingsofant haa1!,tr., The venal cry and prepared vote of a passive 8enate. Burh. 
over\ divided by the whole time taken. When the motion di .2. Originating in, or characterized by, venality. 
is uniform, i.e., whenindeflnitelysmallequaldistancesare often br~ht red or, of some other conspicuous color or Syn.-Hireling, vendible. See MERCENARY. 
rct~:l v~i~~it; :fue~ctilfii:ta~~~s W~!~it:~i:r:iti~ ~~t f~~~y ca~:r :{fe:~i~at~ :~1!_~itr~fu ve-nal'i-ty (vt-niilrt-tT), n. [L. venalitas: cf. F. vtnalite.J 
uniform the velocity at a given point is the limiting value the nests of bees or other Hymenop- Quality or state of being venal, or purchasable; mercena-
of the fraction l'epresenting the average velocir over a tera and feed while young on the lar- riness; prostitution of talents, offices, or services, for 

~f;ri~f\'l,1~nfr!~t~J';~~! 't.!';:ntti:'d'!'A:~~t; 0~,!:~11.denom- !::'te1 \~~:!; h/']}l.;a"obi~,:'•;,,~~!~; v~;:~~ c:t~\~~~a}l!: 0fl. c::n'::&~:,uf:. 0:J.~1ff:· hunt;. 
Syne -Speed, rapidity, swiftness, quickness. - VB:C.OCITY, utile) of the cowhage, grown for for- ve-nat'1-cal (-I-kill) ing, fr. venari, p. p. venatus, to 
·i::::n1;!·onY:~ro~~s(:!~~~i~ch~: :emi:Es~f i~ne!!;r~;>!i frnif~l !:i~s~!l~e lts t~tu!ti~ hunt. J Of or pert. to, or used in, hunting; also, fond of, 

h" fl fth t f · · te b" t f J issometimesgroundandfedtocattle. orlivmgby,hunting.-ve-nat'l-oal-ly,adi•. 
c ie Y o e m~vemen <l° dmannya o Je{ s, or o vo. See cowHAGE, - v. bur, a tropical ve-na'Uon (vt-ni'shUn), n. [L. ·t'ena a vein.] The ar-
~pfi~~ i:,0!:~ei:u.~::~!~t: o:11(~~J ~t~~t:>~ \funERfe~ American verbenaceous herb (Priva rangement or system of veins, as in the wing of an insect; 
ings as suggest promptitude or dispatch; as, the 1,efocity_ e1_sch001'.n8aettaw) t1_thhe fsrumaliti1·n, g 0c0akly0xd obfn'!"shtliecsh. veins, collectively. Specif. : Bot. The arrangement and 
of a bullet; " His momentum depended on 11elocily of h disposition of the veins or vascular bundles in the green 
stroke" (Carlyle); "The;y ~aves swallowsj dive down- -v. carpet,a carpet having a. cut pile; tissue of a leaf blade ;-called also nervation. The vena-:::~s. ":i~a:1:i1~~t~~~;f wAh i~~~6'!;[:!~r:::11l-i;~1;P( /i2: :stihf 007 !~~:ar::flfi~!~~;:lt~~ !i«:f~~r:re~t ~:ie tfJ:t~f ~:::ir~e:;dsa ttrJ:1:!~ t~~ 
Peacock); "some loitering fiddler ... making up for lost Brussels, but having the pile lon~er pinnate venation. J:' parallel venation, characteristic of 
time by traveling over a passage with prodigious celerity" ~~t°~lwin:~ ~~~;~i.f~:.r:::r~~= most monocotyledons, several primary veins follow a 

-v~r:~if~ r:Uo~A~~~~!~~he ratio at any instant of time of best kind of cork bark,supp]e,elastic, u:::11o~:~t\~1 ~~~Isal:ci~1~d:i;~ :i:~i~ ~:ln~i:: 
r:ai;:~tr~t3r~e: rl:ce to that of a piece that directly or :gt :o~=g~dJt!'1Ieri_r~u:: du~k~otc:~ • ribd Jives oi numertus b~chesi wh~h ~~um subdivide 

-ve-loura' (ve-loor'), n. [F. Cf. VBLURE.] One of many velvet scoter. - v. !lnlah. Leather ~~s ~~J'cat'.l~=~rn::~~:.;i~s. erearenumer-
Manuf. SeeoozELEATHER.-v.41.ower, 

textile fabrics having a pile like that of velvet. love-fies-bleeding. -v. graaa, a tall ve-na1Uon-al (-iii), a. Of or pertaining to venation. 
II ve-lou't6' (ve-loo'ta'), n., or sauce velout6 (s6s; F. European grass (Holcus tanat!'s) with Velvet GraBB. vend (vl!nd), v. t. &: i.; VBND'ED ; VEND1ING. [F. vendre, 
sos). [F. veloute, lit., velvety.] Cookery. A white sauce 1~v.,e_lv"!"e~t-y"!"s_te_m....,.a"!"n_d_l..,e_av_e_s"!".~It-1_s_n~a-t_u_-....,....,.~-,--..,,,--·l--,L,.,. -"-,end~e_r_e,_f~r_. _ven_u~:vi...,.d~a-re"'!""; _v_en_us"'!"",,,.v_en..,u.,m_,_•_al_e_+ __ d_a_r_e_to_ 

~-bJeli~er bvelll!'l a sail tfer:re ::I~S'~t~v~:t tlr~~f I~-{::~'a: tt:;t::~!~i::!tlC:r~~Pfu~f~~ r::~~~f~if\~~~,_;;a1~}::] VA ~;v~~~ed ~~r:!fr1~~th vel- :~~:P-iy,s:,1;. ~rv:i!~.NNEL. 
aails~aafjR, arrymg or earmg f r b rn · g D "al E f. the b d k kindof autographic tachometer. velvet paper Flock paper ve'nal-ness, n. See -NESS. 
-v.llf'ic(-lk), a. Veliftcal Obs. v~. :. [1Cf': FEI,;, a' skin~j Dial. vel-lo~sfDea(~;.r;sr'ni-Si!n; 184), ve-lom'e-ter. (v~-RSm'~-ter), 1l, vel'vet-aeedi, n. A small r~bia- venamuse. t VENOMOUS. 

:.;~~f'i•n"!~:-k!Uh a. slI1; retfii f 111r'he1~it"ed:~~:cl~ ila flJ::.r. :lo;l',d/_i.c1i,i°_!"r;,.1n •• o~,./.~:_i,.ni:~t-nhAeotb1--:ar:k1fof~ ~!;. re1:{1'ki~1d' ~;i:~vtr:~r -r;~; ~f 0fue tW~!tt:tJf :;~~l~{~~da! ~~i:-u;r~1L~v!-~1:i~~tetl~tin:~j 
spread. Obs. used in making cheese; a rennet ,, 1. 1N marine engines [\'ALON IA 1 I velvet tips. Sprouting horns; Zoiil 'l'he hunting spiders 
~~;tc!.~1(-¥~>;;~{8 s~Y ;v{~ ::fia.'la ~v~-Iii'Id), n. A mem- ~=q1f:~~11A'f1:~; covered ::i~~-a4v;;i~~t~>- Vu.' of ~a)~~t~!e!f,,c~~ko~~~gin£~~ fS:~ryv~'tt;.a? ;;:~~R[LL. 
~v11~t\-n_i~l~11in~e~:1-ftoi~~tion !:{ S!dJ:~t ~~:~e~~!1~i!1lt :~~hfi~:u~~;~p':;ri~~~~~-on ::t:ic~=~1tt ~!I~:E:- rF. velte.] ;!iJ~t-~:i.k~lv(~~~~l{t-wfirk 1 ), ~~1:;,t:i!:nl:i· Lv~~ 1;iit Pot:: 
vel'i-form (v~l'l-fhrm), a. [L. dras, chiefly landowners and vellum point. Lace worked on See M 1£ASUR E, 11. Embroidery on orwith velvet. ve-nat'i-ca (v e-n 11 t'Y-k 4). + 
t'elum veil+ E. ~onn.] Resem- cultivators. a pattern drawn on velI um; velt'fare' (v~lt'fi1r1), n. Dial velwet. T \'EI.VET. VINATJCO. 
bling a velum. vella.m. t VELLUM. hence, any of various needle- var. of i''IELDFARE Eng. velyarde, n .. [F. L0 1eillard, OF. ve-na~tion(ve-nl'shiln),n. [L. 

r~1~'Ti-::i~g '~;1;1~~-::\eit i~!~· t VILLEJNAOE, \"IL- ~}l~~~;c~~l'U~~t:. ~!~~::I ::i:::: i ~l~!~;H, d~8far1J!l«;;;J. An old man i a ii::U~g ;fra1:;,~11:~te t~f \1!Y~ 
like organ, asa veliger. ve~i· cit FE~t• ?tf;~ dd 115) ;el'l~,, St· [NI£°' 1}'· L. 1•ellQb a :!~fuh.J"~en ~t1~J::i~ii), n.; pl. :1~~ +-t;;~~~pot. hunte,'tn- ~~s{L.] Ah [Ob::, 
::\~Tncte(!~tli~~h)~v\~~;~~f/ [~L.e-"e1~1a, f;: L~ v!1,,da: v!.~·,1-mrie<~~~li~)}~~n), :: VELUMINA(-ml-nd). [L.,fleece.J veme. + FOAM. :::,:_to'ri~;_f (v~n1J1JJ'~~i; 
~i .t ;:tr:;;:0 ·var. of RE- iag;!ti::tth0 p(hTJ]~,~:~!~l;Jn,~ ~L. :tlA, -oi18i swtft 1 d<fnUS ~~Ji.v:1vpelln~~~:r!~r~:1;_ertain ::18l!:~n?.bsob~·-0!rwi:tNEng. 20l), ven'a-to'ri-ous (-!ts), ven'-
.MIS VELISQUE. having the body chiefly white v:&ic0t'e uk~ a8~ei~~ipaede-. nven velunge. + FEELING, var. of }"EN. [Venice., :;~~Zri1!Jn~.f!-~~tfcY' Rare~L-

(l,1'1-tr:t~~ ~vN'Y;~~,s~ttf); n. ~1h~te~~~in:~.skltsf:~af':~~~ ';~ 0J;~:;d:;,:c>i~!d~1:;~;1fl; ~;~:!~:r;v@Td). DitJ;a;.~r-1 ::.~-.. ~d:ec.;~11~ldaien:_r•~~;. =~:~:.,.~!:~~isu. [QUISB., 
io ~krr::i1sh~t/·,.~,,,~, ~T,i~,-Iigh;: on the apple, poplar. and other irss'I-p'ed'I~t),~- O~e who ride; vel'vet, 11. i. 0 To paint velvet: t•enndo a deer, stag.] The pudu. vencuache, V8DCUBI, t V.4.lf-/ 

armed soldier.] A cliRpute or trees. SeeL+PPETMOTn,Jllust. :e';1~':a~=:·(viVHi-drOm), n. :~~~e!:iih:;.ei;~t1~~jj_ke, or ve~n.8f <ve'nal), ~ [L. i·ena a :::: f !;,~1:~J,~~;;~OfwB■1', 
~t~,:I!,!;f {v;~V:J~~tringb~-~~l~~~l'~t), 1!;~\i:1~~t Obs. [F. ,·~lor/rome. Cf.YELO('IPF.nE; vel'vet-.breaat' (-br~st'), n. The ;~~&1-1,ti!~u(~:e1n:r.r;h,tla), a. vend, n. [From VEND, v.] Mar-
[L. velivofanR: t•e111m a sail + velloD.ye. + VILLAINY, Ha.tsPpPeco,_nalR!OyMdEe•·l,gAnebduciyld0i1n0gwith_ American merganser. Connecti- [L. venalicius.] Pertaining to ket: sale. Obs. or Dial. Eng. 
volaretofl.y.] Sailing. Obs. vel'loped (vli'Upt;-0-~d), a. ·track cut. the sale of slaves. Obs, Vend(vt'nd). Var.of WEND. 

food, to~ot ; out, oil ; chair; go , sing, hJk ; +lien, thin; na~re, verd..9re (250) ; It= ch In G. !ch, ach (144); boN; yet; zh = z In azure. Numbera refer to§§ in GVIDa. 
Full exp]anatlona of Abbrevlatlona, Sips, ete,, Immediately preeede the VoeabuJary. 



VEND 

give. See VENAL; DATE tiu1e.] To transfer to another for 
a pecuniary equivalent; to make an object of trade, esp. 
by hawking or peddling; to sell ; as, to i·end fruit. 
Syn. -See SELL. 

vend(vend),n. Actofvending; sale; specif., thetotalsales 
of a colliery, esp. as restricted by annual agreement. Eug. 

ven'dace (,en'di'is), n. [Cf. Ji'. vwndo'isc dace, OF. alsoven
doise, vendese.J A whitefish (A1'yyrosornu:; vandesius) na
tive of certain lakes in Scotland and England. 

vend-ea' ( ven-de'), n. The person to whom a thing is vend
ed, or sold;- correl. o~ t'endor, and chiefly in legal usage. 

vend'er (ven 1der), "· [l!'rom VEND: cf. F. vendeu,·, OF. 
·vendeor. Cf. VENDOR,] l. One who vends; a seller; vendor. 
2. A vending machine. 

ven-det'ta (ven-det'ti), n. [It.] A feud for blood revenge; 
a blood feud. In Corsica, where this ancient custom 
has continued to recent times, the obligation of the near
est relatives of a dead or injured man to take vengeance 

Y~\!~~~~~n~::~~cfi1t; :_~~~tb~t !~~~i:ir::\1~·: 11:!def~ 
harmonized by mediators and an oath taken to forgo ven. 
geance. Analogous customs exist among the mountaineers 
of Kentucky and vicinity, in Montenegro, and elsewhere. 

vend11-bll'i-ty (ven 1dI-bll'I-tI), n. Quality or state of be
ing vendible. 

vend'l-ble (ven 1dI-b'l), a. [L. vend'ibiUs: cf. OF. vendi
ble, F. ven<lable.] Capable of being vended; that may be 
sold; salable. - n. A vendible article ; - usually in pl. 
Syn. - VENDIBLE, MARKETABLE, VENDIBLE is the general 
term; MARKETABLE often applies to that which is proper 
or fit for market under the laws or customs of a given 
place. See SELL, MERCENARY' COMMERCIAL. 
-vend'l-ble-neas, n. - vend'i-bly, adv. 

vs~!~'!'hif.~ r;; c!n:!·oditi~~- VEND. -vending machiD.,, a 
ven-dl'UOD (ven-dlsh'un), n. [L. venditio: cf. F. vendi
Uon.] Act of vending, or selling; sale. 

vend'or (ven'dOr; in contrast with 'vendr.e often ven.d8r'), 
n. [See VENDBR. l A vender ; se11er ; - the correlative of 
i•endee, and chietfy in legal usage. 

ven 14or's ll!en (ven 1dorz). La11•. An implied lien (one not 
created by mortgage or other express agreement) given in 
equity to a vendor of lands for unpaid purchase money. 

ven-due' (ven-dii 1), n. [OF. "endue, fr. F. vendre., p. p. 
, 1endu, to sell.] A public sale of anything, by outcry, to 
tlie highest bidder; an auction. 

V8-D88r' (ve'-n'e1•f), 'll, [. ,' -NEF.REDf (-n'erc.1') j -NEER'ING, [G. 
Jurrderen, fuurnfren, fr. ]I\ fon1'nir to furnish. See FUR• 
NISH. J To overlay or plate, as a common sort of wood, with 
a thin layer of finer wood for outer finish or decoration; as, 
to veneer furniture with mahogany ; hence, to coat or face 
with any material giving a superior surface. Also fig. 

As a rogue in grain 
Veneered with sanctimonious theory. TPnnyson. 

ve-neer', n. [Cf. G.Jurnierorfoumier. See VENEER, v. t.] 
1- A thin leaf or layer of a more valuable or beautiful ma
terial for overlaying an inferior one, esp. such a thin leaf of 
wood to be glued to a cheaper wood. 
2. Specif. : a A protective or ornamental facing of brick, 
stone, or the like, for a wall. b Highly glazed colored 
paper boards, made from thin pulp or fiber, usr.d for ve
neering. o Superficial or meretricious show ; gloss. 

't~:~f~~T~':.!.i sft~~~~l~iir:i;~f t'i.~a~~er~ 1flilhtt~~~: 
ven'er-a-ble (ven'er-ti-b'l), a. [L. venerabi/is: cf. F. ve
nerable. J 1. Capable of being venerated ; wm·thy of vener
ation or honor and respect;-generally implying an ad· 

:~recr!u:e~ei~ ~:~ :h::1~;:~~ 8 t::!af~!fi~~~ 8:~1~~nio~e::r~ 
title for an archdeacon. In the Roman Catholic Church rener
able is applied to those who have attained to the lowest of the 
three recognized degrees of sanctity, but are not among the beati. 
fled or the ctnlOHized. 

Vent'rrrble men [veterans of the Revolution]! you have come 
down to us from a former generation. D. Webster, 
2. Rendered sacred by religioUB, historic, or other associa. 
tions; that should be regarded with awe and treated with 
reverence ; as, the venerable walls of a temple or a church. 
3. Claiming veneration or respect through age. 

The sanguine codes of venerable crime, Shelley. 

~!',,~;.;i;!ei~:~·rttb~~r.r VenerabiUsJ, Guillaume de 
Champeaux (d. lf21), a scholastic philosopher noted as 
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an advocate of realism. - Venerable Initiator [L. Venerabilis 
fr~c~t'i1~ko!'~!~~m Ockham (d. la4~ ?), an English seholas-

ven'er-ate (venter-it), v. t.; VEN'ER-AT 1ED (-:Wed); VEN'-
ER-AT'ING (-iit'Ing). [L. veneratus, p. p. of venerari to 
venerate; akin to Venus Venus, Skr. van to like, to wish, 
and E. winsome. See WINSOME. J To regard with rev er• 
ential respP.ct, or with admiration and deference as beiug 
hallowed or as having nobility, esp. if accompanied with 
age ; to reverence ; revere ; as, we 1:enerate noble parents. 

I do not t~<~~e!~~~~ ~?i~~~i1~ul: ~~::::~;j f~:c~~righ~iet~e~f 
heart and loftint:iss oi genius. Scott. 
Syn. - Reverence, revere, adore, respect. 

ven 1er•a'Uon (-ii'sh-Uu), n. [L. veneratio: cf. F. renera
tion) 1. Act of venerating, or state of being venerated; 
the highest degree of respect and reverence ; respect 1uin• 
gled with awe, excited by the dignity, wisdom, or eupe" 
riority of a person, by sacredness of character, by conse• 
cration to sacred services, or l>y hallowed associations. 

We find a secret 1twe and renerat1<m for one who moves about 
us in a regular a.nd illustrious course of virtue. ..Atldu:on. 
2. Act of expressing reverent feeling ; worship. 
3. Phren. The venerative faculty. 
4. Au object of veuemtion (in sense 1 ). R. Browning. 
Syn. -Awe, respect. See REVERENCE. 

ven'er•a-Uve ( veu,er.fi-tl ,. ), a. Of or pert. to veneration i 
reverent ; as, a veneratfre sentiment; a venerative man. 

ve-ne'ra.al (vEi-nEi're'-al), a. [L. venereus, 11ene,'ius, fr. Ve
nus, Veneris, Venus, the goddess of love. See VENERATE.] 
1. Of or pertaining to venery, or sexual love; relating to 
sexual intercourse ; as, venereal desire. 
2. Med. a Of diseases or morbid affections, arising from 
sexual intercourse with an infected person ; as, venereal 
disease, virus. b Adapted to the cure of venereal diseases ; 
as, venereal medicines. 
3. Adapted to excite venereal desire ; aphrodisiac. 
4. Consisting of, or pert. to, copper. See VENUS, 4. Obs. 
venereal wart. = Jl'IG WART. 

Ve-ner'l-da,(ve-ner'l-de), "· pl. [NL. See VENUS; -IDlE.] 
Zool. A family of bivalve mollusks 
of the order Eulamellibranchia, 
mostly having a solid equivalve 
shell, short siphons,and a narrow 
foot. In some forms the shell is 

~~fa"l:i'l':~~:~~E;~~~~or f~~~ 
clam, is the type genus. 

ven 1er-y (venrer-l), n. [L. Ve
nus, Veneris, thegoddeBBoflove.] 
Sexual intercourse ; coition. 

ven 1er-y, n. [ME. venerie, F. 
venerie, fr. OF. 'l'enerto hunt,L. OneoftheVeneridm(Gem-
'f'tmari. See VENISON.] 1. Art, ma gemma). 
act, or practice of hunting; the sports of the chasej liunting. 
2. Animals that are hunted ; game. Obs. 
3. A kennel for dogs used in hunting. Obs. 

v&'ne-sec1t1on (ve'ne-a~k'shi1n), n. [NL. venaesectio; L. 
vena vein, gen. venae + sectio a cutting.] Med. Act or 
operation of opening a vein for letti11g blood; phlebotomy. 

Ve-ne'tlan (vi-ne'sbiln), a. [Cf. F. Venitien, It. Vene
ziano.] Of or pertaining to Venice in Italy. 
Venetla.n ball, a ball of glass made decorative by colored pat
terns or by objects inclosed within its mass, usually a mod-

~f ~fJg 0~fs:W~ri~~!:ed),';,·r ~rs~~t't~~~h!vf!~ 1~J:~~: 
thin parallel wooden slats placed horizontally one above 
another which are capable of being set simultaneously at 

~~~, b!\~: ::a~\~0 i:erl~pv~~~i~~~~~~nt~ ~!Ji~~: ~r:~t: 
:!':i ~~~::U!a8:i:: ai~6~1=~~~~Pc~fiic\ ~~;~ef~~ fi;:;f{t~ 
the pattern being therefore commonly made up of simple 
stripes. - V chalk, a white compact .talc or steatite, used 
for marking on cloth,etc. -v. cloth. = VENETIAN,n., 2e.
v. dentil, Arch., one ot a series flt cubical proJections alter• 

=.'.'tntewl~~.:~aar1:,t;u£i~:c:~-g?.:n ~ 
projecting band by cutting bevels at ~ 
111tervals to produce notches with ~ 

~:nie:;~:J'!~C:.n~ ~~'!tO:r~eA~~}~~ One.form o~ Vene-
a door having long narrow windows tian Denbl. 
or panes of glass o-:i the sides. - v. embroidery, a kind of 

VENISON 

cut work done on lmen, batiste, or net, with buttonhole 
and other lace stitches. - Venetian ft&t point, needle-point 
lace which has delicate designs and no promiueut raised 
work.-V. glass, a kiudof glass made by the Venetians, for 
decorative purposes, by the combination of pieces of glass 
of different colors fused together and wrought into vari. 
ous ornamental patterns. -v. mallow, the bladder ketmie. 
-V. pea.rl, an imitation pearl made of solid glass.-V. 
raised point. = RAISED POINT.-V. red, an earthy variety 
of hematite (ferric oxide), used as a red pigment; now, 

~~~:!1~~ a c~;~~mi;it;~;lr~}! ~~t~i~6! fl~~~!~i~\it 
lime and calcining the precipitate. - V. rose point. = ROSE 
POINT. - V. sauce, allemande sauce :flavored with tarragon 
aud nutmeg. -V. soap, a kind of soap essentially the same 
as Castile soap. -v. sumac, the European smoke tree (Coli
n-us cotinu,,;), which yields the yellow dyewood known as 

~lt~tfi1::J~c p~tl~\~1~e~~; Ve:et!~b1fi;d: 1g1!:n°:it~ ::::U 
:~rls~l wh~~~:d~tdt!;~~~~~~~~.~\7:c\~:-! ':i~~~~ 
g~~~~~~f~1~!i t::::i:ud:~~~~w ~t~d~~~/;hda ~~1:i~'i!b~~J: 

ve-ne 1Uan (vli-ne'shiln), n. 1. [cap.] A native or inhabi
tant of Venice. 
2. Any of various things suggesting, or named in al1usion 
to, Venice ; as : a pl. Galligaskins. Obs. b A Venetian 
blind. Colloq. c pl. A heavy kind of tape or braid used 
especially on Venetian blinds. d A domino, or robe for 
masquerade. e A fine twilled woolen cloth used for suit
ing; - called also VeneUan cloth. f = SEQUIN, 1. Obs. 

venge'ance (ven'jilns), n. [F. vengeance, fr. ,·enger to 
avenge, L. vind-icare to claim, defend, avenge, fr. vin,de.r, 
a claimant, defender, avenger, the first pa1·t of which is of 
uncertain origin, and the last part akin to dicere to say. 
See DICTION; cf. AVENGE, REVENGE, VINDICATE.] 1. Punish
ment inflicted in return for an iujury or au oflense; ret-
ributiou ; often, also, passionate or unrestrained revenge. 

To me belongeth reny,,auce and recompense. Deut. xxxii. 35. 
To execute fierce Vettft<'«nce on his foes. .Afilfon. 

2. Harm; mischief; evil. Obs. Shak. 
Syn. - See REQUlTAL. 
what a (or the) vengeance, what! - emphatically. Obs. or R. 
u But u-hat a, vengeance makes thee fly ! " Hudi/.Jras. "Wlmt 
the 1.•engeancr I Could he not speak 'em fair'!" Slwk. -
with av. a With great violence, force, or the like; as, 

!~c!~ii~: :'~~t!'nt~nftF£~c;~-ar! ~~t·r=~ial~ !~~;:r,_a!1il 
a vengeance." M . .Arnold. 

venge 1ful (,enj 1filiil), a. Revengeful. "Vengeful ire." 
Milton. -venge'ful-ly, ad,,. - venge'ful-ness, n. 

ve'nl-al (ve'nI-al), a. [OF. venial, J<'. i·en-iel, L. venialis, 
fr. venia, forgiveness, pardon, grace, favor, kindnees; akin 
to venerari to venerate. See VENERATE.] 1. Capable of 
being forgiven ; not l1einone ; excnsahle ; as, a vert'ial sin. 

So they do nothing, 'tis a venial slip. S!,ak. 
2. Allowed ; unobjectionable. Ob.,. Milton. 
Syn. - VENIAL, PARDONABLE. VENIAL applies esp. to 
faults, and is often virtually e~uivaleut to triJIJug, ,,lfow• 

~~f~!~~ieN~rl~s ~~i:~~ 11!fg!~t~~i~ ~fa::'f.f{~~~;a;{~J 
imagine that the sins, of w11ich a deep sense was upon his 
mind, were merely such little 11enial trifles as pouring milk 
into his tea on Good Friday" (Bostrell); 0 the 11eniaf iudis• 

~}:i!i~~:o~~ Yi~! 1~;!1t:ii~~i~aya;;h°;!t![~:~!~~,,~d~1. 0~f 
VENIAL SIN, See EXCUSE, 

:Y:~ly8!fesfro~, ~!~itu;i~~n g';~:~~ a~daok~~=dr;~i~~s not 
ve-ni're fa'cl-as (ve-nl're fe/shl-llsJ, or ve-n11re, n. [L., 

make or cause, to come.J Lall'. a A judicial wiit or pre
cept directed to the sheriff, requiring him to cause a cer-

~~ifi~d~~e~{oq:e~~:~~ ru:i~~fn t~aid~~~i;.t~ -=~~~le~\~ 
full II ve-nt.'re fa'ci-aa ju 1ra-to 1rea (jOOtrti-t0'r0z). b A writ 

~~ ~~~!t~t:t~k at~~;:~~. 8 1n~~DJ;!,t!!~ ~~1rei~,~1~!~ 
m· ve-ni're, de no'vo, a new writ of venire facias issued to 
summon a jury anew on some irregularity or defect in the 
proceeding under the first venire. 

ven'l.-son (v~nfT.z'n or, np. in British usage, v~u'z'n; 2..,7: 
cf. MEDICINE, n.), n. [ME. 11eneison, ,,eneson, vem·son, OF. 
veneison, F. venaison, L. venatio hunting, the chase, game, 
fr. 1:enari, p. p. 11tmatus, to hunt; perh. akin to OHIJ. 
weidinOn, u:ei<frnen, to pasture, to hunt, G. weide pastur
age, OHG. weida huntinJr, AS. u·iih. Cf. GAIN to acquire, 



VENISONIVOROUS 

IENATION.] l. a The flesh o·t any edible beast of the chase or 
~ game bird. Obs. b The flesh of an animal of the deer kind. 
2. A beast or btoasts of thu chase. Obs. 

I V•Di'te ( v~-11i'te), n. [L., come, imperative 2d person pl. 
So called from its opening word in the Latin version.] 
Eccl. The 95th Psalm, w:iich is said or sung regularly in 
the public worship of many churches. Also, a mUBical 
composition adapted to this psalm. 

ven'om (v~n'ilm), n. [ME. venlrn, OF. venim, venin, F. 
tfflnin, LL. (assumed) venirnen, for L. 11enenu,m poison, 
perh. orig. a love potion, and fr. Venus Veuus. Cf. VEN
BNATE, VENERATE.] 1. Matter fatal or injurious to life; 
poison in genera.I. Archaic. 
2:. Specif., the poisonous matter which certain animals, 
such a.s serpPnts, scorpions, bees, etc., secrete in a state 
of health, and communicate by biting or stinging. 
2. That which poisons, embitters, or blights ; spite ; mal
ice; malignity. '' The 'l/enom of such looks.'' SltfJJc. 
3. Dyeing matter ; dye. Obs. 
Syn. - Virus, baue, poison. 

fen'om-ous (-lls), rz. [ME. venimous, F. venimeux. See 
VENOM; cf. vENBNOSE.] 1. a Full of veuom; uoxious·to 
animal life by means of vPnom ; poisonous ; as, a venomous 
sting. b Virulent; banefu1; as, a venomous doctrine. 
2. Zant. Having a glaud or glands for the secretion of 
venom; able to infli-·t a poisoned bite, stiug, or wound. 
3. Mischievous; malignant; spiteful; as, a venomous writer. 
Syn. - See P01s0Nous. 
-ven'om-ons-ly, mfr. -ven'om-ons-ness, n. 

ve'nose(v"e 1u0s; ~·ee-osE),a. [SeevENous.J Venous: spe-
cif., Bot., having numerous or conspicuous veins; veiuy. 

ve-nos'l-,y (vt-nl\sll-tl), n. l. Quality or state of being 
venous or veuoae. 
2. }',fed. A condition in which the arterial blood exhibits 
venous qualities; also, general congestion of the veius. 

ve'DOUS (viS'uU-.), a. [L. venosus, fr. 1,ena a vein. See 
VBIN. 1 1. Of or pertaining to a vein or veins. 
2. pl,ysiol. Designating blood which has passed through 
the capillaries ancJ given up oxygen for the tissues and be
come charged with carbon dioxide, and hence must pass 
through the respir.,tory organs (lungs or i:ills) for puriflca,. 
tion and oxygenation; - opposed to arlertal. Venous b1ood 
in the higher animals is dark red. It is so termed because 
most of the veins contain blood in this condition. 
3. l'tlarkf"d with veius; veiued. Rare. 
venou hum. 1.1/ed., a hum. or bruit, heard during ausculta
tiou of the veins of the neck in amemia.-v. pulse . .Med. See 

~s!~~~8fo~ ~~o:ang:oot,'!~ 1in1h! d~i-a ~!~~:gb !:0!~~~ 
VBNOSUS &, 

vent (vent), n. [Sp. 11ent11 sale.] A brand indicating the 
sale of the auimal branded, sometimes a special mark, 
aometimes n. bar across the seller's brand. lVestern U. 8. 

vent, "· I. To caneel by a vent (brand). Western U. 8. 
vent, n. [Mli . ./ente a slit, F. fente a slit, deft, fissure, fr. 
fendre to split, L. jindere; prob. confused with F. ,.•ent 
wind, L. tientus. See FISSURE; cf. VBNT to snuff.] 1. A 
small a1,erture ; a hole or opening for passage or escape, 
as of air, a gas, or a fluid: as, the vent of a cask; the vent 
of a mold; a volcanic 1•ent ,· the 11ent of a flute. 

Look, how thy wounds do bleed at many rent,;. Shal.· 
2. Specif.: a (1) The anus. Obs. ew in Zoiil. (2) Zoiit. 
The opening of the cloaca or of the intestine on the surface 
of the bo,ly, esp. that of the lower vertebrates, as fishes. 
b Onlnrwce. The opening at the breech of a gun through 
which fire is communicate-d to the powder. In muzzle
loading !(UllS it was a hole from the top of the breech to 
the cha.mber. In modern breech-loading guns it is usually 
in the axis of tbe breechblock. See BREECHBLOCK, lttust. 
C An opening or slit in a garment. Obs. 01· R. 
3. Opportunity of escape or passage ; outlet, as from con
fineme11t or privaey; passage; escape; hence, uttera11<'e, 
P.xprei;ision, or publication ; as, to give vent to one's wrath. 
"The t•ent of word~." JJfilfon. 

When Peter's next new hook found t:ent. Slielley 
4, A discharge or emii,;sion. Obs. 
6. The plact11 where an ottPcr comes up to breathe. En9. 

vent, v. t. ,· VENT'ED i VENT'ING. 1. To let out at a vent, 
or smaU aperture; to give passage or outlet to. 
2. To let out; to pour fmth ; to utter ; l'eport; publish; 
as, to ve11t passion ; to 'l'l'nt a g1:ievance. 

The <p1cen 11f heaven did thus her fnry 1~enf. Drwfen. 
Thou ha'>t fra:11ed and 1·e11ted very curious orations. Ran·ow. 

3. To furnish with a vent; to make a vent in, as a mold. 
4. To relieve hy giving vent; as, to vent one's self in grief. 

vent. 1,. i. [Cf. F. 1,enter to blow, nmt wind (sr>e VENTI
LATE): but proh. influenced byE. vettt an opening.] l. To 
snuff; to breathe or puff out; to snort. Ob.1. 
2. To have draft; to draw ; as, the chimney ·rents well. 
3. To come to t,he surface to breathe, as the otter. Eng. 

vent'a"°e ( v8u'tlLi), n. A ... mall hole, as a flute str>p: a vent. 
ven'tall (v~u'tiil), n. [OF. 11entaille, F. t1P11lail. See VEN
TILATB; cf. AVENTAIL.] The movable frout of a helmet, 
for the admission of ai1', sometimes in the visor. 

ven.'i-1011.-iv'o roua (v~n'l-z'n
Iv'ts-nl11: r:f. ,·1-~s1--0N). o. (rf'm
Btm + -rorm,,-,.] Eatmµ-,·enumn; 
given to eatin~ ,·Pni11rm, R<ll't', 

~.::.n\· :!:":1"1v1;~q11};~J;~ 
the words in which ,Jnlins Cre
sar cS11r-to11i11:l, I. :-li) announced 
to the Senate hie defeat of Phe.r
naces, Kinll of Pontus, near 
Zela. R, (', 47. i ble, u. t n:xo&ABLE. 

e, 1·. f, = ,·&~OE. Obtt,-
ve er. 11. 011/il, 
ven . Ohs. pret. of FANG, begin. 
venke. -l• ~·~:xK. 
,e11k!sen. t ,·AxQn~H. 
,-enkud. Ohs. p. p. of FENK, 
venliche. t FENLI('H, venn (v~n). Obs. or dial. Eng. 
var. of FEN. 
nn'nel (v~n'"l), n. LF, 1•enf'11P 

::~·JewA~~n~•~o:.l~~,:i~oi,;~~ 
-~'ner (\'{'n'fr: -t5). r. ,. To 
,marl; scowl. Dfr,I. E,m. 
Ven'ner, El'■ie ( l'KT v~n'@r). 
fhe heroine anrl t1tle of a novel 

~ftt1~1ib!Io!:e 1F.1!]!,!·l'i:i~j18· h:-,. 

tion to hPr beauty. 
II ven-noot'scha.p (v~-nOt'sxiip), 
n. [D.] Partnership. 

:::,:;i·cvfni:): 1!,~1• = \'ENl'E, 
n hont: a thrust. Oblil. 
ven'om, n. 01-i:l. w Dml. F.110 ~~,:~:n~!~8i. b r ni.: 1~,~~,~~!~n, 
OF. t'f'nJmer. S"ee ,·g;,,inM, tt,] 
To infect with \'enom : to en
venom; poison. Xnm Rn,.,., 
ven'om, r. i. To become f'n-
~~=~. ~~R.One whor,~,~::I 

::r:r:~~'!,-~a.-1,,M_fn;.rr·';J?~ 
nature of venom and s·ihva: 
designating the i-ali\'nr,v glarnlM 
of certain nnhnali. that ~ecrete 
venom inMtf'ad of e·1 l h-a. t~::.~~:~::s."· oi~_ee -II EAD.J 

ven'om-eome (vi'n',i'm-:-sl'J.m), n. 
Yenomoui.. Ob.~. m· Drnl. R11y. 
venor~. t yw,·Jo~R-r. ve-no aal (vf-nfi'ell'I), a. Ve
nous: of the nature of a vein. 
ve'noua-ly. arl,-. of YEson.i. 
ve'noua-ne1■• n. Venosit.v. 

mother was hitten hy A rattle- venques,venqulse. T \"ANlWISH, 
ena ke. and the girl mheritf"d vent. OhA. or dial. Eng. var. of 

r:::~~~~inrah:~il~8 f,::!~! r ~t~;n~ElsTP. ~.:,~· a poor inn. 

2273 
ven 1ter (v~n'ter), n. [L.J l. Anat. & Zoiil. a The 
belly; the abdoweu ; specif., in insects, the lower surface 
of the abdomen; - so111etiwes applied to any large cavity 
coutaining viscera. b A belly, or protuberant part; as, 
the 'l'enter of a muscle. c A broad shallow concavity; as, 
the venter of the Ilium, the iliac fossa ; aud the venter of the 
scapula, the slightly concave anterior surface of the scapula. 
2. Luu:. Womb (of wife or mother); as, A has a son B by 
one i 1enter, and a daughter C by another venter. 
3. Bot. In vascular cryptogams, the swoUen basal portion 
of an archegonium, in which the egg is developed. 

vent'hole' ( v~nt'hi>l'), n. Ordnance. A vent. 
ven 1U-duct (ven 1ti-dukt), n. [L. venl1's wind+ ductus a 
leading, conduit, fr. duce-re, ductum, to lead.] A passage 
or pipe for wind or air, as for ventilating apartments. 

ven'tll (veu 1tll; G. ven-tel'), n. [G. See VENTILATE.] A 
valve in various wind instruments, etc. See v ALVE, 7. 

ven'tl-la-ble (ven 1ti-l<i-b'l), a. Capable of ventilation. 
ven'U-late (-lat), v. ,. ; vEN1TI·LAT1En (-liit'ed); vEN'n
LAT11No (-liit'lug). [L. ventdatus, p. p. ofventilaretotoss, 
brandish in the air, to fan, to winnow, fr. 1.1e11tu,S wiud; 
akin to E. wind. See WIND rushing air.] 1. To winnow; 
fan; as, to ventilate wheat. Rare. 
2. To change or 1·eIIew (air), as in a room. Obs. or R. 
3. To cause fresh air to circulate through (to replace foul 
air simultaneously removed), ns a room, mine, etc. 
4. To purify by subjectiug to fresh air; to oxygenate; as, 
the blood is ventilated by the lungs. Obs. or R. 
6. To sift and examine: to bring out and expose to scrutiny 
and discussion; as, to 1.,e11tilate questions of policy. 
6. To give vent to ; to utter : to make pn ulic. 

.\Jacaulay took occasion to rentilate one of those i,tartling, but 
not very profound, paradoxes J l'. :Sliai,-,,. 
7. To provide with a vent, or escape, for air, gas, etc. ; as, 
to ventilate a mold, or a water-wlwel bucket. 

ven'tl-lat 1lng (-liit'lng),p. p,·. &-,•b. n. ofvENTILAm. 

:r~:~:iftt)~rr~l~. ~1;~~!~~~~ p~~ni!~~ ag~rilr~s?e~ 

;~~~:is~ ~i:,u.~~~ a ~a~r~ 1ifh ::d~:ar:d t11J:~~1!fi~k~ts 
ven'tl-la'tlon (-la'shlln), 11. [L. ,,entilatio: cf. F. ,,entila
tion.] Act of ventilating, or state of being ventilated; as : 
a Fanning; wim1owing. Archaic. b Supplying with 
fresh air. c Oxygenation, as of the blood. Obs. or R. d Free 
discussion; public exposition. e Utterance; vent. Obs. or R. 

ven'tl-la-Uve (,·en 1tY-la-tiv), a. Ol or pertaining to ven
tila.tion; adapted to se:cure \'Putilation; ventilating. 

ven'tl-la'tor (-Jalter), n. [Cf. F. ventilateur, L. ventilator 
a winnower.] One that veutilatPS; eRp., a contrivance, as 
a shutter device forming an adjustable aperture, for the in
let of fresh air, or a machine for drawing off or expelling 
foul or stagnant air, or for iutroducing freRh air. 

ven'tral (ven'triil), a. [L. rentraUs, fr. ,,,nt,r the belly ; 
perh. akin to G. u·aiMt: d F. ventral.] l. Of or pertaining 
to the beUy; abdominal; hence. in ZoOI. & Anal., desig
nating, pert. to, or situated ou or towards, that surface of 
the body which in mau is antnior,but in most vertebrates, 
arthropods, and other elongated animals is normally the 
lower surface; hremal; -the opposite of dorsal ( which see). 
2. Bot. a Pertaining to or deHignating th~t surfa<'e of a 
carpel, pPtal, etc., which faces toward the center of a flow
er. b Pertaining to the lower side or surface of a dorsi
ventral or11an orthallus ; - opposPd to donal. 
ventr&lcan&l cell, Rot., a small cell which is cut off from the 
r:entral cell of au archegouium just be1ow the neck. - v. 
fln. :ZnOl. a In fishes, one of that pair of fins whirh cor-

Ih~P{:!~ B~~f:1~~ddfi.l~~~~1~!yq!1:ed~tt~1:J ~1ft1~!i~t!Ji1~~!~ 
some distance behind the pectora1 fins, but in many fishes 
are farther fonvard, and uuder the pectoral fl.us. or even 
under the throat. See FIN, 1. b An anal fin. Rare. - v. 
ngment. Phy8ic.v. See LooP, n., 3 b, and NODB, 7, Jllust. 

ven'tral, 11. Zoo/. A ventral fin ol a ~sh. 
ven'tri-. Combining form from Latin venter, ventris, 

meaning ~lly. Cf. vENTRO-. 
ven'tri-cle (ven'trT-k'l), n. [L. ventriculus the stomach, 
n. ventricle, dim. of ,•enter the belly: cf. F. 1·entricule. 
See VENTRAL.] 1. Anat. & Zoijf, A cavity of Rn organ; 
esp. : a The chamher, or 011e of tl1e chambers, of the heart 
which receives the blood from au auricle, aud from which 
it is forced into the arteri1.1e. .:,,:,, Hl!:ARl.', 1. b 111 the brain, 
one of the system ol co1uumnicatiug cavities which are 
continuous with the central canal of the spiua1 cord, all(l 
like it are derived from the med111Jary caual of the embryo. 
The ca,·ities are lined with Ppithelium called ependyn,a, 
aud containaseronRflnid. Tl1o·•eoftheadult human brnin 
are four (Bf!P, BRAIN, 1), the so-called fifth ventricle being 
merely a part of the ]ongitndinal fissure which has become 
closed off. c The fosRaor pourh of rach side of the larynx 
betwPen the false vocal corr'ls abm 1e and the true voc!al 
cor,ls hP]ow, also caJled ven'tri-cle of Mor-ga'gnt (mi>r-gin'
y'e). In some apes they become very Jarge. 
2, Ohs. or R. Any cavity of organic function i as: a The 
womb. b The stnma<"'h. Ob.,;, 

VENTURE 

ven'trl-cose (ven 1trT-kos)} a. [NL. 11entrico,u.,, fr. L. 
ven'tri-cous (ven 1trY-klls) venter belly.] Bot. & Zool. 
Bellied; inflated; swelling out on one side 
or unequally. -ventrlcooe ■hell. Zool. a A 
spiral shell having the body whorls rounded 
or swollen in the middle. b A. bivalve shell 
in which the valves are strongly couvex. 

ven-trlc'u-lar (ven-trlk'i'i-l<ir), a. a Pert. 
to a ventricle. b Bellied ; bulging out. 

ven-tric'u-lite (-lit), n. [SeeVENTRICULUS.] 
A fossil sponge of Ventriculites or an allieu 
genus. -ven-tric 1n-llt'ic (-llt'Tk), a. 

Ven-trie'n-li'tes (ven-trlk'i'i-li'tez), n . ..!. 
[NL. See VENTRICUL us.] Paleoo. A genus 3 
of fossil, often vase-shaped or mushroom
shaped, bexactinellid sponges characteris-
tic of the Cretaceous period, having a lat
ticelike skeleton in which the nodes formed Ventricose 
by the crossing of the spicular threads are Shell. 
rerforated. It is the type of a family Ven-tric'u-lit'i-418 
(-lit'Y-de). 

ven-trlc'U-1118 (ven-trlk'l'i- A 
liis),n.;L.pl.-uL1(li). [L., 
belly, dim. fr.vente,·belly.J 
.Anal. & ZoOl. Au internal 
cavity; a ventricle; specif., 
ZoOl., in certain animals 
with a compound stomach, 
a dh·ision of that organ pos
terior to the p1·oventricu
lus; in birds, the gizzard ; 
in insects, the digestive 
stomach. 

ven'trl-lo'qul-al (ven'trT
lo'kwY-lil), a. Of, pert. to, 
resembling, or using, ven
triloquism. - ven 1tri-lo 1-
qul-al-ly, adv. 

V8D-tril'o-qu1sm(vin-tr'fl 1- Ventr1c11lite (C<elopf11c/1ium 8(f'
ti:-kwlz'm), n. [FromL. 1.•en- bacM). A S.de \ 1ew ; B Part 
triloquus a ventriloquist; of the Skeleton. 
venter the belly+ loqui, p. p. locutus, to speak. See VEN• 
THAL; LOQUACIOUS.] Act, art, or practice of speaking in such 
a manner that the voice appears to come from somP source 
other than the VflCal organs of the speaker. Voice cannot be 

r:~~':i~~ilo~U,~1~ ~:g~1:1~:a~~re i~i~!1:r:1~\1~:e~~h~ ki!~~~i ~:rfu~"s: 
t\~~a~J~~e~k~s;.;~hclf,•e1~";,~tta:i~~s1 ~\t!ed ~~j1fhnel~,~~:i!'~s:~:· 
rowed. not allowing the air to e:-cape through the noi;:.e. The 
lower lip ie slightly retrncted and rested aµ-ait1st th<' upper teeth, 
and the tonµ-ue arhculatio11s are greotly altered, Much of the 
decepti1 n depends on i-uggestion ae to the source ot· the sounds. 

ven-trll'o-qulst (-kwlst), n. One who practices, or is 
skillPc1 in, ventriloquism. 

ven-tril 1o-quls 1Uc (-kwYs1tTk), a. Of or pertaining to 
ventriloquism or ventriloquists. 

ven-tril'O-IJulze (-kwiz), v. i.; -QUIZED (-kwizd); -QUIZ'ING 
(-kwiz 1l11g). To practice vPutriloquism. 

ven-tril'o-quy(-kwY),n. [Cf.F.t•enlriloquie.]Ventriloquism. 
ve11'tro- (ven 1trli-). [L. venter belly.] Anni. &- Zoiil. 
Combining form used to indicate cormel'liou 11·itlt, or rela
tion to, tllr abdomen or the vent1·al side. Cf. VENTRt-. 

ven 1tro-tlx-a1tton (-fik-sa'shlln), n. [vndi-o- + fixation.] 
Sur_q. Operation of fixing a viscus to tl1e abdominal "all. 

ven 1tro-lat1er-al (-Hlt'er-iil), a. [,·,11tro-+ laternl.] On 
one side of the ventral region. -V£n 1tro-lat1er-al-ly, ad·1•. 

ven-trot'o-my (ven-trot'li-mY), n. [ 1•e11t1·0-+ -tom11.] Surg. 
The operation of opening the abdominal cavity; Jararotomy. 

ven'ture ( ,·e1;'1iiJr), n. [Aphetic form of ME. ai•entu,·e. 
SPe ADVENTURE.] 1. An uudertakingof chnnceordauger; 
the risking of something upon an e,·ent which cannot be 
fore~eeu with certainty; a l1azard; risk; specif., a busi
ness ep~rnlation; as, a mining 1·enture. 
2. An event that is not, or cannot be, foreseen ; also, 
chance i hap; contingency; lnck. Aolf' Rare. 
3. The thing put to hazard; a stake; a risk; esp., some
thing sent to SP.a. in trade. 

My 1·n1turr·s are not in one bottom trusted Sflak. 
Syn. - See DANGER. 
at a venture (orig. at at'"-!nture), at hazard, without seeing 
the end Pr mark ~ without foreseeing the issue ; at random. 

A certain man drew a how at a reuf1,rr>. I Kinul'l xxii. 84, 
ven'ture, v. t. ; VEN1TURED (-1;yrd) ; VEN1TUR-ING (-1;yr-lug). 

[SPe VENTURE, n., ADVENTURE, t•.J 1. To expose to hazard; 
to risk ; hazard ; as, to t·enture one's person in a balJoon. 
2. To undertake the risk of; to brave ; <lare, ns a voyage. 
3. To put or send on a veutnre or chauce, as a business 
speculation ; as, to 1·enture a horse to thP West Indips. 
4. To confide i11; to rely on ; to trust. Rare. Addison. 
6. To advance or put forward, or to expose to criticism or 
rP-futation, as an opinion or statemeut. 

ven'ture, v. i. l. To hazard one's self ; to have the 
courage or presumption to do, undertake, or say some
thing : to d!1re; as, I ven.ture to coutradict the statement. 

ven'tri-lo-cu'tion (v I:\" n1t r r-1 O
kfi'E1-hiin" ft, ~~ee \'E~THIL0-

~~~~-10!::t~~-~ri~tf:{~]iik). a. 
[F.] Yentriloquial Rare. 

:~:\;;~;,~-,1!:t-i~;q~1~;fi~~ l'~ 
ven'trl-mea'on (\'i:sn1trl-m~s'
l'S n), n. [NL. See \'EXTER; 
1st ME~ON.] Anut. The median 
line of the ventral surface. -
ven'trl-mea'al (-di), a. 
ven-trlp'o-tent (v r: n-trYp'ts-

!t:N:. ;: pi.,·;f'~;:11:toLbl:ti:~1 
Ha\'il1J? a large belly,-ven-

!~l,~~~~~'.~t_'~~l)[','!,;,,, fi"+ 
tfn,•,-,al.] Extending from th,. 
hellv to the back. - ven.'tro
dor>aaJ-ly. mfr. 

~efi~~~~'J:!;~•~er\1i~;:gw fu 
the ahrlomen and gro;n. 
ven'trose (vl!'.n'trfis; v~n-tri'Ja'; 
llt'f' -o~E). a. (LL re11fro1t1U 
bellied.] = \'E~TRJCO~E- Rare. 
ven-tros'J-ty (1•i'"n-tdr~'r-tr;, n. 
[See \'ENTROrS,] Abdominal 
ohe11ity. Rare. 
ven'troua. t \"ENTl'ROr~. 

:1.n{~~;;:,~~IS!; ;~;~~t.i 
Corpulent. Ohs. 

food, fo~ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, lgk; tllen, thin; nat9re, verd_JJre (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet; zh=zinazure. Numbers referto§§inGvm& 
Fall explanations of Abbreviation-. Sips, etc., hnmedlately preeede the V oeabulasw. 
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VENTURER 

2. To make a venture i to run a risk; to take the chances. 
Who freights a ship to venture on the seas. J. Dryden, Jr. 

~ !it!:~t~ith~~r~~;r~~ia°hlr:~n, !lie~:~ f~:,iti!~!~~ 
to venture upon su·ch a project. "" When I venture at the 
comic style." Waller. 

ven'tur-er (ve'n1ty.r-Cr), n. 1. One who ventures, or puts 
to hazard; an adventurer. Beau. & Fl. 
2. A strumpet; a prostitute. Obs. J. Webster. 

ven'ture-some (-~r-aUm), a. Inclined to venture; ven
turous; daring; as, a venturesome boy or act. 
Syn. -See RASH, 
-ven'ture-some-ly, adv. -ven'ture-some-ness, n. 

Ven-tu'ri me'ter (ven-too're). [After G. B. Vmtttri (1746--
18:t2), Italian physicist.J A water meter in which the flow 
is ascertained from the mcrease in velocity and consequent 
loss of pressure caused by a reduction in the cross-sectional 
area of the pipe through which the water flows. Cf. PITOM
ETER. - Venturi tube, etc. 

ven'tur-ous (ven't&r-us), a. [Aphetic form of ME. aven
turous. See ADVENTUROUS, VENTURE, n.] Daring; bold; 
hardy; fearless ; veuturesome; adventurous. Milton. 
Syn. - See RASH. 
-ven'tur-ous-ly, adv. -ven'tur-ous-ness, n. 

ven'ue (v8n'll), n. [F. venne a corning, arrival, fr. venir 
to come, L. venire. See COME; cf. VENEW.] 1. A coming; 
arrh·al. Ohs. 
2. Obs. a A thrust, hit, or lunge, as in fencing b An 
encounter, bout, or match, as in fencing or cudgel play. 
3. Law. a The place or county in which the alleged 
events from which an action arises took place ; ah;o, the 
place from which the jury is taken, and where the trial is 
held, in the action. In certain cases, to further justice, the 
court can change the place of obtaining the jury and hold
ing trial. b The statement in a pleading, usually at the 
side or beginning, ]aying the place for the trial ; also, 
sometimes, the clause in an affidavit indicating the place 
where it was sworn to. The term venue is omitted from 
the codes of procedure of some States, as New York. 

ven'ule (-iil), n. [L. vf'nula, dim. fr. vena vein.] A small 
vein ; a veiulet; specif., ZoOl., one of the sm,ill branches 
of the veins of the wings in insects.-ven'u-lar (-U-lcir), a 

ven'u-lose (-U-Jos), ven'u-lous (-!Us), a. Full of venules. 
Ve'nus (vf3'nUs), n. [L. Venus, -eris, the goddess of love, 
the planet Venus. Cf. VENERATE.] 1. Rom. Relig. An 
ancient Italian goddess of bloom and beauty, protectress 
of gardens, whose worship was early introduced into Rome. 
She was later identified with the Greek Aphrodite,whose fa
mous cult at Eryx, SicilyJ was the source of the worship of 
Ve'nua: Er 1y-ei'ne (er1I-si'ne),to whom a temple was fountled 
in Rome 217 B. c. lu 114 B. c., as expiation for loss of chastity 
of three vestals, a temple to Ve'nus Vertti-cor'di-a (vfirttl
k6r'dl-dj was founded on April 1, and this day became the 
chief festival of Venus, the Ven1e-ra'Ii-a. (vifo1e-rii'1I-d). The 
worship of Ve'nus Fe'llx, goddess of fortune, was inaugu~ 

~J,ii~ ~!a,~ri~1the''t~1e11!1raf ~f h!~n~~1%i~:ie~~~i/P 0;~;~!; 
Vlc'trix, goddess of victory, was popular in the military 

fh~1~dd:s~f ~~; ~~~J~~~n~~~\~~e(~~Ji_frlk~),tti~~t~~. ~! 
mother of ..Eneas and ancestress of his family, Cresar dedi
cated a temple -16 B. c. See DI; cf. ADONIS, 1. 
2. Astron. One of the most important of the planets, 
moving in an orbit between that of Mercury and that of 
the earth, at a mean distance from the sun of about 
67,000,000 miles {for other elements see PLANE'l', Table). 

~;d~t Yt:sb:i!tt~~ifs Pf~erii~i~itrif1ia~~ 0 i,h~~ t!~~ymJ;:d 
star. As morning star, it was called by the aucients Lnd
fer; as evening star, Hesperus. Venus is surrounded by 
an atmosphere, doubtless abounding in clouds. Its period 
of rotation is probably about 225 days. The last two tran
sits of Venus occurred in 1874 and 1882; coming transits 
occur in 2004, 2012, 2117, and 2125. See TRANSIT, 4 b. 
3. Sexual intercourse; venery. Obs. 
4. Alche·m. The metal copper; -prob. so designated from 
the ancient use of the metal in making mirrors, a mirror 
being still the astronomical symbol of the planet Venus. 
6. Her. Vert (green), in blazoning by the heavenly bodies. 
6. ZoOl. A genus of marine bivalve moUnsks comprising 
the quahog, or round clam, and numerous related species. 
They have a thick, oval, usual\1 inflated shell, often with 

r~rrl~i~le~~~i~!~~i1!l~~:sA!e'i~ 1d:nt 1~Jiate~ 11 marked, 
7. [l. c.] Any shell of Vf'nus oran allied genus. 

~~;i~1~J~1i;ri~/~~~J~~,~~;~~~es~!ta1~g~~fie~6u~- tro~~g~ 
ing undraped as if bathing, as in the Hellenistic marble 
statue in the Gabiuetto della Maschere of the Vatican. - V. 
An'a.-dy-om'e-ne (lntd-di-Om'e'-n'e) fsee ANADYOMENE), a rep
resentation of Venus arising at birth from the sea undraped 

r~~o~! 1i~~l p~~(u~~a~;expehe~ !c:Iah1~, ::t~~~i~!e~e b~o~ 
duction of the latter by Botticelli in the Accademia ine 
Belle Arti at Florence. - V., Bor-ghe'se'(b0r-git 1sit), a marble 
statue by Canova (180.5) in the Villa Borghese at Rome, 
representing as Venus Pauline Borghese (the sister of Na
poleon I.), reclining on a chaise longue. -V. Ca.1111-py'ge, 
Cal'll-py'e-us, or Kal11i-py'gos (kalfi-pi'j0; -:Us; •~Os), the 

8~11tJJ~~Jle~fciliI~ Jhi(r~8~ft't1h~:t!1tu~i°.if;;rl~J!J: 
a statue of Greco-Roman times in Parian marblet repre-

f!n!iftfcie6J1~Jg~!in,g f~~~ir?n thHiJ~h.~~r ~tn~s atsffv~N 
and brought about f630 to Florence, where it stands in the 
Ufflzi Gallery. The signature of Cleomenes on the base 
is considered a modem forgery. - V. Gen'e-trix oen'e'-triks) 
[L. Qfmetrix she that produces], a representation of Venus 
as the goddess of fecundity, usua1ly holding an apple and 
raising the transparent, chnging drapery from her shoul-
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der represented by several ancient statues, the :fl.nest being 
in the Louvre. - Venus of Arles (iirlz ; P. iirl), a Praxitelean 
marble statue, found in the ancient theater at Arlee and 
now in the Louvre, representing Venus undraped above the 
thighs, looking toward her extended left hand while the 
ri~}it is raised and drawn aside.-v. of Cap'u-a (kitp'i'.i:-d; ft. 
ki:1/pwii),amarble statue found in the 18thcenturyiu the am
phitheater at Capua, now in the Museo N azionale at Naples, 
representing Venus undraped above the thighs, wearing a 
stephane, and looking down, her left foot on a helmet. 
The Greek original was a bronze, probably of the 4th cen
tury B, c. -V. of Cni'dus (ni'dUs), a marble 
statue of Venus nude and shrinking as her :-. 
drapery- falls from her left hand on a hydria. 
The original by Praxiteles, which stood in the 
temple at Cnidus, is reproduced on the coins 
of Cnidus and in many.replicas, of which the 
best is in the Vatican. -V. of Mt'lo (m'e'lo), or 
Me'los (m0'1os), a Hellenistic marble statue, 
found on Melos in 1820 and now in the Louvre, 
re:presenting Venus undraped above the 
thighs. Her arms are lost, and the mode of 
restoration is not agreed upon. 

The VenuH of Melus, ... considered by many 
... to be the most beautiful of all the i,;tatues that 
have survived from antiquity. H. A. Gardua. 
-V. of the Capitol, a Hellenistic statue of Pa-

~!~~n m:{bli:01~~1,c~!~~!l~~1fft~g 0 '\f!~~!n~~~-
bending slightly forward and shieldin~ herself 
with both hands.-v. U-ra/ni-a (U-rahn-d) [Gr. 
OVpavia, lit., the heavenly oneJ, a representa
tion of Venus as the goddess of heavenly or 
spiritual love, represented by the lost statue Ven?-s of 
by Phidias at Elis. - V. Vic'trlx (vik'triks) [L. Milo. 

~~~;:~ ;i6jd~~u;t,v!c~~~e,s:~ 1t~tff1~ "er~~ 1~1 Cta~~!~rious 
Ve 1nus-berg (ve'n'Us-bfirg; G. v3/uo6s-berx). [G., Moun
tain of Veuus.J The HOrselberg between Eiseuach and 
Gotha in Germany, in a cave of which, according to medi
eval legend, Venus held her court, enticing persons into 
it and by music, revelry, aud sensuous 
pleasures keeping them from ever re
turning. The name was also given to 
various other mountains. See TANN
HAUSER, aud ECKHARDT, FAITHFUL. 

Ve 1nus's-comb 1 (viYnUs-iz-), n. a = 
LADY'S-COMB. b A species of Murex (.J,I. 
tenuispina) having a long tubular canal, 
with a row of long slender spines along 
both of its borders, and rows of similar 
spines on the body of the shell. 

Ve 1nus's-fan', n. A reticulated, fan
shaped gorgonia ( Gorgonia flabellum,) 
native of Florida and the West Indies. 
When fresh the color is purple or yel
low, or a mixture of the two. 

Ve'nus's-flow'er-bas 1ket, n. An ele
gaut tubular or cornucopia~shaped hex
actinellid sponge of the genus Euplec
tella, native of the East Indies and the 
eastern coast of Asia. It consists of 
glassy, transparent siliceous fibers in
terwoven so as to form a firm network, 
and has long, slender,divergent anchor
ing fibers at the base, by means of which 
it stands erect in the soft mud at the 
bottom of the sea. The best-known spe- Venus·s-F low er. 
cies is E. aspergUlurn of the East Indies. Basket (E tt/Jf e c

Ve'nus's-fly'trap1, n. The insectivo~ tella aspergillum). 
rous p]ant Dionma muscipula. See DIONJEA. 

Ve 1nus's-g!r 1dle, n. A ctenophore of the genus Cestus in 
which the body is greatly compressed transversely and 

Venns's-Girdle ( Ce Mu.~ pP.ctinnlis), from the 
Maldive Islands. 

elongated in a sagittal plane so that it is ribbonlike, with 
the mouth at the middle of one border. The best-known 
species is C. veneris of the Mediterranean and Atlantic. 

Ve'nus's-gold 1en-ap'ple, n. An East Indian rutaceous 
shrub or tree (Atalanti'.a rnonophylla) having a golden yel
low fruit sin:1ilar to a lime; also, the fruit itself. 

Ve'nus's-ha1r 1, n. A delicate maidenhair fern (Adiantum 
capillus-veneris) having a slender black and shining stipe 
and branches. 

Ve'nus's-hair'stone 1, n. Min. Quartz penetrated by 
acicular crystals of rutile. 

Ve'nus's-look'ing-glass', n. Anycampanulaceous plant 
of the ~enus Specularia, esp, S •. pecuium. 

Ve'nus's-na 1vel-wort 1, n. Any boraginaceous herb of 
the genus Omphalodes. Cf. NAVELWORT. 

ve•ra'clous (v~-rii'shUs), a. [L. verax, -aci-s, fr. verus 
true. See VERY.] 1. Observant of trut.h; habitually 
speaking truth; truthful; as, a 11eractous historian. 
2. Characterized by truth; true; as, a ve.racim.u story. 

ve-rao'i-ty (-ras'I-tI), n. [Cf. F. ,,fracite, LL. veracitas.J 
1. Quality or state of being veracious, or true ; specif.: a 
Habitual observance of truth; truthfulness. b Power of 
conveying truth; correctness; as, veracity of vision. c Con
formity with truth; trueness; as, the veracity of a judgment. 
2. That which is true ; a truth; the truth. 
Syn. - See TRUTH. 

ve-ran'da, ve-ran'dah (v~-ran'dci), n. [A word brought 
by the English from India; of uncertain origin; cf. Skr. 

VERBA.SCUM 

vara9if,a, Pg. varanda, Sp. baranda, Malay baranda.] 
Arch. An open gallery or portico, usually roofed, at.ached 
to the exterior of a building, t sed for sitting out of doors; 
-in the United States often {·alled a piazza. See LOGGU. 

ve-ra'trio (ve-ra'trik; -r~t'rik), a. [See VERATEUM.] 
Chem. Designating, or pert. to, a white crystalline acid, 
C9H 100 4 , in sabadilla seed and also formed by decomposi
tion of veratridine and other alkaloids. It is the dimethyl 
ether of protocatechuic acid. 

ve-rat'ri-dine (ve-r~t'rI-din; -,len; 184), n. Also -din. 
Chem. An amorphous alkaloid, C37H 030 11N, occurring in 
sabadilla seed; -called also amo,]Jhous 'Veratrine. 

ve-ra'trine ( ve-ri'trin; -tr'en ; l 84, 277 ), n. Also ve-ra'
trin, ver'a-tri'na (ver 1ci-tri'nci), ve-ra'tri-a (ve-rii'trl-<i). 
[Cf. F. 11eratrine. See VERATRUM.J 1. Pharm. A mix
tureof alkaloids obtained as a wl,ite or grayish powder from 
sabadilla seeds and used as a counterirritant in neuralgia 
wd arthritis. It is an intense local irritant and a power
ful muscle poison. 
2. Chem. a An alkaloid, C37 H53 0uN, of sabadilla seed. 
b Cevadine. 

ve-ra'trize (v0-ri'triz), v. t.; v&-RA'TRIZED (-trizd); vs.RA'• 
TRIZ-ING (-triz-Ing). To treat or drug with veratrine, as 
animals. 

ve-ra'trol (ve-rii'trol; -trlll)} n. [veratrie + -at.] Chern. 
ve-ra'trole (ve-ra'trol) The dimethyl ether of pyro-

catechin, CnH4(0CH 3)2, obtained by distilling veratric acid 
with barium oxide. lt melts at 15° C. 

Ve-ra'trum (vt-rii'tr'Um), n. [L. 'veratrum lrnllebore.] Bot. 
A small genus of coarse melanthaceous herbs, the white or 

r:;~~ t1n~~~rc1~-spi!~e1e~::.~e i~hih~fe 0~:~ti6~i ~~~1t!~~~~ 
panicled flowers with the perianth segments adnate to the 
ovary. The rootstocks of the American false hellebore, or 

~l~~0, ~~~eu(s~d i~~-i~el~~dfac0fa!~e Ju~~~~nstd:fi~:; < Tr; 
large doses they are very poisonous. See VERATRINE. 

verb (vfirli), n. [F. verbe, L. verburn a word, verb (cf. Gr. 
pijµo. word, verb). See WORD. J 1. A word ; a vocable. Obs. 
2. Gram. A word which affirms or predicates something; 
the p.irt of speech expressing .some kind of action or mode 
of being. The verb in its various predicating forms is 
called jtnite in distinction from tbe infinitive and other 

~g~~~;~d a~~n!be~~st~it:1~~~ ~~in~i~Yy ~~~~eJeg;etE:f; 
meanings as transitivP- and intransitive; also as active, 
neutm·, and passi'1.1e, or simply as actfre and neuter, some 
as au:riUary, reflexfre, and reciprocal. By their forms 
verbs are classed according to conjugations, as strong and 
'll.'eak, regular and irregular, etc. J)rponent verbs are so 
classed by both form and meaning. See these terms. 

ver'bal (vtlr 1bal), a. [F., fr. L. verbalis. See VERB.] 1. Of or 
pert. to words; consisting in, or having to do with, words 
only; esp., dealing with words rather than with the ideas 
to be conveyed; as,1·erbal art: a 1·erbal critic; 'verbal change. 

And loses 1 though hut rerlial, his reward. Milton. 
Verlml refinements, instead of substantial knowledge. Tfliewell. 
2. Expressed in words, whether spoken or written, but 
commonly in spoken words; hence, by confusion, spoken; 
oral ; not written ; as, a t'e1'bal contract ; verbal testimony. 
See ORAL, Syn. 

Made she no 1.·e1·bal question? Shak. 
3. Having word answering to word; word for word; 
literal ; ::1s, a ·verbal translation. 
4- Physiol. Psychol. Pertaining to the function of speech 
or to the physio]ogical centers concerned with it. 
6. Gram.. Of or pert. to a verb; as, a 'Verbal group; derived 
directly from a verb; like a verb in sense rmdconstructions; 
ns, a 11erbal noun; used in forming verbsi as, a verbal prefix. 
Syn. -See ORAL. 
verbal definition, a definition which merely repeats in other 
words the general meaning of the term defined, without 
the differentire necessary to true definition. -v. fallacy. 
See FALLACY, 2. -v. inspiration. Thf'Ol. See INSPIRATION, 2. 
-v. note, Diplomatics, an unsigned memorandum serving 
as an informal reminder of an unanswered question, re
quest, or the like. - v. noun, Gram., a noun derived di
rectly from a verb or verb stem; specif., such a noun par
taking of the sense and constructions of a verb 1 as the 
infiniNre, gerund, and supine. In English the term is 
applied esp. to the nouns 1n -in(!, meaning in general the 
act or process of doing something, with related concrete 
senses, as that of the agent or product. See -ING, 2. -v. 
proposition, Logic, an essential propasition. 

ver'bal-ism (-Tz'm), n. Verbal expression: a Something 
expressed verbally. b (1) An empty form of words; a 
wordy expression of little meaning. (2) Wordiness. 

ver'bal-lst, n. A literal adherent to, or a minute critic of, 
words ; a literalist. 

ver-bal'i-ty (ver-Ml'l-tl), n. 1. Quality or state of being 
verbal ; mere words; bare literal expression. Rare. 
2. Excessive nicety in the making of verbal distinctions. 

ver'bal-ize (vtlr'biil-iz), v. t.; -IZED (-izd); -iz 11No (-iz1-

fog). [Cf. F. verbaliser. J To convert into a verb; to 
verbify. -ver'bal-1-za 1tlon (-l-za'shun; -i-zii'shun), n. 

ver'bal-lze, v. i. To be verbose. 
ver-ba'ri-um (ver-ba'rI-um; 115), n. [NL., fr. L. t·erbum 

word.] A game in which letters on blocks are formed 
into words, or one in which letters from a given word are 
used to make other words i logomachy. 

Ver-bas'oum (ver-Ms'kum), n. [L., mullein.] Bot. A 
very large genus of coarse scrophulariaceous herbs of wide 
distribution, the mulleins, having large mostly woolly 
leaves and terminal spikes of yellow, white, or purplish 
flowers with a rotate corolla and five perfect stamens. A 

~6iu:1~c!~it~ 8aiiJ:i~zf::;0::j~~fit ~e0t¥~~!~~~p~!~~':~ 



VERBATIM 

ver-ba'tlm (ver-bi'tlm), adv. [LL., fr. L. verbum word.] 
l. Word for word ; in the same words ; verbally ; as, to 
tell a story verbatim as another has related it. 
2. In speech ; verbally ; orally. Obs. Shak. 

ver-be'na(-bii'rui), a. [L. SeevERVAIN.] l. [cap.] Bot. 
A large genus of herbs or subshrubs typifying the fam
ily_ Verbena~ere, all but two ( V. ~tficinalis and V. supina) 
bemg Amencan. They have bracted flowers in heads or 
f~~~i~l~~fl':.~ corolla with a 5-lobed limb, and 4-linear 

2. A garden plant of the genus Verbena, of numerous vari
eties, with large, often fragrant flowers ranging from white 
through pink aud red to blue and purple, or sometimes 
va.riega~ed. The garden verbena is a hybrid derived from 
V. incisa, V. plilogijlora, V. teucrioides, and V. chamredri

Jolia. Also, a flower or flower cluster of this plant. 
Ver1be-na'ce-m ( vftr1M-na'st-ii), n. pl. [NL. J Bot. A 
family of herbs, shrubs, and trees (order Polemoniales), 
the verbena family, distinguished by the opposite leaves, 
chiefly irregular flowers, and entire ovary. There are 67 
genera and about 750 species of wide distribution, largely 

U~E:~-v:!b:la~°C1~~~<1l!~t:E~ct:n~!\r:~~~l1,}~a~~~:~a~ 

~fu!~e il~~~nf;;,:;~ ~~~i,;:~~:e~:'r!< (-~1'/i!f:_), are 
ver'be-nate (vftr 1bli-niit), v. t.; -NAT1En (-niit'M); -NAT'ING 
(-niit 1Ing). [L. t 1erbenatus crowned with a wreath of sacred 
boughs. See VERBENA.] To crown with verbena, or ver
vain, as in certain Roman public rites. 

ver'ber-ate (-ber-iit), ,,. t. [L. t•erberatus, p. p. of verbe
rare to beat.] To beat; strike. Rare. 

ver1ber-a1Uon (-ii'shun), n. [L. verberatio: cf. F. verbfra
tion.] A verberating; a beating or striking; specif., the 
impulse of a body which causes sound. Rare. 

Ver1be-ai'na (vftr 1bli-si'nti), n. [NL., fr. Oit. (at Bologna) 
jorbe.~ina, uerbesina, perh. fr. L. verbena (see VERBENA); -
from a resemblance in the leaves of the type species. J Bot. 
A large genus of American asteraceous herbs and, rarely, 
shrubs, the crownbeards, having corymbose or solitary 
heads of hoth tubular and radiate yellow or white flowers, 
the rays sometimes wanting. 

ver'bl-age (vftr'bT-tj), n. [F. verbiage, fr. OF. verbier 
(assumed), var. of verboiertochatter, talk much, fr. verbe 
a word. See VERB.] The use of many words without ne• 
cessity, or with little sense ; verbosity; wordiness. 

Verbiage may indicate obsenation, but not thinking. Irving, 
Syn. - See REDUNDANCY. 

verb'l-fy (vftr 1bT-fi), v. t.; VRRB'r-rmn (-fid); VERB1I-FY1ING 
(-fi 1Tng). [verb + -fy.] To make into a verb; to use as 
a verb; to verbalize. -verb'l-fl-ca'tlon (-fT-ka'shlln), n. 

ver-blg'er-ate (ver-bYj'er-iit), ,,.i.; -AT'En (-iit'M); -AT'mo 
(-iii/Tug). [L. verbigerare, verbigeratum., to talk, chat
ter.] l. To talk; chat. Obs. 
2. Med. To repeat a word or sentence, in speaking or 
writing, without wishing to do so or in spite of efforts to 
cease. - ver-blg1er-a1Uon (-ii'shlln), n. 

ver-bose' (vilr-bos'), a. [L. verbosus, fr. verbum a word. 
See VERB.] Abounding in words ; using or containing 
more words than are necessary ; tedious by a multiplicity 
of words ; prolix ; wordy ; as, a verbose speaker ; a verbose 
argument. - ver-bolle'ly, adv. -ver-boae'nesa, n. 

ver-bos11-ty (-b15sff-tY), n.; pl. -TIES (-tTz). [L. verbositas: 
cf. F. verbosUe.] State or quality of being verbose; use 
of more words than are necessary ; prolixity ; wordiness. 

The extreme diffuseness and verbositv of his style. Jejfrey. 
Syn. -See REDUNDANCY, 

ver'dan-cy(vftr'dau-sT),n. Quality or state of being verdant. 
ver'dant (-diint), a. [Cf. F. ve,·doyant, p. pr. of i·erdewer 
to be verdant, to grow green, OF. verdoier, verdeier, or 
OF. & F. VPrdir to grow green; both fr. vercl, vert, green, 
fr. L. viridis green, fr. vfrere to be green. Cf. FARTHIN
GALE, VERDURE, VBRJUICE, VERT.] 1. Covered with growing 
plants or grass ; green ; fresh ; as, verdant fields or grass. 
z. Unripe iu ln1owledge or judgment; unsophisticated; 
raw; green; as, a verdant youth. Colloq. 

verd1 an-Uque' (vftrd 1 11:n-tiik'). [F. vert anliq"e a kind of 
marble; venl, rert, green + antique ancient: cf. It. verde 
antil'Q,J a A green mottled or veined serpentine marble, or 
calcareous serpentine, much used for indoor decoration, 
esp. by the ancient Romans; oEhicalcite. b An andesite 

:~~~arfu!~~;'2.nla1Y!as~~~~l :!~ra~i~ue~ dark green 
ver'der-er l (vftr 1de1·-er), n. [For verder, fr. F. verdier, 
ver'der-or f LL. viridarius, fr. L. viridis green.] Early 

Eng. Forest Law. A judicial officer having charge of the 
king's forest, who is sworn to preserve the vert and veni
son, keep the assizes, and to view, receive, and enroll at-
tachments and presentments of all manner of trespasses. 

Ver'det'a' con'atant (verldez 1). [After Marcel ltmi!e Ver-
del (BU-66), French mathematician.] Physics. A con-

verbena oil. An esl!Cntial oil of ver'dant-ly, adv. of VERDANT. 
perfumery obtained from vari• f ver'dant-neBB, n. See -NESS, 
ous species of verbena or from Verde. t i,·1mn 
other verhenaceous plants. The verde. Obs. pret. of FERE. fare. 

r::::~~~~~!:~ oi)~i~~~!. t~ Ta\i,~fll rr:iCi~a ~1,~~d~;:ip:·; [I~i!o~~ 
Ver1be-na'r1-ua {vO.r'b~nit'rl- Tuscan wine made from it. 
tla; 11,i), 11. [L.i See FETIAI,ES. ]I ver'de a.n-ti'co (vi.r'di lin-
~-i~:;b!~:~- en'; v2~;~7~J: ~e;::)de lJf•l,o:,:1~:nc~~uk6r'• 
ver'ber-a,...ble {v0r'b@r-£i-b'l), a. s~-kii). lit .• Corsica green.] See 
~~~t;;_rb(P}~~1lis.] !!'it to be "~~i4!11~ 1i-ra.'to (viir'dl de 
ver'bi-cide (v0r'bl-s1d), n. JL· prii.'tO). Jit., Prato green.] A 

~~:;~~ ~fr~ to~,~~,~~e whr~ ~:~ri~. ~u:::i~cr~iii~:tis~~l~-
perverts a word. H1tmoro11s. II ver'dt!ie' {vtl'.r'dii'), a. Her. = 
ver'bi-cul'ture(-ktll'Utr),n.J?~· YF.HD()Y. [n1nrt1i;;.I 

ii';!ti~~ ~~rtofu:~ec~l':,'~~Js. ~: ::::=e•-f~•~~~e-i"VEit-
verblll. t WERBI.E. ver'der. t \'frnJHJHR. 
ver1bo-ma'ni-&e, n. [L. verbum ver-det', ,i. Also ver-det'to. [It. 
word+ E. mania,..) One inor- 1'f•r<f,,tto.] Verdibrris. Ob.ff, 
dinately intereRted m words. verd.eur, u. [1''.] rrartne1u1; harsh-

~aiJ~~:~,~'lrn':Jin~~,~~~b~};,; ye;~~~rh~\~-dl; (J~~~:~-~~~-
Lam. ~he contract of mutuum. Var. of VERTIIANDI. See Norm. lver'bum sat sa'pi-en'ti ceatl, ; ver'di·¢.I, v. t. To cover, or 
L.] A word to the wiMC (is) euf- i coat. with verdigris. Rm·P. 
cient: -ahhrev. toverbum1ap. ver'din (vftr'dln), n. [Cf. St), 

or verbu.m. aat. 1•r:rdillo bright green, F. rerdm 

:e~:iiokt }·:~~!~;lSk'}, n. [Russ. i:H~::~~:n1lmtu::c1,:ri~~ 

=~ok.] F~:;::.~~0D~F.- r~R6'~1t;~~f~1:idd i~~1%~~~d~ 
verct (vArd), n. [F. 11erd, better It huilds a large glohu1ar ne!".t. 
vert. See VF.RT.] i. Green;green~ ver'di D•ga.le, ver'din-gall. 
ness; freshness. Obll, i' FARTHIXOALE, .f"ERDICT,1 
I. Eng. Forest, La.w. = VERT, ver'dit;. Obs. or di • Eng. of 
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iti:,n!n':fe're":~;!~fer'iri'~~~~j'ir;;,~~t~fu~g't~~- pf.t:: 
of polarization is rotated by a layer of the given substance 

fs1a~~;;;1;::.re~neiefnt~;;c~~o~~~~ig!\~t&::~~~ 1~f tl! 
wave length of the light employed. 

Ver1det's' law (ver1dez'). Phy.,ics. The principle that in 
a given medium the rotation of the plane of a light ray by 
a magnetic field is proportional to the difference of mag
netic potential between the points of entrance and ex.it. 

ver'dlct (v1lr1dlkt), n. [ME. verdit, OF. veirdit, prop. 
two words, ve'ir dil, voir ,Ut, a true saying; vefr, voir, 
true, L. verus + dit a saying, L. dictum a thing said; cf. 
LL. verdictum, 'Veredictu·m,, See VERY; DICTUM.] 1. Law. 
The answer of a jury given to the court concerning any 
matter of fact in auy cause, civil or criminal, committed to 
their examiuation aud determination ; the finding or de
cision of a jury ou the matter legally submitted to them in 

t~~~i~~r~eiJi!:1intr~1;if~~ti~~: 0is It~ ~rl~imbrnif;J?ri; 
Hf or the defendant," in criminal actions~~ guifty" or~~ not 
guilty," and these are each called a general verdict. Aver
dict of ~~ not guilty" is conclusive at the common law. 
When a jury, whether at the direction of the court or other
wise, find the facts of the case., leaving to the court the ap
plication of the law to them, 1t is called a •~ecial verdict. 

!~rdi~is at~tr: :r:Juc?~~:i~oat~t:ei~ t~t r:c:~~~~s1J~~y~: 
may authorize them to write\ sit_n, and deliver it to the 

~~~ITrtg~:;~~~c~ 1it~0 ¥hr:1f! 1c~1flci s::!!.i!: v~~~~i~e~~~ 
decision of a judge or referee, upon an issue of fact, is not 
called a t1erdict, but a finding, or a finding of fact. 
2. Decision ; judgment; opinion pronounced; as, to be 
condemned by the verdict of the public. 

ver'dl-gris (vftr'dT-griis), n. [ME. verdegrees, verdegrece, 
vertegrece, OF. vert de Grire, vert de Grece, lit., green of 
Greece, F. vert-<le-gris; cf. LL. viride grec1tm.] l. a A 
green or greenish blue poisonous pigment and drug, ob
tained by the action of acetic acid on copper, consisting of 
one or more basic copper acetates. The essential constitu
ent of blue verdigris has the formula Cu(C 2H3~) 2 C'UOH)2-

t~(8il)?-§f20.ver~~~d\~~i~ni~sf:s~1::::J' a~fa 2pi~~Jnt3Pii!~ 
formerly, being liable to fade, blacken, and react with 
other substances. It is used in dyeing and calico print,. 

~g m:d1ci~e fl1Ts R:r::~~a1ti' ~~~~\~~¥~~ El~~i!t 
ment, but is no longer an official remedy. b Normal cop
per acetate, Cu(C2H30.,)2·H.,O, a dark ireen salt some
times used as a glazing ·colof; so-called distilled verdigris. 
2. Basic carbonate of copper, formed as a green or bluish 
rust on copper, brass, or bronze surfaces. Colloq. • 

verdigris green. A clear bluish green, as of verdigris, 
ver'dl-ter (vftr 1di-ter), n. [F. vert-de-terre, lit., green of 

earth.] a Verdigris. Obs. b Either of two basic car
bonates of copper used as pigments, and prepared either by 
grinding the mineral azurite (giving blue verditel") and the 
mineral malachite (giving green verditer) or al'tificially; 
bice. Green verditer is fairly permanent in oil, but defi
cient in body; blue verditer is inferior to cobalt blue, etc. 

verdlter blue. A pale greenish blue color, like that of 
blue verditer. 

ver'dure (vftr1qyr), n. [F., fr. L. t1iridis green. See VER
DANT.] 1. Greennes.~; esp., greenness and freshness of 
vegetation ; also, such vegetation itself ; a green growth. 

A wide expanse of living niraure, cultivated gardens, shady 
groves, fertile cornfields, flowed round it like a sea. Motlev, 
z. Tapestry representing chiefly foliage, 
green trees, etc. 
3. Taint; mold. Obs. 

ver'dur-ous (-qyr-lls), a. Clothed with the 
fresh green of vegetation ; verdured; ver• 
dant ; as, 1.ierdurmu, pastures. 

II Ver-eln'(fer-in'),n. [G.J A union or so
ciety ; - used in names of German organi
zations; as, Tum·vereln. 

Ver1e-tll'lum (ver't!-tTl'llm), n. [L., dim. 
of veretrum the private parts.] Zool. a A 
genus of club-shaped pennatulaceans with 
zooids distributed irregularly all round the 
rachis, They occur at moderate depths in 
the Mediterranean and Atlantic. b [1. c.] 
An animal of this genus. 

verge(vftrj),n. [F.verge,L.virga.] l.A 
rod or staff, or something of the form of one, 
carried as an emblem of authority or as a 
symbol of office. 
2. The stick or wand with which persons 
were formerly admitted tenants, they hold
ing it and swearing fealty. Such tenants Veretillum ( V. 
were cal1ed iPnants by the verge. Eng. cy11omorum). 

ver~ulce. T \'ER.JUICE. 
verdour. + \'EIWU'HE. 
ver'doy (vO.r'doi), a. [F. 1:er~ 

~~~i;:J t7,:,~_ccha;.~ie:1fl; fe"a!;~: 
fruits, flowers, etc. ; - with of, 
said of a border. 
verdugal, n. [OF. verdugale 
l.'('J'r/1/(f(r(fe. See FARTHINGALE,1 
A farthing-ale. OhR. [ Ohs. 
ver-du'go~11. [So.] A hangman. 
!J~p~u~,~~,~~Vo~·d. Hangman-

!~:,~~ ;;;~~~~r'1.·1~~g ~~~~ 
used in the Hith century. 
ver-du'que (v~r-dOO'kii). Var. 
of HF.LJH'(l(JE. 
ver'dured (vfir'd1lrd), a. 
Coverf'd with verdure-: 
ver'dure-leas, u. See -LESS 
ver'dur-er (-4.,1lr-~r) Var. of 
\'EROl<:RJ.:H. 
ver'dua,a:. Pungent. OhR. Scot. 
ver'dy {vO.r'dl). Her. Var. of 
nrnnov. 
vere. + FERE, FIRE, YEER, YER. 
vere. 1•. t. To lift ; turn. OhR. 
II ve're a,...dep'taa. [LL.J A true 

~;f~~cu~~-'l(iir~-ktlndJ, ver'e-
cun'dua (-d11s), a. [L. rerenm
d111q Haehful; moaest. -vert-
:-:nU:::!~V, j~d!Jll•oi~.-ver'e-
ver1e-cun'di-0111(-kttn'dt-1,t1), a. 
[L. 1•Prl"r1111rliu modesty.] Vere
cund. ObR. 
veree. ;- FIRE. 

verefy. T YEnn·v. 

::~~:ent. ,·+R;!i~~1~·E. 
verely. T YERIJ.Y. 
verement. ;- n:n IMENT, 
ve-ren'da(vl'-rCn'dd), 11. pl. [L., 
the private purts, prop. neut. pl. 
~~!pe'~~sr p~i~!ci:~~ero,!~ fear, 
vereruncl, n. Erron. for renmd 
[L. 1"<-'1'f'ud11.<1] terrihle. 0,),<l, Sl"Ot. 
II ve're aci're eat per cau'au 
t~~~:"tfi!~1\~f:oc~~~:. truly is to 
verey + YERl'. 
ver'ga-lleu. ver'ga-loo (vO.r'gd-
100). V:1r~. of \'11:0ALIEll
ver'ga.n-tine'. ;- BRIOA.NTINE. 
verge. 11. Vergency. Oh.ff. 
verge. , .. t. To horder. Rare. 
verge'boa.rd', n. [1'Pl'ffe + hoard. 
Cf. \'ERGE, n., 10.] = HAHOE
BOAHU [ME:,"T,3.1 
verge escapement. 8ee ESCAPE
vergelt. ;- WKIWJI.U. 

~~~l:'{':,:,_~o~·iC::Jt,•:i;nu(/;: 1 
ver'gent (vO.r'jl11t), a. [L. i•er
(!<'11,<l, -r•nfi.ff, p. pr. of rergere to 
mcline.] .Approaching an end; 
clrnwing- to a close. Rare. -
ver'gent-neaa, n. Rare. 
vergeoua. ;- VEn.1111cE. 
verge f&per. PliifatP.lJI. Laid 
paJier m which the watermark 
JineH run ohliquelv. 
ver'ger(vOr'j~r),~n. [F,] Agar• 
den or orcharii. Ohtt. 
ver'ger-ahtp, n. See -SHIP. 

VERISIMILAR 

3. Early Eng. Law. The area or limit within which th8 
peace(which see) ofalord was enforced; specif., the com
pass, twelve leagues in circmnfereuce, of the court of Mar
shalsea and the Palace court, within which the lord steward 
and the marsl1al of the king's household had special juris
diction ; - so called from the verge, or staff, which the 
marshal bore. Cf. KING'S PEACE. 
4. A virgate ; a yardland. Obs. 
5. A yard measure. Obs. 
6. The shaft of a column, or a small ornamental shaft. 
7. Hurol. The spindle of a watch balance, esp. one with pal
lets, as in the old vertical escapement. See ESCAl'EMENT, 3. 
8. An accent mark. Obs. 
9. The penis; esp., Zo0l., the male intromittent organ of 
any of val'ious invertebrates. 
10. A b01·der, limit, or boundary of a space; an edge, 
margin, or brink; as, on the horizon's i·etge; to be on the 
verge of tears or laughter; beyond the verge of possibility. 
11. A circumference ; hence, an inclosing or encircling 
thing, as a circlet or ring. 

The inclusive uerge 
Of golden metal that must round my brow. Shak. 

12. Specif. : a The edge of the tiling projectiug over the 
gable of a roof. Encyc. Brit. b Hort. (1) The edge or out
side of a bed or border. (2) A slip of grass adjoining gravel 
walks and dividing them from the borders in a parterre. 
13. The space within a boundary; room; scope. Nou- Rare, 
14. Print. In a linotype machine, a trigger like device that 
permits the release of only one matrix at a time from the 
magazine. Also called trigger. 
Syn. - Edge, rim, brim, margin, brink. See BORDER. 

verge (vftrj), v. i.; VERGED (,Orjd); VERG-'ING (vftr'jlng). 
[L. vergere to bend, turn, incline; cf. Skr. •'ri to turn.] 
1, '1.10 be on the verge, or border ; as, verging on tears. 
2. To tend; incline; as, a hill verges to the north. 

I find myself vaging to that period of life which is to be labor 
and sorrow. /::J'wift, 

ver'gen-cy ( vftr'jen-si), n. l. Act of verging, or approach
ing ; tendency ; approach. Rare. 
2. Optics. The reciprocal of the focal distance of a lens, 
used as a measure of the divergence or convergence of a 
pencil of rays. Rare. Humphrey Lloyd. 

ver'ger(vftr'jer),n. [F.verger,fr. verge rod. See lstvERGE.] 
011e who carries a verge, oremblemof office. Specif.: a An 
attendant on a bishop,adean, a justice, etc. Eng. b Ano:ffl• 
cial who takes care of tl1e interior of a church buildiug. c A 
master of ceremonies. Obs. o,, R. -ver 1ger-1Bm (-Tz'm), n. 

Ver-gll!l-an (ver-JYl'T-an), a. Also Vlr-gil'l-an. [L. 
Vergilianus, improperly Vfrgiliantu.] Ot or pertaining to 
Vergil; esp., resembling tl,e style of Vergil. 

ve-rld'l-cal (vt!-rYd1T-kal), a. [L. t·ei·idicus; verus true + dice1·e to say, tf'-11.] Truth-telling; truthful ; veracious. 
veridical hallucination, a hallucination corresponding with 

f~~~~i~f ~~~b~:t ~~~s~!~~t~oa~ciX:~tt~iti})Ef:~!~t:f :m 
ve-rld1l-cal'l-ty (-T-klllff-tT), n.; pl. -TIES (-tTz). Quality 
or state of being veridical ; also, a veridical statement. 

ver'l-fl'a-ble (vl!r'Y-fi1ti-b'l), a, Capable of being verified; 
confirmable. -ver 11-flla-bU11-ty (-bTl1T-tY), n. 

ver11-fl-ca'Uon (-fT-kii/shllu), n. [Cf. F. verification.] 
Act of verifying, or state of being verified ; coufirmation ; 
authentication; specif.: Law. a Confirmatiou by evidence. 
b An averment used in concluding a plea, stating that the 
pleader is prepared to prove his allegations. 

ver'l-fi-ca-Uve (verff-fT-kt-tiv), a. Serving to verify; 
verifying ; authenticating ; confirming. 

ver'l-lY(-fi), "· t.; vER'1-rmo (-lid); VER'r-PY'ING (-fi/Tng). 
[F. v[rifier, LL. ve,-iji.care, fr. L. •·erus true + -jicare to 
make. SeevERYi ~FY.] 1. Toprovetobetrue; toestab
lish the truth of ; to confirm, as by comparison with 
"'facts; to substantiate, as by reasoning ; as, to verify an 
account or a .statement; to ,•enfy a theory. Lye/gate. 

This is rer~/iNI by a number of examples. .Bacon. 
2. To confirm the trutl1 or truthfnlnPss of. 

So shnlt thou best fulf:11, best renfl/, 
1.'he prophets old, who sung thy endless reign. Milton. 

3. To confirm or establish the authenticity o1, as by ex
amination or competent evidence; to authenticate; spP.cif., 
Law, to confirm or substantiate by oath or proof; to add 
the verification to (a pleading or petition). 
4, In Obs. senses: a To make appear true. b To maintain; 
affirm. c To support; second; back, as a friend. 
Syn. - See CONFIRM, 

ver'l-ly (verff-li), adv. [From VERY,] l. In very truth; 

bet~~t ~0~1~! ~~;?:~~0ro; j~ol~c!o; 1i'!.'i~~~~~-dwel~~c~:~ 
land, and 1•eril,11 thou shalt be fed. Pl'. xxxvii. 3 
2. Trnly ; roufidently ; really ; as, I iierily tl1iuk so. 

ver11-Blm'l-lar (-sTmff-l<i1·), a. [L. ,,erisimilis, ,·eri similis; 
?.'Prus true, gen. reri + similis like. , See VERY; SIMILAR.] 

ver'ger-y <-jCr-1), n. [See ,·En
GEU, an official.] A sacristy. R. 
Ver'gea (vO.r'jl'zJ, 11. An ingen
iously absurd heudhornugti in 

~~!~f~~~hf~sg." .. f;ui~ a c!!~ 
panion of Dogherry. 
vergeBBe, t \'ER.JUICE. 
ver'get-U'(v~r'zh~-tii'),a, CF 
~;'if~~~-) Her. Covered with 
ver-gette' (v@r-j;:;t'), n. [F.] 
Her, A pallet. 
ver'gl (v~r'gi!), n. [Turk. ,,-er-
~~-J o! it~~o~~~~-ou7)~,-i,~,~-lands 
II Ver-gl'll-um vi'di tan'tum 
(ver-j'fl'l-Um), fL.J Vergil I 
mere y saw. 

01•id ( Trisha, IV. x . .51 ). 
II ver'gla.a' (vl:!'.r'gli'). n. [F.J 
A glaze of ice on the ground, on 
rocl:s, etc 

;.:~~t!~,·,.~-ti~r~ <~t~i~e(i i~~ 
chief magistrate.] A mayor or 
burgomaster. ObR. 

;rl~gn~~e~h~~hJi~!~. i·og:_igne.] 
vergoyn.oua, o. \OF.1·e,·goiyno.ff, 
F. l'<•1'f!0(/1W1t.r. Ash am e d; 
atrn~hed. Of1!l. ,_ 
II ver.pn'ning(v~r-gttn'lng), n. 

h~;Jer ~;r~n~~;!~•roa :n:fh:rht: 
pro11pect on his property. 
verguat. T \'ER,JUICE. :re:~• t +F~~;~1:!~Y. 

ve-r:l.d'ic (vl!-rld'Jk), a. Veridi. 
cal. [CAL.I 
ve-rid'i-cal-ly. adl!, of \'ERIDI
ve-rid'i-cal-ness, n. 8ee -NESS. 
ve-rid'i-cous {vt>-rld'l-kUs), a. 
[L. 1·erirlicw:.] Yeridical. Rare. 
verie. T t-'ERRY, i·. 
ver:1.:0.a.nce. 11. Verification. Ob,. 
ve-rif'i-ca.te (vtr-rlf'l-kiit), v. t. 
fLL. 1'<'n}in,re.] To prove to 
be true. Olu~. 
ve-rif'i-ca.-to-ry (-kU-tO-rl), a. 
Verificntin. ftlrnt verifles.1 
ver'i-fl/er(vl:!'.r'l-fi'erJ, n. One 
ver 1i-form. a. [F. (Rabelo.id 
1'f'1'((oruw true.J True. Obs 
ve-rll'o-quent (vt<-rll'b-kwe'nt), 
a. [L. ,·,.,-wi true + loquenB 

~:~i11!f.·~-o~1i~~~::iy_l~~kwl'.-
,ue), u. [,,. i·eriloq111111.] Verilo,. 
quent. 011R. 
ve-rll' o-quy{ Y~rll 'ti-kwl),n. fL. 
1·en·10,,1111011.l Etymology. Oh,. 
veriment, ailv. [ME. 1·e1-ray. 
uwrlf. OF. 1·e1·aie111ent, F. v1·ai-
111e1d.] Truly. Ob11. 

ttr~,~~!h~' J~e YERY.] Ver-
ver'ine{vl:!'.r'Yn; -en; 184),n. Also 
tn·yefi~~~ ~e~~~te~]u s Ci: 
formed, with veratric acid, by 
thf' hydrotsis of veratridine. 
veriour. WARRIOR. 
vetioua. ,·En.wrcE. 

:~;,~~~~r.:E~r~;::e~f ''A·ci~; 
matograph. 

food, fo-ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, iuk; tloen, thin; natyre, verd__y.re (250); K=chin G, ich, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers referto§§inGtJJD& 
Fall explanation■ of Abbreviation-. 8lpa, ete., hnm.edlately precede the Voeabolary. 



VERISIMILARLY 

Having the appearance of truth; probable; likely. "How 
tJeri.&imilar it looks." Ca1'lyle. - ver'i-lllm.'1-lar-ly, adtJ. 

ver11-s1-m11'l-tuda (vilr1l-•l-mli'l-tiid), n. [L. verisimili
tudo: cf. OF. t1erisimllitude. See VBBISIMILAB,] Quality 
or state of being verisimilar; appearance of truth; proba,
bility; likelihood; as, bis tale has ve,'isimititude; also, that 
which is verisimilar. 
Syn. -See TRUTH. 

ver1l-ta-ble (ver'l-ta-b'l), a. [F. t•eritable. See VBBITY.] 
Agreeable to truth or to fact ; actual ; real ; true ; genu
ine. "The veritable Deity." Sir W. Hamilton. 
- ver1l-ta-ble-ness, n. -ver'i-ta-bly, ad,,, 

Ver'l.-tas (ver 1l-tits; F. va'rii'tis'), n. [F. veritas. See 
VBRITY.] An international institution, in the interest of 
maritime underwriters, for the survey and rating of ves
■els; - called also Bureau Veritas. Founded in Belgium 
in 1828, it was removed to Paris in 1832, and it is now rep
resented all over the world. Also, any of several similar 
institutions; as, the N orske Veritas at Kristiania, Norway. 

Ver1l-ty (ver 1l-tT), n.; pl. -TIES (-th). [F. t•erite, L. veri
tas, fr. ve,-us true. See VERY.] l. Quality or state of be
ing true, or real ; consonance of a statement, proposition, 
or other thing, with fact; truth; reality. 

It is a proposition of eternal venty, that none ca.n govern 
while he ia despised. J,out/i. 
SI. That which is true; a truth; a reality. 
3. Faithfulness ; houesty. Obs. Shak. 
Syn. - See TRUTH. 

ver•juloe' (vilr 1joos'; 243), n. [ME. vergeous, F. verjus, 
OF. ·vert ju.s, lit., green juice, juice of green fruits; vert 
green + jus. juice. See VBRDANT ; JUICE.] 1. The sour 
juice of crab apples, of green or unripe grapes, apples, 
etc. ; also, an acid liquor made from such juice. z. Tartness ; sourness, as of disposition. 

ver'mell (vilr'mll), "· [F., vermilion, fr, LL. venniculus, 
fr. L 1,ermicu.lus a little worm, the oocculus indicus, fr. 'Der• 
mis a worm. See WORM; cf. VBRM:ICULE.] 1. Vermilion; 
also, the color of vermilion, a bright red. Now Poetic. 

In her cheeks the 1:ermeil red did show 
Like roses in a bed of lilies shed. Spenser. 

SI. Gilded silver ; also, gilded bronze or copper. 
3. A red varnish applied to a gilded surface to give luster. 
4, An orange-red garnet. 

Ver'mes (v(lr'miiz), n. pl. [L. vermes, pl. of vermiB a 
worm.] ZoOl. In old classifications, an extensive and 
heterogeneous division ( commonly a subkingdom or 
phylum) of the animal kingdom, containing the worms and 
various other groups included chiefly because they clearly 
did not belong in any of the other recognized divisions. 
As used by Linnmus, all the invertebrates exce11t arthro-

~: ~~~u~~cl~s\~icJJ,'!,9:i,~j{1{a~; t~!h~!':i~!:i ~f ~t! 
mollusks (anci with them the bracbiopods), the radiates, 
protozoans, etc., becoming in more recent usage apjroxi• 

fi.':,\~rnw:;~1~'i'.~~t!,h!J'J'Y±~Jc\~~l.!'fi!~.:';hf~ene1~ 
i:;h::en ~ta;!'3o::'e~sii~~n':.\:::_t critical cla•siftcations it 

Ver-mettus (ver-melt/ts), n. [NL., fr.· L. t•er,nia 
worm.] a ZoOl. A genus of marine trenioglos
•te gastropods, Their shells are regularly 
spiral when young, and the animal is 
free to creep about, but later the 
shell becomes permanently attached 
to some object, and the whorlo Qt,. 

veloped later in life are separate and 
often irregularly bent and contorted 
like a worm tnbe. The genus is the 
type of a small family, Ver-met'l-dal 
(-ml!t'T-de). b [/. c.] A mollusk of 
the above genus or family ; a worm
ahell. -ver'mete (vilr 1met), n. 

val"m1-oel'l1 (vfir1mt-seJIT; -chell'f; 
27~), n. [It., l!l. of Ve1'micello, lit., Vermetus. a V. lum
a httle worm, dim. of verme a worm, briculi~: b v. rntli
L. Vermis. See WORM ; cf. VBRMICULB, cul a, Youn~ Shell 
VBRMBIL. J A paste of a bard small- with the Animal ; o 
grained wheat forced through small Operculum. 
~ylinders or pipes till it takes a slender, wormlike form. 
Macaroni and spa.~hetti (which see) and vermicelli are the 
same in com~sit1on, but ordinarily macaroni is in the 
;~~~i~~l~i ~~li:r::d~~:r.:~~tfi\~ is smalle1 and solid, and 

ver'ml-cide (vilr'mi-sid), n, [L. vermis worm+ E. -cide.] 
Any of various substances which kill worms; esp., a drug to 
kill parasitic intestinal worms.-ver'mi-cid'al (-sid1iU), a. 

ver-m1o1u-lar (ver-mik'il:-l<ir), a. [L. vermiculus a little 
worm, dim. of vermis a worm. See VERMICELLI.] a Re
sembling a worm in form or motion; vermiform. b Ver• 
miculate, or vermiculated. 

ver-mio'U-late (-liit), v. t.; VBR-MIC1U-LAT1BD (-lii:t'ed); 
VBR-Mic'U-LA:r'ING (-liit'Tng), [L. i,er,niculatus inlaid so as 
to resemble the tracks of worms, p. p. of veruilculari to be 
full of worms, venniculu, a little worm. See VERMIC'ULAR.] 

· To form or work, as by inlsying, with irregular lines or im-
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pre■sions resembling tracks of worms, or appearing as if 
formed by the motion of worms.- vermiculated work, Arch., 
stonework so wroufht as to have the appearance of con-

~f!1!8fnro0rb;~, g~ 0co~!~l ~ig - -
tracks of, worms. 

ver-mio'u-late (ver-mik'il:-Iiit), 
v. i. To be infested with, or be 
eaten by, worms. 

ver-mic'u-late (-Itt),a. l. Worm-
like in shape; covered with 
worm.like elevations; marked Vermiculated Work. 
with irregular fine lines of color, or with irregular wavy im. 
·pressed lines like worm tracks; as, a vermiculate nut. 
a. Crawling or creeping like a worm; hence, insinuating; 
sophistical. " Venniculate logic." R. 0/ioate. 
3. Full of worms ; worm-eaten. 

ver-m1C'u-la1tlon (-lii1shltn), n. [L. vermiculatfo a being 
worm•eaten. J 1. Act or operation of moving like a 
worm ; a writhing or twisting ; as, the vermiculation, or 
peristaltic action, of the intestines (see PERISTALTIC, 1). 
2:. A narrow and wavy or tortuous marking, or system of 
such markings; vermicular ornamentation. 
3. Act or art of vermiculating, or forming or inlaying so 
as to resemble the motion, track, or work of a wonn. 
4. Penetration by worms; state of being worm-eaten. 

ver-m1c1u-llte (-lit), n. [L. vermiculus, dim. of ve1'1nis 
worm.] Min. Any of a number of micaceons minerals, 
as kerrite, maconite, etc., which are hydrous silicates de
rived generally from the alteration of soll"e kind of mica; 
- so called because the scales open out when heated, 
sometimes producing long, wormlike forms. 

ver1m1-form (vilr 1mi-f6rm), a. [L. vermiB a worm+ E. 
.form.] Resembling a worm. 

::~f;r:1b!~fit~' ~f~~~fn~~~J:~gb!~l~{ t:edl1:mt~: 
of a goose quill which extends from the crecum, or com. 
mencement of the large intestine, in the lower right-hand 
:part of the abdomen in a direction which varies in different 
mdivlduals .. Its walls contain much lymphoid tissue, and 
its cavity normally communicates with that of the crecum, 
of which it represents an atrophied terminal part. It has 

~g.:'.~f~.1;:~!!?~n~: 1¥ii!';:~~i ih!i!:1{~!1~1! ~n}:'; 
cerebellum which ap~ars on the upper or lower surface 
of the cerebellum. These parts are specifically distin
guished as the su~e1·ior and tn{'n·io1· vermiform ;processes, 

r::nf~~mb'rT~:f!!.:rJ:~::'i:!1~~ ~~e Jft~: ~:::.t:ni::.~ val-
ver-mif'u-gal (ver-mlf'il:-glll), a. [L. ve1'1nis a worm+ 
Jugare to drive away, fr. fugere to flee. See WORM; FUGI
TIVE.] Med. Tending to prevent, destroy, or expel, worms; 
anthelmintic. 

ver'ml-fuge (vilr 1ml-fiij), n. [Cf. F. vermifuge, See VER
MIFUGAL. J Jffed. A medicine or substance that expels worms 
from·animal bodies; an anthelmintic. 

ver-m111lon (ver-mll 1yltn), n. [F. ••ermlllon. See VBRIIIIIIL.] 
1. The cochineal insect; also, the dye fro1n it; vermeil. Obs. 
SI. A bright red pigment consisting of mercuric sulphide 
(HgS) obtained from the mineral cinnabar or prepared 
in either the wet or the dry way. It varies from crimson 
when coarse-grained to nearly orange when finely divided. 
It is ht(!'hly valued by painters, and is also much used 
in colonng sealing wax, in printing, etc. Mock vermilion, 
American vermilion, and Aua'iiri&D vermilion consist of basic 
chromate of lead. Sometimes American vermilion is also ap,, 
.plied to an eosin vermilionette on red lead. Para vermllion 
1s an organic red precipitated on an inert base : radium ver• 
mtllon is a red lead coated with an organic color; a.utimony 
vermilion (which see) is antimony trisulphide. 
3. Hence, a red color like the pigment; a lively and bril
liant red ; as, cheeks of vermilion. 
4. Vermilion-colored cloth, Obs. 
5. = VERMEIL, 4. 

ver-mil'lon, v. t.; VBR-MIL'IoNEo (-yllnd) ; VER-M1L'10N-ING. 
To color with vermilion, or as if with vermilion; to dye 
red ; to cover with a delicate red. _ 

ver-m111lon, a. Of the color vermilion. 
vermilion n,catcher,anir of sev
eral American flycatchers of 

t!: f~~i: !'l:rt;i:!r~·~rr;i"ii 

~\':~l."t1~'::ta~~~wg~: mr.e~ 
(P. rublneus mexicanus) is 
fonnd as far north as south
ern Texas and Arizona. -V. 
Sea, the Gulf of California, 

~~d~i,}g, ~ou~t~~fJ;g:fa.its Vermilion Flycatcher. (!) 

ver-m111lon-ette1 (-et'), n. [vermilion +-ette.] A substi
tute for the pigment vermilion, made by precipitating eosin 
or a similar dye upon a white base, as barium sulphate, or 
on a mixture of this with orange lead. 

ver1mln (vfir1mln), n, sing. & pl.; chiefly inpl. [ME. ver
tnine, F .vernu:ne, fr. L. ,·ermis worm; cf. LL. tJermen worm, 
L. verminosus full of worms. See VBRMICULAR, WORM.] 
1. Any noxious, mischievous, or disgusting animal. Obs. 
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SI. Specif.: Such an animal,or esp.such anhnals collectlvel7, 
when of small size, of common occurrence, and difficult to 
control. Various insects, as flies, lice, bedbugs, tleaa, etc., 

t'i~e0su:u~~~ 1!s t!~sa~i~W1~: 1riia!~d =~e~1:: 
'' Cruel hounds or some foul vennin.'' <Jliaucer. 
3. Hence, in coutempt, a noxious human being, or such 
persons collectively. ,~ Base vermin.'' Hudibra,. 

ver1m1-na'Uon (vfi:r'ml-nii 1shliu), n. [L. vern,inatio the 
worms, a disease of animals, a crawling, itching pain.] In
festation with worms; Med., the diseased state due to thla. 

var1mln-ous (vfir'ml-niis), a. [L. t!erminosus, fr. vermi6 
a worm: cf. F. verniineux.J 1. Consisting of vermin; of 
the nature of vermin ; noxious ; as, a verminous brood. 
2. Tending to breed vennin ; infested by vermin; as, tJM"
minous garbage ; a dirty verminous cellar. 
3. Caused by vermin; as, ,1erminous disease. 
-ver 1m1n-ous-lt, adv. -ver 1min-ous-neas, n. 

ver-m1v1o-rous (ver-miv 1li-rlts), a. [L. vennis a worm+ 
E. -vorous.] Feeding on worms.-ver-miv'o-roua-ness,n. 

ver'Jnuth, ver'mouth (vfir'mooth), "· [F. vermout; cf. 
It. vermut.] A liqueur made from a fortified white wine, 
and flavored with wormwood and other substances. 

ver-nsc1u-lar (ver-nitk 1il:-l<ir), a. [L. vernaculus bom in 
one's house, native, fr. verna a slave born in his master's 
house, a native, prob. akin to Skr. t•as to dwell, E. u·a,.] 
1. Belonging to the country of one's birth; one's own by 
birth or 11ature; native; indigenous ; - now almost solely 
of language ; as, English is our vernaculat· tongue ; hence, 
of or pert. to One's native speech. 

Which in our t·ernacular idiom may be thus interpreted. Pope. 
2:. Characteristic of a locality; local; as, a house of ver
nacular constmction. '' A vernaculm· disease." Haroey. 

ver•nac'u-lar, n. Tlie vernacular language; one's mother 
tongue ; often, the common mode of expression in a par
ticular locality, or, by extension, in a particular trade, etc. 

ver-nao'u-lar-lsm (-lz'm), n. 1. A vernacular word or 
idiom. 
SI. Use of vernacular language, 

ver-nso'u-lar-lza (-iz), v. t.; -1zso (-izd) ; -IZ'ING (-iz'ing). 
To make vernacular; to vemaculate. - ver-nae'u-lar-l
za'tion(-l-za'sl,un; -i-ziilshltn), n. 

ver1nal (vilr'nlll), a. [L. vernaliB, fr. , . .,.,.,,, vernal, ver 
spring; akin to Gr. iap, Skr. vasanta, lcel. var, and perb. 
to E. Easter, east.] 1. Of or pertaining to the spring; ap
pearing or occurring in the spring ; as, ,·ernal bloom ; the 
t1ernal migration of birds u Vernal flowers." M-iJton. 
SI. Belonging to youth, the spring of life. 

And seems it hard th,: v~rnal years 
l!"ew t'ernal joys can show P Keble. 

vernal equlno:1:. .Asi'l'on. See EQUINOX, 1. -v. graa, a slender 
Europeau grass (Anthoxanthun, odomtum) pro
ducing narrow spikelike panicles in early 

;g;irfe J!11~ar!~~~~~: r:l!~ i~h~~f~!~~) 
which it yields when dry. Called also .,,,,et ,·er
naf gra.~s. -v. point. See EQUINOCTIAL POINTS.
v. lip■, Astron. the signs Aries, Taurus. and 
Gemmi, in which the sun appears betwetn tl1e 
vernal equinox and summer solstice.-v. whitlow 
gra.11. = WHITLOW GRABS 8, 

ver-na'Uon ( ver-na 1shun ), n. [F. vernation, or 
L. ver,,.atio the sloughing of the skin of snakes. J 
Bot. The disposition or method of 
arrangement of foliage leaves within 
the bud ; prefoliation. The prin-

~~:~ \~J"tt:~:~ir:~~~,~~~tte:~,: 
'l'ate, con<lupbcate, in1:olute, t·ei•a. 
lute, co11·1·olute, reclinate, circinate. 
See these,and cf . .JESTIVATION. 

Ver1ner's law (ver1nerz). Philol. 
A statement, propounded by the 
Danish philologist Karl Ve1·ner in 
1875,whichexplains certain apparent 
exceptions to Grimm's law by the 
ori_gmal position of the accent. 
Primitive ludo-European k)/' p, be· 

:'m:a:r.:,th~u1°¥~~t~~;', chaiie'i~ Vernal Grass. 
ofJ' Teutonic, if the accent rested on the preceding sylla
ble; but these sounds became voiced and produced g, d, b, 

:::i;e :°e1i~:rw:~i~~i:ial:rn~&a~g~:e~nrt S~~~~°e zS!:~ 
later r. Example: Skt. saptii (accent on nltima), Gr. m4i, 
Gothic sihnn (seven). Examples in English are dead by 
the side of death., to rise and to rear. 

ver'nl-er (vfir'nY-er),n. [After Pierre Vernier, who invented 
it in 1031.] A short scale made to slide along the divi
sions of a graduated instrument, as the limb of a sextant, 
or the scale of a barometer, for indicating parts of divi-

~~t1!~ t~als as~e~~ l " ~0 A II T ( 
convenient number of J I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I 
its divisions are ju~t I II ! !. If ) ! 11 BI 
equal to a certam s 1~ 

f~~:11:r,oz::.ti:~re~!~ Vernie~. :-.f ~egular,Scale; B Ve~ier 
the divisions of the in• Scale, md1catmg measurement of 2, .4.. 

ver'l•alm'l-la-ry (•sl'm'Y-lt-rl), t!-o eat (vt1r'Y-ti'tls). [L.] The ver'me-ol'o-gist (-jlsth n. Rare. ver'mi-for'ml-ty (•m Y-t Y), n. ver'min-er, n. A dog that hunts expreBB in, or to use, the vernae-
!tav,~~~;~~ei!;l'::r~iniyr,t~~A~: /t;irt~,o!~~t;:r~i~i;~>~~'tii' ::r~~~ ctn;~:~.!iL~>,~. [See Qualit?,of being vermif~rm. R. ;~~~f:♦~~~ a(~~:J:t-n~f:: ~~!:!~:-n.Rv1:~n ac u ~':1::1 
dl-nlt-rl), a., ve r'i•I t m'i-1 ou I siiN pO.r'). [F.J Truth without V11:Hlt KS ] Like, Ol'pertaining to, ~r-~rr:if::::1~v~b~lf tl-giis), i!r-ils), a. t l'ermm + -fe,-om,.] ver-na.c'u-loua (v~r-nhk'0-hls), 
(-elm'l-lii'.s), a. Verisimilar. All fear. a worm or the Yerrnet.. ver'mt-grade (vO.r'ml-griid), a. Bearing, or breeding, vermin. a. [L. t•enmc11l,,s. See ,·xa
()J)H. ver'l-tiat (v1fr'Y-tlst), n. [See ver-mt'ctoua, ver-ml'ceou■ (v~r. [L. t•ermis worm + gradi to ver'min-ly,a. Like vermin. Obs. NAC'ULAR,] 1. Yernacular. Ob& 
ver'l-11-mll'l-ty(-sl-mll'Y-tl),n. 't'hEeRt1rT1>1'1.1_ ~~r~l~tlo1min(~•1·,1t•••monl, mlsh'ils). a. [L.1·ermisa worm.I step,l Creeping like a worm. ver-mip'a-rou (v@r-mlp'd-nls), 2. [L. 1,•ernaC"11h, pl., buffoon1, 
~~~~~lit1g1~;. ~b!.m iFa8r~5:fl n. Rar~. •v !!~~:l~1fcvo.rJ~ET~;{~.u;.E ~ ::~;=~ tvh~J:i~lJ'), a. [See ~~u/f~~~:~i:gw;~~m!. ~: ~e}:e!ii},;m~co18b!.; scurriloua. 
ver'i-ta-bl, Veritable. Rt>.f. ~- ver'Juice (vO.r'j®s), v. t. To vermicle, n. [L. (Vulgate) rer- YKRMEIL-l Adorned; f 1 our- mip'a-r0111-nea1, n. Obs. or·R. ver'na1e (v0r'nltj). n. [OF.,fr. tr::rlkr8g-n~~;~~~~ ~ff.·] ncid1fy with or as with verjuice. micttlus.] Vermilion; red cloth. ished: vermiculated. Ohs. l. ~~;:!11~1!~7.1~\~·aJ::·Jn! It. t•ernaccia. l A kind of Ital-
Truthof cognition; thecon~orm- !:~et.T ;o,~A~LET. ~tcularwork~L!;~~~~~~~:I :.:tt;~;F.11~'=Jl~~:~~: PROCESS (of the cerebellum). ~a.~l!i~~.va~~~~i:~a~~-
ity of knowledr.:e with reality. verllche. T J,'lCRLY. ver-mic'u-lat'ed (V ! r-m l k''O.- Wo~~<i;,~~~a \!Jgde~· zinr:': II ver'mou'lu' (v ~r'm 6o'l ii'), ver'nant (vftr'nd'nt), a. [OF. 
t:i~rt~~ef~gr·M!~~hy!i~~i ::e,i~d•+ tu:~~~~1:r~AD, ~~:J:fui:(vrir~~~i 1~~~',;. [L. A group containing the Ameri- -«,r;:;;;;~~~'lue' (-lil'), a. [F.] ~i~."':,'i''r~; "rt~:I:;~] Pyfd°,;~;:: 
truth. See TRl'TH• 4&. vermallL T \"ERlt"EtT~. t•ermiculull, dim. of re rm is a. can anteaters alone or also the I ver-na.c'cta (v~r-niit'chii), n. intl', as in spring; vernal. Obs. 
llruvot'hrlc-ta.areatoes'dlh••umtre.f.a.'rtt. [L.] ververm-meleletle,da'•. a.10sFe.e .~•••rR,nM,11•1L1•,,o_1• w0moarm11.wSoeremv•0rRMtn1c,eucLtAIRa.]rvaa~, aard-,·arks and pangolins. b A It.l A atrong, sweet. white wine ver'nate (-nit), v. i. [See VER-
T • 1dhiv0 is0iohnamofelleoiza0rd80 ~•vo8n!}mst1i~g ~: of ftaly, esp. Sardinia. ~N!!.~n•l..Xo, befcCr~n~ y~un,.g. ·,.~•, .. • 
II vo'rr.1_,t,.ena1ce p(.r·i~dpro-1a11.,rtl.-oi.'4nl). vReermd. enO.bs:,. VER>IIN. balson',·n•I. wAonrm0 Jikk1_e0 etbeo.dy, Rare. .L. 11n ver'ne.-cle (vO.r'nd•k'l), n. [L. ,.... aua. c u-k- ), ., 
( u- la T ~- , , u lk'tl l t:,~~oii-:ii:mll'lion--ette'. 1,-ernaculus native.] A vernacu- n South Africa, fr. Flemish le 

tf~ft~f1:h~:o~~I:?~J!·i1gTc~i t"fn~e:~/:fn~:l r-i!~ l!~J: ::~:::,::l:: \~r::£~, "· -1f: Vars. of VERMILION.VIC RM IL-- ~~'~:l~ft~,n'i~k~i,, n. Obs. che~~~}· f~h~~b~g~~~!e~;:X 
truth. See TRUTH, 4 a. Lit., mingling_;-used to desig- t•ermiculo,ms. See \'ERMTCULE.] JONETTR, \meil, Ob11,1 or rare var. of YERNICLE. in the mflnitive.-ver-neuk'er-y 
II ve'rt tu at1'nt [L 1 Truth nate the extinction of a debt by Rart>, a. Worm_y. b Wormlike. ver'ml-ly (v0r'ml- l), n. Ver- ver-nac'u-lar't-ty (v I r-n ll k1tl- (-~r-l), n. Both Colloq., So. 
of a. sYmbol; th~ truih of an thedehtor and creditor becom- -ver-micu-loa'l-tt(-USs'l-tT),n. ::-:~, Qb/· To :f'ree from llr'l.tl),n. =''ERNACULARisM. Africa. 

"~~rl~t:.!e~~;::1:· fl'll-a. ihi J~tit::e~~~=th:sh::e~; :neri~~/or~~fmi~~r:.m Jts?r'• ver'ml-na.te (-ml-nit), v. i. [L. ~~~~~~- 1t;r~,.~~'"· of ,. ER- :.~;fJ;;~81~!~~k-.k'~?;,~i~~i 
4l'ci-tur (fl l'Y-a d ls'l•t tt r). the cre<litor. Ver'mi•for'ml-a (-f6r'ml-d), n. vernn'nare to have worms, fr. ver-nac'u-19.r-neaa. n. See.NESS. = 1st \'ER0NJCA. Ob1«. 

~~J~~~th is called the daughter ~~-::!:°;R.l;~iflfl~~1~j ~oll~~~}daz:~Bt!ti~~is~~ntb! f~be!~~e iiif:1tJd !ti!:~~;.i~~ ::r.-~;,a~~!?t11a\~erot~''O.-ll- :~:~-= ~~fifanily ~oT.t~ 
D Ye'rl-ta'tla ■tm'plu: o-ra'• Zool. Helminthology. Rare.- genus Phoronis (whicli see). - vert'mi-na'tion (-nil'shtln), n. ver-nac'u-late(-lit),v. t. ~ i. To aa some leavea. 

Ile, seni\te, clue, •m. account, lirm, ask, sofa; eve, ilvent, ind, re~t, maker; ice, m; old, tibey, &>b, ISdd, st.ft, c61111ect; use, ihrlte, 6rn, ilp, circi18, menll: 
I Fotelp Word. -t Oltaolete Variant 0£ + eomltlaed with. = eo.aala. 
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strument, so that parts of a division are determined by ob
serving what line on the vernier coincides with a line on 
the iustrumeut. 

ver'ni-er (vfir'uI-er), a. Having or comprising a vernier; 
- said of various iustruments, as a vernier caliper, a caliper 
having a vernier; vernier compass, vernier telescope, etc. 

vernier chronoscope. A chronoscope consisting essen-

!!~~\I i~ie}~~? or:t~1~1~i'!1:s~f·~~;~~e:1i~~t!i!!~e1~i11f1~· fir~ 
und that of the second is111dicated IJythe ~umber of swingsneces-

th~{ o1f tirJ1!~;~{~;: ~1t~1f!~l°;~1~~:1a:.y) S~~1~~1~~o~r~~~.J1;!~}}¥!:t is 
ver'nile (vfir1uil; see-ILE), n. [L. t·ernilis servile. See VER· 

NACULAR. J Snitiug a slave; servile; obsequious. Rare. -
ver-nil'i-ty (ver-nil'T-tr), n. Rare. 

. Ver-no'ni-a (ver-nO'ni'-d), n. [NL., after William Vernon, 
who sent plants to Petiver from Maryland.] Bot. A huge 
-genus of asteraceou.s herbs or shrubs, the ironweeds, hav• 
ing alternate leaves and terminal cymose heads of perfect 
tubular flowers, mostly red or purple, the pappus in several 
series. The species are widely distributed., chiefly in trop. 
ical regions, esp. in South America and Africa.. 

ver-no'ni-a'ceous (-ii'sh'Us), a. Pert. to the genus Verno
nia or the tribe, Ver-nO'nl-a'ce•m (-se-e), which it typifies. 

II Ver-nunft' (fer-noonft'), n. [G.] Ger. Philos. Reason, 
conceiv~d as the highest faculty of the mind, dealing with 
infinite and independent being; -<listing. from Verstand. 

Ve•ro'na (ve-ri5'nli i It. vEi:-rC>'nii), n. A city of Italy. -Ve
rona. brown, a reddish brown pigment made by calcining a 

l~~~J!:~~~~~ari;;l~~--=-i. ::~::,, ! · tfii~~t~itl 1d~l!t1~~r~~~~\~ 
ed and cotton. -V. yellow, a. variety of patent yellow. 

Ver1o-nese' (ve'r10-uez'; •n6s'), a. [It. Veronese.l Of or 
pertaining to Verona, in Italy. - n. sing. & pl. native 
or natives of Verona. - Veronese green, viridian. 

ve-ron'i-ca (ve-rOn'T-kci), n. [LL.; -from Veronica, in an 
old legend the name of a woman who, as Christ carried the 
cross, wiped his face with a cloth which received an imprint 
of his countenance; Ve1'onica is fr. Gr. Be,ooviKl'J, B1;pcvi,c11, 
dial. form (Macedonian) for Gr. <J.,.-·p1;viK1J, lit., carrying off 
victory, victorious, the same word as the name of the town 
Berenice. Cf. YARNISH.] A representation of the face of 
Christ on the a.IJeged handkerchief of Saint Veronica, pre
served at Rome ; hence, a representation of this portrait, 
or a similar representation of Christ's face. Cf. SUDARIUM. 

Ve-ron'i-ca, n. [NL. Veronica, Vetonica; confused with 
1st VERONICA. Cf. BETONY.] Bot. A large genus of herbs, 
and sometimes shrubs or trees, of wide distribution; the 
speedwells. They have small pink, white, blue, or purple 
flowers with a 4-lobed, rotate corolla, two stamens, and a 
compressed capsule. Several species, as V. officinalis and V. 

~~~t.i{~i{~j~~fi~esh~~b:~f~~~~~~i:~d~!ied~~liit:r~J.sp. 
ver-ru'oa (v~-roo1k<i), n.; L. pl. -CA< (-se). [L. Cf. VERRU

GAS.] a A wart. b ZoOl. A wartlike elevation on a surface. 
ver 1ru-ca'no ( ver 100-kli 1n0), n. [It., fr. Mount Verruca near 
Pisa, where a sin.1ilar conglomerate is found.] G-eol._ The 
rock constituting a series of strata in the Alps, the age of 
which is not well defined. The strata are Carboniferous in 
part, but the series seems to represent a peculiar local phase 
of deposition persisting through more than one period. 

ver-rn1cl-form (ve-roo 1sI-f6rm), a. [L. verruca wart+ E. 
-form.] Shaped 1ike a wart or warts. 

ver'rU•COSe ( v0r 100-k0s), a. [L. verrucosus, fr. •verruca a 
wart.] Covererl with wartlike elevations; warty; as, a 
verrucose <'apsule. -ver 1ru-cose'ness (-kOs'ne"s), n. 

Ter'ru-oos11-ty (-kos 1I-tt), n.; pl. -TIES (-tiz). Ned. Con
dition of being covered with warts ; also, a wart. 

ver-ru'gas (ve'-rOO'g-ds), n.pl. [Sp., warts. Cf. VERRUCA.] 
:lied. An endemic disease occurring in the Andes in Per11, 
characterized by warty tumors which ulcerate and bleed. 
It is attended with febrile symptoms, is probably due to 
a special bacillus, and is often fatal. Called also Oroya 
Jet•er, Perurian //'arts. See FRAMBCESIA. 

ver 1sant (vfir',iint), n. [F.] The slope of a side of a moun
tain chain ; hence, the general slope of a country ; aspect. 

ver'sa-tlle ( .sd-tll; -tH; .'we -ILE), a. [L. versatilis, fr. ver
sare to turn around, v. freq. of 1.•ertere: cf. F. 11ersatile. 
See VERSION. J 1 Capable of IJeingturned round. ]Sow Rare. 
2. Specif.: a Bot. Attached at or near the middle, so as 
to swing freely; as, a re1·satile anther. 
b ZoOl. (1) Capa.ble of turning forward 
or backward ; reversible ; as, a 'Versatile 
toe of a bird. (~) Capable of moving lat. 
erally and up and Jowu, as antennrn. 
3. Liable to b1~ turned in opinion; change. 
able ; variable ; unsteady ; inconstant j as, 
a ver:mtile disposition. 1.Vow Rare. Versatile An-
4. Turning with ease from one thing to thers of Passion 
another; having aptitude for new tasks, or Flower 

facility Jt1~:~tJ~1~s:l~~-i.:~~~~i1t:[it::e:fk:~;~e;;_at~a~:~~~=: 
-ver'sa-tUe-ly, adv,-ver 1sa-tlle-ness, n. 

vernier gauge or gage. = ,. ER
N H~ R CALll'~:R. 
ver'nine (vflr'nln; -nCn; 14.3), 
n. Also -nin. [1·er11al + -111e.] 
Chem. A white cryi,,talline ulkn
loid, CrnH200 N 8, ex tr a c t e d 
from the shoots of the vetch, red 
clover. sugar IJeet, etc. By de-

~~~;J~;t;io:e~b~d~;;~~h=~-

t v:~\!ia'P"Mar'tin' (v ~ r'n e' 
mff.r'Ub:'). LF. 1·N111.q varnish.] 
A preparation of green varnish 
with gold powder brought into 
use by the Martin family in 
France under Louis XV. ; also, 
furniture poltshed with it. 
II ver'nix ca'se~o'sa (vO.r'nlks 
kii/s~-O's<i). n. I.NL., cheesy 
varnish.l .1.lf,,d. A fatty sub
stance covering the skin of the 
newborn child 
Ver'non, Di or Di-a.n'a (dt or 
dl-ln'ci v0r'ni1n). The royalist 
heroine of Scott·~ "Rob Roy," a 

ra~i!g =~gt :~ir~id~r.b::;~t;;;u; 
educated, but ignorrrnt of the 
world ~ee OSHA LDI~TONE. 

't9f:n~~~tn ~~~1~o~de0-~1t~i~t:d 
from the root of a Routh African 
species of Vr'r1wnia, as a del• 
iquescent powdn. 
ll ver non aem'per vi'ret. [L.J 

Sprini:?" does not always flourish. 
ver'nous(v0.r'niis), a [L. ver• 
1wx.] Vernal. Ohs. 
ver'o-nal (ve'r'~-nlil), n. M,.d. 
A white crystalline substance. 
us~d ns a hvpnotic. Chemically 
it 1s diethyl malonyl urea. 
Ver'o-ne'sa. n. LJt, Vi'rone,qp of 
Verona] A ship of Verona. Ohs. 
verquere, n. LOO. 1'erkeeren to 
tnrn, pervert, play nt tahles. rer·
kn>.r.<tpel a game of tahles.] An 
old game of tahles. Oh,<i. 
verrailiche. verraly. + VERlFY. 
verraly. verra.yely. t VERILY. 
ver'ra-ment, verraym.ent. t 
\'ERf}IE:,,.:T. 
verray. T YERY. 
verre. t FAR, VERY. 
verre(F.viir),n. [J<~.] Aglass 
Oh:,.. a.q Rnr,. 

::~~~~er1clTR'f '~ERRULE. 
verrelay t vrnELA v. 
verrely. + YERILY. 

::~::· 4 :~~~~~~;. 
verrey + VERY. 
verreyment. + YERIMENT. 
Terri t FAH. 
ver-rtc'u-late (v e'-r l k'n.1 at), 
ver-ric'u-lat'ed (-1!1t1e"d ). a, [L. 
1·erdc11lum a net, seine.] Zoii{. 
Having verricules. 

~=~;~i:!: ~;r~;r1:l1.· .. tel~~~ 
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Ver'aa-til'l.-ty (v1lr1sti-tn't-tT), n.; pl. -TIBS (-trz). [Cf. F. 
versatilite.] Quality or state of being versatile ; versatile
ness. 

verse (vfirs), n. [ME. 11ers, Jers, AS. Jers, combined with 
.F. vers (iu OF. also, a division of a poem, a stanza); both 
fr. L. versus a furrow, a row, a line in writing, and, in 
poetry, a verse, fr. 1:ertere, versum, to turn, to turn round 
(akin to E. worth to become; see VERSION), or perh. fr. 
verrere, versum, to sweep, scrape, drag (cf. WAR).] 1. Pros. 
a A line corn;isting of a certaiu number and dispositiou of 
metrical feet (see FOOT, n., ~4). A verse is described as 
ltexauteter, pentameter, etc., irom the number of its feet; 
iarnbic, dactylic, etc., according to the kiud of feet; Altaic, 
Archilochian, etc., from the inventor of its particular 
form; epic, heroic_, lilanzaic sticltic, etc., from its use; cat
alel'tic, rir;_ied, all'tferatit'e, lvyrw:,1dic, etc.-1 according to its 
structure. b Metrical arrarigement ana lan~uage ; that 
which is composed in metrical form i versificatwu; poetry. 

~uch prompt eloquence 
Flowed from their lips in prose or numerom, rerse, Milton. 

CA piece of poetry. "'This rene be thine.'' Pope. 
2. A short division of any composition. Specif.: a A stan
za; a stave; as, a hymn of four verses. See 1.."''yn. b 
Bib. One of the short divisions of the chapters in the Old 
and New Testaments. The author of the division of the 
Old Testament into verses is not known. The New Testa
ment was first divided into verses by Robert Stephens [or 
b'stienne], aFrench printer, in an edition printed at Geneva, 

~r1~J~e~ f;~i~it~\~o~~i~1! i~ :~c¥t1~~;f~ or service to be 
Syn. - VERSE, STANZA. A VERSE is properly a single met
rical line; a STANZA is a combiuatiou or arrangement 
(commonly recurrent) of verses. The popular use of verse 
in the sense of stanza is contrary to the best usage. 

verse anthem. Eng. Cit. Music. Anauthem for solo voices, 
as distinguished from a full anthem, for chorus. Also, an 
anthem beginning with a verse or a passage for solo voices. 

versed (vO.rst), a. [Cf. F. ver.~e. L. ve1"Satus, p p. of ver
Sa1i, 1.,ersare. See VERSANT, a.] Acquainted or familiar, 

from ex peJ!!~~!; .. ~~-~~~ b[t:sc!~c;,s:!fio~ ~~rf~s;elta';,~1!~~ 
Syn. - See CONVERSANT. 

versed, a. [L. versus turned, p. p. of 11ertere. See 1st 
VERSED. J flfath. Turned. -versed sine, that part of the 
diameter of a unit circle beween the foot of the sine and 
the arc ; the remainder on subtracting the cosine of an 
angle from 1. See TRIGONOMETRICAL FUNCTION. 

verse 1mon1ger (vfirs'mllIJ 1ger), n. A writer of verses; 
esp., a writer of commonplace poetry; a poetaster. 

verse service. Eng. Ch . .Afusic. A service sm1g by solo 
voices. Cf. VERSE ANTHEM. 

vers'et(vfir 1set; ver-siit 1), n. [F.] 1. A verse; versicle. Obs. 
2. lrfusic. A short comrosition for the organ suited to 
serve as an interlude or prelude in a church service. 

ver'si-cle (vfir'sl-k'l), n. [L. 1.rersiculus, dim. of 1.•ersus. 
See VERSE.] A little Yerse; specif.: a Liturgies. A short 
verse or sentence said or sung in public worship by the 
priest or minister, and followed by VT a response from 
the people ; - indicated by the sign JI • b A line · of 
poetry or a short poem ; - usualJy derogatory. 

ver's1-collor, or -col'our (-klll 1e'r), a. [L. versicolor; i 1er
sare to change+ color color.] 1. Havi11g various colors; 
variegated ; party-co]ored; as, versicolor flowers. 
2. Changeable in color ; chameleonlike ; iridescent ; as, 
11erslcolor silk; antique 1·ersicolor glass. 

ver-slo 1u-lar (ver-sik'/i-lrir), a. [See VERSICLE.] Of or 
pert. to verses; designating distinct divisions of a writing. 

ver'si-fl-oa 1tion (vfir 1sT-fi-ka 1shun), n. [L. vei·sifica.tio: 
cf. :F'. versification.] Act, art, or practice, of versifying, 
or making verses ; metrical composition; prosody. 

ver'sl•fi'er (vO.r1sT-fi''er), n. 1. One who versifies, or 
makes verses; as, not every versifier is a poet. 
2. One who converts into Yerse; esp., oue who versifies 
prose; as, Dr. Watts was a ·versifier of the Psn.lms. 

ver's1-fy (-fi), ,, i.; -SI-FIED (-fid); -SI-FY 1ING (-fi'Tng). 
[ME. 11ersifien, F. rersifier, L. 'Versijicare; 1'f'1W1fS a verse + -fl.care to nrnke. See VERSE; -FY.] To make venes. 

I 'll rer.~v!1 in spite, nnd do my best Dryden 
ver'sl-fy, v. t. 1. To turu into verse; to render into met-

rical form; as, to 11ersif11 the Psalms. Chaucer. 
2. To relate or describe in verse; to compose in verse. 

I 'l11·ers1fy the truth, not poetize. Da.mel 
ver'slon (vfir'shUn), n. [F., fr. L. ·vertere, versum, to turn, 
to change, to translate, akin to E. u·orth to become. See 
WORTH to become; cf. ADVERTISE, AVERSE, CONTROVERSY, 
CONVERT, DIVERS, INVERT, OBVERSE, PROSE, SUZERAIN, VERSE, 
VORTEX. J 1. A change of form, direction, or the like; trans
formation; conversion; turning. Obs. or R. 

The 1·erst01J of nir into water. Bacon. 
2. Act of translating from 011e language into another. R. 
3. A trans]ation; that which is rendered from another 
language ; specif., a trans]ation or rendering of the Bible 
or a part of it. The mrn,t important of modern versions of the 
Ohland New Testaments are mentioned under BIBLE. Impor
tant ancient versions nre : Alexandrian version, the Septuagint. 

VERT 

~~~~:~~:;~~~~~~i~~ec!i1rff1~i1b!:)~ ~!:~ ~to'::!~ 
A. v., the Old Testament baised on the Sl:'.ptuagint, and the New 
fir!lt made from Syriac and then revised Uy Greek textY. Coptic 
versions, 1ucludmg chiefly the tiulddic, fJuluuru:, aud JJiUUle 
b'y11µttun versions. Of these the New Testament n~r:,,10ns Btem 
to be lia1,ed on some Greek text ; the Old Testament 11,; IJUbl don 

}~6mSffi~~3~ft~~tu~; i:.t!~~.ll'f;J t~~~ttl~l~e§~1~1~7J t efva,i~e:~a~:~tt 

ba~~~r~~~ul\~e~r~tigi~!l~ 0f1~gb~b1J~Tiz~ l~~~~~i\~\0~~ t~i~1ili 
Tei,taml·nt. It seemS to have been completed before th_e 7th cen. 
tury. The Ethiop1c Old Testament has from the e:.rllest time1 
been universally used in all branches of the Abyssinian Church. 
Georgian version(whole Bible), of the ;'HI! or Uth eelltury, made 
from the Greek. Gothic version ( whole Bible), completed about 
400 A, n., largely made by Bishop l lfilas. Only frngrnents are 
extnnt. Greek versions, including the Septuagint (see SEP
TUAOINT, helow) and others: as: Ar111ifa',-: re1'8io11 (Old TeBta
ment), in Greek, done in the 2d century by one Aquila of l'on
tus. .81111111H.1chu.~•.'( 1·ersiou (Old Testament), in Greek, 11robably 
done 1n the 2d century A. D. Who Synnna_chus was is uncertuin. 
Italic version (whole Bible), the Old Latrn text or Yendon re• 

~~~ei.~1~~!~~0lne,,:~1t!\~~~~fie~u~~~f~~~~~(~ii ~l~~n·;:a~.:ri~n~tI!~! 
tiue (•' de Doct. Christ." II 1.5), where he me11tio111, a text or 
translation under thnt name. But jmt what Aup:ut-tinl' re1erred 
to is not agreed. See Latin rer,<1io11.,;, below. Latin versions, in
c~IHling not only the Vulgat~, but the preYit?lM;ly ex1:--tiug nr• 
s1ous, called Old Latm t°('1-.~w11s. These earher ones haYe been 
divide.ct into three groups, the African, Euro11ea11. and Italian, 
of whwh the African is supposed to be the earliest, and the 
European a later reYision or a trauslation, and the Italittn a. re
vision of this. Peshitta. See Syriac 1·e1-.~ion.~. below. Samaritan 
Pentat~uch, which is 1 eall_v the lIC'hrew text as pres1·neu bJ" the 
Suurnr1tnns ; and the Sama.ritlin Targum, a tr:mslntion of this 

~~t~a;l; :saJ:~~r~~~~ d~~~'f!~gl~t~01~{~/:i1~1~1~Jtt"i~ 1G:~iti! 
gun probably in the :id century H. ('., with the v:irious Yensions 
that ure bused upon it. See SEPTCAGJ:-.T. Sla.vonic version■ 

ih~1G\~:imfJ·a~~fl~~e~~-0s;:I:~ ~~~~i~nis~ i1~gt~1dl~~~ tYi~t,~!l~itft 
or ~yria.c Vulgate (see PF.::sllITTA, 1), n11d other versions, as: Ta
tiun's Diatt-ss<11"m1 (see DIATES~ARo:,,.:,3), the Evangelion da :Me--

f:~~~~~~f!~Pr~t:bi!- ~1~u~~e a~~,~~f;1!~ t~~;~;/~enn~1~~~~~~ ~~ :~d 
someti11H s called the ll;epa.ra.ted Gospels nnd Curetonian version. 
lb1 text is that of Curet011's Codex, a11d nccordm!-! to sonic that of 
thl• Codex Sinaiticus. Phlloxenian vel'sion, or Versio Phlloxenl
ana (New Testnlllent, and part;; of Old 'l l sta111ent). urid, rtuken, 

:f~~~to:~~r~~~ :~!itl~:~i:t(t~~0fe~fa! 1e~Lt':~~l~~1.l11~~~/1:1~~t 
a revhdon of the Philoxeninn version made at Alex:1mlria by 
Thomas of I-In, kel (Ileraclea) about iilii. "The h'xt of the Har
clean rH·.~irm is remarkable for its exce~siYe 1iteraluess, and for 
the critical notes with which it is furnh:hed." (f.'1w,w. JJihl.) 
Palestinian version (New Testamc>nt), n vcri-ion in tl·e ·western 
Aramaic dinll'ct, close1y nkin to that of thC' lntrr Galilean Jews, 
ascribed to a date nbt t'..'nrlier thun thC' fith century. The Tar• 
gums. See TAtwn,1. Vulgate, or Latin Version, of the early 
part of the .5th century. See \"L'I.UATl-: 1 I. 
4. Au account or description from a particular point of 
view, esp. as contrasted with another account; as, be gave 
quite a different 1.•ersion of the·affair. 
6. JJ.fed. a A condition of the uterus in which its axis is 
deflected from its normal position without being bent upon 
itself. See ANTEVERSION, RETROVERSION, 2. b Act of tum. 
ing the fetus in tl1e uterus to aid delivery. 
6. fllath. Rotation determined in magnitude and direction 
by a vector function. 
Syn. - See PARAPHRASE. 

ver1slon-al (vfii 1sltun-iil), a. Of or pert. to a version 
(translation). · 

ver'so (v0.r's5), n. [L., abl. of versus, p. p. of 1.Jertere to 
turn: cf. F. rerso.] l. The reverse, or left-hand, page of 
a book or a folded sheet of paper ; - opposed to recto. 
2. The reverse, as of a coin; - opposed to obN:rse. 

ver'sor (\'0.r'SOr), n. [NL., fr. L. 1Jertere, 1.·ersum, to turn. 
See VERSION.] Geom. The turning factor of a qunteruioo; 
- denoted by U placed before the quaternion. The change 
of one vector iuto another is considered in quaternions as 

t}~~tit 1~fi~{1 t;~)~~!f1~!/f;~l;e1!!~~~d \0 t':/,ith'e 0J~1t~~eg~ri1~ l~~cifh: 
that the fir,.t vector shnll equal the second Thnt which expresses 
in amount und direction the firt-t operation is a i-o·so,·, fln<l is 
denoted µ;eomctricnlly hy a lme at right anp:les to the plane in 
which the rotation tukee place, and propmtioned in length to the 
amount of rotation. Thnt which exprcss{•s. th<' seeond operation 
is n tr-11,.:01· Every qunternion, expressing such u total oreration, 
i11 the product of one and only one such tensor Uy one and only 
one fl.Ueh versor See QL"ATERNION, 5. 

verst (vllrst), n. [Russ. rersta: cf. F. verste.] A Russian 
measure of length. See MEASURE. 

II Ver-stand' (fer-shtiiut'), n. [G.] Ger. Philo,,. The nn
den-tanding, conceived as dealing with finite relations and 
dependeut being, and giving rise to geueral notions or con• 
cept of experience (G. Begrf.ffe); -<listing. from Vfrnunft. 

ver'su.al (vfir'sh01ral) 1 a. Of or pertaining to, or of the 
nature of, a verse or verses, esp. of the Bible. 

ver'sus (vfir'sU~;), prep. [L., toward, turned in the direc
tion of, fr. vertere, ver.mm, to turn. See VERSION.] Against; 
- used chiefly in legal or in sporting lauguage; as, John 
Doe versus Richard Roe. Abbr., v. or vs. 

vert (vfirt), n. [F., green, fr. L. viridis. See VERDANT; cf. 

lhu0f1_tr80
0
fbrn1_e81n1relsy, 0p,ar0a1I11le0lr u8 perni.!..d•le1rt sa-ble-ness,11. Rare. · I vers-ette' (vO.r-set'). Var. of I makes a version: a translator. 

1' II ver sa'crum. lL.] Rom. Rel1g. nrn-.;1n·, 2 b One who favors s1·t11e particu-
tilaments. A special offering of the first- verse'wright1. n. A versifier; lur ,,ersion. as of tlw Scriptures. 
verrour. + ,,. ARRIOR. ling-s of the sflring, usually - HSC'd m deprecltltion. Rnre, ver'sion-ize, 1·. t. 'l'o translate; 
Ver'ru-ca'ri-a (ve'r10U-kii.'rl-ri; to fulfill a vow made in dis- ver'si-cl. Versicle. Ref S1J. paraphrase Rare. 
11,5), n. [NL., in L. a plant that tress. It involved the going ver'si-cler, n. A writer of ver- II Ver'si-oPhFlox•e 1ni~a'n&(fTl'-
drives away warts., fr. 1·erruca a forth as colonif::ts (when they sidPs: tl J)Oetni::ter. Rare. ~k-se1nl-ii'n!c), See VEUSION. 
wart.J Rot. A genus of chiefly were grown) of all children horn ver'si-co\'or-ate, a. Yersicolor. ver'si-pel (vOr'!ll-pN). 11. [L. 
rock-rnhnbiting crustaceo11s in the Aacred Reason. [O/Js. I ver'sl-co\'ored, m•.col'oured, a., nrs1Jielli.~, lit.. changin~ the 

t~~Yr~~a~if-~lci~i<!~lsti1\~~a !:~;:fte\vO.I'~i 1J;~~~niversa1. r~~:-~ieoJ;:~~?c~~;;ft,~)~~cff{.: ~t~~~in: f~~~!~! J~~i:~~oe a~~ 
havingrmrnll1mmersedglobular ver'sant(vOr'Bant),a. [L.rer. prop., devil's wife, for avrer- otner.nsa werewolf. 
apotlwciR. san.q, p. pr. of 1·ersar1 to dwell. 8iera, w·ersiera. Cf. ADVER- ver'sle.1•.t.&· i. [OF.vers('1lf1er.J 

::~;~:=~::~1-t~~(~~~'rl~-rnh; ~:t ~f ~~;q"at~1·t~et~~~~ vt:e ~~s:~:: ;~;~~J'i-~:ten~ ;,~-~~:;it~t\·,\f.;. ?'~es;~?1f!b~e;\t:l;/f:~t/;.) sr:1 
ver'ru-ca'rl-oid (-oid), a. not. TILE.] Conversant. Oh.~. or Scot. lL. rer,qificm·e, -catum, to put I Free verse; verse with no regu. 
Pert. to, or chamcteristic of. ver-sa'tion (v e r-s ii'e h ii n), n. into ve,.sP,] To make verses. Oh.~. lnr mrasure. 8ee:..YMBOLIST,2c. 
the genus Vl'rr11caria, or the Tnrning-; winding. ver'si-.fi-ca 1tor (vO.r'sl-fl-kii.1- · versshe. t ,, ER~E-
family of which it is the type. versch. versche. j" FRE:..1-1. ti!r), 11. [L.] A veri::ifier. Ran•. I verst. + FIRST, WORST. 
ver'ru-cous (Yc'r'd6-k"U,1), a. 11 vers 1 de so1cte 1M (vfir1 dC sl51- ver-sif'i-ca.-to-ry (vCr-slf'l-kd- 1 verst. Versed. Re.t~ Sp. 
Verrucose. syii/tii'). LF.] Society verse. ti'i-rl), a. Pert. to Yersifying. R. verste. + FIRST. 
ver-ru'cu-lose (,·l:\"-rfio'kl'l.l0-1). verse. t WOl!SE. ver'si-ft.-ca'trix (v0r 1s'l'-f'1-kii.'• ver-sute' (vCr-sOt'). a. [L. 1,er. 

~;IC{~1;a~tr;1Mi~~~t~{~i~~r~ic~;~-I l1~~~e;. ~et·otvi~; [~"n1~id;~~e-b,J.0 ~e~~ike:: i \~~{~\eF~~rsifier. ;:~~~~] 8";atl;r-{e;~1/·e,oi~:· to 
verrule. t FP:RRL:LE:. . verse, v. t. To tell in verse. or ver'si-form (v0r'sl-f6rm), a. ver'su-til'o-~uent (Vfir1sl'!'-tll'tl. 
::~;~~- (vt.r~:)~Y-J!Pr. \~~A/R~fl e~~;;r.· g;~~--v. i. To make \r1:iri:d·fr<;::;i"ug9~-f~;~~ION.] ~;~:i\~t~ral~i/'ero~~1:loquus.] 

xe~:~~e·~;ie:-S~~~-J~~~~:~~.F,~~ ~;~::,~:e/to~r:1sr~j' ~- «£r;:lR<;;t [1~~·S~~;,~;~:y J:t:tl¥0i~r~:,;), r~ Te:i't~:1rr:-:tf1~~ 6b~_was), a. 
Oh~. as Enq. . verse'-coVored., or-col 1oured, a. speak, l Speaking-in verse. Ran:. vert (vfirt), 11. [L. 1·erte,·e to 
vers. AMr. (without period, Vnsicolnr. ver-sine'(vCr-zen'),n. = YF.RZI- tnrn, 1 A convert (from the 

;;~9~.~i:r(:i;!~tb'l), o. [L. !:~::;:::.n~·n. sex ·~·:r~~~J;~·O'er. ;~,~i~~-, (vJ;~;'i~~:~;:u s~~~tl fe~;J)°Jr ~~~e~1 c1fr6~hth~c~o!!t 
ver.~anili.~. See v 1<; H.<;; AT, LE.] vers'er (vfir'ser), n. A verRifier. II Ver'si-oHa.rk•len)sis(vOr'shl• of view of the church left);-

~a::r~~~b\11J.f!ti{.t~l~;1l)~;;J: :~;;~~r. n. A ea~fa:1?~r~Z;: I ~i~~r~~~,t~l~l: :eecr!::<;;~)h.o ~~~de R~in°!n t~r~~1t~:. C~?t!i~~ 
food, ro~ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, iJJk; then, thin; na~re, ver<t9re (250); K =chin G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet; zh = z in azure. Numbers refer to§§ in Guma. 

Full explanations of Abbre,·iatlons, Starns, etc., Immediately preeede the Voeabulary. 



VERT. 

VBRD.] l. Eng. Forest Law. a Everythin 
bears a green leaf, within the forest, e:sp. 
great and thick coverts. b The right or 
privilege of cutting growing wood, or, 
Rare, of pasturing animals in a forest. 
Over vert is great woods, and nether vert is 
the under woods ; special vert consisted of 

~lt\~{:tf!1~;:s1,i~~~0i!~£h!r0:gfJd~0:if 
trees that bore fruit on which deer fed. 
2.Her. Thecolorireen. SeeTINCTURE,n.,2. Vert, 2. 

ver1te-bra ( vfir'te-brti), n.; L. pl. -BR.E (-bre). [L. verte
bra, fr. vertere to turn, change. See 
VERSION.] l. Anal. 
& Zool. One A 
of the bony or 
(in primitive or 
you n g animals) 
more or less car
tilaginous s e g
ments composing 
the spinal column 
or backbone. In 
aome of the lower 
vertebrates each 
vertebra consists 
of several distinct 
elements or pieces 
which never be
come united. In 
the higher ve!,"te- Vertebrre of Man. 
brates a typical A Sixth Dorsal Vertebra seen from above. 
vertebra has a B The same from the right Bide. C Third 
short, more or Lumbar Vertebra from above. D The same 
less cylindrical from tile ri~ht side, a Centrum, or Body ; 
body, or cenlrum, h Pedicle for~ing the ~Ude of the Neural 
whose ends a.rtic- Arch ; c Ls.mma formmg the Top of th_e 
ulate by means of Neural Arch; d ~,nal Fora.men; c Sp1-
disk~ or pads of i0J~rfu~0 ~~i~u{ar ;:~::ae:~ J:rp~~i~;io~ 
elas~tc '!lbrous pr Articular Process ; /, Facet for Head of 
cartth!ifimous tis- Rib ; , Facet for Tubercle o.f Rib ; k Meta
f:o'lth~~~:~t pophysie; l Anapophysis. 
vertebrw. From the dorsal surface of the centrnm a bony 
arch (the neural arch) arises, and forms, when the verte-

t~ s~'i"w!fc~~".;fn~~ ~~~h~;f,!~i~r~m!~~r~~ ~,!\!~~ 
8Uperior) and two posterior (inferior in man) a.rtlcula.r proc
UNI project from the neural arch and articulate with the 
articular processes of the adjacent vertebrm. A median 
dorsal apinou proce11, or neural ■pine, projects from the 
summit of the neural arch, and a transverse process ( or 
cll&Jl!lphylil) from each side of it. See TRANSVERSE PROCBSS. 
Various additional processes, also articular facets for the 

~l>Jii:ii:'lta1:' P;I':s',n;; ~t::: ~unlar 1:ei:r::: J:~·af~~i;:h~! 
or chevron bones) t~e part in the formation of some of 
the vertebrm of most animals. Cf. SPINAL COLUMN. 
ll. Zool. One of the series of ossicles, shaped somewhat 
like the centrnm of a vertebra, which form the axis of an 
arm of an ophiuran, formed by the llnion of lateral halves, 
whic~ remain separate in a few deep-sea forms. 
II ver'te-bra pro'ml-nens (prlSm'i-n~nz) [L. prominens jut
ting outjj Anal., the seventh cervical vertebra; - so called 
from its ong spinous process. 

ver1te-bral(-briil), a. [Cf. F. vertebral.] A..at. & Zool. 
a Of or pert. toa vertebra, vertebrw, or the vertebral col
umn; spinal. b Composed of, or having, vertebrre. 

~.=c,::n;~~hiah!J:f'jre~lit~~ 0fu~,ec~~:'n88=r~!~ 
from those which move the arm ani shoulders. It extends 
from the spinous processes to the angles of the ribs. - v. 

=i't~;o~gtt~:f~r~:l~°ahi~\~~et:a':i~1:;:;r:c~~cs~sa~f 
each of the cervical vertebrw (except the last one or two), 
and, enterin~ the cranium through the fora.men magnum, 
unites with its fellow of the opposite side to form the ba,.. 

!?:.:i:,,.';!',rt,~1~&•,0 1'1h.fJi':!·s~n!f~~lu~~ ~f~~a~":?~ii;;: 
-v. ollicle, Zo0l., a vertebra of the arm of an O:t)hiuran. -

~.:tt·th: p~~t"~f'tiie1':n'!'s':i";i:~''::°l,.~\'fi~ 'i,~fo~~rd~r~t 
forms the primitive segments. b Z ool. A neural plate 

<;t~}~r,,\t;,~;'y ~t~h:1~~0~~':."'!~~f [~~:i;ed ii/t\:'e 
union of branches which originate in the occipital region 
and form a plexus about the vertebral artery in its passage 
through the foramina of the cervical vertebrw. It receives 
various branches, the a.n.tertor vertebra.I and posterior verte
br&l, which join it near its termination, being the chief. 

ver1te-brar-te'rl-al (-briir-tii'ri-<11), a. Anat. Of or pert. 
to a vertebra or vertebrm and an artery ; - said of the 
foramina in the transverse processes of cervical vertebTOO 
and of the canal which they form for the vertebral vessels. 

Ver'le-bra'ta (-bri'tti), n. pl. [NL.J Zool. A compre
hensive division of auima1s, coutainmg all those with a 
backbone, or segmented spinal column (which is repre
sented in the embryo by a notochord), together with a few 
obviously related but more primitive forms in which the 
backbone is represented by a notochord throughout life. 

!!i~J!lt1:!i~;~:h!1:,~~~~£~~~:1~f 1::ier~~~~d1g!~;t 
formerly ranked a.s a phylum, or even contrasted with all 
other animals (lnuertehrata) collectively, is now usually 

=~t;::!>J:hd'l~~~la~heTg~ 16oftg!:rt 1r t~~r~af~:~~~f.; 
is somewhat elongate and bilaterally sbmmetrical exter~ 

h~ ~~tten~!t':;!\~/::ati!:is a&!h:i~~r~~~l~T!} 8~~a: 
organs. The framework of the body and limbs is au in
ternal skeleton which consists of articulated bones and 
cartilages, of which the spinal column, or backbone, in the 
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::t::e~:':."Jr~~ ~~!f~briie~"r.:'bt1t:r~ii 1i!!"JoI.'!! 
to the axis of the spinal column an~ is enlarged within the 
head to form the brain. The bod_y cavity containing most 
of the viscera is ventrally: situated. ResEiration in strictlh 

fs~i~~i;ert;~l~fr: lo~!t!:1cl~~uYa~\~1~~} :tt~:.r;~~r:t!~1 
b°iiftf1~~:t~;g; o1U:Jft~~:1v~!ti!;:t~firfl!~t!:tt~:~rudt 
eating descent from aquatic forms. Never more than two 
pairs of limbs are present. These are variously developed 

~h1ev eri~b~ii: l!1~T~d:°t~~::~s\ 01~l~i1~;b!~:i1~~~~ ~1!i::fi 
as the largest animals, and the average size of the members 

:ia0::sa!r:!:ar ~!1fdiff~!~t1~i~a i~{Ti~1~\~~;f~fu:~~Kt 
its earliest members were doubtless wormlike animals 
without ha.rd parts, and are not likely to be found fossil
ized. Also, in a broader sense, equiv. to Clwrdata. 

ver 1le-brate (vfir'te-britt), a. [L. vertebratus.] 1. Having a 
backbone, or spinal column; also, of or pertaining to the 
Vertebrata. 
2. Bot. Contracted at intervals, so as to resemble the 
spine in animals. Obs. ot· Jl. 

ver'te-brate, n. Z ool. One of the Vertebrata. 
ver'te-brat'ed (-briit'ed), a. a Vertebrate. b Composed 
of, or having, vertebrre or segments resembling vertebrre. 

ver•te-bra'Uon (-hriilshun), n. Segmentation into verte-
hrre or divisious like vertehrre, 

ver'te-bro- (vfir1te-bra-). Combining form denoting con
nection with, or relation to, a ve1·tebra, ·i·ertebrre, or the verte-
bral column ,· as in verte.brocostal. 

V8?1tez (vfir 1teks),n.; pl. E. VERTEXES (-t~k-sl!z; -sTz; 151), 
L. VERTICES (-tT-sez). [L. vertex, -iciA, a whirl, the pole of 
the heavens, top of the head, top, summit, fr. vertere to 
turn. See VERSION ; cf. VORTEX.] l. The principal or high
est point ; top ; summit ; crown; apex. 
ll. Anat. & Zool. The top of the head. • 
3, Craniom. The highest point on the skull. 
4. Math. The point in any figure opposite to, and farthest 
from, the base ; the top ; the terminating point of some 
particular line or lines in a figure or a curve, as where the 
sides of an angle meet, or where a curve ( or surface) meets 
its axis. The principal vertex of a conic section is, in the 
parabola, the vertex of the axis ; in the ellipse, either end 
of either axishusuallythe left-hand vertex of the transverse ~:j ~r:!': or~:~~~s:!t~~;:~tex, usually the right-

:· h::t';:'~y ab~; ~~ft~~t 1~o! 1tt! ~~t~!o~~ th e limb of 
Syn. - See CULMINATION. 

ver'U-cal (vfir'tI-kal), a. [Cf. F. vertical. See VERTEX.] 
l. Of or pertaining to the vertex ; situated at the vertex, 
or highest point ; directly overhead, or in the zenith. 
ll. Perpendicular to the plane of the horizon ; upright; 
plumb ; as, a 1.,erUcal line. 
3. Bot. a Upright; perpendicular; at right angles to the 
plane of the supporting surface. b In the direction of the 
axis ; lengthwise. 
4. Anal.,!, Zool. a Pert. to,or on, thevertexofthehead. 
b Directed upwards or downwards at a right angle to the 
plane of the body or part or the surface of the earth. 
Syn. - VERTICAL, PERPENDICULAR, PLUMB. Vertlcal and 
pe1'pendiculllr agree in designating that which is situated 
at ri_ght angles to the plane of the horizon. A VERTICAL 

~::r::,g~1B0Hn:'f!6~'ei~ff~t.u~edr:S:c:x::!1s!!,8: ih~o~~h 
the center of the earth ; verticafoften suggests direction 

~J::rs'!;~~~tsi~i!:t{g~do~~~~ ::~~i:i~::~~~'! 
fi!:ft 1fu~rg~~~!tr:.in~ir!!1ts t::i~=~~~il~= ~~~gR7g:~ 
and lenotes accordance with the direction of a plumb line. 
vertical angle. a Mat/,. Either of two angles lying on the op
posite sides of two intersecting lines or planes. b Astron. 
& Geod. An angle measured on a vertical circle, called an 
angle of elevation, or altitude, when reckoned from the 

rti!tcirl~~~: :rh~1~1:e~:~rh:r~e:~~r!~a~s~°el 
at the apexes of the filaments. -v. boiler. See BOILER, n., 3 c. 

;herectrwt.;.: .P~::;r::i>e}:TnJi~'t!. 'r~1}:'af ~f \~: ~~~,:~:\ 
an azimuth circle. b Geod. A theodolite having a flnelr 
divided circle on its horizontal axis, for measuring alti
tudes. - v. compo1ition. Mu:tic. = VERTICAL STRUCTURE. - V. 
danger a.ngle. See DANGER ANGLE. - V. diplopla. See DIPLOPIA. 

~ ~ne3~wn~s~~i~: i~ :l:l~l: il:: :::!r se1jt,: b:~~a£it 

~~!~~:)·i;;-;hi~it:n.;e{{~~'·is tr:e 0i~:t~0 ~~df tt;~~T: :~ 
axis of cofirdinates. - v. eacapement. Horol. See ESCAPE~ 

:ii~!.~ aril:uf:f~~:~~ ~~~G!!~. h\;h!~gi!l~:?~ 

t~~:tt°o~slib:o c~fJm t~· ffsdi!ll~tg~~~1;;1t;:!~!~~~J~~ 

~~~~r:::~ ~~ ti:i~e~!hF~A;·-:~:.i;e~:rror/b. 8~:.~;::a~: 
Bot., leaves which present their edges to the earth and the 
sky, and their faces to the horizon,as those of most Austra• 
lian eucalypts. - v. limb a graduated arc attached to an in
strument, as s theodolite, for measuring vertical aniles. 
-v. line. a Dialing. A line perpendicular to the horizon. 
b Conic Sectinn.,. A right line drawn on the vertical plane, 
through the vertex of the cone. c Su,,.,,. The direction of a 
plumb line; a line normal to the surface of still water. d 

::~1Ceee,1iii1L~n~~i!~tio~\~~: ~~~?1oi:t!tii:!t 0::!ar1ri,~ 
the top or bottom. - v. plane. a Conic Sections. A plane 
through the axis of a cone. b Projections. Any plane 

it!ep::rn:,t 0r':,~1!h8 th:r;~c:r\ ~f~ig:t;::~~ndfc~~ 

VERY 

Jar to the ground plane and to the pictnre. - vertical IUII, a 
sash sliding up and down. Cf. FRENCH SASH. -v. Blur, 
Music, the arpeggio sign; -loosely so called. -v. 1truct11n, 

~;~~d ~~1:t~~:tft0 ~s iio ~t~i~ ~~:msi!!i~e:ir~ct~!~~dslta~ 
distinguished from ltorizontal ~·tructure, in which the voice 
parts are viewed as to their melodic progression. 

ver'U-cal (vfi1'ti-kiil), n. A vertical line, plane, or circle, 
ver•ti-cal'i-ty (-klil'i-tT), n. Quality or state of being ver
tical. 
ver'U-cil(vfir'tr-sII), n. [L. t · 
verticillus, dim. of vertex 
whirl: cf. F. verticille. See . a 
VERTEX.] l. Bot. A circle 
of' foliar organs, flowers, or 
inflorescences about the same 
point on the axis; a whorl. 
2. Zool. A circle or whorl 
of hairs, spines, or other 
parts. Rare. 

ver 1ti-cil-las'ter (-its'te'r), a. Verticils,l. a Verticillnte Leave■ 
[NL.; L. vertiC'illu., a whirl of Woodruff. (¾) h Verticillate + 2d -aster. J Bot. An in- Flowers of Black Horehound. 
florescence consisting of a pair of much condensed, nearly 
sessile cyrues, disposed around the axis like a true verticil. 
It is found in many mints (Menthacere). 

Ver'li-cil-las'trate (-iWtrat), a. Bot. Arranged or disposed 
in verticillasters. 

ver-tic'll-late (ver-tis'i-ltit; 277), a. [See VERTICIL.] Bal. 
& ZoOl. Disposed in verticils; arranged in a transverse 
whorl or whorls like the spokes of a wheel; as, verticillate 
leaves; a vertici/late shell. - ver-llc'll-late-ly, adv. -
ver-lic'll-la'lion (-li'shun), n. 

ver-Ug'1-nous (ver-tij'I-nus), a. [L. vertigin08Us, fr. t·er
tigo a whirling around, giddiness: cf. F. rerNgineux. See 

VERTIGO.] 1so~1!1!~~ufio~~ihfrY~~fo~t~:~~lv~r·Quince71. 
ll. Affected with vertigo; giddy; dizzy. 

They [the angels] grew '1.-'ertiginous, and fell, Jer. Taylor. 
3. Causing, or tending to cause, dizziness. 
- ver-tlg 11-nous-ly, adv. - ver-tlg 11-nous-ness, n. 

ver'U-go (vfir'tI-go; formerly usually and still b;1/ some, as 
Lat., ,er-ti'go, or ver-te'go; 277), n. ; pl. E. ·GOBS (-goz), 
L. ·TIGINES (ver-tij'I-nez). [L., fr. vertere to turn. See 
VERSION.] 1 . .1.lled. Dizziness or swimmiug of the head; 
an affection of the head in which objects, though station
ary, appear to move in various directions, and the person 
affected finds it difficult to maintain an erect posture. It 
results from changes in the blood supply of the brain and 
often precedes attacks of epilepsy or cerebral hemorrhage. 
ll. Vetei·. = GID 
3. [cap.] Zool. A genus of small land snails whose shell 
resembles that of the genus Pupa. It is usually included 
in the family Pupidw. 

Ver-tum'nua (ver-tlim'nus) or Vor-tum'nus (vor-), n. 
[L., fr. t•ertere to turn.] Rom. Relig. A god (probably of 
Etruscan origin) of change, variously interpreted as ,zod of 

!!th°eh~i:a'i,a~~~f ~fr .ti?~~fJ1~~tT~~~!t~~on, of trade, 
Ver'u-la'mi-an (ver'llli-li'mi-lln), a. l. Of or pertaining 
to Verulamium, an ancient town near the present St. 
Albans, England; hence, of or pertainiug to St. Albans. 
ll. Of or pert. to Francis Bacon(l561-1626),Baron Vernlam. 

ver'u-mon-ta'num (ver'llli-mon-tii'nurn), n. Also vcru 
montanum. [NL. ; veru a spit + montanum, nent. a., 
mountainous.J Anat. An elevation in the floor of the p1·0-, 
static portion of the urethra where the seminal ducts enter. 

ver'Valn (v0:r1vitn),n. [ME. ,,erveyne, F. verr1ef11P. fr. L. ver
bena, pl. verbenae sacred boughs of 
laurel, olive, or myrtle, a class of 
plants ; cf. verbenaca vervain. Cf. 
VERBENA.] Any plant of the genus Ver
bena., esp. any species with small spi
cate flowers, as V. officinali.~. the com
mon vervain of Europe, or V. ltastata, 
the common American vervain, etc. 

vervaln hUDQning bird. A very 
s ma. 11 Jamaican humming bira 

,Jf;1;:{g ~fgj;,_ A European 
mallow (Malva alcea) with rose-col- . 
oredflowers. H~mmmg 

verve(vfirv),n. [F.] Vivacityofimag- Bird. (i) 
ination, esp. such as animates a poet, artist, or musician, 
in composing or performing ; enthusiasm ; spirit. 

ver'vet (vfir'vet), n. [F. vervet, fr. vert green + grivel 
(from its gray-gr•en color; cf. F. gris gray, vert green), an 
earlier name for an African monkey; 
- because it has more green than 
that one.] A South African guenon 
monkey (Cercopith,ru., py_qer.11tltrus) 
allied to the grivet, but having the 
chin, hands, feet, etc., black. 

ver'y (ver'T), a.; VER1I-ER (-T-er), 
Rat·e; VER'I-EST. [ME. verai, ver
ra11, OF. vera.i, F. vrai, prob. fr. (as
sumed) LL. 11eragi,us, veraius, fr. [L. J 
ver,,s true+ root of aio I say (cf. AD· . -
AGE). L. verus is akin to OHG. & OS. 
wiir, G.wahr, D.waa.r, Orr.fir, Ir.Ji- Vervet. 
or; perh. orig., that is or exists, and 
akin to E. was. Cf. AVER, v. t., VERACIOUS, VERDICT, vu .. 
ITY.] l. True. Obs. "Theverraygod." WarsojA.lex. 
z. Truthful ; veracious; as, very chronicles. Obs. 



VERY 

8. Actual ; veritable ; real. Archaic. " Real and very 
jUBtice." Burke. 

Wh~~:~~~~~ b~~1ftg:~:fe1:-!~u of\h~\w«?{n. xxv1~;Jl; 
As very air Oracle •.. as ever I saw. Mary Johnston. 

4. Absolute ; utter. " For very spite." Milton. 
Turned into uery beasts. Davies. 

6. Peculiar; especial. "His very tree." Hawthorne. 
The 1;er!I essence of truth ie plainness and brightness. Milton, 

6. Identical ; same. 
That is the very thing that I was saying. Shelley. 

7. Uoed intensively in a sense corresponding to even, even 
1he. P·iers Plowman. 

The t•ery rats instinctively have quit it. Shak. 
Love's ver!J pain io1 sweet. Shelley. 

Yea even verJJ they that auance themselves aut!lours of lyke 
counsell. Robinson (More's UtOJ)ia). 

ver'y (ver 11), aclv. In a high degree; to no small extent; 
exceedingly ; extremely; as, a very great mountain ; a very 
bright sun; a very cold day; very rapidly; very much hurt, 
Very qualifies adjectives, participles used adjectively, and 

~;df~ti~~;,n~\th~~1;h d~~g~1lo~~tfui~! ~~rtfflP!: ~:i 
Rts~.d~~ ai:Ji:r::~~;.;~~;:eiur.r::tii~r. ,,oms~1:t~i~~~ 
ve!J. reverend. See REVEREND, 1. 

t,!lt'. i;.%u?f9.'·~~}~~:t!d~r;\~,; 1;f1.T-N!!l:"l 
system of signalin! in which balls of red and green fire are 
:~~b~rr~~a~£i;t~ ~::: s~~,~~~!2t in groups denoting 

ve-sl'oa (vi-si'k<i), n.; pl. -clE (-sii). [L) Bladder. 

~;7.:.;i~aof~~f~t~~I~J:ishf~,1W~f~~eif t:0°~~~1~¥ Ji 
cles and surrounding a s..1.cred personage. See GLORY, lllust. 

ves'l-oal (ves'l-kiil), a. [L. ve.,ica bladder.] Of or per
tah1ing to a bladder, esp., Anat., the urinary bladder. 
veaical a.rterles, arteries derived from the anterior trunk of 
the internal iliac artery and distributed to the urinary 
bladder and adjacent parts. They are distinguished as su-

t~~f°;f th!df;~o~~~t:It:;~~y rJ•:h:f~::!?~ r:.~=l~so~ 
tri!9ne, Anat., the trigone of i:.he bladder. 

ves'l-oant (-k/lnt), a. & n. [L. vesica blister: cf. F. vesi
cant. J Vesicatory. 

ves'l-oate (-kat), v. t.; vEs'1-cAT'En (-kaVed); VEs'I-cAT'• 
ING (-kaVIng). [See VESICANT. J Ned. To raise little 
bladders or blisters upon; to blister. 

ves 11-oa'tl.on (-ka'shunl, n. [Cf. F. vesicatian.J Med. 
Process of vesicating, as for counterirritation j a blister. 

ves'l-oa-to-ry (vesff-k<i-tt-rl; formerly, and .,uu b1/ some, 
ve"-slk'd-tO-rl), a. [Cf. F. ,ve.,·icatoire.] Med, Teudiug, 
or having power, to raise a blister. 

ves'l-oa-to-ry, n.; pl. -RIES (-rlz). Med. A blistering ap
plication or plaster ; a vesicant ; an epispastic. 

ves'l-ole (ves'l-k'l), n. [L. ves'icula., dim. of vesica a blad
der, blister: cf. F. ••Micule.] A bladderlike vessel; a 
membranous cavity; a cyst; a cell ; specif. : a Bot. A 
small blad<lerlike air cavity within the tissues. b Med. A 
smal1, and more or less circular, elevation of the cuticle, 
containing a clear watery fluid. C Anat. & ZoOl. A cavity 
or sac, esp. one filled with fluid. d ZoOl. A small convex 
hollow prominence on the surface of a shell or a coral. e 
Geol. A small cavity in a minf'ral or rock, in many cases 
produced by the liberation of vapor in the molten mass. 

vea'l-co- (ve's1l-k0-). Combining fonn denoting connection 
with, or relation to, the bladder. 

ve-sio'u-lar ( vi-sik'ii-l<ir), a. 1. Of or pert. to a vesicle 
or vesicles; specif., Med., of or pert. to the air cells of 
the lungs; as, veaicula.r brea.thlng, or normal breathing, in 
which the air freely enters the air cells of the lungs. 
2. Having the form or structure of a vesicle. 
3. Containing, composed of, or characterized by, vesicles 
or vesiclelike structures ; covered with vesicles ; vesicu
late ; as, veticular lava ; a 11esicular leaf. 
veBlcular column. Anat. = COLUMN OF CLARKE. - v. emphy
■ema., Med., emphysema of the lungs, in which the air vesi-

~!beti~!~~~la~fa!~0~o~t:l!:ini-;~~'::;1t~lOif~sdti!~'e' t>' 
~mf~:~ti:~:~b~:!~eif ft~· trl:rui:0~f'art~:i;~ tg~~tf11 
becoming hypertrophied, degenerate, and causing forma
tion of cysts containing fluid. -v. murmur, Med., the sound, 
audible on auscultation of the chest, made by the air enter
ing and leaving the air vesicles of the lungs m respiration. 

Ve-slo'u-la'ri-a (-la 1l'I-<i; 115), n. [NL. See VESICLE.] 
ZoOl. A genus of marine ctenostomatous Polyzoa having 
delicate tubular cells clustered on slender flexible stems. 

ve-slo'u-late (vt-sik'IT-1:/it), a. a Containing, or covered 
with, vesicles. b = VESICULAR, 2. 

ve-slo'u-late (-liit), v. t.; -LAT'ED (-liiVl!d); -LATIING {-liit'
Yng). To form vesicles in, as lava. 

ve-slc'u-late, •r,, i. To become vesicular. 
ve-slo'u-la'tion (-la'shun), n. State of having, or process 
of forming, vesicles; the presence or formation of vesicles. 

ve-sl.o'u-ll'tls (-li'tls), n. [NL.; vesicula + -itis.] In
flammation of a vesicle. 

ve-sio'u-lo- (vi-sik'~-lt- ). Combining form for vesicula or 
vesiculus. 

ves'per (ves1per), n. [L., the evening, the evening star, 
the west; akin to Gr. Eurr€por;, Eurripa, and perh. to E, 
west: cf. OF. vespre evening. Cf. HESPERIAN, VBSPERB.] 
1. The evening. 

·verye. + WEARY. 
veryose. + VER.Jl1ICE. 
II ver-zi'no (ve"r-Oze'nl>),n.,-pl. 
.:x1 (-nC). [lt.1·erzino.J Brazil-
:e~~d -).\~:~:!nma). bs. 
vea. Abbi·. Vessel. 

·veaage. t VISAGE. 
·ve--11/Di-a (vt_i"-ei.'nJ'-d), n. [L.] 
Med. Insanity. -ve-aa.n'ic 
(-slln'lk),a. . ::::u~rl J~t~il;:r,~~t• &s: 
veaa.re. + VISOR. 

·veacel. + VESSEL 

:::~t;..ie:-:"~i'::chel + [:~~:] 
veachell. + YASSAL. 
vescounte. + VJSCOUNT, 
TeU + FEEZE 
veset. + VISIT. 
vea'l-cl. Vefliele. Re.f. Sp. 

· ves11-co-cer'vi-cal cv ~ e'l-k 0-
aO:r'vl-k,lJ). a. A.11nf. Pertain
ing to the urinary bladder and 
the cervix of the'uterue. 

· vea✓l-co-pro--1!11tat'lc (-prtJ-etlt' • 

l'k), n., vea'i-co-pu'blc. a., ves'l
co-rec'tal, a .• ves1i-co-spi'nal, 
a. See YF.SICO-. 
ves1l-cot'o-my(v~e''1-ki:St'0-m'X'), 
11. [res·ico- + -fomy.J Med. In
cision of the hladcler. 
ves'i-co-um-bll'i-cal, a., ves1i
co-u'ter-ine, a., ves1l-co-vag'i
nal (-vlj'T-ndl; -vU-jt'nrll), a. 
See VESICO-. 
ve-alc'u-la. (vt'-elk't'l-la), n. ,· 

r/~;\~ J~!t J1y;d~irx-v~~ic1i~: 
;~Yttrc:J~fit~:.r;~~-c[JL?] 
= SINUS POCULARIS. [i.AR-1 
ve-lic'u-lar-ly, adv. of VESICtT
ve-alc'u-la.se (v~-slk't'J-lie), n.. 
Phy.qfof. Chem. An enzyme from 
the prostate fluid of certain ani
mals, capable of coagulatini the 
contents of the i:1eminal vei;;.ir.lee. 
Ve-sic1u-la.'t& (v~R'lk't'l.-li'td). 
i::1~:!~:~tt~~:i. 7)~yJ~~f 
CA l,YPTOBLA~TEA. 
vea'l-cule (v~e'l-k1ll), n. [Cf. F. 
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2. [cap.] The evening star; Hesper; Venus, as evening star. I 
a. A vesper prayer, hymn, or service; a vesper bell. 

In vesper low or joious orison. Shelley. 
ves'per (ves'per), a. Of or perta.mingto the evening or the 
service of vespers ; as, a vesper hymn ; vesper bells. 

ves'per-al (-iii), a. Vesper; evening. Rare. 
ves 1pers (-perz), n. pl. [OF. vespres, F. vepres, LL. ve.,. 
perae, fr. L. vespera evening. See VESPER, n..] Beel. a 
The sixth and next to the lo.st of the canonical hours ; the 
office or service for this time, formerly said or sung at 6 
P. M. In the Roman Catholic Church the office is d&ily re
cited by the clergy, and on Sundays and holy days, now in 
the late afternoon or evening, is chanted publicly. It con
sists chiefly of psalms, the hymn for the day, which varies 
according to sea.son and solemnity, the Magniflcat, and the 
collect for the day. In the Eastern Church vespers con
sist chiefly of the psalms, the hymn "Joyful Light," the pro
keimenon, and the Nunc Dimittis. The evening prayer, or 
evensong, of the churches of the Anglican Communion, 
compiled from the ancient offices of vespers and compline, 
is sometimes called vespers. b In some other churches, a 
service, largely musical, on Sunday afternoon. 

Ves 1per-til'l-o (ves1per-tll'1-o), n. [L., a bat.] Zoo!. The 
typical genus of Vespertilionidre, formerly comprehensive, 
but now restricted to a single bicolored species ( V. muri
nus) of Europe, or slightly extended to include the serotine 
and the American brown bats (Eptesicus). 

VeB'per-tll'i-o'nes (-o'nez), n. pl. [NL.] Zool. A divi
sion of •,ate, variously limited, but nearly equivalent to the 
family Vespertilionidre. 

VeB'per-til'l-on'l-dee (-onff-de), n. pl. [NL.; Vespertilio 
+ -idre.] Zool. A very large family of microchiropteran 
bats found in most parts of the world and including the 
majority of the common bats of temperate regions. They 
have separate ears with well~developed tragal lobes, a sim-

~~~J1e~~t"t}~:f~1e;tfe~g!ig:e~b~:n!~il ,f£!er:irfa10s!!t~ 
{~:-'~!: J:\,{~!~i~~1~~«t~~,ri. ~~-ni'ne). - vesiper-W'-

ves'per-tine ( ves'per-tln ; -tin), a. [L. vespertinus. See 
VESPER.] 1. Of or pert. to, or happening or being in, the 
evening. 
2. But. Blossoming in the evening. 
3. ZorU. Active or flying in early evening; crepuscular. 
4. Astral. Pert. to a heavenly body that sets during or just 
after the evening twilight. 

ves'pl-a-ry (ves1pI-it-ri), n.; pl. -RIES (-riz). [L. vespa a 
wasp ; after E. apiartJ. J A nest of. t\JlY of the social wasps, 
or the colony of wasps inhabiting it. 

Ves'pl-dee ( ves1p1-<le), n. pl. [NL.; L. vespa wasp+ -idre. J 
ZoOl. An extensive al.id widely distributed family of wasps, 
containing most of the social wasps (including tlie hornets) 
which live in colonies like bees, and produce workers as 
well as perfect females and males. Their food is various, 
animal or vegetable, but most of them do not store up sup-

J~:fr ~~ftst!;n~~~~f f c~'ris1:f~f~~~d c~~t!t:, ~~~d o~:g~ 
combs of paper like material, usually horizontally placed, 
so that the cells are vertical, with the open end down. Ves
pa, containing the yellow jackets and hornets (see HORNET), 
and Polistes (whicli see) are the most important genera. -
ves'Pld (v~s'pid), a. &- n. - ves'Pl-form (-p1-f6rrn), a. 

ves'sel (ves'll), n. [OF. vessel, vaissel, F. vai.,sean, fr. L. 
vascellum, dim. ofvasculu,m, dim. of i·as a vessel. Cf. VAS
CULAR, VASE.] l. A hollow or concave utensil for holding 
anything ; a hollow 1·eceptacle of any kind, as a hogshead, 
barrel, firkin, bottle, kettle, cup, bowl, etc. Chaucer. 
2. Hence: A person regarded as receiving or containing 
something ; esp., in Scriptural language, one into whom 
something is conceived as poured, or in whom something 
is stored for use ; as, ve.,;sels of wrath or mercy. 
8. Vessels collectively; hence, plate. Obs. Chaucer. 
4. Any structure, esp. a hollow one, made to float upon 
the water for purposes of navigation ; a craft fo1· naviga
tion of the water, often, specif., one larger than a common 
rowboat; as, a war 't1essel; a passenger vessel. 
6. Anat. & Zoo/. A tube or canal in which blood, lymph, 
or other fluid is contained and conveyed or circulated, as 
the arteries, veins, lymphatics, etc. 
8. Bot. A continuous tube formed of superposed celJs, 
which have lost their end walls, and are usually marked 

;jf1~ctf:!1,/~~n:fft~t, 1:a:I~~11is.Jeh~i~t~e?rachere) 
ves'slo-non (v~s'Ik-nlln) l n. [F. vessigon,ultimate
ves'slg-non (-Ig-non; -t-nylln) ly fr. L. vesica bladder, 
blister.l Far . .J.. softswellingona horse's leg; awindgall. 

vest (vist), n. '[L. vestis a garment, vesture; akin to Goth. 
wasti, and E. wem·: cf. F. veste. See WEAR to carry on 
the person; cf. DIVEST, INVEST, TRAVESTY.] 1. An article 
of clothing covering the person ; an outer garment ; a 
vestment; dress; robe. Arcltaic. 

In fltnte attended by her maiden train, 
Who bore the 1·estR that holy rites require. Dryden. 

2. Any outer covering; array ; garb. 
Not seldom clothed in radiant i•est 
Deceitfully goes forth the morn. Wordsworth. 

3. A garment for men, varying in style at different times; 
specif. : a A garment likened to a long cassock worn in 
the time of Charles II. Obs. or Hist. b A waiskoat, or 
sleeveless body garment worn under the coat. Colloq. 

ni,"'lf.'1tle.] A Yeflicle. 
ve-sic'u-lif' er-ous( vt!-elk1t'l.-llf ' -
i!'.r-'UsJ. a. [1J(','Ul'1tla + -:ferous.] 
Bearmg vel-liclee ; vesiculate . 
ve-sic'u-11-form' (v{;-elk't'J.-ll• 
farm'), '!· [1•f','l'lc11la + :form.] 
Shaped hke a vesicle; bladdery. 
ve--sic'u-Io-cav'ern-ous (-t.-lll
kllv'Cr-m'le), 11. .Med. Both 
vesicular and cavernous; - said 
of a respiratory sound. 
ve-slc'u-lose (v~-elk't'l.-llis), a. 
rL. ,,esic"ttloSUR.' cf. F. t•f!stcu
le1,.,..] Vesiculate. 
ve-lic'u-lo-tym'pa-Dit'ic, a. 
.Med. Both vesicular and tym-

~:~i~J~-loua <v~-e~,CJtr~~s:: ! 
;t~\~;(JD~ 11~rk;~!~iJ'e n.,· 
ve'ai-erkn. [Cf. 01''. 1iiR<'0r one 
;tvoo!?oots~tJcot~xaminer; eur
veslr. +v1zrnR. [SeeVESPIDN..I 
Ves'pa (v~s'pci), n, [L., waep.J 
veaper bird, = GRASS FINCH a.. 
vea-pe'ri-an (v~s-pe'rl'-dn), o:. 

Of or pertaining to evening or 
the evening star. 
vea'per-iea (v~s'p~r-lz), n. pl. 
[LL. vei-rperitle.l Evenmg exer
cises or disputations (among the 

!:;~~i=:~se? 7l whitl1~~d I 
vesper sparrow. = o RA ss 
FIXCII a. 
ves'per-tide', n. The time of 
vespers. [a. Vespertine. [ 
ves'per-ti'nal (v~e1_rl:lr-t'l'nt'tl), 
ves-pil'lo (v~e-pll O), n : pl. 
-LOEs (-Oz). [L.J Rom. Antiq. 
One who cnrrted out corpses of 
the poor at night for burial Obs. 
ves'pi-lone', 11. [Cf. OF veR
pillon.J A vei.pillo. Obs. 

vi~,,~ 11t ~d~:~r.r1J!ooi." rfh1~ 
~ip?optera. See also WASP. 
ves'pine (v~s'ptn; ~pln; 183), a. 
Pert. to or resembling a wasp or 
wasps. 
ves'pold (-poid), a. [ Vespa + 
-ofrl.] Zoiif. Likel or _p_ert. to, the 
wasps (specif., tne Vespoidea). 

VESTIBULE 

4. A garment or part of a garment for women ; specif. : a 
A kind of jacket. b An extra piece of facing or triri.ming 
to the front of a bodice or coat, somewhat resembling the 
front of a man's waistcoat. o A garment fasl1ioned aftet 
a man's waistcoat. Colloq. 
6. A knitted or woven undershirt, esp. one for women. 

vest (vest), v. t.; VEST'ED; vEsT1ING. [Cf. OF. vestir, F. 
vetir, L. vestire, vestitum,. See vBsT, n.J l. To clothe with 
or as with a vestment or garment; to dress ; robe; hence, 
to surround, or encompass closely. 

Came vested all in white, pure as her nund. Milton 
2. Early Feudal Law. To put (a person) into possession of 
land by the ceremony of investiture. 
3. To clothe (with authority, power, or the like); to put 
in possession so as to give an immediate fixed right of 
present or future enjoyment ; to invest ; furnish ; endow ; 
- followed by with before the thiug conferred ; as, to vest 
a court with power to try cases of life and death. 
4. To place or give into the possession or discretion of 
some person or authority ; to commit to another; to give 
or grant, or cause to pass or take effect, an immediate 
fixed right of present or future enjoyment of ; - often 
with in ; as, an estate is vested in possession ; power of life 
and death is vested in the courts. 

vest, t'. i. l. To put on vestmeuts or garments. Rare. 
2. To become vested ; to be fixed ; to take effect or pass, 
as a title or right so that there is a present right of enjoy
ment or a present fixed right of future enjoyment; - often 
followed byin; as, upon the death of the ancestor, the es
tate, or the right to tl1e estate, vests in the heir at law. 

Ves'ta (ves't<i), n. [L. Vesta, akin to Gr. 'E..,-ia Vesta, 
£,nia the hearth of the house, aud perh. to Skr. vas to 
dwell, and E. was.] 1. Rom. Relig. The goddess of the 
hearth and its fire, hence of the ireparation of food. In 

~~h,Y1~t f~~~:~:le~~~~ !!d :ii~ !a: ~~~Yof'tt~1!~ 11~~~~ 
divinities practic~y unaffected by Greek influence to the 
end of heathendom. Her temple was the oldest in Rome. 
It symbolized the hearth of the city, conceived as a larger 
household, and contained no image of the goddess, but a 
fire rekindled on the Roman New Year (March 1) by fric
tion of wood and in chary;e of the vestal virgins. Only 

~~~sa::.d1t~e;:::,Y!."e~~;r~:'t8v~~iJi~iV.fi!!:tri.~sv~": 
ta'li-a (ves-tii'II-<i)i June 9,w\l,en the Roman matrons were 
:!!~~:dtt~ Pet:!tes. n s:~~t? cf~H:;.¥J, ef_ta was included 
2. A.,;tron. See ASTEROID, Table. 
8. [I. c.J A short match with a shank of thin wax taper; 
also, later, a kind of short wooden match. 

ves'tal (-ti!!), a. [L. Vestali., belonging to Vesta, vestal. 
See VESTA.] 1. Of or pertaining to Vesta. 
2. Pertaining to, characteristic of, or befittiug, a vestal 
virgin or a nun. 

ves'tal, n. [L. Vesta/is (sc. vfrgo): cf. F. ,·,stale. See 
VESTAL, a.] 1. Rom,. Relig. A virgin consecrated to Vea.
ta, and to the service of watching the sacred fire, which 
was to be perpetually kept burninlj" upon her altar. See 
VESTA, 1. During the historical period, there were six, con
ceived as one sacral person, represented by one called the 
virgo Vestelis ma.xima. Tl1ey pre~red from the first fruits 
of the harvest in May the sacrificial meal for the Luper
calia, Vestalia, and Ides of September. The vestals were 
subjected to rigid discipline, including bodily chastise
ment for faults, and, in case of loss of chastity, burial alive. 
2. A virgin ; a woman pure and chaste ; also, a uun. 

vest'ed (ves'ted), pret. & p. p. of vEsT. Hence: a. 
1. Clothed; robed ; esp., wearing vestments or some cere
monial costume. " Tlie i·este<l priest." Milton. 
2. Law. That baa become a complete and consummated 
right ; that has taken et!'ect as an immediate fixed right 
to present or future enjoyment ; as, vested interests, vested 
rights, a ·vested lega~y, etc. 
vested remainder, La'll', an estate settled to remain to a 
determined person after the particular estate is spent, 
iml/orting a present title in the remainderman to the re
mamder. - v. school, in Ireland, a national school which 
has been built by the aid of grants from the board of Com
missioners of National Education and is secured for educa-
~i;t!\E~%':!:i~!i~~ae5;: !~J,t~~~~f=~~ners themselves, 

ves'U-a-ry (ves1tl-il:-rI), a. Pert. to clothes, or vestmenio. 
ves-tib'u-lar (v~s-t1b'IT-l<ir), a. Of or pert. to a vestibule, 
in any sense; resembling, or of the nature of, a vestibu]e. 

ves'll-bule (v~s-'tI-biil), n. [L. vestibulum, of uncertain 
origin; cf. F. vestibule.] 1. A passage, hall, or chamber 
between the outer door and the interior of a building ; a 
porch, or entrance into a house ; a lobby; hall ; narthex. 
2. Specif., the inclosed entrance to a passenger car, fitted 
with side doors for ingress to and egress from the train, 
and with a flexible side wall and roof attached to the end 
of the car. Cars with such vestibules (vestibule clLl'I), when 
joined, form a vestibule train, in which there is free and 
protected passage from one end to the other. 
3. A nat. & Zool. Any of various cavities or fossre; esp., 
one serving as, or resembling, an entrance to some other 
cavity or space; as : a The central cavity of the bony 
labyrinth of the ear ; also, the parts of the membranous 
labyrinth (the utriculus and sacculus) contained in it. See 
1st EAR, 1. b The space between the labia minora containing 
the orifice of the urethra. c The part of the left ventricle 

Ves-,:t'de-a (v~s-poi'd~~d), n. 
pl. If; 1L.] Zolil. A superfamily 
ile bTi>i~0 fet;:a t:!th:!e~i:g 
the Pomptfidm, Mutillidre, and 
other families. 
vessale, veasall. + VESSEL. 
Yessche. + VETCH. 
ves'ael, v. t. To put into a 
vessel. Ob.q,. 
ves'aeled, vea'aelled (v~s'e"ld), 
a. Provided with vessels. 
ves'ael-fU.l, n. See -FUL. ::r:~~i~i::r;~1~~1 n. Ves-
vea'sel-ment, n. [OF. vaisRele
nient.] Vessels; plate; furni
ture. Obs. 
vea'sea (v~e't:z), ves'seta (-~ts). 
n. A kind of worsted ; also, a 
worsted cloth. Obs 
ve■t. + FAST, a.: FIST; WEST 
ves'ta-ment. t VESTMENT. 
Vea'taa (v~s'taz), n. pl. Stock 
E.Tchange. Sharee in the de
ferred stock of the Railway In
vestment Company. Cant, Brit. 

veate. + FAST, FIST, 
vestem.ent. -Jo VESTMENT. 
vesten. + FAST, v.: Jr'ASTEN. 
vestendawe. + FAST DAY. 
ves'ter (v~s't~r; -t~). Dial. 
Eng-. var. of FESCl'E. 
vest'er, n. An investor. Rare. 
vesterie. + VE!-'\THY. 
ves1t1-a'rl-an (v~s'tl-i'rl-dn; 

!-~~;tl:a-~e(~:Yfr-n:~~):e~.: pl. 
-RIES (-rlz). [LL. ?"e.Htiarzum. 

~;~e!{;;:R'cit~·o: R~bingroom; 
2. Clothing : vestment. Rare • 
S. A vestitiule. Obs. 
4. Any of various medieval of
ficials or household offic~; 
specif., in some cathedrals, an 
ecclesiastical dignitary charged 
~!~J~1,1:,0~.in1 °!e!fjt~t:. 0 ~,. 

vea-tib'u-la (vls-trb'O.-Ja), n., 
7,7. of VESTIBULUM. 
vea-ttb'u-late (-lltt), a. Anat. 4-
Zoril. Having, or resembling, a 
vestibule . 

. food, fo-ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, hJk; tlten, thin; nat!Jle, ver<!Y,re (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z In azure. Numbers referto§§inGvma. 
Full explanation• or A bhrevlatlons, Sips, etc., Immediately precede the Vocabulary. 



VESTIBULE 

lmmediat.ely below the aortic orifice. d The part of the 
mouth cavity outside the teeth and gums. e The part of 
the larynx above the fa.Isa vocal corda. f In some infusori
aus, 8. wore or less tubular depression leading to the 
mouth. In Vorticella the contractile and digestive vacu
oles discharge into it. g In polyzoans, esp. those of the 
i~~~ ~t~~f,'~!"::.!!~ space within the circle of t.entaclea. 

ves'U-bule (ves1tl-biil}, v. t.; VES1TI-BULED (-biild); VEB'
TI-BUL1ING (-biil'Ing). a To furnish with a vestibule or 
vestibulas. b To join (railroad cars) by vestibules. 

vea'U-buled (-biild}, a. Haviug a vestibule or vestibules. 
veitibuled car, train. = VESTIBULE CAB, TRAIN. 

vea'tl-gate (ves1,I-git), v. t. [L. '1estigatus, p. p. of ves
tigare. See VESTIGE.] To investigate. Obs. - vea'U
ga'Uon (-givshuu), n. Obs. 

vea1Uge (-tijJ, n. [F., fr. L. vestigium footprint, trace, 
sign ; orig. uucort. Cf. INVESTIGATE, J 1. a The mark of 
the foot left on the earth; a track or footstep. Now Rare. 
b Hence~ a trace, mark, or visible sign left by somethiug 
which is lost, or has perished, or is no longer present ; re• 
mains ; as, the vntige,s of ancient magnificence in Palmyra. 

What 1•e ... tzge~ of Jil>erty or property have they left~ Burke 
.I. Biol. Specif., a small, degenerate, or imperfectly de
veloped part or organ which has been more fully developed 
in au earlier stage of the individual or in a past generation. 
Syn, - See TRACE. 

vea-Ug'l-.u (ves-tlj'l-al), a. Pertaining to a vestige or 
remnant; like, or of the nature of, a vesti$'e. 

There are reasons for believing that vestigial structures are 
rarely, it e\·er, present in plants. .N. Int. E,icyc. 

veat'lnJ (ves'cing), n. Cloth for vests. 
vest'lng, p. pr. &: ,·b. n. of VEST. 
vesting order, Law, an order of a court, passing the legal 
titla i11 ui:,u of a legal conveyance. 

vea'U-ture(ves't•-~r),n. [See VESTURE.] 1. Investiture. Obs. 
2. The manufacture of cloth or clothing. R«1'e. 
3. ZoOl. That which covers a surface, as the scales, hairs, 
etc., of an insect"s body or wings. 

veat'ment (veotlrn~nt), n. [ME. '1estement, vestiment, OF. 
11estem,ent, vestiment, F. vetement, fr. L. vestlmenturn, fr. 
tJ&tire to clothe, fr. vestis a garment, clothing. See VEST.] 
l. A covering or garment; esp., a garment or robe of cer
emony or office. "Royal vestim.ent." Chaucer. 
2. Specif. : Eccl. Any of th& garments worn in addition to 
the ordinary dress by the clergy and their assistauts, chor"'I 
isters, etc., when performing divine service;esp., any of the 
garments (Eucharlatlc vestments) so worn by the celebrant 
and his assistants during the celebration of the Eucharist; 
specif., the clrnsuble 1 as the characteristic Eucharistic robe. 
The chief Eucharistic vestments are the alb, amice, chasu
ble, girdle, mani_ple, and stole worn by the celebrant, and 
the dalmatic and tunicle worn by the deacon and subdea
con. Other vestments are the cassock, surplice, biretta., 
hood,cope,and, for bishops, the chimere,rochet,and miter. 

vea'tral (vesl,ral), a. Of or pertaining to a vestry. 
VBB'try (ves'trl), n. ;pl. -TRIES (-trlz). [ME. 11estry,, prob. 
for ••estery, from (aRSUmed} vester, fr. OF. vestiei·, fr. LL. 
tJestiarium, in L. a clothesprees, wardrobe, prop. neut. of 
tJestiarius belonging to clothes, fr. t 1estis a garment. See 
VBST, n. ,· cf. VESTIARY.] l. A repository for clothes or 
vestments ; a wardrobe. Ob.,. or R. 2 Kings x. 22. 
.I. Eccl. a In liturgical churches, a room within or at
tached to a church building in which tl1e vestments of the 
clergy, the altar linen and ha..,gings, and the sacred ves
sels are kept ; - now more usually called a ,,;acristy. b 
In churches that are not liturgical, a room within, or a 
building attached to, a church buildiug, used as a chapel, 
Sund.iy-scbool room, prayer-meeting room, etc. 
8. In the Church of England and in the Protestant Epis
copal Church, a body of persona intmst.ed with the admiu
istration of the temporal affairs of a parish; - so called from 
the former custom of holding p~rish meetings in the ves-
try of the church ; also, in England, a parish meeting or a 
meeting of a vestry. Jn England vestr· · tly regu-
lat.ed all l!"rochial affairs, ecclesiastic but now 
their dut10s are only to elect churchwr church 
rates, and receive accounts of church t eir civil 
duties have been transferred to the parish councils,etc. Ves
tries are either general or common, composed of all ratepay~ 
ing parishioners, or select, consisting of a representative 
committee, the number of which is fixed by custom or stat-

iru~fi:'i~~ ~~.\~e ~t:\'i~~~~lr!;~~~~r!:~~,~~";~~~~ 
!sh elected annually by the parish meetin_g and constitut
ing with the churchwardens the body which manages the 
t.emporal affairs of the ~rlsh. They represent the parish 

!ffst:r's!1rt~el'~~:i::~ :n!1Wh~! it~ P;;,0Jro~~h1~0l!e~!c!1:ii 
act for the Jmrshioners in taking steps to choose and call 

~M~i~0
: :~mt~f~~tf: !~~~tsa~lf~r;~tili~a 1iit~~~td~ 

if present, at all of its meetings. 
4. Short for vestry meeting. Ob.,. 
ve■'try-man (-mlin), n,; pl. -MEN (-men). One of a vestry. 
ves'ture (v~s'~r), n. [OF. vesture, vest,ure, F. t•lture, 

veatibule car. See ,·E~TIBULE, 
n.,:!. 
n■tlbule litch A lock nctu·1ted 

f~~e0~~11i a e ~lfot k(f11:n:11l~fd~ 
knob bein~ controlled by a 

::ftlb:fedt:.::. i'!ed~~~:t~~LE, 
n., ::'.: r,f, COllRIDOR TRAIN. 
vu-tl.b'u-lum (v~s-t'rb't'l-U-im), 
n.: ol. •LA (-Id). [f~.] Vestibule. 
'l'N-tfg'i-a (v~s-tlj'I--« ), n.,pl. of 
VE~TIOJU)f. 

~
11--ti'gl..a nul'la re-tror'■u.m 
~s-tlj'I-d). [L.J No footsteps 
ckward. Ad:1pted from Hor

ace (Epi11tle1', I.i. i3and74), See 
VESTJO.TA TERRENT, 
vea-tlg'i-a-ry (vls-tlj'Y-t-rl'), a. 
Vestigial. 
R,res.tl'gi-s. t.er'rent (v~&-trj'Y
l&). [L.] The footsteps f~hten 

~~;J;oe!1~f.tf.l\. ~~~e th°e'":e1~ 
erenceis to the answer of the wa
r7 fox, in ..EAOp1s fnble, to the 
stck lion's invitation to enter hie 
den. when the fox saw that all 
the footprints went inward. Cf. 
VE!1.TJOIA NULLA RETRORq,UM. 
-.eatlgie, n. A vestige. Ohs. 
~tlg'i-um (vl:!'.a-tl'.J'l-ilm), n. ,· 
ol. -rA (-a) [!,.] A ve•tige. 
'fll'ti-ment. T VESTMENT. 

vestln. T wEc;;TEx, adv. 
veatlnae. + Jo'.\ST1xo. 
Vea-tin'i-a.n (vl!s-tln'l-An). n. 
~L- Vt'1ttfoi a people of central 

v~~1ltii t~l!:,!1t~=~!i:~ W~~e::tire, 
vesture. l En•/. The tunic or 
fown worn h:v a monk or a nun. 

vea-ti'ta. ma.'nus (v ,.., s-t t't a 
mi'nils). Fewlal Lam. Vei,;ted 
hand, i. e., the right haml 111-1ed 

::.~1,:~e(vi~~~!d~:e,~~itt[L:1 
A tailor. Ohlf. 
vea'tt-tut'ed (v~s'tY-tnt'~d). a. 
Yeeted; appareled. Oh1t. 

::1!:f:!· ~f [&i:g~!,~';''{J,,,~:J: 
thm, whose memhers secrete a 

~~itt~~=:.t:e ~0:r.~TLY. 
~::e~: Oba. ~~~~;:.r:;I 
veatnl. T FASTEN. 
veatoure. + VE~TURE. 
vn'trl-fy (v~s'trY-ft), v. t. To 
cause to resemble a vestry, or to 
make R vestry of. Rnre. 
veat_ryboa.rd. = VESTRY,8. 

:::~1i::~(+d1tF~!~~=~:DOH, 
ve■'tur-a.1 (vf's'tl'r-111). tl, or 
or pert. to vesture, or clothing. 
vea'tur,.er (-l!r), n. [From v11:s-
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LL. tJe,titura, fr. L. vutire to clothe, dreos. See VEST, v. I.; 
cf. VESTITURE,] l. That with which one is clothed; a gar
meut or garments ; a robe; dress; apparel; vestment. 

Approach, and kiss her sacred vesture's hem. Milton. 
.I. That which invests or covers; a covering; an envelope. 
3. 0. Eng. Law. a The corn, grass, underwood, stubble, 
or other growth, except treea, with which land was covered; 
as, the vesture of an acre. b Investiture; seizin. 

VeB 1ture (vesl~r), V. t.; VES 1TURED (-~rd}; VES'TllR-lNCI 
(-~r-Tug). To co,er with vesture; to clothe; envelop; -
usnalJ.y in p. p. 

Ve-au'vi-an (v~-sii1vi-an), a. [Cf. F. Vesuvien, It. Vo
Bttviano.] Of, pertaining to, or resembling, Vesuvius, the 
volcano near Naples. 

ve-au'Vt-an, n. LG. vesuvian. See VESUVIAN, a.] 1. Min. 
Vesuvianite. 
?· [~ee VESUVIAN, a.] J. kind of match or fnsee for light-
111g mgars, etc. 

ve-au'vi-an-ite (-it), n. [See VESUVLI.N, n., VESuvuN, n.] 
Min. A. mineral occurring in tetragoual crystals, and also 
massive, of a brown to green color, rarely sulphur yellow 
and blue. It is a basic silicate of aluminium and calcium 
with some iron and magnesium, and is common at Vesu
vius. Also called idocrase. H., ti.5. Sp. gr., 3.35-3.45. 

vetch ( vech ), n. [Also filch, ME. Jiccl,e, feche, for veche; 
fr. OF. vec!te, var. ofvece, F. vesce, fr. L. vicia.] a Any fa
baceous plant of the genus Vicia, some species of which 
are valuable for fodder. The common vetch is V. sativa; 
the American vetch is V. americana. See VICIA. b Any 
of numerous other Iabaceous plauts of different gt-nera, 
as the chick.ling vetch, horse vetch, kidney vetch, etc. 

vetoh'llng (-llng), n. [v,tch+lst-ling.] Any sruallfa-
baceous plant of the gem1e Lath.yrus, esp. L. pratensis. 

vet 1er-an (vet/er-au), a. [L. rete,·anus, fr. ,·etus, veteris, 
old; akin to Gr. iToi; year, Skr. vatsara. See WBTHBR.] 
l. Grown old in experience ; long exercised or practiced 
in anything, esp. in military life~ as, a t·eteran officer. 

Flattery of veteran diplomatists and courtiers. Mn.caulay. 
2. Of, pertaining to, or characteristic of, a veterau; as, 
veteran skill, steadiness, etc. 

vet'er-an, "· [Cf. F. ,·efemn. See VETERAN, a.] 1. One 
long exercised in auy service or art, esp. in war; one who 
lias had much experience in service or who has seen spe
cific service; as, Na:eoleon'e Vf·terans. The term has been 
used in various specific and technical senses, as in inter-

ft~~:~tY!i~~i~i~i~!?::!~!e!!~ig!f/eeO:.::f!d ~\i~~~•~~ 
term or terms of service), in determining eligibility to as
sociations of veterans, so called, etc. The general aud pop· 

f~;uisr~~nrro~~e;:~r~r t 0 ~: :~~1~1:rsei;n ~r:tl::t ::1Y~t 
ment ; as, a veteran of several battles, of several wars, of a 
specified war, etc.; a campaign like that of the Wildeme•s 
turned boy recruits into i•eterans in a week. 
2. Forestry. Any tree over two feet in diameter, mewmred 
breast-high. 

v-,t1er-l-na'rl-an (-T-niilrT-an; 115), n. [L. veterinariu.,. 
See VBTBRINARY,] One skilled in, or treating, diseases 
and injuries of domestic animals ; a veterinary surgeon. 

vet 1er-1-na-ry (vetler-T-na..rT),a. [L.veteri11arius of or pert. 
to beasts of burden and draft, fr. ,·eterinus, prob. orig., of 
or pert. to yearlings: cf. F. •1:e1erh1aire. See VETERAN, 
WETHER.] Of or pert. t, the art of healing or treating the 
diseases of domestic animals, as oxeu, horses, sheep, ete. 

vet'er-1-na-ry, n.; pl. -RIES (-rlz). A veterinarian. 
vet'l-Uve (vl!t'l-tlv), a. LL. t•etare, vetitum, to forbid.] 

Pro1iibiting; having, C' - pert. to, the power of vetoing. 
vet 1l-ver (-ver), n. LTamil vetti-,•e,-.] Au East Indian grass 

(Andropogon squarrmms) ; also, its fragrant roots, much 
uireO for making mats and screens, and yielding an-e~eeu
tial oil (vetiver oil}. s, e OIL, T"ble I. Called also ku.,kos. 

ve'to (ve1to), "·; pl. -TOES (-toz). [L. 11eto I forbid.] 1. An 
authoritative prohibition or nPgatiYe; interdiction. 

This contemptuous i·eto of her husband's on any intimacy with 
her family G. Eliot. 
2. SpecH.: A right or power (often called tbe veto power) 
possessed by one department or branch of a government 
to forbid or prohibit finally or provisionally the carrying 
ont of projects attempted by another department ; esp., a 
power vested in the chief Pxecutive to prevent permanently 
or temporarily the enactment of measures pasP.e-d by the 
legislature. This executive power is called an absolute veto 
when it is conclusive on the lefislature, a~ in case of the 

::~~h~~ t~~E!t~:l:ie a~~~n\ n~~~~~ ~'!:11:ife ~~~1i::~ 
traordinary majority of the Yegislature on a reconsidera
tion, n.s in case of the President of the United States; asu
~live veto 1 when the Jaw is merely suspended until recon
sidered hf the legislature and becomes a law if repassed 
byan ordmarI:majority. (Alsos 0 ePOOKETVBTO) The veto 
power of the President of the United States arises from 
the provision of the Constitution (Art. I., sec. 7, cl. 2 & 
3), whirh however does not use the word 1•eto, and ex
tends to ail bills and to every order,reaolution 1or vote to 
which the concurrence of both bra.nones of legis ature may 
be necessary. ThevetopoweroftheBritishcrown is one 
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~!et~Tse'3~\~:r!7is 0:':.I"i• 0~;!8p~~11~f,.:'n':f,:!Y~ ~ 
power of one branch of a legislature to withhold its assent 
to atry part or_ parts of a bill or measure initiated in the 
other branch and to assent to any other parts is often 
called the veto In deta.11 or power of veto In detail ; thus, to 
deprive a bra,uch of the legislature of the power to amend 
mouey bills is to deprive it of the veto in detail. 
3. The exercise of such authority; an act of proh\bition or 
prevention ; as, a veto is probable if the bill passes ; also, 
Chiefly U. S., a document or message (olten called veto 
measa.ge) communicating the reasons of the executive for 
not officially approving a proposed Jaw. 

ve'to \Velto), v. t.; VE'TOED (-tiid); VE'TO-ING, To prohibit; 
negative; also, to refuse assent to, as a legislative bill, so 
as to prevent its enactment or cause its reconsideration. 

Vllto, M, et Mme. (mil-sffi', or m'-syfi', i m.Vdim' vii'tli'). 
[]' .. I Louis XVI. and his queen, Marie A11toi11ette ;-so 
called opprobriously bf the French Revolutionists. The 

rh~r;:,~1~lli~:Jnt::ti~g t~: !i~i~:O\~:s ~\ tt: ~~fl~n~ 
Assembly. The name occurs in the celebrated song O La 
Carmaguole." 

ve'to-ism (,e'to-lz'm), n. Use or advocacy of the veto 
power, esp. for the chief executive. -ve'to-ist, n-• 

vex (v~ks), v. I.; VEXED (vekst) or, CMefly Rare or Poetic, 
VEXT; VEX'ING. [L. vexare, vexatu,n, to vex, orig., toehakei 
perh. for gueg.,o and akin to E. qunke: cf. F. vuer.] 1. To 
shake or toss about; to disquiet; disturb; agitate. 

White curl the waves, and the 1:exed ocean roars. Pope. 
2. By extension, to agitate; discuss; dispute i moot ; -
chiefly in such phrases as, a ve:red question, point, etc. 
8. To annoy or anger, as by petty provocati01.s; to irri
tate ; plague ; as, TJe:red by ridicule ; by extension, to trou
ble grievously; to harass; afflict. 

Ten thousand torme11ts vex my heart. P1'ior. 
Syn. - See HARASS. 

Vtlll:, , .. i. To be irritated; to fret; worry. Obs. or R. 
vex-a 1.ion (v~k-sli1shi:in), n. [L. ••exatio: cf. F. i·exation.] 
l. A vexing ; state of being vexed ; trouble ; irritation. 

Passions too violent ••• afford us nothing but ,·e:xation and 
pain Sir W. 'l'f!mple. 
2. Specif., act of haraBBing, or vexing, by proceBB of law. 
3. Weariuesa; fatigue. Obs. 
4. A cause of trouble or disquiet ; affliction. 

Your children were ve:ratio11 to your youth. Shak. 
Syn.-VEXATION, CHAGRIN, MORT1F1cATWN. VEXATION 
irupliee displeasure and irritation ; CHAGRIN ,·onnotes acute 
anno;vauce, coupled with a sense of dissatisfaction or dis-

~ffc~i1i~:~f!ia::;'!,1;'~t~8fatf!:~ aa1~~~tx 1\\~g~!':i~t;e .!:i 
,,e:ration of spirit" (Eccl. i. 14); u 111 disap~ointments, 
where the ... expectations [have beenJ sa1;gu111e .•• sor
row may d€generate into vexation aud t:ltag1"m " ( Co-

~z;~.,-~~ ~i~ttfu:~ :;~~~f~o~t t:~E~~~!NJn· ~1c'jofl-
son); .. Tltre was ... some reason for )'our previous van-

!1 ~:dil~~t~l~~~r~s:~~1::rtttc:,~~:1;~ <;!~'b~'~nlt:!: 
lute refusal" (Dt' Quincey). See HARASS, EMBARRASS. 

vex-a 1tloua(-shi:is), a. [See VEXATION.] 1. Cansingvex
atiou; auuoying; also, troubling grievously; afflictive; as, 
a ,,exatious neighbor. " Continual ve:ralious wars." South. 
2. Full of vexation, trouble, or disquiPt; disturbPd. 

He leads a ue:rafious life. Sil- K. Digby. 
vu::atloua suit, Lau·, a suit instituted maliciously and with-
out probable cause. 
-vex-a'Uoua-ly, adv.-vex-a'ttoua-nesa, n. 

VU:'il-lar (,ek 1sl-l<irj I a. [Cf. F. ve:rillaire, L. •·exilla
vex'll-la-ry (-lt-1T) rius a stan<lard bearer.] 1. Of or 
pertaining to an ensign or sta11dflrd. 
2. Bot. Pe1taining to or designating the ve,illum. 

Tri~i3'1 ~~~Ia~:: ~~~~V:~tf!fJs· ~;!~~=1~J ~S:1::,ttf.! 
other smaller petals, as in most papiliouaceous plants. 

vex'll-Ia-ry (vek'sl-lit-rl), "· [L. veziilarius: cf. F. •·•-
zillaire. J A standard bem er. 'Tenny,on. • 

vex'il-Iate (-lit), a. Having a vexillum or vexillu. 
vex 1ll-la't!Gn (-lii1shi:in), n. [L. t•exi/latio.] Rom. Antiq. 
A company of troops under one vexillum. 

vex-ll'lum (vek-sTl'um), n.; pl. -ILLA (-a). [L., a st.and
ard, a flag.] 1. Rom. Antiq. a A flag 01· standsrd. b A 
company of troops serving uuder one staudard, esp. a com
pany of privileged veterans conuected \\·ith a legion, 
2. Eccl. a A processional banner, aif'~, a BC'arf attached 
to a crozier or pAstoral staff immediately l elow tl1e crook 
head. Rare. b A processional cross. Rare. 
8. Bot. The large upper posterior petnl in a parilionaceoua 
flower; - in horticulture called also harmer or standard. 
4. The web or vane of a fentlier. See FEATHER, n., 1. 

vi'a (vi'<i r277).prep. [L., ablative of,,;,, w•Y: See WAY.l 
By the way of ; as, to seud via Queenstown to Loudon. 

llvi'a,n.;ptvLE(-e). [L. SeewAY.] l.Away. Specif.: 
a Roman Lau·. The servitude coustituted by the ri~ht to 
rass over t,he land of another, including-; it.er, or the right 
to pass r,n foot; and actua, or the right to drive beasts 
or vehicles across. b Anat. & Med. A passage; a vessel; 

i.le, aenite, cAre, l\m, account, ii.rm, isk, aofd; eve, event, i!nd, re~t, maki;r; ice, m; old, tlbey, &rb, Md, a&ft, c/Jnneot; use, lhll.te, Gm, itp, oiro6a, menll; 
H Fore._ W.ord, i" Ob■olete \'arlant of, + eomblned wltb, = equala. 
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-uaually in pl.; as, vire naturalea, the natural paaaagee; 
11ire chylifera:-, the chyliferous vessels; primm flire. 
2. Any oue of a set of foreign drafts or bills of exchange 
drawn in duplicate or triplicate; -so called because each 
is commonly eeut via a specified route. 
~ For phrases see in the Vocabulary. 

v11a-bl1'1-ty (vi'ci-bll'I-ti), n. Quality or state of being 
viable ; viableness. 

vl'a-ble (vi1ci-b'l), a. [F., fr. ,·ie life, L. vita. See VITAL.] 
Capable of livmg ; born alive aud with such form and de
velopment of organs as to be normally capable of living; 
not born dead nur with a necessarily mortal infirmity or 
malformatiou ; - said of a newborn infant. Unless an in
fant is born 't'wbl e, it is considered as if it had never been 

V~f b~fo~iJ~!t/S5~?1;~~'t;~t,fJ•. arf.~:a~o'r8 n?n~tli.e road 
at Jerusalem leadiug from the Mount oftJfres to Gol
gotha over which Jesus passed on his way to be crucified; 
- so called by Christians. 

vl'a-duct(-dilkt), n. [L. via -
a way + -duct, us in aque
duct: cf. F. viaduc. See 2d 
VIA ; AQUEDUCT.] A bridge, 
esp. oue resting on a series 
of narrow masonry arches, 
having high .. .,upportingtow• 
ers or piers, for carrying a _ 
road or railroad over a yal• Viaduct ;f Masonry. 

~fs~7~!~~i~0fg~ U1~/:J1li~tes, a steel structure made up 
of short spans carried on J1igh steel towers. 

vl 1al (vi1ill), n. [ME. viole, var. of fiule, F. fiole. See 
PHIAL. J A small vessel for liquids; now, usually, a small 
glass bottle. as for medicines or chemicals; a pWW.. 

I~~ett,~~i~~l1i!'tkqt~~ar\~tnth~:~~- Shak. 
to putt out the vlaJa of wrath on 01· upon, to visit vengeance :;.:rc~I i~d-~~i:rh~ e'::£h~,,andpour out the r;,~~ ~{l\~ 

vl'al, ti. t.; v1' ALED (-itld) or VI' ALLED j VI' AL-ING or VI' AL
LING. To p_ut iuto a vial or vials; to phial. 

II vi'a me'41-a (mii'di-<i). [L.I A middle way; a mean; 
esp., a view of the posit10n of the Anglican Church as be
tween the Roman Catholic Church and Protestantism. 

vt.'and (vi'aud), n. [F. t'iande. meat, food; cf. LL. 'l!ianda, 
vivanda, vivemla, but also Oit~ b-idanda ,' prob. fr. L. 1-•ita 
life, fr. t 1ivereto live, akin tovivus living. See VITAL, VIVID; 
cf. VICTUAL.] An article of food; - chiefly inpl., provi
sions ; food ; fare. 

vt-at'lc (vi-iWik), a. [L. viaticus, fr. via a way. See 
VOYAGE.] Of or pert. to a journey or traveling. 

vl-at'l-cum (vi-iWI-kilm), n. [L., fr. i•it1licus, a. Cf. v1-
ATIC.] 1. Rom. Antiq. An allowance, orig. of transpor
tation and supplies, later of money for traveling expeuses, 
ma.de to those se1.1t on duty into the provinces. 
2. Provisions for a journey. Now Rare,. 
3, Eccl. The Communion, or Eucharist, when given to per
sons supposedly dyiug. Cf. EXTREME UNCTION. 

vl-a'tor (vi-ii'tor), "·; L. pl. VIA TORES (vi'<i-tii'rez; 201). 
[L., fr. viare to journey, via way.] 1. Traveler; wayfarer. 
Obs. 
2. Rom. Antiq. A servant or messenger attendant upon, 
and executiug the ordf'rB of, certain Roman magistrates. 

vl-brac'U-lum (\'i-brak'il:-lllm), n.; pl. 
VIBRACOLA (-la). [NL., dim. fr. L. vibraro 
to vibrate.] Zool. One of the movable, 
slender, spinelike organs or parts with 
which certain polyzoans are furnished, 
regarded as specially modified zooids, of . 
nearly the same nature as avicularia. See I 
PoLYzoA, l. - vl-brac1u-lar (-llir), a. 

vt'bran-cy (vi'bran-sI), n. State of being \ v 
vibrant; resonance. 

vl'brant (vi'briint), a. [L. vibrans, p. pr.: 'i 
cf. F. vibrnnt. See VIBRATE.] Vibrating; ' 
thrilling; tremulously agitated ; as, vi
brant feelings; esp., sounding as a result 
of vibrati<m; hence, resonant; sonorous ; 
resoundh;,g ; as, a 11ibrant drum or voice. 
vibrant stress. See STRESS, n., 4. 

vl'brate(vi1briit),t•. t.; -BRAT-ED (-briit-M); 
•BRAT-ING (-brat-Ing). [L. vibratu.,, p. p. 
of vibrare, v. t. & v. i., to shake, brandish, 
vibrate; akin to Skr.1.'ip to tremble, Icel. 
tie:ifa wave, vibrate. Cf. WAIVE.l 1. To 111,vVibra.culaof 
swing or move to and fro• to brandish· as Cellularia t'7.r• 
to vibrate a sword. Obs: or ll.. . ' ' ~firi,i ~:: ()A Q:: 
2. To mark or measure by osclllat10n, or cia ; s s Sh 1 ds 
moving or awinging to nnd fro ; as, a pen• il} front of 2.ore• 
dulum 1;'ibratin,(J seconds. eta. x h.i. 
3. To set in vibration. See VIBRATION, n., 2. 

vl'brate, v. i. l. To move to and fro, or from side to side, 
ae a. pendulum; to swing ; oscillate. 
2. To be iu a state of vibration. See VIBRATION, n., 2. 
3. Hence: a To thrill; throb; as, hisheart1•ib1·ate,\' to the call. 
b To waver; fluctuate; as, to t1ibrate between two opinions. 
4. To produce an osci11ating or quivering effect of sound; 
a.a, a whisper vibratf'.v on the ear. Pope. 
Syn.-See FLUCTUATE. 

vl'bra-tlle (vi'br<i-tll), a. [Cf. F. ,·ibratile.] Adapted to, 
or used in, vibratory motion; vibratory; as, the vibratile 
organs of insects. -vl!bra-tll'l-ty (-tlJIY-ti), n. 

vl-bra'tlon (vi-brii 1shun), n. [L. vibratio: cf. F. vibra
tion.] 1. Act of vibrating, or state of being vibrated, or 
in vibratory motion; oscillation, as of a pendulum. z. Physic&. A periodic motion of the particles of an elastic 
body or medium in alternately opposite directions from the 
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position of equilibrium, when that equilibrium has been 
disturbed, as when a stretched cord or other body produces 
musical tones, or particles of air transmit souuds to the ear. 
The path of the particle may be in a straight liue, in a cir
cular arc, or in auy curve whatever. 0 Oue vibration" is 
commonly understood to mean the complete movement de-. 
scribed by the C:rticle duriug one period, or until the pe-

t~tgf fh",;~':-io:i'ft:;t~o'i:'f.:':~ ~~"n~~-but sometimes one 
vl-bra1tlon-al (vi-brii'shuu-al), a. Of or pertaining to vibra
tion; having a periodic or harmonic motion. - vibrational 
number (of a toue), the number of vibratious per second. 

ll·vl-bra'to (v~-brli/to), n. [Lt., p. p. of vibrare to vibrate.] 
Music. A pulsatiou of tone, esp. in singing and violin 
playing, made by a rapid alternation of swells and soften
ings in the tone. Cf. TREMOLO a. 

vl'bra-tor (vi'brii-ter), n. One that vibrates, or causes vi
bration or oscil1atiun of any kind; specif. : a Elec. (1) A 
trembler, as of au electric bell. (~) A vibrating reed for 
transmitting or receiving pulsating currents in a harmonic 
telegraph system. (3) A device for vibrating the pen of a 
siphon recorder to dimini~h frictional resistitnce on the 
paper. (4) An oscillator. b Au iuk-dist.-ibuting roller in 
a printing machine, having an additional vibratory motion. 
C M~ic. A vibrating reed, esp. in a reed organ .. d l-Veav. 
ing. Any of various vibrating dt3vices, as one for slackeuing 
the warp as a shed opens. e Au attachment,usually pueu• 
matic, in a molding machine to shake the pattern loose. 

vl'bra-to-ry (vi 1br<i-t~-rI), "· [Cf. F. ••ibmtoire.] Con-
sisting in, or causing, vibration or oscillation i ,ibrating. 
vibratory current, Elec., an oscillatory or pulsatory current. 

Vib'rl-o (vill'ri-o), "·; L. pl. VIBRIONES (-011,ez). [NL., 
fr. L. vibrare to vibrate, to be in treu1ulous motion.] a 
Bacteriol. A genus of motile bacteria characterized by short 
slightly sinuous filaments aud au uudulatory motion. b 
[l. c.] Any individual ot the genus Vibrio. 

vlb'rl-old (-oid), a. [t•ibrio + -oid.l Like a vibrio.
vibrioid body, Bot., one of certain slenaer cylindrical bod
ies found auundautly iu the superficial layers of the cyto. 
plasm of some t·uugi and algre. They resemble in appear
ance and size certain common bacilli. 

vtb 1rl-ol4, n. A vibrio id body. . 
vl-brla'aa (vi-brio 1ti.), n.; pl. -SAC (-e). [L. vibrissae, pl., 
the hairs in the nostrils of n1an, fr. vibrare to ,·ibrate.] 
1 Anal. & Zoo/. One of the stiff hairs which grow about 
the nostrils, or on other parts of the face, in many ani• 
male, as the so-calle,1 whiskers of the cat, and the hairs of 
the nostrils of man. Though not themselves sensitive, they 
often serve as tactile organs. 
2- Zool. One of the bristlelike feat.hers near the mouth of 

~~~ybr:!~ 8ahd ~~0:h!i~Pfo !:te~1ct~re c~~~!~ i~ih=~t:~-
vl'bro-graph ( vi'bra-graf), n. [L. i•i&mre to vibrate + E. 
-graph.] An instrmueut to obeerve aud record vibrations. 

vi'bro-acope (vi'br~-skop), n. [L. r•ibm,·e to vibrate + 
E. -scope.] An iustrnment for observing or tracing vibra
tions; also, an instrument resembling the phenakistoscope. 
- vl 1bro-BCOP'ic (-skop 1Tk ), a. 

Vl-bur'num (vi-bfir'uum), n. [L., the wayfaring tree.] 
Bot. A large genus of widely distributed caprifoliaceous 
shrubs or trees, haviug simple leaves and wl1ite or rarely 
pink cymose flowers \\-ith a regular 5-lobed corolla, a 3-
lobed style, and a 1-3--i~elled ovary, becoming in fruit a J. 
seeded drupe. There are numerous American species, as 
the black haw ( V. 7,runifoli11'm}, sheeJ_>berry ( V. lenlago), 
withe-rod ( V. <•a:,;,,;moidP.,,·), dock.mackie ( V. acerifoliuru)., 
etc. The Euro~an species, V. tin.us, the launistine, v. 
opulus, the cranberr_y tree, aud V. laulmw. the wayfaring 

tr;;&;a,c::a~~utv~:J~i11:rr1~~~L :;?a~ dtth~':c~:~. of 
vic'ar (vl'k 10r), n. [ME. 1.1fcar, ,,ifcer, ricair, Ji\ 1.1foaire., fr. 
L. vicarius. See VICARIOUS.] 1. A substitute in office; a 
deputy. 1.Vow Rare, exc•. specif.: 
2. R. 0. Oh. Au eccleBiastie representing the Pope or an 
ordinary hishop and exercising jurisdiction in his name; 
- used with a qualifying word, as in vicar-r1eneral. 
3. Eng. Eecl. Law. The iucumbeut of an impropriated 
(or formerly appropriated) benefice; the priest of a parish 
the owner of tlie titlu-'B of which is a layman (or formerly 
a spiritual corporatiou) ; any incumbent of a parish not a 
rector, as oue formerly called a perpetual curate. Vicars 
receive a salary or, if they have tithes, usually the small 
tithes. Cf. RECTOR, 3 a; PARSON, 1 i CURATE, 1. 
4. Prot. Epis. Cit. a In ciertaiu large parishes, a clergy• 
mnn who is the head of a chapel, which is his sole or chief 
charge. b A c]ergyman who has charge of a church or a 
mi1--f'lion as the deputy of the bishop or priest in I barge, 

r:i~~~o"ro'r~~~hbis~f~ti~cw"Iio.!·ti~ 1~-i: I:i~::t~a ~ ~o! 
tion of his jurisdiction. (2) Any ecclesiastic, acting under 
a papal brief or instructions from the Sacred Congrega-

lii6~:Y:1~t1!inige tiraf:i!;sew:.t:~~\A~:~~~ff!~d~ 11 b 
Now, an ecclesiastic, usually a titular bishop stationed in 

:u~~~~;{;J;. h~:rbe!~i~e~~.~~ed.i~~I_>RJa;T~~. R~ec': JJ,1
: 

in England, one who is elected by the chapter, a week 
after a see is vacant. to govern the diocese until the elec
tion of a new bishop. -v. choral, Ch. <(a Eng., in a cat be. 

Ys1~'~h~g0! ;~~ITo~~f fth!~~~t~r:1 t~re ~~i~e:.h1s: ::it 
of the cathedrals of the Old Foundation they form • cor
poration often jointly with the priest vicars. They were 
formerly in some cathedrals in JJ:riest's orders. -v. forane 
fcf. LL. fomn,us situated outside of the episcol'al city, 
rural: see FORANE, FOREIGN], R. C. Cit., a dignitary or 
v.arish I?riest appointed by a bishop to exercise a Jim. 
1ted jurisdiction in a pe.rticufar town or district of his 
diocese. Cath. Dirt. - V. of Bray (bri), a vicar of the 
parish of Bray, Berkshire, England, who is said to have 

VICE 

f.:'~.t~!~~st:i'::;fis~~l!o~~. ~°fw!!:.'Mi ;:;~~:O":"tirY! 
name is variously ~iven as 1:ymonds 1 Alleyn, or Pendleton, 
and some place him at a later period. The designation 

~ ~1':r c~'cT.:~r c"~t'1.t2,. ~~.w~~ i~~!~ ~~ilfert~ 
sumed with reference to his claim to represent Christ as 
head of the church on earth. - v. of Wake'lleld 1, the hero 
of Goldsmith's novel of this name. See PRIMROSE. 

vlc'ar-age (vik'er-itj), n. 1. The benefice of a vicar. Brit. 
2. The house or residence of a vicar. Chiefly Brit. 
3. The office or function of a vicar; vicarsllip. Cltieff.y Brit. 

vlc'ar-gell'er-al, "· 1. Eng. Hist. The king's ecclesiastical 
vicegerent. The only vicar-general was Thomas Cromwell. 
2. Ch. of Eng. A lay legal officer who acts as deputy of 
the Archbishop of Canterbury or York in certain matters. 
In his court the bishops of the proviuce are confirmed. 
He has jurisdiction over marriage licenses and institutions 
to benefices, etc. The chancellor of a bishop acts as his 
vicar-general and in some dioceses bears this titJe. 
3. R. C. Ch. The deputy of a bishop iu the discharge of 
his jurisdictioual functions. He cannot exercise any func-
tions which beloug exclusively to the episcopal order. 

vl-ca'rl-al (vi-kiilri-lil; 115), a. [Cf. F. i•icarial.] 1. Of, 
pert. to, beiug, or actiug af!, a vicar: as, vicarial duties. 
2. Vicarious; delegated; substitutional; as, vicarial power. 
vicarial tithes. See TITHE, u., 2. 

vl-ca'rl-ate (-itt ), n. [LL. vicariatus, or F. vicariat.] The 
office, authority, or jurisdiction of a vicar; ,·icarship; 
specif., the otlke or jurisdiction of a vicar apostolic. 

vl-ca 1rl-oua (-us), a. [L. vicarius, fr. i·icis cl1ange, alter-
nation, tl1e place or office of one person as assumed by an
other; prob. akin to G. 1.rechsel acl.a11ge, E. u·eek, and perh. 
to Gr. E"i°KE"W to J,it:ld, give, aud E. weak. See WEEK; cf. 
VICE, prep.] 1, Of or pert. to a vicar, substitute, or dep
uty; deputed; delegated; as, vicarious power or authority. 
2. Acting on behalf of or as representing another; as, a 
vicari<Jus agent or oflker. 
3. Performed or suffered in the place of another ; snbsti 
tnted; substitutional; as, a vicarious sacrifice, punishment. 
4. Med. Acting as or beiug a substitute ; also, occurring in 
au abnormal situation; as, vicarious hemorrhage, a hemor• 
rhage from an unusual part replacing a discl1arge from a 
usual part ; vfoarious menstruation, a discharge of blood 
from some part or organ other than the vagina, with sup
pression of the meuses. 
vica.rtoua atonement. See ATONEMENT, 2 a. 
-vt-ca 1r1-ous-ly, adv. -vl-ca 1rl-oua-neas, n. 

vice (vis), n. [F., fr. L. vit-ium.] 1. A moral fault or fail
ing; esp., immoral conduct or habit, as in the indulgence of 

degrading apfd!i!~:ie:ssiht~:,.~!~e 01fmg}\\~~~~- Shale. 
2. State of being given up to evil couduct or habit; de
pravity; wickedneBB; corruption. 

When vice prevails, and impious men bear sway. Addison.. 
3. A physical defect, deformity, taint, or imperfection. 
4. [cap.] The buffoon of old English moralities; -often 
named from some partif'ular vice. Called a}Eo In'iquUy. 

J would not give a tush for a Vice that has not a wol!den dagger 
to snap at e\'erybody he meets. JJ. Jo1111,on. 
5. Error : fault ; mistake ; also, blemish ; imperfection ; 
defect ; as, the vices of a political const.itution ; a vice of 
form or style. 

Withouten vice of syllable or letter. Chaucer. 
8. Viciousness ; harmfulness. Rare. 
7. In.a horse, dog, etc., a failiug, bad habit, or trick; as, 
·timidity is a v?'.ce in a horse. 
Syn. - Sin, iniquity, fault. See CRIME. 

vice, n. [See VISE.] 1. A vise. See vrsE, 2 & 3. 
2. A winding stairway; also, in a winding stairway, the 
central shaft. Obs. 
3. A grip, or gras,P- Obs. Shak. 

vice, v. t. ,· VICED (vist); VIC 1ING (vis'l'ng). To hold, force, 
or squeeze with or as if with a vice. Rare. 

vl!ce (vi'st), prep. [L., abl. of vicis change, turn. See 
VICARIOUS.] In the place of; in the stead of i as, A. B. 
was appointed pm;tmaster •l'ice C. D. resign€d. 

Vi'ce (vi1t-."e), n. Place; stead. Rare. 
He held the church, not in his own rig·ht, but in the right or 

vice of his ernploJ ers. Er~fo~•.~ l'riJiciples. 
vice (vis),"· [Cf. F. t'ire-. See VICE, prep.] Deuoting 
one who iu certain casrs may assume t)1e offl<'e or duties 
of a ·zuperior whose title is the same as tliat qualified by 
tl1e adjective, or tl1e office of such a one i also, denoting 
one delegated to act as deputy or substitute for another, 
or the office of Stt<'h a one ; as, 1..1-ice queen ; vice regency; 
vier president; vfre presidency; '1Jice aj?"ent; .,_.?l'e consu], etc. 
Such terms are often printed as hyphEned words; as, vice
queen, vlce-regency, vice-president, etc. 

~~:::,1j~!:~·,!c6·I ·ci~n-gm~~~!·J1~J:eeati~it:it·, 3A~~r;:1: 
;~~tfc~~;tnd1~ii.f;.t~_:~~~~~;:~,!!~~~!~1~~i~~ :J:i~t 
- v.•admir&lty court, Eng. Lau·, a branch of the High Court 
of Admira]t{ of the home Eovemment establiE-hf'd in a col-

f:hi~la~!~it~ea~~:i~ :a!ci~a\hoeffg;~~~!,?,fe!.~:c~~~tfi 
judicial authority for the trial of maritime causes of a civil 
nature. - v. chamberlain, a deputy of a chamberlain ; eE-p., 
the deputy ot the Lord Chamberlain of England, officer 
of the royal household -· v. chancellor. a Lat1·. A judge 
appointed to act for, or as the aEsistant of, the chaTicellor; 
as: (ll Formerly (prior to the Judica.ture Act of 1873), one 
apl'ointed in the Chancery Court in Engl_and. (2) One ap
Eomted to assist the chancellor of the U11iversity of Ox-

b0rJ., 1a~gCh. (a~1,i~n~j~f!1:1 c~tit:rL;a°Jri; ih!bif;~;:Y; 
that department 9f the Curia, orJ'apal court, which dra?t°a 
and expedites the papal bulls an briefs. There is no ofli-

i3 vt'a (vij'&), mterj. [It.] AwayJ :t:u~:!t to!;;ur~~t~Jic:it; !:: ~~i.nJ~ :: m{R~.ry,,~~:~;•er.] r;~~f:f!;l~ l~t~:~!:v~l·e:n&~: ;tt~:::~:~~~~=·c~!y_h~:.,stiti~·,_ t ;f7~ea~ml-ea'bf.li , vI'4 rtm'Y- c01ding the inequalities of a One who provides viands; a ~vi'& tri'ta vi'a tu'ta [L] k'l), n. ~Dim. of 1..·ibration.] A 

vicara.getithea. SeeTJTHE,n.,2. 
vic'ar-ate (vlk'@'.r-ltt), 1l. A 
yicariate. 

lb'Y-11) .. [~i] In a f[\Vndly iio'ri~.:1:t:;(;.iVii-hii'kii; 189),n. ~J!iiZZ;:. n. r1~i~~rd+ ~~jl p~~h beaten 'path (is) the saie i,~;,'U.u~~~-~t;Uon Ro(~kn~:t 
jwft,;a•A;~;i_[.· [L.J Appf[~I 

8
[Amm01e1r.CuSpb,a'nal1eroe,hh•iw,,.,a·a10cra.}0 odA viapple(v~). fT"ahitian 1·i,name vtallD.ce. Obs. pl. of VIAND. sh11.n1, n. Ran•. [bratory.J 

Vi'a Cru'cia (krCib sYs). [L.] of the tree. I 'The OtaheilP apple. via.under. T \'I ANDER. vi'bra-tive (vI'brll-nv), a. Vi-
fhe way of the cross. Hee WA y. fish ( Hero.~ t<>traranf-h11s) of the vi'a-ry(vr'd-rl), a. fL, 1•iarim,, via.unt. T \"IANU. vtbrequin, n. A breast Wimble. 
if vi'a cra.'ciB, vi'a lu'cia On'- family Cichlidre. fMi1ky Way.I fr. 1,ia a way, road.] Of or re- vi-bi'cea (vl-bl'sez), n. p1. [L., OhP. 
Sl'.8). [L.] The way of thecroee, Vi'aL&c'•a. [L. APtrcm. The lating to a road· or roads. OhP. bl. of rihi.r, -iriP, the mark of a vi-bria'sant (vt-brYs'd"nt), a. 
~';:. 1 °f ~!~~~;OR. ~::~~AL1:';=~~;:-t (ld-sYv'l-d). !lvf,~B&,cra. fL.] See S~~~~t~ I t~~!'i~~e p!~~tes1:"?~~b~rui:!8e~!; ~~g ;i::!~:ri~g.P· Sh;~ Quiver-
11 vi'a f&c'tl.. [LL., by way of via.let. T \'TOLET. vi-at'i-cals (v'l-it'Y-k,llz), n. 7,/. ext1'avasation of blood. Vic., orvic. Abbr. Vicar; vicar 4 

deed.] In a forcible way; by vi'al-fa.l, n ;~7.-FlTLS. See-FUL. Cliie.R!I Mil. Baggage; impedi- vi'bra-ble (vl'brU:.b'l), a. That age; Victoria. 
violence. vi-a.m'e-ter vl-ltm'~U!r),n. [L. menta. Rm-e- can be shaken. Ohs. vicair. T VICAR. 

II Vi'aFla--mi'ni-a(fld--mYn'l..d). i:ia a way+ ~--mete,•.] Sun,. A :};:;,~f:S~eiq~f;t:f]~:'~jo~~: vi-brac'u-la.'ri-um (v1-brlk'0- k.~:~,~~ C~J;!t!~'J~ :~~isf!n1 
fL.J The Flaminian Way. t:~~~f=;~fs\~~!e 0~]i~g.d,'!: OJ., · [ I l~~rY-ili; llS),n. [NI(} fJ°':{· Al to a rector; assistant pastor. :f;~pt (~~~¢), n. [L. II vi'& mi'U-ta'rll (mn'l-ta'rls; ~fa:.ton:';e-ter(~i14--tri~1::_.1:r}; ~,t;:_t~'!!: Phon. A t~nt ;; Fr-ance ~ Cannda. 

vlc'ar-esa, n. A female vicar; 

:l~~~~ri~(~11i~r1J~):n.~i::1 
vi-ca'ri-ate (-ltt), a, JiavinJ 
delegated power, as 11 YlCar; v1-

;i!~~ldl1 , n. The oJ~;·of~::I 
II vi-ca'rf-us (vt-ki'rl-its ; llli), 
n.: 7;/. -Rn (-f). [L.J A vicar. 
vic'ar-ship, 11. See -&HIP-

~~~;,.:.· [L. l'icanus.] A vie.-

vice. T v,~. v1~E. 
vice, n. Short for VICE ADlll• 
R,\L, YJ('E CH,\JRMAN, etc., U. 
cording to context. Coll,oq. 

food, fo-ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, IJJk; ftlen, thin; natyre, ver<!9re (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers refer to§§ in GIJID& 
Full explanatlona of Abbrevhattona, Slama, etc., lnamedlately preeede the Voeabulal"J'"• 



VICE ADl\1. 

cial called chancellor in this department. -vice consul. See 
CONSUL, 3. - v. dean, a subdean; in English cathedrals of the 
New }"oundation, a canon elected annually to act in place 
of the deau in his absence.-v. governor, a deputy governor. 
- v. king, one who acts in the place of a kiug; a viceroy. -
v. legate. [Cf. F. v'ice-l6gat.] See LEGATE. - v. presidency, the 
office of vice president. - v. president [cf. .F. 'tl'ice-pris"i
dentj, an o1;Jicer next in rank below a president, acting as 
~resident m case of that officer's absence or disability. 

inhfh!~<;er~!r;~~~~~t~~~ r~ti!~is8!:t;1?e~iJ1~£1il tl~ s:~~ 
ate) is elected _at the same time and in the sarne way as the 
PresiJ.ent. -v. queen. a A woman ruling as the deputy 
of a sovereign. b A viceroy's wife. -v. regent, a deputy re
gent. Hence vice1-re'gent, a. -v. tenace. W!dst. See TENACE. 

vtce-ge'ral (vls-je'riH), a. Of or pertaiuiug to a vicegerent. 
vlce-ge'rent (vis-je'rent), a. [rfre, a. + gerent: cf. F. 
vice-gerant.] Having or exercising delegate,l power; act
ing by substitution, or in the place of one delegating his 
power. Milton. -vlce-ge'ren-cy (-ren-sT), n. 

vlce-ge'rent, n. An officer deputed by a superior, or by 
proper authority, to exercise the powers of another; a 
lieutenant; vicar. 

vtc'e-na-ry (vls'e-n'a-ri; 277), a. [L. vicenarius, fr. vfoe
ni twenty each; akin to vigiuti hventy. J a Of or pertain
ing to twenty; consisting of t\'.,·enty. b Using 20 as radix 
or base ; ~ said of a system of notation. 

vl-cen'nl-al (vi-sen'l-al), a. [L. vicennium a period of 
twenty years; 'Vicen,i twenty+ annus year.] a Lasting 
or comprising twenty years. b Happening once in twenty 
years; as, a vicennial celebration. 

vlce're1gal (vis 1re 1gal), a. [See VICEROY; REGAL.] Of or 
pertaining to a viceroy or viceroyalty. 

vlce'roy (vis'roi), n. [F. 'lrice-roij 'vice- in the place of 
(L. vice)+ roi a king, L. rex. See VICE, prep.; ROYAL.] 
1. The governor of a country or province who rules as the 
representative of his king or sovereign and has power to 

T~e ~~:~~l!yoinI1~~f/~: 11{~e a;~!r~:~:f!ti~~ ~}s th~vB~itf~h 
crown, and usually holds office for a ter:m of five years. In 

\t:tc~eg~;:~~~r;{;·i,~~~~i1i~~ t/Jii;al;;v~!:sJtc;i~o~el~ 
regarded as a viceroy. 
2. A handsome American butterfly (Basilarchia arcldp
pus), closely mimick
ing the monarch but
terfly (Anosia plexip
pus) in coloration, but 
of smaller size. The 
Iarvre feed on willow, 
poplar, and apple trees. 

vlce'roy'al-ty (vis'-
roi'/11-tl), n. The dig

Rnity, office, or jurisdic
tion of a viceroy. Viceroy Butterfly ( Ba8ilarc!da ar

Vl'ChY wa'ter (vish'I; chi1,,m.")· r Wings reversed to show 
P. v'e'she') or [also /.c.J under side. 
Colloq.1 v'i1city, n. A mineral water at Vichy, France, 

~a,~l~di~ ~~dn~~~~e!hu;ff~~~b8;!~t~:, 0~ft~n sg!i~~i~:J 
potassium chlorides; also, by extension, any artificial or 
natural water resembling in composition this Vichy water. 

Vl'cl-a (v1sh 1T-a; vis 11-ri), n. [L., vetch.] Bot. A large 
widely distributed genus of fabaceous, often climbing 
herbs, the vetches, having pinnate leaves and blue, purple, 
or yellow flowers either solitary or in axillary racemes, the 
style usually beaked or tufted, and the ovary containing 
numerous ovules. See VETCH a, HAIRY VETCH. 

vl1cl kid (vi'si). [L. 1>ici I have conquered.] Black, glaze~ 
f~~r1:t;!a1!nf~~ !1~t ;s~c1t~fd.a trade-mark, but now use 

vlo'l-lln (vTs'T-IIn), n. [See VicIA.] Chem. A globulin 
associated with legumin in the pea, lentil, broad bean, 
etc. i - so called because first recognized in the broad 
bean, often referred to the genus Vicia.. 

vtc'l-nage (vis'l-nitj), n. [F. voisinrrge, fr. F.voisinneighbor
ing, a neighbor, OF. also veisin, L. vicinus: cf. OF. visuage. 
See VICINITY.] 1. The place or places adjoining or near; 
neighborhood; vieinity; as, a jury must be of the 'lrict'.naye. 
2. Early Eng. Law. A certain right of common arising to 
neighboring tenants of the same barony and fee. 

vlc'l-nal (-ni"il), a. [L. ricinalis: cf. F. i•icinal.J 1. Neigh
boring; near-by. Rare. 
2. Org. Cflem. Pert. to or designating derivatives of ben
zene in which three or four substituting groups are adja
cent, in the positions 1, 2, 3, or 1, 2, 3, 4; - called also adja
cent or consecutive. See BENzE~E NUCLEUS. Symbol, v. 
3. fl/in. Designating subordinate forms or faces on a crys
tal, which sometimes take the place of the fundamental 
ones, approaching them very closely in angle. They have 
in general very complex symbols. 

vlc'l-nlsm t-nlz'm), n. Bot. The tendency toward varia
tion exhibited by a species or variety nuder the influence 
of related forms in the immediate vicinity. De Vries. 

vt-cln'l-ty (vi-sln'i-tr ; formerly, and still by some, esp. in 
British usage, also vi-), n.; pl. -TIES (-tlz). [L. vicinitas, 
fr. 11.1icinus neighboring, near, fr. ricus a row of houses, a 
village; akin to Gr. o'l,cos-a house, Skr. 'ver;a a house, vir; 
to enter, Goth. weihs town: cf. OF. t'icinite. Cf. DIOCESE, 
ECONOMY, PARISH, VICINAGE, WICK a village.] 1. Quality or 
state of being near, or not remote; nearness; propinquity; 
proximity; as, town8 in close 11icinily. 

A 'l.:u:imty of dispm~ition and relative tempers. Jer. Taylor 
2. A region about, near, or adjacent; adjoining space or 
country; neighborhood; as, the 'l'icin'ity of London. 
Syn. - Vicinage. See NEIGHBORHOOD, 

vi'oious (vTsh'Us), a. [OF. vicion.i;, F. vicieux, fr. L. vi
tiosus, fr. t•itium vice. See YICE a fault.] 1. Addicted to 
vice, or immorality; corrupt in principles or conduct; de
praved; wicked; as, vicious men or conduct; a 'l1icious act. 
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2. Characterized by vice, or defect; defective; faulty; 
imperfect; incorrect j as, vicious reasoning, pronuncia-
tion. •• Some vicious mole of nature in them.'' Shak. 

Though I perchance am v-icious in my guess. S!tak. 
3. Impure; foul; noxious; as, viciou.1, air, water, etc. 
4. Not well tamed or broken; given to bad tricks; un
ruly; refractory; as, a vicious horse. 
5. Spiteful; malignant; as, a vlcfou,y slander. Colloq. 
Syn. -Corrupt, faulty, wicked, depraved. 
vicious circle or syllogism, Logi'.c, an argument in a circle. 
See CIRCLE, n., 9. - v. intromisaion. See IN'l'ROMISSION, z. 
-vl'clous-ly, ad1'. - vi'cious-ness, n, 

vl-cls'sl-tude (vT-sTs'T-tiid), n. [L. <"icissitudo akin to vi
cissim in turn, 'l1icis change, turn: cf. F. vicissitude. See 
VICARIOUS.] 1. Regnla.r change or succession from one 
thing to another; alternation ; interchauge; as, the vicis
situde of night aud day. Obsules. lYlilton. 
2. Irregular chauge ; revolutiou ; mutation. 
. This mun had, aftl'r muny r1clss1tude8 of fortune, sunk at last 
mto abject and hopele~s poverty, Macaulay. 
Syn. - See CHANGE. 
-vi-cis'si-tu'di-na-ry (-tii'dI-ui\-r1), a. -vl-cls 1si-tu1-
dl-nous (-nus), a. 

Vlck'ers' gun (vik 1e"rz). Ordnauce. One of a system of 

~~id~ E~~l~i~~{~ti~ t?~{1~1d/tG~ 1J~eVfri~k~,~~~fiJ~i;i~~~:~.~f-
Vick'ers-Max1im automatic~---~ 

:::h~!~1~1\~·w11~h th!0:::ii~ Water jacket 

!~!f~e~ b';i}~egre~~u;~eof:~~l~ t::==::::::a::r,;::.:;!· 
f~o;:1 g~~e ch:~z~:~ :;~h:~f!Pd~I~~ Waier jacket A 
attached to the end of the barrel, ~---~Nozzle C 
thus moving the latter to the Vickers-Maxim Automatic 
rear: with increased recoil, and 1\Iuchine Gun. Lo11gitudi-

~~:~b!;!1~1!!gkfn';a£l~\:giJ~f l)j~~~c}f~,~i!zfeu;f~;r:~{~ 
the entire system. ~'l'Gas Vents; DOpening 

Vickers-Maxim gun. OJ'(l- f~r B1_-1llcts. Arrows show 
nance. One of a system of ord- dnect10n of gas pre,;sure. 

~tna'iY' ~~ll b!!~g :a~~f!1itu1~~kb:rih~ 0~~!;ll;i~eaeh~~~n~f 
Vickers' Sons of Sheffield and Maxim of Birmingham and 
elsewhere, England. 

vl-con'ti-el (vi-kon 1tI-el), a. [Cf. OF. i•iscontal. See v1s
couNT.J Of or pert. to the viscount or, later, the sheriff; 
vicecomital. 
vic.ontiel rents, Early Eng. Law, certain royal farm rents 

~~i. tzi}~e::Tts 0fri!bl:tr: fife t!~u~~~~~·u--;t~- writs, Early 
vlc1Um (v1klt!m), n. [L. victirna, prob. akin to Goth. 
weihs holy, 1ceihan to consecrate, G. uwilum to consecrate, 
weihnac!tten Christmas: cf. F. i·ictime.J 1. A living being 
sacrificed to some deity, or in the performance of a religious 
rite ; a creature immolated, or made an offering of. 

Led like a nctim, to my death 1 '11 go Dryden. 
2. A person or living creature injured, destroyed, or sacri
ficed, in the pursuit of an object, in the gratification of a 
passion, at the hands of another person, from disease, acci
dent, or the like; as, a vfotim of ambition or jealous rage; 
a t'lctim of a defaulter; a vict'im of the pestilence. 
3. Hence, one who is duped, or cheated; a dupe ; a gull; 
as, the tiictim of a gambler, of a jest. Colloq. 

vic'tim-ize (-iz), v. t.; VIC1TIM-IZED (-izd) j VIC1TIM-IZ'ING 
(-iz1Ing). To make a victim of, esp. by deception; to dupe; 
cheat. - vic1tlm-lzia-ble (-iz'ri-b'l), a. - vic'tlm-l-za1-
tion (-i-za'sh'Un; -i-z3/shUn), n. 

vic'tor (vik'ter), n .. [L. victor, fr. vincere, victum, to van
quish; akin to AS. wig war, battle, wigend a warrior, 
wigan to fight, OHG. tl'lgant a warrior, wigan to fight, 
Ice!, ,,,g battle, Goth. wei/,an to fight, Oir. jickim I fight, 
jecht a fight. Cf. CONVINCE, EVICT, JNVINCIBLE, VANQUISH.] 
1. The winner in a contest or in any struggle ; esp., one 
who defeats au enemy in battle; a vanquisher; conqueror. 
2. A destroyer. Rare & Poetic. Pope. 
3. Victory. Obs. Scot. 
Syn. - VICTOR, CONQUEROR. A VICTOR is a winner in a test 
of skill or strength ; a CONQUEROR has subdued or subju
gated whatever has opposed him; as, •1 fHeJ marched a1;ic
tor from the verdant field" (Pope); H ever ... 'Victor at the 
tilt and tournament" (Tennyson); H In all these things we 
are more than conqw>rors through him that loved us" 
(Rom. viii. 37); "'a savage conqueror stained in kindred 
blood" (Shelley). See CONQUER, VICTORY. 

vtc'tor, a. Victorious. 4 ' The 'l)ictor Greeks. 11 Pope. 
Vlc-to'rl-a (vik-to'd-d; 201 ), n. [L., prop., victory. See 
VICTORY.] 1. Fem. prop. name. F. Vfrtoire (vek 1twiir'); 
It. Vittoria (vet-tl')'re-ii): G. Victoria (vek-to're-li). 
2. [NL.J Bot. A remarkable genus of nymphreaceous plants. 
V. regla, t h e 
only species, is 
a native of 
Guiana and 
Brazil. Its 
large spreading 
leaves are often--= 
over 6 feet in - -----=-
~i;jy0ei~~'m'1lt~ Victoria ( V. regia). 
8 inches high; its immense rose-white flowers (12-18 inches 
across) open for 
several successive 
evenings. The 
seeds are edible. 
The plant is often 
cultivated. Also 
[/. c.J, a plant of 
thisgenus;-called 
also vic-to'ri-a. re'-

f:a.{r,e?~-fkind of Victoria, 3. 
low four-wheeled pleasure carriage, with a calash top, de-

VICTUAL 

signed for two passengers, with a raised seat in front for 
the driver. 
4. A stron. See ASTEROID, Table. 
6. One of an American breed of medium-sized white hogs 
with a slightly dished face and very erect ears. 
Victoria. &nd Albert, Royal Order of, an order instituted by 
Q.ueen Victoria (1862) in memory of the Prince Consort. 
The membership comprises the queen. and a limited num
ber of ladies of the royal family, of other European royal 
families, and of prominent families of the nobility and gen
try of Eugland. - V. blue. See DYE.-V. crape, a kind of 
cotton crape. - V. Croaa, a bronze Maltese cross, awarded 
for remarkable valor to members of 
the British army or navy. The color 
of its ribbon 1s crimson for the 
army, dark blue for the navy. A bar 
is attached to its ribbon for each act 
that would secure the cross if not al
readf possessed. It is the most high-

i1ar!:te1~!~Y~:!igf tlfi:i!P~!;i~r 
1899-1901 had been awarded about 
500 times. It was first bestowed 
in 1857, at the close of the Crimean 
War.-V.Day. See HOLIDAY, 3.-v. 
green. See DYE. -V. lawn. = UISHOP's 
LA",'N.-V. lily, the plant Victoria 

t"fR~i~1-o:auc::n~~' ;~fl~~WJ;~~t~ff 
consisting of• nitro derivatives of 
c_resol aud used for coloring butter, T' • 

liqueurs, etc. It is poisonous. - v. "\ 1ctona Cross. 
~igeon, a crowned pigeon ( Goura Victoria). -v. regia. Bot. 
See VICTORIA, Z. 

Vlc-to'rl-an (vlk-t5 1rI-an; 201), a. 1. Of or pert. to Vic
to_ria o; Victorius; specif., of or pert. to the reign of Queen 
Victoria of England (1837-1901); as, the Victorian poets. 
2. Of or pertaining to Victoria, Australia, named for Queen 
Victoria (1851). - Victorian bird cherry, the Australian • 
thymel~aceous shrub Pirnelea drupacea. - V. bottle tree 
one of the kurrajongs (Sterculia d'iversijolia). - v. bowe; 
spin~ch:, an A_ustralian aizoaceous climbing plant ( ']1etra~ 
gonta ·1,m1Jlex1coma). - V. cabbage tree. = AUSTRALIAN CAB
BAGE TREE. - V. cheesewood, the shrub P.ilto.tporurn bicolor. 
-y. dogwood, a shrubby menthaceous plant (Prostant/1era 
{astantlws).-V. Got)?.ic, Ar_ch,, a style of building belong
mg to the later Gothic Revival of Victoria's reign; specif. 
th.at combining French, Italian, and English elements: 
with a free use of party-colored materials. - V. hedge hy1-
sop, any species of Pitto.~porurn. - V. laurel, the shrub 
P'lttOS:f!OTU'ffl-undulatum. Its fragraut leaves yield an 
essential 011.-V. lilac, an evergreen fabaceous twining 
shrub (Hardenbergia !nonophylta), with racemose blue 
flowers and au aromatic root used as a substitute for sar
saparilla. - V. parsnip, the apiaceous plant Trach1:mPne 
austraUs. -V. p~riod, the Dionysian period. - V. whortle
berry, anAustrahan er1caceousprostrate shrub ( Wittsteinia 
'lJacciniacea). 

Vic-to'ri-an, n. A person living during the reign of Queen 
Victoria, esp. an author. 

vlc-~o'rl-a1tus (v1k-to'r1-a'tus, 201), n. [L.J Rom. Antiq. 
A silver com normally worth three fourths of a denarius 
issued from about 268 to 211 B, c. - vic-to'rl-ate (-/it), a'. 

vic1to-rine' (vik 1ti'.i-r'en'), n. [Cf. F. Victorine, fem. name.] 
1. A woman's fur tippet with long ends. 
2. [cap.] Eccl. A regular canon or Benedictine monk of 
an order ,vhose chief house was the former Abbey of St 
Victor in Paris. 
3. A kind of peach. 

vlc-to'rl-ous (vrk-t5 1rI-us; 201), a. [L. victorios-us: cf. :r. 
rictorfeux. See VICTORY.] 1. Having gained victory; being 
a victor; conquering; as, a t•ictorious general or army. 
2. Of, pertaining to, or symbolic of, victory. 

Now are our brows bound with v1ctorfous wreaths. ~"'hak. 
- vlc-to1rl-ous-ly, adv. - vlc-to'rl-ous-ness, n. 

vlc-to'rl-um (-um), n. [NL., after Queen Victoria.] Chem. 
A chemical element discovered by Crookes in 1898 by 
fractionation of yttrium salts. At. wt .. ahout 117. ' 

vlc'to-ry (v1k'tt-rt), n.; pl. •RIES (-riz). [ME. victorie, L. 
victoria: cf. OF. victorie, vitoire, F. victo-ire. See VICTOR. J 
1. The overcoming of an enemy in battle, or of an antag
onist in any contest ; a gaining of the superiority in any 
struggle; conquest; triumph; -the opposite of defeat. 

Death is swallowed up in ·1.:ictom. 1 Cor. xv . .54. 
Victory may he honorable to the arms, but shameful to the 

counsels, of a nation. Bolinybroke. 
2. [cap,J Rom. Relig. The goddess of victory, the person
ified attribute of Jupiter Feretrius. See JUPITER, 1; Nnrn a. 
Syn. - VICTORY, CONQUEST, TRIUMPH. VICTORY implies the 

~ii~~tP~t a~n~~sre0~~~;~:!d,cd:~6f!:' at\~\}1i~~ijucfral1!~ 
whelming victory or success: as, H that dishonest victory 
at Ch~ronea" (Milton); H stretch thy coriquesl,,; over half 
the kmd" (POJJP); n ~ Victor11,' said Nelson,• is not a name 

(}fgtd~r0~l}P~i~0 [¾~f finag~~~i:J; ;r~~n~;}I~if{ ~ ~~na:~s~ '~ 
far on m summers that we shall not see" (Ten11y.1,on) · a 
personal triumph, a triumph of art. See VICTOR, CONQUER. 

vlc'tress (-tres), n. [i·ict01· +-ess.J A female victor. Rare. 
vlct'Ual (vlt''l), n. [ME. vitaille, OF. vitaillP, F. victunille, 

pl. victua.illes, fr. L. victuaUa, neut. pl. of vietuaUs be
longing to living or nourishment, fr. m'.ctus nourishment, 
fr. 11ivere, 1Jictum, to live; akin to vfrus liviug. See VIVID.] 
1. Food; specif., chiefly in pl., food for human beings, esp. 
when prepared for eating; viands; - now chiefly Colloq. 
or Dial. "Tlren had we plenty of victuals." Jer. xliv. 17. 
"Lack of victual." Knolles. 
2. Grain of any kind. Scot. 
Syn. - See FOOD. 

vict'ual, ?J. t.: -UALED (-'ld) or -UALLED: -UAL-ING or -UAL
LING (vit''l-Tng; vlt'ling). [Cf. OF. 'lrUaUlie1'. See VICT
UAL, n,] To supply with provisions for subsistence; to 
provide or store with food ; as, to victual an army, a ship. 
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Ylct'ual (vlt 1'1), v. i. Rare. a To eat; feed. b To supply 
or take in stores of provisions. 

vict'ual-er,vicll'ual-ler(vitl'l-er; vlt'ler),n. [OF.vitllillier, 
or vitailleur, F. ti'ictuaitleur.] 1. One who furnishes vict
uals or provisions; specif., oue who keeps a house of enter
tainment; a tavern keeper; innkeeper. 
2. A vessel employed to carry provisions, usually for mili
tary or naval use; a provision ship. 
3. One who deals iu grain; a corn factor. Scot. 

vlct'ual-lng, vict'ual-llng(vlt"l-foi,; vYt'IIng), p. pr.& 11b. 
n. of VICTUAL. - victualing, or victualling, bill, a list, given 
to the customs department, of bonded or drawback goods 
shipped for use as stores on a voyage. Eng.-v. house, an 
eatmg house. -v. note, Nav. in the British navy, a paymas
ter's order authorizing the si1ip's steward to _give a seaman 
food. -v. office, an office supplying stores and pi'ovisions to 

;~~d1fi!t1fe1!f~;;e ~1!!s· s~;i~TofAii::~l :to:~;:-vp;ia;_d, a 
Vlct'Uals Breth'ren o,-Broth1ers (vlt''lz). Hist. Members 

~t ~l~rlt:!~~~\1~ r:'t~~:arA0 i\!0 ~;d:iige~!l~~:!~1i:~: 
king (1340-7.'l) of Denmark. When peace was restored, 
they, though soon ceasing to exist as a federation, became 
freebooters in the North and Baltic Seas and continued 
such until suppressed near the end of the 15th century. 

vi-cu'iia (vi-koon'yci), n. [Sp. vicuiia, fr. Quichua huik'
ulia, Cf. VIGONIA.] 1. A wild ruminant (Lama 
vicunna) of the Andes from Ecuador to Bolivia, 
allied to the domesticated llama and alpaca. Its 
color is light brown, paler on 
the underparts aud with light 
markin'gs on legs and head. 
It is smaller thau the guana
co, but, like it, lives in herds 
and is fleet-footed. It has 
been much hunted for its 
wool and is becoming scarce. 
2. Short for vicuiia cloth, . 
a very soft woolen fabric ,. 
made from the wool of the 

~~d!air~~ a£i! 1~~~}l°on v,?~0\~ Vicuna. 
U vl 1de (vi1de"), imperaUve a,ing. of L.1,idere, to see; -r..sed 
to direct attention or refer; as: vi/de an'te, see before; 
vi 1de su'pra, see above; vi'de ln'fra, see below ; vt'de post, 
see after this ; quod. vi'de, which see. 

II vi-del't-cet (vr .. deJli-set), 1ulv. [L., contr. fr. videre Ucet, 
lit., it is easy to see, one may or can see.] To wit; namely; 
- often abbreviated to viz. 

Vid'i-an (vid'i--t1n), a. Pertaining to, or named from, tlle 
Italian anatomist Guidi Gui<lo, Latiniz~d Vidius (?1500--09). 
Vidia.n nerve, An.at., a nerve formed by the union of a branch 
from the geuiculate ganglion of the facial nerve and one 

~~y: !\~a~a:~\Wuf~1~r~ e!!er;t~15it~r~~~~~~f1 ~~~ft~~~ 
artery, through a canal (the Vldian canal/ in the sphenoid 
bone, and joins the sphenopalatine ganglion. 

vid'u-al (vi~U-iil), a. [L. vidualis, fr. vidua a widow: cf. 
OF. vidulll. Seewrnow. J Of or pert. to viduage; widowed. R. 

vld'u-ate (vld.'..i'i-itt), n. [L. viduatus widowhood. 7 Eccl. 
Office or position of widow; also, the order of wicfows. 

vie (vi), v. i.; VIED (vid) ; VY 1ING (vi'Tng). [ME. ,,ien, 
shortened fr. envien., OF. envier to indte, to challeuge, a 
word used in gambling, L. inv-itare to invite; orig. uncert. 
Cf. INVITE, ENVY to vie. J l. To stake a sum on a hand of 
cards, as in the old game of gleek. See REVIE. Obs. 
2. To strive for superiority ; to contend ; to use emulous 
effort, as in a race, contest, or competition. 

While Waterloo with Cannre's carnage V1ea. B!!rOn. 
Syn.-See EMULATE. 

vie, 11. t. 1. To stake; wager. Obs. B. Jonson. 
2.. Todo or produce in emulation or competition; to bandy. 
Obs. or R. "'To 11ie. wisdom with his Parliament," MUton. 

vie, n. A contest for superiority; competition ; rivalry; 
also, a challenge ; wager. Obs. or R. J. Fletc,)er. 

Vl-en'na (,·~-en'li), n. A city of Austria-Hungary. 

!i!:nl~r~~ea:; ~~ifs: amk~~~ ~~li\}~!;i~~~s~t~[e!~h~:1:}~~~~ 

:!ofcfv~~a!!t°ai~i~:~t~~~~Yb~feif:~!lo~~,\e;!aW~!J!eibJe~ 
where in a similar way. - V. caustic, Vienna paste.-V. 
furniture. See BENT-WOOD, a. -v. green. = PARIS GREEN. -
v. lake., a crimson lake prepared from Brazil wood. - V. 
lime, Vienna white.-V. openµlg. See 1st CHESS, 1. -V. paste 
Plwr-m., a caustic application made up of equal parts of 
caustic potash and ~u1cklime; - called also Vienna caustic. 
-V. ron, a roll of Vienna bread.- V. white, purified chalk,. 
or calcium carbonate, used as a white pigment. 

Vl1en-nese' (ve'e'-u0z'; -u0s'), a. Of or pert. to Vienna or 
its people. - n. sing. ,c, pl, An inhabitant of Vienna, 
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view (vii), n. [OF. veue, F. vue, fr. OF. veoir to see, p. p. 
veii, F. voir, p. p. vu, fr. L. videre to see. See VISION ; cf. 
INTERVIEW, PURVIEW, REVIEW, VISTA.] 1. Act of seeing or 
beholding; inspection by the eye; sight; look; survey. 

Thenceforth I thought thee worth my nearer ,new. Milton. 
2. Mental survey; iutellectual perception or examination; 
as, a just view of the arguments or facts in a case. 
3. Power of seeing, either phy1:1ically or mentally ; 1·each 
or range of sight ; extent of prospect. 

Still out of reach but never out of 1•iew. Pope. 
4. That which is seen or beheld ; sight presented to the 
natural or intellectual eye ; scene ; prospect. 

'Tis distance lenclij enchantment to the view. Campbell. 
&. The pictorial representation of a scene : a sketch, either 
drawn or painted i as, a fine view of Lake George. 
8. Mode of looking at anything; esp., manner of regarding 
any subject of thought; conceptio11; opinion; judgment; 
as, to state one's 'Vieu:s of a debated policy. 
7. That which is looked towards, or kept insight, asan ob
ject ; as, he did it with a view of escapiug. 

No man sets himself about anything but upon some view or 
othl'r wh1Ch serves him for a remmn. Locke 
8. Appearance; show; aspect. Obs. 
9. Law. An inspection by the jury of the place where a 
litigated transaction, as a crime or tort, occurred, or of 
premises or some object, as a corpse, involved in a litigation. 
in view of, in regard to\ in consideration of. -on v., on ex
hibition ; open to public inspection. -v. of frankpledge. O. 
Eng. Law. See FRANKPLEDGE. 

view (vii), v. t. ; VIEWED (viid); VIEW'ING, 1. To see; 
behold; esp., to look at with attention, or to examine; to 
examine with the eye ; to im,pect ; explore. Sltak. 
2. To survey or examine mentally; to consider; as, to 
'View the subject in all its aspects. 

View, v. i. To look; examine. Rare. 
v1ew1er (vii'Cr), n. One that views ; specif. : a One who 

beholds; a spectator. b One who examines or inspects; 
an inspector ; as : Law, a person appointed to inspect 
highways, fences, or the like, and to report on the same. 
c The superintendent of a coal mine. lJial. Eng. 

view'less, a. Not perceivable by the eye; invisible; un
seen. '' V-if"uJless winds." Sltak. -vlew'less-ly, adv. 

vleW'Y (vU'i'), a. Colloq. 1. Having peculiar views; fan
ciful; visionary; unpractical ; as, a vieu-y person. 
2. Spectacular; pleasing to the eye or the imagination. 

.A government mtent on showy absurdities and l'U!W!f enter-
prises rather than solid work. Lomlrm S11ectotor. 

vt-ges'i-mal (vi-j0s'T-mll.l), a. [L. 11ige-&iuws twentieth, 
t.iigintitwenty.J 1. Twentieth; dividedinto,orcousisting 
of, twenties or twenty parts; proceeding by twenties. 
2. Math. = VICENARY b, 

vig'll (vlj'll),n. [ME. vigile, OF. vigile, vegile, L. vigilia, 
fr. 1.,lgll awake, watchful, akin to dgere to be vigorous, 
t•egere to rouse, excite, to be active, and prob. to E. u•ake. 
See WAKE, v. -i.; cf. REVEILLE, SURVEILLANCE, VEGETABLE, 
VIGOR. J 1. Act of keeping awake, or state of being awake, 
at times when sleep is customary or needed; wakefulness; 
sleeplessness ; as, sick-room vigil:;. 
2.. Hence, a watching ; watch ; wakeful attention. 

Be so her and keep mgil. Neaft, (Rlq,t/1111 of St. Be1"'1lard), 
3. Devotional watching; hence, pl., evenmg or nocturnal 
devotions. "Their odes and vif!ils tuned.,: MUton. 
4. Eccl. a Orig., the watch kept on the night before a 
feast, spent in prayer or other devotions. This exercise 
l1aving degenerated, the custom was abandoned about the 
12th century (cf. 4th WAKE, n., 3). b Later, the eve of a 
feast; esp., an eve which is a fast. If the eve of a feast is 
Sunday, the vigil or fast day is kept on the prior Saturday, 
o A 1yligious service on the eve of a feast. Chaucer. 
6, A wake. See 4th WAKE, n., 3. Obs. Chaucer. 

vlg'l-lanoe (-T-lllns), n. [L. vigilantia: cf. F. vigilance.] 
1. Wakefulness; sleeplessness; insomnia. 
2.. Quality or state of being vigilant ; watchfulness in re
spect of danger or l1azard ; caution ; circumspection. 
3. A guard ; watch. Obs. & R. 

vjgilance committee. A volunteer committee of citizens 
for the oversight and protection of any i11terest, esp. one 
organized to suppress and punish crime summarily, as 
when the ~rocesses of law appear inadequate. U. S. 

vlg'l-lant (-litnt), a. [L. vigilan.,, -antis, p. pr. of vigila,·e 
to watch, fr. vigil awake: cf. F. vigllant. See VIGIL.] 
Alertly watchful as one keeping vigil; circumepect ; alert ; 
attentive to discover and avoid danger, or to provide for 
safety· as, a vigilant treasurer; a v-igilant sentinel. 
Syn. - Wakeful, attentive, observant, circumspect, cau
tious, wary.- V1aILANT, WATCHFUL.ALERT, AGOG. WATCH
FUL is the general word ; VIGILANT implies keen,often wary, 

'U·1~::rol-S{',;1~~~~rd~\~~AL.J 
vid'u-a'tion(-i'sh1'in),n.State of 
hein~ widowed; bereavement.R. 
viduid. t WIDOWHEAD, 

~;:!ii;!~tr e~:~~~~};:IlJ.t·w'i~: 
owhood. Rare. 
vid'u-ous (vYd'l"I-Us), a. [L. 
ruluu!l, Cf. vrnUAL,J Widowed; 
bereaved. Rare. 
vie. + FAY,tofit. 

~!:e;1~· rb~:•1t.· i!i~~ly~i~~ia.] 
Way ; mean8. Obs. 
viece. + Y I!-IS, 
JI vie'ja (v_yii'hii ; 189), n. 
[Amer. S.p. (m Cuba), orig Sp. 
rfr•ja 1~11,1er old :woman.] ~ny 
of various trop1eal American 
and West Indian parrot fl.shes. 
vlelle (vy~I), n. [F. Cf, \'IOL.] 
1lJ,rsu•. 1. A large and early form 
of the medieval viol. 
2. = HllRDY-GURDY, 1 a, 
viend. + VIE.ND 
vi'er (vI'er; -e). Dial. Eng. 
var. of 1,•rnE. 

r~~e;kl~uir,1e/kitrr5t~, fJ:: 
fr. 1.•1·e1· four + kleur color, fr. 
F. coulPur.] The four-colored 
(red, white. blue, and green) 
flag of the former South African 
Republic, or Transvaal. 
vi.er'tel(fe'r'tl'il ),n. [Dan., fr. G. 
vierfPI n qnarter.[ See MEASlTHF.. 
II vi' et ar'mis. 11-] Law. Lit., 
with force and arms ; - said of 
a trespass to person or property: 
which is the immediate cause of 
damage. 
view'a-ble, a. See -ADLE, 

viewd. Viewed. Ref. Sp. 
view :tinder. = ,.-,~uER b. 
view haJloo. Hunting. The shout 
uttered by a hunter on seeing 
the fox break cover. 
view'i-ness cvn'l-nl!'s), n- See 

~:-!~iy l1!~7ff) ,~~is{· ~i§:1 
view'point', n. Point of view ; 
:a~~~~!· (vJY~i~)~· cf.'ia!,;1 
vi-ez'zen-ase' (v@-l!'z'tn-iz' }, 
n. See PETROGRAPHY. 
vif. t WIFE, FIVE. 
II vlf (vef), fem .. vive (vev). [F.] 
Living ; lively ; animated. 
vif'da (vlf'dd) 1 viv'da (vlv'-

~~~). 11sJ?;.;.J?:.1· Jfe~f t~/~Jt 

!~Ue~~ti~J:~i!/ triSf;tl:~~ i.0 t 

:~,i~~~' vi';uJr· at.gage.] A 
vifte. t 1'"1FTH, [Fl0,1 
~ (vYg) Dial. Eng. var. of 
vi•ges'i-ma.'tion (vY-j~s'l-mi'
shii,n), n. Aet of putting to death 
every twentieth man. Rare. 
vl-gea'i-mo-quar'to (-mi'J
k w 6 r't 6), a. &-n. [L., abl. of 
rir,Psimus quartu!l t wen t y
f our th Cf. I>UODECIMO.] = 
TWENTY-FOURMO. 
vig'gle (vlg''l), Var. of FIG
Gu;. Obs. 01· Dial. Enr, 
vight. t FJOHT, WrGHT, 
vi-gi'a (vY-je''d; Sf/. v~-hC'ii.; 
172), n. [Sp', 1,irrf,a a watching, 
a lookout.] .Nm•ig. A mark on 
a chart indicating that a danger
ous rock or shoal is thought to be 

~::d ~tiefy 0~~St~:}: ~hart~~ 

VILAYET 

~t~:t.!11fl~~s lh~i· ~:,\~!J:.':i8 1':~'.cj{;;~:~r:;s ".~"t;'.':lJ 
watchful to betray" (l)ryden); "Ile sober, 'k vigilant; 
because your adversary tlie Devil ... walketn about, ~k
ing whom he may devour" { 1 Pet. v. 8); ~~ As through 
dreams •.• some mystic hint accosts the vigilant" (Emer
son); cf. ~~ Nelson's ... perpetual and all-observingvipi
lance" ( Southey). ALERT implies wide-awake and active 
watchfulness or attention; AGOG {a familiar and humorous 

th~~l:~r,g:~1sa~~~ff1{i~~~i!}s;s~;~~~~~lr, rw.ct{1:r~ 
" I am as alt.rt at thinking and decidin~ as I ever was " 

~fci~~ i, ~;~i:,~:~!~,:~~ ;!!~An:! ~~u· ;e~Jt\~~ ~~t~g~r~i:Ji 
ready, alert " (Landor) ; ~, all agog to dash through thick 
and thin" ( Cowper). See PROMPT, ACTIVE, EAGERNESS. 
-vig'l-lant-ly, adv. -vlg'l-lant-ness, n. 

vlg 11-lan'te (v,j'i-lan 1te), n. [Sp., prop., vigilant.] A 
member of a vigilance committee. U.S. 

Vig'na (vig'nri), n. [NL., after Domenico Vigna, Italian 
bota11ist. J Bot. A genus of fabaceous ,·inE>s or erect herbs of 
warm or tropical regions, having trifoliolate ]eaves and yel
]O\\ ish or purplish flowers with an auric led "·exillum. The 
pod is linear and two-valved. V. s!nensi..v is the cowpea. 

vi-gnette' (vin-ye't'; 277), n. [Ji~. 1.1-ignette, fr. vigne a vine. 
See VINE; cf. VINET'l'E.l I. Orig., a running ornament of 
vine leaves, tendrils, etc., as used in decoration. 
2. Hence, now: a A relatively small decorative design or 
illustration of any kind put on or just before the title-page, 
at the beginning or end of a chapter, etc., of a manuscript 
or book. b Hence, a1:1 such pictures are often without a defi
nite bonudiug line, any picture, as an engrrvi11µ-, a photo
graph, or the like, which shades off gra<lually into the sur• 
rounding ground or the unprinted parer. 
3. In general, a picture, illustration, or depiction in words, 
esp. one of a small or dainty kind. 

vi-gnettet, V. t, ;VI-GNETITED (-yet'ed) ; VI-GNETITING (-y~t'
iug), To finish as a vignette; to make a vignette of. 

vl-gnet'ter (vfo-yet'er), n. 1. A maker of vignettes. 
2. Photog. A device for vignetting, as a screen with an 
aperture the edges of which insensibly become opaque. 

vig'or, vtg'our (vlg 1er), n. [ME. t·igour, uigor, L. vtgor, 
fr. vigere to be lively or strong: cf. OF. 1,igor, ,:iyueur, F. 
,:igueur. See VIGIL.] 1. Active strength or force of body 
or mind ; capacity for exertion, physical, intellectual, or 
moral ; effective energy or power ; strength ; potency . 

'1'11e t'1flOI' of this arm was never vain. Dryden. 
2. Strength or force iu animal or vegetable nature or aC• 
tion ; as, a plant grows with vigor. 
Syn. - See pOWER, 

vig'or, vlg'our, v. t. To invigorate. Obs. Feltham. 
vig'or-ite (-it), n. [L. i·igor strength.] A blasting explo
sive containing nitroglycerin and potassium C'l1lorate. 

II vi1go-ro'so (ve'gt-ro'so), a. & adv. [It.] Music. Vigor
ous ; energetic ; with energy ; - used as a direction. 

vlg'or-ous (v1g'or-iis), a. [ME. i719orows; cf. OF. vigoros, 
F. v1:goureux, LL. vigorosus.] 1. Possessing vigor; full 
of physical or mental strength or active force; strong; 
lusty; robust; as, a vigorous youth; a vigo1·owi plant. 
2.. Exhibiting streugtb, either of body or mind ; power
ful i strong; forcible ; energetic ; as, ii-igorous exertions ; 
a 1.1igorous prosecution of a war; a t'1'gorous protest. 
Syn. -Strong, powerful, potent, forcible, effective, effi
cacious; zealous, vehement, eager.- Vwonous, ENERGBTJC, 
STRENUOUS. VIGOROUS implies fullness of active strength 
or force ; ENERGETIC connotes Jess reserve force than vifl.OT
ous, and often suggests a somewhat bustling activity; 

:r~i;~0~:, ~~1~~e~::l~~:1.f~ier1:rg:~~j~: l-i~!~~':t~: ar. 
rect, and enthusiastic" (Landor); '1\o be counted among 
the strmi, and not the merely energetic" (Lou·ell) ; "to 

!?~~~~~s ri~rl~~~ f}}}?t!~rtse; i?o0:~:~:A':;~;!1N~::~ th an 
-vig'or-ous-ly, adv. -vig'or-ous-ness, n. 

vl-ha 1ra (vt-l1Wrci), n. [Skr. vi/1iim.] In ancient India, a 
pleasure garden, esp. the precincts and grounds of templee 
and monasteries devoted to the Buddhist and Jain reli
gions; hence, the monastic buildings. 

vl'ldng (vi'klng; ve'-; 277), n. [From Scand.; cf. Ice!. 
i·ildngr, perh. akin to Icel. vi_q a fight, battle, L. vincere to 
conquer. Cf. VICTOR.] One belonging to the pirate crews 
from among the Northmen who plundered the coasts of 
Europe in the 8-lOth centuries. Viking is oftf'n confounded 
with sea kiny O The sen king was a man connected with a royal 
race, either of the small kingi;; of the eountrv, or of the Haarfa-

rsrh~a~~i·th:~0~~!~~1~a ~1g~~:.e~f~h~~gt:~~\~eof~ !i~:1:~~;~ 
erew, and without having anl land or kin~dom." Laing. 

vi'la-yet' (ve1Ja-yet'), n. LTurk. viliiyet, fr, Ar. wiliiyat.] 

v!J'i-lan-cy (vlj'l-ldn-st), n. 
V1g1lance. Rare. 
vtg'i-late, n. Vigilance. ObR. 
II vi'gi-la'te et o-ra'te (Ylj'l-li'. 
te). [L.] Watch and pray. 
vigtly,n.TL.vtgilia.] Vigil. Obs. 
vi'gln-tiv'i-rate (v I'll n-t l v' • 
Y-rlft), n. fL. vipmtivu·atus, the 
offiee of the vigmtimn. (fr. 1d
ginfi twenty+ vir a man).] The 
1Jiymtiviri. a body of officers of 
government consisting of twen
ty men ; their office. ()bs, or R. 
vigllacco. + VILIACO. 
Vigne. + ''INE. 
II vi'gne-ron' (vl'ny~-rtiN' }, n.: 
pl. -RON~ (-r6N'). [Ji',] A wine 
grower; a viticulturist. 
vi-gnet'ting glaaa (v l n-y IH'
lng). Plwfog. A glass eereen 
used in printing-vignettes. 
vignetting mask. Photog. A 
screen. usually of paper, used 
in printing vignettes. 
vi-gnet'tist (vln-y~t'Yst), 11. = 
VTONETTEH, 2. 

~~;~] CvJc;,~,~n'l 1:i1ob~~j~ 
(.".haraeteristie of the cowpea 
( Vi(lna 1 syn. Dolicl,o.~, sine11six). 
vl-gno'ble (v~-ny~'bl'), n. [F,] 
Vineyard. Ob!l. 
Vi-poles' ra.ll (vrn-vi'.ilz'). 

ktJ!:~, <;i! i~tr:d!~;]~f'i~~~ 
Europe.] The T, or flan~e,rail. 
- H e n e e : Vignole■ section. 
track, type, etc. 
vignour 1 n. [OF. vign(e)o11r.] A 
vim•dresser. Ob11,. [= VICUNA, I 
i~~=:r;J;~,~~'~rclfh>1 

with en admixture of up to 
about 2flo/c.of wool or wool waste. 
vi-gone' ( vl'!-~On' ), 11. l F. vi
goqne .] Vicuna; also, a hat 
mD.de of it Ob.~. 
vi-go'ni-a (vl-itO'nl-U), n. [F. 
1·1yon11e vie u l'i a, fr. Sp. See v1cuNA.J Thevicufia. 
Vi-go'ni-an (-t'in), a. [After 
Joanne cle Vigo. J Noting acer
tain salve for treating pox. Obs. 

:fr,~~:i:.~t~~R;·o lnvigJ:.:t::/ 
vig'or-less, r1. Sec-1.Es!-l. 

r!;!:'it:i:::t~~;~e~~z~E~: 
RIC' OXIDE. 
vigour. t FIGURE 

~:~f!i~~dltjt~:~:r:~ 

~1-~f~a (vt>-gOO'ndJ. [,+~~~!fl 
vfbte. t FIOHT. 
vikede, vtWd. + WJCKJl:D, 
vikelare, n. [See FICKLE,] A 
flatterer. Obs. 
viker, vikery. i' VICAR, VICARY. 
vi'king-i■m (-lz'm). n. The 
practices or eharaeteristice of 
vikings. 
Vik'ra-ma'dit-ya. Era. of (vlk'-

~;J~j~~l!-if?J!h~~:V(!Dr~ft~-1 
Vil, t WII,L,v.; \'JLE;jell, pret. 
vll. Abbr. Village. 
Vilain. t VILLAIN, VILLElN. 
Vi-la'nes (vt!-Hi'nis ; 133), n. pl 
Var. of Bll,A:SES 
vilanie. vila.ny. t VILLAINY. 

~r:~,o~•unclo1t ~8~~ ~~, 
vila.rde, n. [F. vieillard.] Anl 

food, fo-ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, i9k; tlten, thin; natyre, ver<!!J.re (250); x=ch in G. ich, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers referto§§inGumL 
Full e:s:pla11atlons of Abbreviations, Sl1rn11, etc., Immediately precede the Vocabulary. 



VILD 

One of the chief adminiatrative diviaiona or provinces of 
the Ottoman Empire ;-formerly called eyalet. 

vile (vii), a.; VJLIBR (viJler); VIL'BST (vil'l!st). [ME. t1il, 
F; llil, from L. viii& cheap, worthless, vile, base.] 1. Of 
small account; low; meau ; worthless ; base. 

The inhabitants account gold but as a vile thing. Abp • .Abbot. 
z. Morally contaminated ; befouled by or as if by sin ; 
morally base or impure ; wicked ; evil ; sinful. 

Behold 1 am vile, what shall I answer thee ? Job xl. 4. 
a. Hence, unclean; filthy; repulsive; odious; -often 
used interjectionally to express abhorrence, disgust, etc. 
4. Great ; exceeding ; - used intensively with words of 
evil or hurtful meauing. Obs. or Colloq. "Divided the 
viaer with a vile dynt." Deatr. of Troy. 
Syn. - See BASE. 
-vtlelJ.y, adv.-vtle'ness, n. 

vtl11-f1-ca'Uon (vI! 1i-fl-kii'shiin), n. Act of vilifying, or 
defamiug; abuse. 

vil'l-fy (vllll-fi), v. t.; -FIBD (-fid); -IIY 1ING(-fi'lng). [L. 
t1ilis vile+ E. -fy; cf. L. vilijicare to esteem of little value.] 
1. To make vile ; debase ; degrade. Rare. 

When themselves they vilified 
To serve ungoverned appetite. Milton. z. To degrade or debase by report; to defame; traduce. 

Many passions dispose us to depreBB and vilify the merit of 
One rising in the f-'steem of mankind, AddUcm. 
3. To treat as vile or despicable; to despise. Obs. 

I do vilify your censure. Beau. t Fl. 
Syn. -Traduce, calumniate, upbraid, asperse. - VILIFY, 
REVILE. To VILil'Y is to defame or traduce, to REVILE, to re
proach or abuse! with OpProbrious or scurrilous language; 
as, ~~ With a ma ignant msanity, we oppose the measures, 
and uni:ratefully vilify the persons, of those whose sole 

t~!i0~i:s~drb~~i:Jhim~ ~!~~~tlh~i~B~;!d~;,:c11:i~r. 
xxvii. 39). See ASPBRSB, 

vll•i-1y, v. i. To utter or publish slander. 
vll'l-pend (villi-p~nd), v. t.; VIL'I-PEND1ED ; VIL'I-PBND'
ING. [L. t•ilipendere; viii& vile + pendere to weigh, to 
value: cf. F. ,•ilipender,] To hold or express a low opin
ion of; to depreciate; slight; despise. Longfellow. 

vil'i-pend, v. l. To be disparaging or depreciatory. 
vlll(vil), n. [OF. ville, vile, a village, town,F."t•ille a town, 
city. See VILLA.] A village. Now Chiefly llist. 

vtl 1la (vII'd), n. [L. villa, LL. also village, dim of L, vicus 
a village: cf. It. & F. tiilla. See VICINITY; cf. VILL, VILLAGE, 
VILLAIN.] 1. Early Eng. Hist. A village. 
I:. Orig., a country property;as, Cicero had a villa at Baim; 
hence, a somewhat pretentious rural or suburban resi
dence, often placed in extensive grounds. 

vil'lage (-tj), n. [F., fr. L. villaticus belongingtoacoun
try house or villa. See VILLA; cf. VILLATI0.] 1. Early 
Eng. Hist. A tract of land with some houses, forming a unit 
for purposes of national police and taxation. This tract 
corresponded to the present civil parish (see PARISH, 1 a). 
These villages were of two types : the one, now sometimes 

' called the nucleated village, having a single cluster of houses 
in the midst of its fields; the other having houses scattered 

trr:rJ 1ol 1r::e::..t~~:'it'~\ E~i1a~t .. ~.nh~":e~g:'{l'gi 

~~:'n;;:i;'f;U,,/a'~a.wttfh f~!t!~e:~~\t':~ts ;:r~n ~ 
ried widely (as in the civil parishes of the 19t'{;' century), 

~hd~~t;:'i~11:s~i~d:r:e:.m~re 1b0:ns:~~::a~o~ 0 fu~ i~: ~iJI-
sions is not Iet known. z. Hence : ny small aggregation of houses in the coun
try, beh1g in general le88 in number than in a town or city 
and morA than in a hamlet ; specif. : a In the United 
States, such a collection incorporated as a municipality and 
governed by a board of three or more trustees and a presi
dent, locally elected, and having a treasurer, clerk, collec
tor, and street commissioner. b Any of various territorial 
divisions incorporated as ''villages'' under statutory au
thority, as under various civil codes in the United States, 
in the Province of Quebec, etc., or officially or convention
al~ called " villages." 

village community. A r.rimitive organized agricultural 

tf=~~!\tli;eoii~~ ~~~:~t1f:r~~:;::;7f~Y Abi:i 'tl~h~~: 
die of the 19th centur:y it was used to designate the free, 
autonomous, communistic group unit which in the mark 
system was considered to be the political unit at the base 
of modem states, and which was believed bf the followers 

~!/~:~i~trr~l 0c~m~~~ir.:ist~1 tn~1l:n".t~ i}e~~~;P'/rg~ 
mark). India, Russia (the mir), etc. Later writers vary in 
holding to a modified form of this theory or in rejecting 
it altogether, varying in the interpretation of the estab
lished facts. Cf. THREE-FIELD SYSTEM; 2d MARK, 2. 

vtllJ.ag-er (-il:-jer), n. An inhabitant of a vi!L~ge. 
vtllJ.aln (-In), n. In sense I now usually vll'lefn, [ME, 
trllein, F. ·vilain, LL. villanus, fr. villa a village, L. villa 
a farm, country house. See VILLA.] 1. Orig., apparently, 
any free common villager or village peasant of any of the 
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classes lower in rank than the thegn, as enumerated in the 
Domesday Book ; a churl ; specif., in a restricted se1188, 
a free peasant of a class lower than a sokemau and higher 
in rank than the cotters and bordars (and colliberts ). These 
peasant freemen appear to have had a wergild of 200 Saxon 
shillings (£4) and a manbote of 30 shillings, to have had 
property rights in both real and personal property and 
not to have been adscript to the soil. Later, by about 

~f~u~l~e 0;::~lts~~~ :::i~, ;~~~~ :;~~art~1r \~r~ ~1:: 
slaves, but were free in their legal relations with reseect 
to all others. They appear to have had no rights agamst 
their lords, except that of protection from being maimed 
or killed, and were subject to be sold by their lords or 
removed from their land• at will. From this status they 
gradually improved in condMiion, becoming the free peas
antry of later days, their precarious tenure of land gener
ally aeveloping mto the custou1ary copyhold tenures (see 
COPYHOLD). It was formerly erroneously supposed that 
1Yillein repardant designated a peasant adscript to the soil, 
and villein in gross an absolute slave (see REGARDANT, a., 1). 
I:. A baseborn or clownish person; a boor. Obs. or R. 

Pour the blood of the t7illain in one basin, and the blood of the 
gentleman in another, what difference shall there be proved? 

Becon. 
3. One capable or guilty of great crimes; a deliberate 
scoundrel; a knave; rascal ; - often used playfully without 
evil implication; a.a, the little villain has stolen my hat. 

Calm. thinking 1Jillams, whom no faith could fix. Pope. 
vlllJ.aln (vil'In), a. [F, ?Jilain.] Rare. a Of, pert. to, or 
composed of, villains, or villeins. b Befitting a villain; 
as: (I) Clownish ; loutish. (2) Wicked; scoundrelly; das
tardly. 

v.ll'laln-ous (-·us), a. [Cf. OF. vUeneus.] 1. Befitting a 
villain, or scoundrel ; proceeding from, or revealing, great 
depravity ; evil ; as, a villainous assault. 
.i. Mean ; bad; wretched ; vile; as, vUlainous weather; 
a villainous jargon. "Villainous saltpeter.'' Shak. 
-vll'lain-ous-ly, adv. - villJ.ain-ous-nesa, n. 

villJ.ain-y (-I), n.; pl. -LAINIBS (-lz). [ME. vilanie, vilei
nye, vilente, F. vllenie, OF. also vilanie, vileinie. See VIL· 
LAIN, n.] 1. State of being a serf ; serfdom. Oba. 
2. Quality or state of being villainous, or evil; extreme 
depravity or wickedness; as, the villainy of a seducer. 
3. Abusive, discourteous, or foul speech. Obs. 

He never yet no vileinye ne said. Chaucer. 
4. Discourteous conduct ; boorishness. Obs. 
6. A villainous 3":t; a tleed of deep depravity; a crime. 

II vll 1lan-cl'co (vi:Jlyiin-thii'kil), n. [Sp., fr. villano ruetic.] 
Music. A kind of song in seven-lined stanzas, resembling 
the madrigal, popular in Spain in the 15th century. Also, 
a motet, the me1odies of such songs often being worked 
into contrapuntal pieces. 

v111la-nel 1la (vli'a-ni!l'd), n.; pl. -NBLLB (-t). [It., prop. 
fem. dim. See VILLAIN.] Music. a An old rustic dance, 
accompanied with singing. b An Italian rustic part song, 
unaccompanied and in free form, an early type of the 
stricter canzonet and madrigal. 

v111la-nelle' (vI1 1<i-nlW), n. [F., fr. It. vi/lane/la. 1 A pcem 
in a French verse form,· typically of nineteen lines run
ning on but two rimes, and in six stanzas, five of three lines, 
one of four. The first and third line of stanza one are 
repeated in alternation as the last line of stanzas two to 
five and as the last two lines of the poem. Cf. VIRBLAY. 

vll'lar (vil'lir), a. Of, pe.rt. to, or characteristic of, a ,·ill. 
v11-lat1ic (vI-IIWik), a. [L. villaticus of a country house. 

S<'e VlLLAGE. l Of or pert. to a farm or a village ; rural. 
vil'leln (vil'In), n. Eng. Feudal Law. One of a class of 
feudal tenants. See VILLAIN, 1. 

villJ.en-age (vil'~n-lij), n. [OF. vi!lenag,, vilenage. See 
.VILLAIN.] Feudal Law. The status of a villein; ~enure 
on the terms by which a villein held of his lord ; tenure at 
the will of the lord by villein services. 

villJ.f-form (-I-f6rm), a. [villus + -form.] Having the 
form or appearance of villi ; like the pile of velvet, either 
hard or soft; as, the teeth of perch are villiforni. 

v.11-los'l-ty ( vi-losl'l-ti), n. 1- State of being villous. 
z. Bot. A coating of long, slender hairs. 
3. Anat. A villus; also, a villous patch or area. 

vlllJ.ous (vll'ils), a. [L. villa&11B: d. F. ••illeux. Cf. VBL
VET.1 l. Covered with fine hairs, or a woolly substance; 
shaggy with soft hairs; nappy; specif., Bot., pubescent 
with soft and not matted hairs. 
z. A nat. Furnished, or clothed, with villi. 

villJ.UB (-lls), n.; pl. VILLI (-i). [L., shaggy hair, a tuft of 
hair.] 1. Anat. & Embr11ol. A small slender vascular proc
ess; esp.: a One of the minute flngerlike procesi:ies which 
more or less thickly cover and give a velvety appearance to 
the surface of the mucous membrane of the small intestine 
(including that of the valvulre conniventes) and serve in 
the absorption of nutriment. Each has a central, blindly 
ending, lacteal surrounded by blood capillaries, and is cov
ered with epithelium. b One of the branching processes of 

VINDElHATE 

the surface of the chorion of the developing egg or blasto
dermic vesicle of most mammals. Over pa1ta of the surface 
these villi become vascular and help to form the placenta. 
z. pl. Fine straight hairs on plante, like the pile of velvet. 

vim (vlm),n. [L., accusative of vis strength.] Enerketic 
or active power; force; energy ; spirit; vigor. Colloq. 

v.l-ma1na (vt-mii 1nd), n. [Skr. vimiina.] Indian Arclt. 
A pyramidal tower, roofing the central shrine of a Hindu, 
Jain, Buddhist, or Brahm.inic temple. Cf. GOPURA., BIKHRA. 

Vi'men (vi'm~n), n.; L.pl. VIMINA (vlm'i-n<i). [L., a twig.]
Bot. A long, slender, flexible shoot or branch. 

v.lm'i-nal (vim'i-niil), a. [L. viminalispertainingtoosiers, 
fr. vimen a pliant twig, osier.] Pertaining to, consisting 
of, or producing, twigs. 

Vim'i-na'rl-a (vim 1i-nii 1rI-d; 115), n. [NL., fr. L. vimen 
a withe; -from its slender stalks and leaves.] Bot. A geuus 
of Australian fa.baceous plants. The ouly species, V. denu
data, is a leafless broomlike shrub having small orange-

!fi!0~:~~~1: Y!!!~i~J~91tvfsx~~::: £.i~:~!~;~ar.t-
v.1-mln•e-ous (vl-mfo•t-lls), a. [L. vimineus, fr. vimen 
pliant twig.~ 1. Of or pertaining to twigs; woven of pli
ant twigs. 'In the hive's vimineous dome." Prior. 
2. Bot. Of or producing long slender twigs or shoots. 

v.l'na (ve1nii), n. [Hind. & Skr. •inii.J Mu,,.ic. An ancient 
Hindu instrument • 

~{itf~sr.it."1!.YJ/:: 
It has a long bam
boo finger board 
with movable frets 
and a gourd reso
nator at each end, over which are seven metal strings. 

v.1-na'ceous (vi-uii'shlls), a. [L. vmaceus. See VINE.] 
1. Pertaining to, or like, wine or grapes . 
2. Of the color of wine, esp. of red wine. 

vln 1a-con11o (vln 1d-kon'lk), a. [G. vinaconsiiure, fr. vi
nylmalonsiure, its older name +uaconfiiure, with which it 
is isomeric. Cf. VINYL ; ITACONIC. J Org. Oltem. Pertain
ing to or designating a white crystalline dibasic acid, 
C,.H,(CO'l,H)2, derived from trimethylene and prepared in
directlv rom ethylene bromide and malonic acid. It waa 
formerly regarded as a vinyl derivative. 

Vln'ai-grette' (vfo 11i-gr~t'), 11. [F., fr. vinaigre vinegar.] 
l. Cookery. A sauce, made of vinega1·, oil, and other in
gredients, used esp. on cold meats. 
2. A small box, usually of silver or gold, with inner per
forated cover, for holding aromatic viuegar in a sponge, 
smelling salts, or other pungent smelliug drug. 
3. A small two-wheeled vehicle, like a Bath chair, nuide 
to be drawn or pushed. Rare. 

v.1-nasae' (vl-mls'), n. [F.] The residual liquid from the 
distillation of alcoholic liquors ; specif., that remaining 
from the fermentation and distillation of beet-sugar mo
lasses, valuable as yielding potassium salts, ammonia, etc. 

Vln 1ca (vlIJ'kd), n. [NL., fr. L. pervinca, ,>inca pervinca, 
periwinkle.] Bot. A small genus of apocyuaceous plants, 
the periwinkles, natives of the Old World. They a.re herbs, 

~ 0~d~to:: ~~18:r~a~~gs:f 1~~7& a~~~~~~o~:au!~~a 
V. minor are cultivated, an!f have ~come naturaflzed in 
many parts of the United States. See 2d PBRIWINKLE. 

Vfn-cen1Uan (vin-slfo 1sl1/1n), a. Of or pert. to Vincent de 
Paul, esp. founded by him, or having him as pntron saint. 

Vfn-cen'Uan, n. R. C. Cit. a One of the " Congregation 
of the Priests of the Mission," founded by St. Vincent de 
Paul in 1624 and devoted to condu<'ting mi€sions; a Laza-
rist. b A member of a sisterhood, foumled by St. Vincent 
de Paul in 1634, for nursing the sick; a Sister, or Daughter, 
of Charity; a Sister of St. Vincent. c A member of a Jay 
society for poor relief, founded at Paris in 1833 and having 
St. Vincent de Paul for its patron saiut. 

Vln'ce-tox'i-cum (vln 1st-tok'•l-kllm), n. [NL.; L. flin
cere to conquer + to:ricum poison. See TOXIC.] 1, Bot. 
A large genus of chiefly tropical American asclepiadaceous 
vines, having cordate leaves and large purple or greenish 
cymose flowers, the corolla rotate and 5--parted, with an 
entire or lobed crown. 
z. [/. c.] Pltm-m. The root of swallowwort (C1171anchu11, 1 
vincetoxicwm), formerly esteemed as a counterpoison. 

v.ln•cl-ble (vi'n•S1-b'l), a. [L. vincibiNs, fr. •·i,icere to van-
quish, conquer. See VICTOR.] Capable of being overcome 
or subdued; conquerable; as, not vincible in spirit. 
vincible ignorance, Tht>ol., ignorance within one's control, 
and for which, the.refore,._one is responsible before God. 
-v.ln'ci-bll 11-ty (-billi-t1), v.ln'cl-blt-ness, n. 

v.ln'cu-lnm (vlIJ 1kl'i-lllm), n.; L.pl. -LA (-Id). [L., fr. 
vincire. vinctum, to bind.] l, A bond of union; a tie. 
2. Math. A straight, horizontal mark placed over two or 
more members of a compound quantity, equiv. to :paren· 
theses or brackets about them, asa-li=c = a-(b -c). 
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3. Anal. A uniting band or bundle of fibers; frmnum; 
esp., in birds, a commissure uniting the two main ten
dons of the foot. 

vln'dl-ca-ble (vin'dl-k<i-b'l), a. Capable of being vindi
cated ; jDBtiflaule. -vln 1dl-ca-bll1i-ty (-bil'I-tI), n. 

"'in'dl-cate (-kit), "· t.; VIN'DI-cATi&n (-kii:t'l!d); viN'm
cAT'ING (-kitting). [L. vindfoatus, p. p. of vindicare to lay 
claim to, defend, avenge. See VENGEANCE.] l. To lay 
claim to ; to assert a right to ; to claim. Rare. Pope. 
2. Roman &, Civil Law. To assert one's legal right to (a 
thing) ; to recover by legal process. 
3. To defend or secure against assault of any kind ; to 
maintain ; defend. Obs. or R. 

[He] that vindicates his country from a tyrant. Mallsinger. 
4. To support or maintain as true or correct, against de
nial, ce.usure, or objections ; to free from all suspicion of 
wrong, dishonor, invalidity, or the like; to sustain; jus
tify; a.a, to vindicate one's honor; to ,,indicate a claim, 
right, or title; to vind'icate an official or an official act. 
6. To avenge ; punish. Obs. , Bacon. 
Syn. - Defend, maintain assert, claim; absolve, excuse, 
exculpate, exonerate. - v'1NDICATB, JUSTIFY. To JUSTIFY, 
as here compared (see JUSTIFY), is esp. to maintain the right, 
justice, or propriety of something, and may or may not 
suggest an attitude of defense or apoloJY ; VINDICATB com
monly carries more definitely the implication of successful 

~~:~
8tto~~~f~~:tJ1~: t6,:~T;fy f:~t!ii~it~~ni3::~J1i:s 

~l::1~~;!n~et 1!~:z}~a~ei,~J;r:rar: 1lfr::~?,jr1.'~~~~!~~J~ ~ 
"that ... I may assert eternal Providence, and;"ustijy the 

~:~:n?ld0~fe!~ :1ee~a; {f:f~~!,;~~uti~ ~~a;: ~8cJ~i~ 
man'' (Pope). See ASSERT, EXCULPATE, EXCUSE. 

vin'dl-ca'tion (-kii 1shlln), n. [L. vindica/ioalaying claim, 
defense, vm<.llce.uou.] Act of vinuicating, or state of being 
vindicated; specif., defeuse; justification against denial 
or censure; as, the vindication of one's honor. 

vln-dlc'a-tive (vin-dik'<i-tiv ; vin 1di-kil-tiv; 277), a. [Cf. 
.I!'. vindicatif. Cf. VINDICTJVE.] l. Tending to, or in
tended to, vindicate; vindicating; as, a vindicative policy. 
2. Obs. a Revengeful; vindictive. b Punitive. 
-vin-dlc'a-tive-ly, adv.-v1D-dlc 1a-tive-neBS, n. 

vln'dl-ca-to-ry (vin 1dI-k<i-tl;-rI), a. l, Tending or serving 
to vindicate ; of or pert. to the act of vindicating; specif., 
justificatory ; vindicative. 
SI. Inflicting punishment ; aven_ging; punitive. Obs. or R. 

vln-dlc'tive (viu-dik 1tiv), a. LFor vindicati,•e, confused 
with L. tiindictn revenge, punishment, fr. vindica1"e to vin
dicate. See VINDICATE; cf. VINDICATIVE.] l. Disposed to 
revenge ; prompted or characterized l:iy revenge ; retalia
tory; as, a t 1indictive spirit, punishment, man. z. Pnnitive. Obs. or Arclwic. 
Syn.- VINDICTIVE, REVENGEFUL are often interchangeable; 
but REVENGEFUL 1s commonly the stronger term; as, 
".There was nothing; 1iin_dictive in his nature; but, if re~ 

iw::d0theec~~dhl~)r;~~lfc:!~d h1~ !~t~~~t ,;~s~ihe:/~n_> '. 
You know his nature,._thathe 's revenqeful,and, know his 
sword hath a sharp eage" (Shak.). See AVENGE, REQUITAL. 
vindictive d&mages. See EXEMPLARY DAM.AGES. 
-vin-dic'Uve-ly, tulv. -vln-dlc'tive-neas, n. 

vine (vin), n. [F. 'Vigne, L. TJinea a vineyard, vine, fr. tii
neus of or belonging to wine, vinum wine, grapes. See 
WINE ; cf. VJGNE'M'E,] l, A grapevine. 
2. Any plant whose stem requires support, and which 
climbs by tendrils or other means, or which trails or creeps 
along the ground ; as, a squash vine; a honeysuckle vine. 
Also, the stem of such plant. Cf. CLIMBER a. 

And one went out into the field to gather herbs. and found a. 
wild vine, and gathered thereof wild gourds. 2 Kings iv. :JfJ. 
vtne of Sodom, a plant mentioned in the Bible (J)eut. xxxii. 
32J, now thought to be identical with the apple of Sodom. 

vine, v. i.; VINED (vind); VIN'ING (vin'lng). To form a 

~; ~!~ti~~w A!;e~/:v:~b:~t1~: i;\!~ious t-0 the leaves 

~:abrt~c:::~~f.~: ffdt:7~~)?1D1Z: 0~ited m~rrd~f~,1;!~! 
flea beetle (Haltica clwlybea), rose beetle, vine borer, and 
several species of <Jolnsphr aud Anomala. 

vine borer. a Any ol several ·b I 
beetles wh9se larvm bore in _the 'a i , c 
:a:~i~fi;'1~~n~~y~1:i i:~fu";~e~ 
small species the larva of which 

b?~1e~U,!~o8st~l:t1:a:!i11{:Jai~h . Xlt •. . 
grown weevil {called also vine Vme Borer(Srno.rylon hmn
weevil) whichproducesknotlike hwe). a Larva; b Pupa; 
galls o~ the branches. b A clear- c Imago. 

~&e ~~~rs ~fth!y:!:vfi!i~¾ 0 r:nitl;:3:ai~J~g.~_bores 
vlne'dress'er (vin'dr~s'e'r), n. One who cultivates, prnnes, 

or cares tor, grapevines. Is. lxi. 5. 
viD'e-gu (vlri't-ger), n. [ME. vinegre, F. vinaigre; vin 
wine (L. vinmn) + aig,:e sour. See WINE; EAGER, a.] A 
BOUr liquid used as a condiment, or as a preservative, and 

vine bark louse. a = vr:s-E 
~CALE. b Pufrinaria r,t?s of 
Europe. c A small round scale 

~ib{~~~~11 'Ab/~i~h black pig-
ment of charred vine shoots. 
vine bower. An ornamental vir
gin's-bower ( Clematis viticella) 
of Europe. 
vine cactus. = OC'OTILJ.o a. 
vine cha.fer. &= ROSE CHAFER. 

~!i p~dp,e~~n~~~ere&v~~h I 
vined (\·Ind). a. Havm_g-, or or
namented with, vine leaves or 
leaves like thm~e of the vine. 
vine diaea.ae or peat. = PHYL-
1,ox1mA, 2. Lold to bear. OhR.I 
vine dragon. A vine branch too 
vine forester. Any of severa 

::m~r ~~~~:!f,i;ii~e'l:~!':t f~~~ 
on the lem·es of the g-ranevine. 
vine fretter. A plant lou~e, esp. 
the ph;ylloxera, that injures the 
grnpevrne. 
=~ei~S.:;,1i·~:gn:.· ~bR~ake in-
2. To trf:'at with vinegar; to ap-

~7u_;~~:gBfb\~: ~~!'~RT.E, 2. 
vinegar easence. See VJNEOA n. 
vin.'e-gar-ette' (vln'~-g~r~t'), 
n. = VINAIGRETTE, n., 2. 
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obtained by the fermentation of dilute alcoholic liquids, as 
wine, cider, or beer. Vinegar may be made, as cider vine
gar usuallr is, by keeping the liquid in a warm place ln 
contact with air, often with the addition of •~ mother." 
The Orleu■ JJrC!CHB for wine vinegar is continuous, wine 
being added n1 installments to vinegar in a. large oak cask, 
and vinegar drawn off from time to time. In the 9.ulck 

=e:_,,~ o::°:~~vt;s 1~iu~fhe;~~~J: r!~fe';fa1 ;?ac!~ti~ 1: 
tall vat, collects at the bottom as vinegar. This process is 
usually employed for malt, beer, and spirit vin~ar. The 
characteristic sourness of vinegar is due to acetic acid, of 
which it ordinarily contains three to nine per cent, though 

!~Yrft~~c:~~tai:a::ti:he:;~o~~~':~e~:tr, W~~: !~~: 
f: !tfg3JfyY;!f~:'d !~o:~: c3yj:~n;i:t!~~;t:ti:!~~~it,•c~~ 
tains malic acid, and has an odor of ap:f?les. Malt and beer 
vinegars are brown, aud contain var10us dissolved sub
stances. Spirit vinegars, which naturally have little color 
or aroma, are often colored and flavored 2 and imitation 
vinegar is made from pyroligneous acid. Vmegar was once 
largely used in pharmacy as a menstruum, as in vinegar of 
opium, etc., but, on account of its tendency to decompo
sition, it has been replaced by dilute acetic acid. 
vinet(&r of opium, P!tarm., a solution of opium in diluted 

~'::~~c~~i, bi"~igiirJ'iiematode worm m 
(Angai/lula aceti), often found in great6 
numbers in vh1egar, sour paste, and 
other fermenting vegetable substances; ._ 
also, sometimes, one of other species 
of the family Anguillulidre. 

vinegar Uy. Anyofseveralfruitfl.ies, Vineµ:ar Eel, Fe
esp. .Drosoph:il<t arnpelopophila, which mnlc, much en-
~:ietn ~cL1fJ:.rfectly sealed preserves ~•1::~; 1~ l\J~~1fai 

Vln1e-gar-roon1 (vJnle-gci-roon'),n, [Cf. Openmg; "'Anus. 
Sp. vinagre vinegar. Cf. VINAIGRIER. 7 A whip scorpion, 
esp. a large Mexican species (Tlte(yphonus giganteus) 
popularly supposed to be very venomous; - so called from 
the odor that it emits when alarmed. 

vlnegar tree. The sta~horn sumac, whose acid berries 
have been used to intensify the sourness of vinegar. 

vln 1e-gar-y (vln'l'i-ger-I), a. Of the nature of vinegar; 
hence, sour; unamiable; crabbed. 

vine hawk moth. Any of several hawk moths whose larvm 
feed on grapevine leaves, esp. P!tolu,, ac!tmeon and Ampelo
phaga myron. See HOG CATERPILLAR, 

vine maple. A maple (Ace,· circinalurn) of the northwest-

:frlk~~~~f f~!i~,sf;~~~~ ~:::!: f~fc~!:~ prostrate and 
vin'er(vin'er),n. 1. Avinedresser; also~avineyard. Obs. 
2. A member of the Vintners. (See VJNTNER, n., 2,) Hist. 
3. A machine in which fresh peas are separated from the 
pods and v:nes by means of beaters. 

viD'er-y (-I), n.; pl. -IIRlEs (-iz). l. [OF. vignerie.] A 
vineyard. Obs. 
2. A structure, usually inclosed with glass, for rearing and 
protecting vines; a grapery. 
3. A mass or dense growth of vines. 

vine aawlly, A small black sawfly (Selandriavitis) whose 
larva feeds on the leaves of the grapevine. 

Vine scale. The scale Pulvinm·ia innumerabilis. 
vine 1yard (vin'ycird), n. [ME. vyn3erde, for winyard, A3. 
wingeard ; influenced by E. vine, F. vigne. See WINE, 
YARD an inclosure; cf. VINE.] Lit., an inclosure or yard 
for grapevines ; commonly, a plantation of grapevines. 

vine'yard.-lst, n. One wl10 cultivates a vineyard. 
II vlngt' et' nn' (vllN1-ti' 0N1). [F., twenty and one.J A 
game at cards, played by two or more persons with the en
tire pack. The aim of each player is to obtain from the 
dealer such cards that the sum of their pips, or spots, is 
as near as possible to twenty-one, without exceeding it. 

vi'nlc (vi'nlk; vin'lk; 277), a. [L. vinum wine.] Of, 
pertaining to, or occurring in, wine; as, vinic acohol. 

vin'i-cnl 1tnre (vin 1Y-klli'tyr), n. [L. vinum wine + E. 
culture.] Cultiv~tion of the vine; viticulture. -Vin'l-cul'-
tur-al (-ktli'tyr-iil), a. -vin'i-cnl'tur-1.Bt, n. 

vi-nif'er-ous (vi-nYf'er-us), a. [L. vinum wine+ E. -fer-
ous.] Yielding or producing wine; as, a viniferous region. 

viD'i-fl-ca'tiOD (vin 1I-fi-ka'shun), n. [L. Tlinu,n wine + 
E. -ji,cation.] The conversion of a fr nit juice or other 
saccharine solution into alcohol by fermentation. 

v1D'i-U-ca1tor (vin'l-fI-ka 1ter), n. An apparatus for con
densing a.Sea.ping alcohol vapors in vinous fermentation. 

II viD' or1dl1naii'e' (vllN1-nlir 1detnllr'). [F., lit., common 
wine.] A cheap claret, used as a table wme. 

vi-nos'i-ty (vi-nlls'l-tI), n. [L. vinosita.,: cf. F. vinosit~.] 
Qnality or state of being vinous. 

v11D0118 (vi1n'Us), a. [L. ,,,inosu.,, fr. vinum wine: cf. F. 
'Vineux. See WINE. J 1. Of or pertaining to wine i having 
the qualities of wine; as, a vinous taste. 
SI. Wine-colored ; vinaceous; - designating certain birds. 
3. Habitually given to wine ; also, affected by wine. 

viD'tage (vin 1ttj), n. [Corrupted by influence of vintner, 
vintry, fr. ME. vindnge, t 1endage, for vendange, OF. ven
denge, F. i·er1dnnge, fr. L. vlndemia; tiinum wine, grapes 

vtn'e-ga.r-ish, a. See-rsn. 
vine.-ar lamp. An apparatus for 
oxidizing alcohol to ncetie acid 
by mum~ of platinum black. 
vinegar maker. A vinegarroon. 
vinegar plant. Mother of vine
gar. See l"-t MOTHER, 11,, 2. 
vi~r weed. A California mint 
(Trir·lmHtemn lanatum). Cnl{f 
vinegar worm.= \'I~ F:OAR EEL. 

~::.e~~~~~~:; A! ;1~:~~-rOn') 

;1::~p!. "t;:!~:·1eaf~i;:I 
vine'la.nd, n. 1. Land on whICh 
vines are grown. 

:J;~J f;f_d':;.~~=r~afroller. 
= ORAl'E 1,EAF FOI..JH~lt. 
vine leek.. A European species 
of Allillm (A. ampeloprmmm) 
allied to leek. 
vine louse. The phylloxera. 
vine mildew = ORA PE Mil.DEW. 
vine pea.ch. The chito melon. 
vine pest. = PHYI.I.OXERA, 2. 
vine slug. The black larva of a 
gawfly (&,landria 1·ififl), which 
fef:'ds on grapevine leaves. 

::~1s •~fa~1i ( &.~~m!~f/fn)it!f 
Florida and the Westlnrlies. It 

~e 8 ~~~a;.es. = vrNl~:~~I 

vi-net', n. = ,·wNETTE, 2. OhR, 
vine tie. A soil-binding grass 
( A m,u•lodf'RmoR tena:r) of the 
Mf:'diterranean reg-ion. 
viDetree. + Vl:\"TRY. 
II vi-net'ta (v@-n~t'tii.), n. A 
vintR.g-e ,htty. 

~~:~;&:.] (v1-~~:>i't"or f,~!~:~: 
Arr·hair. 
vinew. + FINEW. 
vin'ewed(vln'fld). + FJNEWEJ) 
vine weevil. See VINE RORER a. 

:f~:::Jn~~~~;!: IJoo;'13!~:--
vine'ya.rd-1Dg. n. Cultivation of 
a Yinf:'yar,I. Rnre. 
vingre. + r-·1~,~ER. 
vlngt'un' (vliN'ttiN'), n. Short 
for n:,;oT wr l'N. 
vin 1i-pot'er (vrn'l-pfit'~r), n. 
[L. nm1•11 wine+ (proh.) potor 
a drinker. l A winebibber Ob.~. 
viniter. + VISTNER. 

:1::l::rJ.an + <'~ln~~-iiVrl-r'ln), 

h~]Ri~~~,r:;,.~f';j~~ia~d:~ ~t:.e 
Via'la.nd (vln'lr7nd), n. A por
tion of the coaRt of North Amer
ica visited, nnd so called. accord
ing to SnorTi ~tnrluson,by Norse 
vo.vagers ahout the year 1000. It 
WIUI well wooded, and produced 

VIOLACE1E 

+demere to takeoff; de+emere, originally, to take. Bee 
WINE, RBDEl!J<; cf. VlNDEllllAL,] 1. Act or time of gather
ing the crop of grapes, or of making the wine for a season. 
2. The produce of the vine for one season, in grapes or, 
now usually, in wine ; as, the vintage is abundant; the vint
age of France; wine of the vintage of 1840. · 
3. Wine. Rare. 

vln'tag-er (vln 1til-jer), n. [From .vJNTAGE: cf. F. ven
dangeur.] One who gathers the vintage. 

vlntage wine. A fine wine made from selected grapes of 
a good year, kept separate and sold as wine of that year. 

vin'tag-ing (-t/i-jing), n. Act of gathering the vh1tage. 
vint'ner (vint'ner), n. [ME. vintener, ,,;niter, OF. vine
tier, vinotier; cf. OF. vinet, vinot, dim. of vin wine, LL. 
vinetarius a vintner ; all ultimately fr. L. vinum wine. See 
WINE.] 1. One who deals in wine; a wine seller, or wine 
merchant, esp. at wholesale. 
2. pl. [cap.] One of the great companies of London, Eng
land, incorporated in 1365. See COMPANY, n., 6. 

II vi'nnm (vi'uum), n.; pl. VINA (-nti). [L. See WINE,] 
Wine; - chiefly used in Pharma~]/ in the name of solu
tions of some medicinal substance in wiue ; as; vtna medi
cata, mPdicated wines ; vinum opii, wine of opium. 

vin'Y (vinf'i), a. Of, pertainiug to, or resembling, vines; 
producing, or abounding in, vines. 

vi'nyl (vi 1uII), n, [L. vinum wine+ E. -yl.] Chem .. The 
uuirnlent radical CH,:CH, of wl,ich ethylene is the hy
dride. It is isomeric with ethenyl. 

vi'ol (vi•~l), n. Also voyal, voyol. .Na,tt, A large rope 
sometimes used in weighing anchor. Totten. 

·vi'ol, n. [F. viole, prob. fr. Pr. 1.n"ola., viula,· cf. Sp., Pg., 
& It. i 1iola.; of uncert. orig. ; perh. fr. a dim. of L. viws 
lively (cf. VIVID), or perh. akin to E. fiddle. Cf. VIELLE, 
1st VIOLA, VIOLIN.] Music. A stringed instrument, typi
cally made up of a hollow resonauce box, or /J0<ly, with one 
or two sound holes in its belly, a neck, with finger board, 
terminating in a head which holds pegs by which are con
trolled the tension and pitch of the strings, these being 
stretched from the bottom of the body over a bridge and 
along the finger board, and sounded by means of a bow. 
Specif., a medieval variety of this type, having a flat taper
ing back, a broad fretted neck, low-arched bridge, and, 

:ft~~~!;s~~J~~f;ab!!s~t~ :i!i:ci~sfoor~r;!ze~ii!~~lgf 
the modem violin, viola, violoncello, and doubfe:.b(._ss viol. 
II viol da bra.ccio, viol d'amore, etc. MusiC. = VIOLA DA :BRAC
mo, VJOLA D' AMORE, etc. 

vi-o'la (ve-o'lci; vi-; It. vt-8'lii; Z77), n. [It. See 2d VIOL.) 
A viol instrument, intermediate in size and compase be
tween the violin and violoncello, tuned a fifth lower than the 
former, thus: c, g, d1, a' (see 5th PITCH, 12). Its strings are 

:~g::~f~:ia~h~~~if;Jft~!!~nit't!X-:;!~:1a'!;e~i'!n~:'~~ 
of the string quartet and the orchestra. 
II vi-o/J.a bss-tar 1da (biis-tiir 1dii) [It., bastard viola], Music, 
a viola da p;amba or bass viol, l;)rovided with strmgs for 
symP1:,thebc vibration as in the vwla d 'amore.- llv. da. brae'
clo (dii briit'cho) flt. viol for the arml, the tenor viol, an 
old form of the viola,·h.aving properly six strings. -II v.d& 
gam'ba (dii giim'bii) flt., viol for the leg], an old form of the 
violoncello, having properly six strings. -II v. d'a.--mo'n (di
m01ri) [It., viol of love.: cf. F. tiiole d'amourJ, a larger form 
of the viola, common in the 17th and 18th centuries, having 
usually seven gut strings, with seven or more wire strings 
passing unde,· tl,e finger board and sounding sympatheti
cally as the first were played. Its tone was peculfarly soft 
and silvery. - II v. d& spal1la (dii spiii'lii). [It., viol for the 
shoulder.] = VJOLA DA BRACCIO, - II v. ell bor-do'no (de bt;r
do'llii) flt., bass viol], the viola bsstarda. 

Vi'o-la ( vi'li-lci ; ve-o'la ; vi-o'- ; the first follou·s the L. ac
cent, theolhnw the It.), n. [L. '1iola a l'iolet. See VJOLET,] 
l. Fem. prop. name. L. Viola (vi'li-l<i); F. Violette (vyt'
let/); It. Viola (ve-81lii); Sp. & Pg. Violante (vetl;-liin'ti); G. 
Viola (ve-o'lii), Viole (ve-o'le). 
2. In Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night," a fair and gentle 
lady who disguises herself as a page and eutere the service 
of Duke Orsino, with whom she folls in love. Be employs 
her to carry love messages to the Lady Olivia, but finally 
marries Viola. -See OLIVIA, 2 a. 
3, (pron. vi'li-lli). [NL.] Jlot. A very large genus of 
low herbs or rarely undershrubs, the violets, typifying tlu, 
family Violacere. They are either acaulescent or leafy
stemmed with alternate stipulate leaves and solitary 
axillary purple, yellow, or white flowers, often ias in the 

~~~in~ ~~~~::uY!rv::;t~ti!~ ~!~~~i~!~;~~~ ~:ea~~~ 
cled at the base. The pansy ( V. trico/01·) is the most famil-

!~e~t1!\~f!t~ff:i~~~i-is~.otlfh~~;!lf::~re !,8il~fyca~kfh~ 
uted in temperate regions; they are extremely variable, 
and are probably in an active state of mutation (which see). 

vi'o-la-ble (vi'li-l<i-b'l), a. [L. vfolabilis: cf. F. violnbl,. 
See VIOLATE. l Tlmt may be violated. - vl'o-la-ble-neBS, 
n. -vi'o-la-bly, adr. 

Vl!o-la'ce-111 (-lii'se-e), n. pl. [NL. See V10LA.J Bot. 
A family of herbs, shrubs, and trees (order Byper1cales), 

~teb:~1\\£;r~~~;l~~f~fitt~1:{f ~o~ 
Labrador to New 'Jersey. 
vin'net. + n~ET, vignette. 
vin'newed (vln'nd). T FIN-
1<:wE11.- vin'newed-ne11,n. Obs. 
vinnowa.re. T WINNOWER. 

re!':ri~~,!~(Uo{dy f !~-d~::~: 
- vin'~. v. t. ~ i. Both Obs. or 
Dur/. Eug. 
vl'no (ve'nO), bi'no (vi'Vnl5; 
l!-33), n. [Sp. 1·i1m wine.J A 
str<>n~ liqnor distilled from a 
fermented mixture of nipa-palm 
snpand sugar-canet1ice. Phil./. 

~:~t!fr!!. ~;r~;,,~~n';~?iie~"i Jl;: 
en to wine; drunken. -vin'o
lence (-lr.ns), n. -vin'o-len-cy 
(-len-i:;l). n. - vin' o-lent-nesa, n. 
All OhR. 
vin-om'e-ter (vln~m't--tl!r; vl
nl'Sm'-), n. [L. vinmn wine+ E. 
-meter: cf. F. 1'fnomPtre.] A 
hydrometer for determining the 
strength or purity of wine ; an 
amometer, or aleoholome-ter. 
vi'nose (vI'nOs; vI-nlJs' ; cf. 
-osR), a. Vinous. Rare. 
vinour. + YINER. 
vi'nous-neBB, n. See -NESS. 
vinow. -f' FINEW. 
vin'q_uiah (vll)'kwlsh),n. Far. 

See" ANQlll~H, n. 
vint Cvlnt), t·. ,. [Prob. back. 
:formation fr. t·i11tor1e.J To make 
(wine). 
vin't&(YCn'tii),11. [Sp.J Among 
the Moros, a bnrot«,, ~ometimea 
used with n sail. /'Ml. J. 
vin'tage, r. t. To gather as in 
a vintage. Oh~. 
vintaine, n. [OF .• F. r111qto.in.e, 
a scne.] A military division 
containing twenty soldiers. Obs. 
vintener. ;- nxTNER. 
vin'ter, 11. A vintner. ObR. 
vin'tin. vin'ton. Obs. corrupts. 
of \'KNETIANO. 
vin'ti-ner (vln'tl-ntlr}, n. [OF .. 
,,illt<-nir•r.] The commander of 
a section of twenty soldier■• 
0/J,q, 01· HiRt. 
vint'ner-y(vlnt'ni!r-l),n. The 
trade of a vmtner. Rare. 
vint'reas(vln'tr~s),n. Awom
an ,·intner. Rm·P. 

f~t~V. <;~-!~,i~,}~!;;f~~~teS:; 
;~1 :01~.ERJhR~of.1t~e where wine 

:::;rt~:ze:::_net-i~~~- lt/;e~: 
vi'o-form (vI'O-f6rm), n. Med. 
A tu~telese, nearly odorless, de
rivative of quinoline, used as a 
substitute for iodoform. 

food, fo-ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, igk; Qen, thin; nat9re, ver<!!J.re (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers referto§§inGuma. 
Full explanations of Abbrevlatlona, Slcn1, etc., Immediately precede the Vocabulary. 



VIOLACEOUS 2286 VIRGIN 

iile, sen&te, care, A.m, account, arm, 8.sk, sofd; eve, '5vent, end, recent, maker; ice, ill, Old, Obey, Arb, Odd, s6ft, c6nnect; use, finite, 6.rn, ilp, circtls, menii; 
II Forel,en Word. -t Ob&olete \'arlant of: + combined with. = equallil, 



VIRGIN 

&. Any female animal that has not copulated. 
8. Zoo/. A female which reproduces parthenogenetically. 
7. [cap.] Asfron. = VIRGO. 

vir'gin (v!lr'jin), a. 1. Being a virgin; chaste; of, pert. to, 
or befitting, a virgin ; maidenly ; modest ; indicating mod
esty; as, a virgin blush. " Virgin modesty." Milton. 
2. Pure ; undefiled ; unsullied. " Virgin snow." Shale. 
3. Undistllrbed ; fresh ; new ; unadulterated; unalloyed; 
as,virginsoil; virgin gold. "Virgin Dutch." G. W. Cable. 

~gio~:f~al ~o~fii 1:,f f;; :i1f~~\!i~~tn~o~:9~~t~! 
=~d~o~b·a~O~:J:n~~;0fu!h~\!ii~. ~:~rn~i~~ ~1:H~~ 
~fo1T:e:o; of· ~n~::rY1~; ~!~a~~ ~~-t::r~~e~!1kt:er:~~ 
ment made from the skins of newborn lambs and kids. -
V. Queen, the, Elizabeth, queen (1559-1603) of ~ngland; -

~fi~!~l Fib.CU}!0i\59~;~~nf~~w:rr;;s::0oln°cfu.1 sre~~~ 
~~~~i~e3~;:)~~\~::e!( i1h:o1:if~0!n~htigt~~\0:at~ =~ble 
stone should declare that a queen, having reigned such a 
time, lived and died a virgin."-v. rosin, pale yellow 
rosin made from the first turpentine that exudes after 
the tree is boxed. -v. soil, soil which has never been 
under cultivation. - v. •~awn, Agric., mushroom spawn 

fi::~1!Ierl~,i~f ~~fcl'~te ~fi~r: !r~~~le~i th th e nutri-
vl.r'gin-al (v!lr'ji-niil), a. [L. virginal-is: cf. F. virginal.] 

Of,pert. to,orbefittiug, a virgin; maidenly; pure. 0 Honor 

:~:~-~ti~~-:_ v~::;:;~~-;,1'r~~J:i~r~~t:.,t:-ii!i;t~;;~: 
vir'gln-al, n. [Cf. F. virginale;-proh. so called from 
being used by young girls, or virgins.] 1. Music. A 
small rectangular spinet, without legs, having only one 
wire to a note. It was popular in the 16th and 17th cen
turies. Also pl., and sometimes called a pair of virginals. 
.2. A young woman ; sometimes, a virgin. Obs. 

Vlr-gin'i-a (ver-jin'i-ti), n. [L. Virginia, better Verginia, 
fem. of Verginius, sometimes spelt Virginius.] 1. Fem. 
prop. name. F. Virginie (verlzhe'ne'); It. Virginia(v~r
jelnyii); G. Virginia (vtr-ge'nyii). 
2. In Roman legend, the innocent daughter of the centu-

~~0fh~d;~~m~ii~gk~~ts H:u~1~~~t:r:!r~te~t6~!h:lf3~ 
clients to seize her and claim her as his slave. When, how
ever, A~pius was about to give judgment in his client's 

t;~r Thl~~~~~6~:!d\1We ~~;\;!~~:!~~~stthe ~i:c~:1!i~; 

trb:n~~~~tit\,~~stf:~rfs~~e!;he!trt~~~ ~i~~ ~:~ 
3. See PAUL AND VIRGINIA. 
4. One of the United States. Hence: Virgin!& coW1Up, 
~e~~:~~t!1i'lb~ffia, X~!rTc~!c~lt~ngwort. - v. creeper, 
ceous tendril climber (Parthenocis-

f'toK!~:i1:'{1~{f~L!1~~i~:S i~~bi!T!h 
black berries. It is widely culti
vated. Called also woodbine and 
.A1nerican fry. U. S. - v. date plum, 
the persimmon. -v. deer, the white
tailed deer; in a more specific 
sense,, the typical form of it 
f~:tYf!eish;irg~:t~a;~us)uwJ:~~ 
States north of norida and Lou
isiana. - V. fence, a worm fence. -
V. goat'll"'rue, the American goat's-
~~~r f 0~rt.~~-;!;: ,t:Pred ::la~~ Virginia Creeper. 
-V. lma.gwort, tlie 'Virginia cowslip, or American lung-

~ttt;-:a:a=10lJ'n1l!d18~~~:s fi!!1f!~8 t1~ife01l~~~~sa~;~ 
maplelike leaves. - V. nightingale, the cardinal bird. - V. 

ra':;,,~;~k~~orf\_M'~1:'.d~n T~k~h,!~¥Ii.; J.;8:t~re~ __:~~ 
qua.11 the bobwhite. -V. rail an American long-billed rail 
f:,Ratlus t1irfiini.anus), resembling in color the king rail, 

f:Jc!~~~ ie!i~! ;::i1:n~~en~:·tb~~1:o!tnite au~f{:3 

l~~! i~r C~v~~~-~~ ~~/;.~1~i:,.,cg.~~.'Tit1~c:.;.ofJ~ 

t:.~~~t~ms~~i:~~i~ :~: if.~"t"udc:: A~~Ji~t1~':i: (;'i.1~'l; 

~~-;,!;,,~~:,i.heb ?io~thsf:r-tt:a; ;';"r,,:1f};eJ. 
ploca grreca) of the same family. -V. snakeroot, the birth-~o: :~~~~~;~ifh~era~~ri~'o-;;e~T~~~ ~ !1J:::e~~x8 
species of strawberry. See STRAWBERRY b. -V. sumac, the 
sta.ghom sumac. -V. thorn, the Washington thom. -V. 

:,;:!yt~f t~fu~~~irltii~n! ~~i~t:<11!~,~eaS.-ti· i!°!fif:ht 
grade and loses but little in drying, and is esp. adapted for 
cigarettes. -V. trumpet flower, the tn1mpet creeper. -V. 
wake .. robin, the green arrow arum. See ARROW AP.UM. -
V. willow. See lTEA, 

Vlr-gin'l-an (-iin ), a. Of or pertaining to Virginia. - n. 
A native or citizen of Virginia. 

vlr-gin'l-ty (-I-tT), n. [ME. ,,;,._qinitee, F. virginite, L. virgi
nitas.] l. Quality or state of being a virgin; maidenhood. 
.2. The unmarried life ; celibacy. Obs. C!taucer. 
3. State of beiug virgin, or fresh, new, or the like. 

Virgin Mary. The mother of Jesus Christ. According to 
Vtr'gi-nta, n. See V1noo. 

~~1t!~~ {v~'ifl~~i:tis), n. 
[L.] See VtROIXIA, 

n~fn~ r;,ntY~e a~::i~~f it~:~ 
virgin's girdle, which was un
loosed at marriage. Ohs. S/,ak. 
vir'Jdn-ly, a. Befitting a virgin; 
maidenly : chaste ; pure. Rare. 
- vtr'gtn-ly, mh•, 
vlr'gfn-ship. n. See -~HIP. Ohs. 
vir'~in's milk .An old cosmetic 
comnstin~ either of the tincture 
of benzom or some hah1am, or 
of subacetate of lend, precipi
tated by addition of w::iter. 

~v~;lo 0 vl::,~t;~~1l~~~~:i~ 
See \'1<:",TAL, n. 
vir'gu-la (v0.r'g0-ld). n. [L., 
a small rod, dim. of 1Jil•ga rod.] 
Pal,,on. The axis of a graptolite. 
virgolt, u. Virgultum. Ohs. 
vir-gul'tum (vl!r-gi1l'tUm), n. 

~~)id ~,!~~dt°a~t, ff~~~~~-fj·is. 
See YEROANT,] Green. ObR. 
vir'i-da'rl-um (vlr 1l-di'rl-tlm ; 
US). n. [L.] A garden or small 
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pious tradition she remained a virgin to her death. Called 
also St. Mary the Virgin, the Blessed Virr.:,n, etc. - Virgin• 

::f~fci~~~~~ 0~~~~u:~=~ii.!;.,~.?l~:Je~ ~i!ft~ 
Eng. a The milk thistle. b The blessed thistle. 

vlr1gtn•a-bow 1er (v!lr'jinz-bou 1er), n. Any climbing 
species of Clematis having small flowers in ample panicles, 
as C. vitalba in Europe, 0. virginiana and related species 
in the United States, and C. d'ioica in the West Indies. 

Vlr'go (v!lr'go), n.; gen. VIRGINIS (-ji-uis). [L. virgo a 
virgin, the constellation Virgo in the zodiac. See VIRGIN.] 
Astron. a A zodiacal constellation, containing the bright 
star Spica, situated on the celestial equator, due south of 
the handle of the Dipper ; the Virgin. It is represented 
pictorially by the figure of a woman holding in her left 
hand a spike of grain (cf. SPICA). b The sixth sign of the 
zodiac. See SIGN, n., 8. a v" 

Vlr1gu-la'rl-a (v!lr 1gu-lii'ri-ti; 115), n. [NL., 
fr. L. virgula a small rod.] Zool. A genus of 
pennatulaceans having a long rodlike rachis 
inclosing a slender, round or square calcareous 
axis. The polyps are arranged in transverse 
rows or clustere. on short fleshy transverse proc
esses borne on each side of the rachis for nearly 
its whole length. It is the type of a family, Virl
gu-la-rl'i-da, (-lti-ri'i-de). - vtr 1gu-l.a'ri-an 
(-li 1rT-tin i 115), n. 

vlr'gu-late (v!lr'gu-lil:t), a. Rod-shaped. 
vir'gule (v0.r'giil), n. [F. virgule, fr. L. virgttla, 
dim. of 'Virga. See VERGE a rod. J l. A comma 
(the mark of punctuation), orig. a short slanting 
stroke or mark. Rare. 
2. Horol. A form of escape
ment somewhat like the hori
zontal and the verge. Obs. 
See ESCAPEMENT, 3. 

vlr'l-al (vir'i-iil), n. [G., fr. 
L. vis, pl. vires; strength.] 
Physics. Half the product of 
the stress due to the attrac
tion or repulsion between two 
particles in space times the 
distance between them, or in 
the case of more than two, 
half the sum of such. _prod- V:l~~Ji_ari~a\r-0fns~:~i,sJ na~ ::s. ~::re::;~: hl~~l~~~~=d size; b A portion enlarged. 
by Clausius in discussing the kinetic theory of gasel-'. 

vlr11-dea'cent (-d~s•ent), a. [L. viridescens, p. pr. of viri
descere to grow green.] Slightly green; greenish. -vir'i
deB'cence (-ens), n. 

vi-rld'l-an (vI-rid 1i-an), n. [See vrnm.J A bluish green 
pigment consisting of chromic hydroxide ; Veronese green. 

vi-rld'l-ty (-ti), n. [L. viriditas, fr. virnlis green. See 
VERDANT.] Greenness; verdure; the color of grass or 
foliage ; hence, quality of being fresh or sound ; freshness. 

vir'ile (vir'Il; vi'rTI; or, esp. in B1·itish u:mge, vi'ril; 277: 
see -ILE), a. [L. tiiriU,'i, fr. vir a man ; akin to AS. wer, 
and perh. to L. ,,is strength (cf. VIOLENT): cf. F. viril. 
See WEH.EWOLF, WORLD; cf. DECEMVIR, VIRAGO, VIRTUE.] 
1. Having the nature, properties, or qualities, of au adult 
man ; characteristic of developed manhood; specif., capa
ble of procreation ; - opposed to u·omanly, feminine, and 
puerile; as, virile age; virile power; tirile organs. 
.2. Hence, masterful ; forceful ; as, a virile monarch. 
Syn. - See MALE. 

vl-ril'l-ty (vI-ril'l-tT ; vI-), n. [L. ,-irilitas: cf. F. t•irilile.] 
1. Quality or state of being virile ; developed manhood ; 
manliness ; specif., the power of procreation 
2. Hence, manly vigor; power; force; as, virility of 
action or speech. " Virility of visage." Holland. 

vi-role' (vI-rol'), n. [F. See FERRULE.] A ferrule; specif., 
Her., a ring surrounding a bugle or hunting horn. Cf. VIRE. 

vl.-roled' (-rold'), a. Hei·. Having a virole or viroles of 
specified tincture ; - said of a horn or bugle. 

vl'rose (vi1r0s; vi-rOs'; see -osE), a. [L. t1irosus. See 
VIRUS.] a Virulent; poisonous. b Malodorous; fetid. 

vlr-tU' (v'!r-tOO'; vfir'tOO; 277), n. [It. 1.1'1'.rtU virtue, ex
cellence, fr. L. i'irtu.'i. See VIRTUE. J 1. Character of be
ing rare, curious, or beautiful ; artistic quality ; - chiefly 
in article, or 7,iece, of virtu. Also, objects of art collec
tively; as, a display of vfrtu. 
2. A love of, or a taste for, curios or objects of art. 
3. Virtue; excellence. Literary. 

vlr'tn-al (v0.r'1ii\-ill), a. [Cf. F. virtue/. See VIRTUE.] 1. Of 
or relating to a real force or virtue (see VIRTUE, n., 2) ; hav
ing the power of invisible efficacy without the agency of 
the material element; potential; energizing. 

Heat and cold have a t'irtual transition, without ccmmunica
tion of substance. Bacmt 
2. Being in essence or effect, but not in fact; as, the 1.1ir
tual presence of a man in his agent or substitute. 

r;f~r~~elffie ·e~iir~1~frJ~i: ~~h!iilcWi~~";!.~!~~-ac~~a~~~!;:~n:r~~ 
Syn. - See CONSTRUCTIVE. 
virtual amperes. See under VIRTUAL VOLTS, below. -v. axis. 
Kinemalic.'i. = INSTANTANEOUS AXIs.-v. center or centre. 
Kinematics. = INSTANTANEOUS CENTER. - v. displacement, 

private park. Rare. 

~~~,i,-,e-,i {;~r~l~~tJ~:~J: Jl;. 
vir'i-dig'e-nous (v'fr'l-d lj'i,'1-
n'lts), a. [L. 1·iridfr, green+ E. 
-qem11,.~.J Producing ~'l'eenness. 
vir'i-dine (v r r'l-d l n ; -den ; 
184), 11. Also -din. [L. rfruh.<1 

r;:,e~ilrcf;~;~~;~iYi~t~~i;s t~~-
v1r'ld-ne••· 11. Viriditv. 
vtr'ile-ness, n. See -NY.~~ 
vir'i-les'cence (vlr 1l-l~~'f-ns), 
11. Zoid. The acquiring of,chnr
acters more or lei-;s like thoi-e of 
the male, often observed in 
barren or old females. -vir'i
les'cent (-Cntl, a. 
II vi-rll'l-a (vi-rll'l-0:), n. pl. 
rN1 .. ] The male genitals. 
vi-rip'o-tent (vl-rlp'i'i-ti!nt; 

1a-ht1· k.1~~/i!;e~b1~; ~ l~it~f 
a woman. Ohfl. 
vtrltoot, 11. An obscure word 
in Chaucer, connoting briskness 
or enterprise. Obs. 
vfrk. t WORK. [FIRK., 
vtrk ~vlrk). Dial. Eng. va~. of 
virl tvi'!rl), n. ~ v [F. 1·trole, 

n., virofer, v.J Ferrule ; ring. 
Oh<:. or Scot. 

:f~, ~O:~t~E+AJ~nM, c,~g~~:I 
vir-mil'ion (v~r-mll'yUn), 
Yar. of \'EltlfJLJON. 
virne, , .. t. [Cf. OF. mronner.( 

~;:·:;.}~\
0aJ11i;;~lr'li-~~).O~~: 

c'fr~-~it tJ~?t· See ENVIRON. 

vironry, ,1. Environment. Ohs. 
vi'roua (vl'r1ls), a. = VI ROSE. 
v. irr Ahhr. Verh irregular. 
virre. T vrn, YERRE. 
virrok. + WYROCK. 
virry. t WORRY, 1' 

i:(18t;P!\~~t[!~j'ri~~11!~~ 
is wise who speaks few worcli:;. 

!1~:~:.ePf• ~:~:~!·cerli~~~~~~~: 
vir'tu-al-ize (vOr'tp-a::1-Iz ), 1,. t. 
To cam,e to be virtuous. Rare. 
vir'tu-al-ly, ad1,. of VIRTUAL. 
vir'tu-ate, 11. t. To give virtue 
or efficacy to. Oh.<:, 
vir'tue. v. ,. To discipline. Obs;, 
~f:ht~T~~~?r'~~:>• a. Endued 

VIRTUTIS 

!Je~h., ~r~o;~;.::~1~~~~:,~~~~ &':-lfKe i:11:\i~ 
equifil.rium o'l the system are not violated. ~irtual dis
placements are assumed in analysis to facilitate the inves
tigation of mechanical problems. - virtual eccentrfc. = 
;rI~A;:8t: .. :CE~:fc~: S:e I~~':~, :.,nx:.c~v=: -=~~:t (Ol 
a force), Mech., the product of the force times the virtual 
velocity of its point of application i- also called virtual 
work. - v. radius, Kinmnatics, the radius from a point to the 

~:r~~t?1l~~~'~h:~Y:lu;Y~~)i~~;·a~::e~ 0{of!~s=fi~%~~ 
ting current). See below. -v. velocity, Mech.l in any sys
tem of forces holding a material system in eqmlibrium, the 
projection, on the line of any force, of any infinitesimal 
disfelacement of the J?Oint of application of the force, such 

~:ea~0 sJg::%1!~~~~llY.1 ugt~l~lY;~~aki~1~ 0iic1r~gr afi!~ 
locityJmt a length. -v. volts, 01 v. amperes, "'i:lec., the volte, 
or am:eeres, of an alternating current, indicated by a volt
meter oran ammeter, being equal to the root-mean-square 

~t:~~~t:!lt!no~ 0fhe ~:~~:~t 1~ e~~~at~~tihi~af~ 1~?~ 
unvarying continuous current producing the san.e heat
ing e:fl'ect.-v. work. Mech .. See VIRTUAL MOMENT. 

vtrrtu-al'l-ty (v!lr 11ii\-lll'i-ti), n. [Cf. F. v-irtualite.] 
1. Quality or state of being virtual, or existing in essence 
or effect, but not in fact. 
2. Potentiality; efficacy ; potential existence. Obs. 

vlr'tne (v!lr'@), n. [ME. vertu, F. ,·ertu, L. virtus strength, 
courage, excellence, virtue, fr. vir a man. See VIRILE j cf. 
VIRTU.] 1. Manly strength or courage; valor. Obs. 
2. Active quality or power; capacity or power adequate to 
the production of a given effect ; energy; strength; poten
cy ; efficacy ; as, the 'Virtue of a medicine. 

Jesus, immediately knowing in himself that·virtue had gone 
out of him, turned fiim about. Mark v. 30. 

A man was driven to depend for his security against misunder
standing, upon the pure 1:irtue of his syntax. IJe (tuincey • 
3. Excellence of any kind ; merit ; worth ; value ; as, to 
make virtue, or a virtue, of necessity, i.e., to make a merit 
of what cannot be helped, to yield to necessity. "I can 
sing, weave, sew, and dance, with other virtues." Shak. 
4. Moral practice or action ; conformity to the standard of 
right; moral excellence; integrity of character; uprightness 
of conduct ; rectitude; morality. Also, a particular moral 
excellence; as, the virtue of temperance, of charity, etc. 
''The very1.,irlue of com{)&:ssion,'' Shak. Socrates identified 

~v·tri: ;~~i:i:w~~13l!~g itht~i:ru~~~~Tt1:iht~ a1:y ~~:~~t~ 
know and yet not act in accordance with the good. Plato 
distinguished four carcUnal virtues, wisdom or prudence, 

~~~!~gA~fs~6U!t~:a:i1:rv?rfi:'a~n~ jg:~iie :i r1ir:: 0th8; 
choice of excellence in conduct, the excellence being real
ized in a mean between excess and defect. He divided the 

!![J~t~ J:kttet~:a~ih~l~~~!~~l~i'!do~;~J'f!~tti\ ~~d 
in this he was followed by the medieval writers. St. 

t:1~:t:ll:tiii°::~t:3 aC:::!}nn1:J !r;t::su(f~llg~fi!l ~r:rc»: 
prudence, fortitude,_ temperance, and justice. clf1ristian 
moralists considerea these the natural virtue■, and fu.rther 
distinguished from them the supernatural, theological, or 
Christian virtues of faith, hope, and charity, these bein~ in
fused by God into human nature. Patience and lmm1lity 
are sometimes added to the cardinal virtues by Christian 
writers. According- to Mencius (Meng tse) the cardinal 
virtues comprise w1sd.om, humanity, justice, propriety. 

Vfrtue is not to be considered in the light of mere innocence, 
or ahstail1ing from harm, but as the exertion of our faculties in 
doing good. BJJ. Butler. 
6. Specif. : Chastity; purity; esp., the chastity of women. 
6. A work of great power or efficacy, as a miracle. Ob,. 
7. pl. One of the celestial orders. See ANGEL, 1. 
8. Thrift; industry. Scot. 
Syn. - See GOODNESS, 
In or by virtue of, through the force of; by authority of. 
" This they shall attain, partly in virtue ~.( the promise 
made by God, and partly in virtue of piety.' Atterbury. 

vlr1tU-OB'l-ty (-1ii\-os'i-tI), n.; pl. -TIES (-tiz). 1. Virtuo-
sos, collectively. Carlyle. 
.2. Quality or state of being a virtuoso ; also, great techni
cal skill in the practice of the fine arts, esp. in music. 
3. An art or study affected by virtuosos. 

vir'tu-o'so (vir'too-o 1so; v!lr 1-), n.; pl. E. -sos (-soz), It. -81 
(-se). [It. (in sense 2 &3). See VIRTUOUS.] 1. An empiri
cist; an experimental philosopher. Obs. 
.2. One devoted to virtu; one skilled in, or having a taste 
for, the fine arts, antiquities, curios, and the like; a col
lector or ardent admirer of curios or objects of art. 

Being in correspondence with moflt r1rf110:~i of hi1:1 time. Scott~ 
3. One who excels in the teclmic of au art, esp., Music, 
such a performer, as on the violin or the piano. 

vlr'tu-ous (vfir't§-Us), a. [ME. vertuou~, OF. tie1·tuos, ver
tuou,'i, F. i 1ertueux, L. i·irtuo.rus. See VIRTUE; cf. VIRTUOSO.] 
Having or exhibiting virtue. Sperif.: a Valorous; val
iant; brave. Obs. b Efficacious; potent. Obs. Jt,Jilton. 
c Morally excellent ; righteous ; as, a vfrtuow~ action. 
d Chaste ; pure ; - now applied esp. to women. e Having 
worth or value ; precious ; valuable ; as, virtuous stones • 
Obs. f Industrious; thrifty. Obs. Scot. 
-vlr 1tu-oua-ly, adv. -vir'tu-oUB-neBB, n. 

1~;.~~? !~1~~~iih !:m[~~~,R~ 
vir'tue-less. a. See -LES~. 
vir'tue .. proot', a. Invulnerable 
through virtue. OhR. 
vir'tu-o'aa (vl'r 1tc5o-i'Vsii; v0.r1-), 

n.;It,vl.-SE(-~. [It.] Afemale 
~~t~:~e' [(~;lr'f~~g:J~· /fi°/_): I 
vir 1tu-ose' (vO.r't!)-Os' ; see 
-o :--E), a. Virtuous. Obs. -
vir'tu-oae'ly, arfr. Ohtf. 
vir 1tu-o'slc (vlr'tOO-O'slk), a. 
Of or pert. to a virtuoso. R. 
vir'tu-o'so-ship, ti. ~ee -~HIP. 
llvtr'tus (vO.r'bh1).11. [L.] Virtue. 
-vir'tus a-rl'e-te tor'ti-or 
\}~tl~ri~g~~~~~s~o;:re~tJti-~,~ 
ne con-sia'tit [L.J, virhw con
sists in action. -v in ar'du-ls 
[L.], virtue or valor in diffi
culties. - v. in-cen'dit vi'res 
~~· ~a:~~:,\~~:t's .Jt1;e1~tlL~ 
virtue is praised, and starves. 
Cf. PROBlTMI LAUDATl"R,etc.
v. mll'll-a scu'ta [L.], vir
tue (iA) a tho11sJ1nr1 shields. -
v. sem'per vi'ri-dia (vlr'l-

dls) [L.J, virtue (is) ever flour
bhing. -v. so'la no-bi'lt-tat 
(ntrbll'l-tlt) [L.], virhw alone 
ennobles. - v. vin'clt in-vl'
dl-a.m (ln-vld'r-li.m) [L.], 
worth overcomes ill will. 
II vir-tu'te (v~r-Ui'te), ablative 
of L VJRTUi-. -vir-tu'teetfl.'de 
[L.]. by or with virtue and faith. 
-v. et la-bo're [L.], by or with 
virh1e ond labor. -v., non u
tu'ti-a [L. J, by virtue, not by 
era it. -v., non ver'bla IL.], by ;t~~:· n~t1.blv "~i~~~·e-:-:~t ng; 
men. -v. of-fl'ci-i (i'S-flsh'l-t) 
[l,rt}eabrk;\i;.~ze) rtr~~!t ~ :; 
1rom virtuf'. -v. se-cu'rus [L.], 
secure throug"h virt11e. 
II vir-tu'ti (vi!r-tn'tT). datiYe of 
L. YJRTrs. -vir-tu'ti. non ar'
mis, :li'do [L.], I trust to virtue, 
not to arms. 
II vir-tu'tls (vi'lr-tii'tl:::). genitiv1 
of L. vrnTr~.-vir-tu'tts a-mo'· 
~J\;;_}1~~';,!:i ~o',::fze). [LJ: 
good fortune (is) tie companion 
of virtue or valor. 

food, fo~ot; out, oil; chair; go; sing, hJk; Qen, thin; nat9re, ver<!9-re (250); K=ch in G. ich, ach(l44); boN; yet; zh=z in azure. Numbers referto§§inGuma. 
Full explanations of Abbreviations, Siena, etc., Immediately precede the Vocabulary. 



VIRULENCE 

vlr'll-lelloe (vlr'iR>-l~n•) l "· [Cf. F. virulence, L. virulen
vlr'a-lell-cy (-Jen-al) tia an offensive odor, astench.] 
l. Quality or state of being virulent or venomons. 
2. Extreme bitterness or malignity of temper; malignancy. 
'' ~futed without satirical virulency.'' Barrow. 

vlr'u-lent (-l~nt), a. [L. t1irulentus, fr. virus poison; cf. 
F. virulent. See vmus.] l. Eitremely poisonous or ven
omous ; noxious ; deadly ; as, a virulent disease. 
2. Bitter in enmity; malignant; as, a virulent invective. 
Syn, -Bee POISONOUS. 
-vtr'U-lent-ly, adv. -vlr'a-lent-DBBB, n. Rare. 

vl'nl.B (vi'rus), n. [L., a slimy or poisonoUB liquid, poison, 
stench; akin to Gr. ioS"poison, Skr. vis/ta. Cf. WIZEN, v. i.] 
l. ~led. The poison or contagium of an infectious disease; 
the specific poison introduced into a human or animal 
organism with the exciting agent of an infectious disease, 
and by which the disease is communicated or transmitted; 
as, the virus of smallpox ; also, vaccine virus. 
2. Hence: a Any morbid corrupting quality in intellectual 
or moral conditions ; something that poisons the mind or 
the solll ; as, the virtts of licentiousness. b Malignity; 
malice ; virulence. Now Rare. 

II via (vls), n.; pl. VIRES (vi'riiz). [L.J Force; -used esp. 
in various Latin phrases (which see in the Vocabulary). 

vl'sa ( veizQ,; v~-zal), n. [F., fr. L. visa, fem. siug. or neut. 
pl. of visus, p. p. of videre to see.] A vise. • 

vi'Sa, V. t. ,• VI1SAED (v8lz(id; ve-zad.1); VI1SA-ING. To vise, 
'Vl■'age (viz'aj), n. [F. visage, fr. visface,L. visus a seeing, 
a look, fr. videre, t1isum, to see. See VISION.] The face, 
countenance, or look of a person or an animal; - chiefly 
applied to the human face ; hence, aspect; appearance ; 
aemhlance. "A ,,isage of demand." Shak. 

His r11mge was so marred more than any man. Is. Iii. 14. 
Syn, - Bee PACE. 

vlB'aged (-tj<I), 11. Having (such) a visage; -usua.Jly in 
compositir'l, u Grim-,,lsaged war." Shak. 

H vlB1-ll-vla' (ve'za-ve'), n. [F., opposite, face to face.] 
1. One th it is face to face with another; esp., one who 
faces another in dancing. 
I A carriage in which persons sit face to face. 
3. A kind of S-shaped couch or double chair in which per
sons seated in the opposite sides are face to face. 

II vlB'-11-vlB', adv. &, a. Face to face; opposite. 
Vl-sa'yan (ve-sii'yi!n), or Bl-sa'yan (be-: 133), n. [Cf. 

Sp. Bisnyo a Visayan.] A member of the most numerous 
of the native races of the Philippines, occupying the Visa
yan Islands and the uorthf>m coast of Mindanao; also, their 
language <see MALAYO-POLYNESIAN). The Visayans pos
sessed a native culture and alphabet. 

v1B-ca1cha, vlz-oa'cha (vls-kii'cha; 268), n. [Sp., fr. 
Quicuu.t hu..i-rk1t1c11,a.J A burrowing South American rodent 
( Viscac,·ia. chilemis) allied to the chinchillas, but much 

~~t:;,rn!t1~~i~~ 0~\tt':O'\,:;~~~tr,'.~a1i'!~t\t~ t~a :~~;:. 
the mnzzfe and a dark one on each cheek. It inhabits grassy 
plains in colonies called II vta 1oa-che'raB (vls 1kli-chii'riis). 

VlB-oa'rl-a (vls-kii/rl-<i; 115), n. [NL., fr. L. viscum mistle
toe. birdlime ; - so named from its. viscous stem.] Bot. 
A small genus of boreal or alpine silenaceoUB herbs, having 
erect stems, narrow. leaves and terminal cymose flowers 
with the calyx not inflated and the petals appendaged. V. 
alpina is the red alpine campion. 

vta'oer-a (vls'iir-a), n. pl.; sing. (rarely used) viscus 
(-kus). [L.] The internal organs,esp. those of the cavi
ties of the body or trunk, as the heart, liver, intestines, etc. 

vlB'cer-al (-ill), a. [Cf. F. visceral, LL. viscerali,.] Anal. 
&: Z oOl. Of or pert. to the viscera ; splanclmic ; as, the 
'riacer&l layer of a serons membrane, that part refl.ected over 
the organs contained in the cavity it lines. Cf. PARDITAL, 1. 
mcsral arche1. Zoo/.&, Einbryol. a In the skeleton of ver
tebrates, a series of bony or cartila~nous inverted arches 

f:vtl~~ ~~!:: :~~~:af~~cg1~~!si~fsv~[ :nct~~:JY!:: 
menfed bar or rod on each side, meeting its fellow of the 
opposite side (either direct!}' or with the intervention of a 
median piece) at the ventral end. The fl.rat, anterior, or 

futi<!if~~~fio'!\}\fee::~1ero~d~~ite t;:'s~~: !e~:n~a~ 
hyoid arch is also modified for particular functions (see 
HYOID a, b), The succeeding ones are collectively termed 
branchial arches, as their chief function is to support the 
Jillsof water-breathing vertebrates, and are best developed 
m fishes, but vestiges of one or more are present even iu all 
land vertebrates. b In a looser sense, designating the 
above skeletal elements together with the structures sur-

rr::1~,infu::~~~ugf~l~fs ~~grg:~;-;:8!~y zritf-!~~d 
through from the exterior to the cavit;v of the mouth and 
pharynx) on each side of the neck region between succes
sive visceral arches. That between the mandibular and 

ri:i~~1f.et~~i:'g'hua~:i~U:;eily ~ 1i~d s~fag,~lif:~!."Jal~ 
primitive fishes. The remaining ones are the bran<.'hia./ 
clefts. -v. 111"'1!11&, Zool., in most mollusks, a pair of gan-

fli1: ;i:!'i!1 1~~\Y!, f:~,,tii~~e c~~:8u~ 0;:~ct7a~i:~ ba.~:: 
:::;cti:;;!~dT;j;~rt,!1:ifJ~':,~~e~:5!1tt~.r:r~ti:"b;n~ 
commissure, thus forming with the pleurovisceral connec
tives a loop, known as the 1iisceral loop. This loop is twisted 
like a figure 8 in the streptoneurous gastroPods. It gives 
olf branches to the gill or gills, osphradium,_parts of the 
mantle, and various viscera.-v. loop. ZoOl. See 'VISCERAL 
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GANGLIA, -'Vilceral Dlffll, ZoOl., nerves supplying viscera; 
s_pecif., in mollusks, nerves forming the visceral loop. 

vlB'cer-ate (vls'er-iit), "· t. ; -AT'BD (-it'ed); ·ATIING 
(-iit'lug). To eviscerate. - vlB'cer-a'ticn (-ii'shiln), n. 

vla'oer-1-(vY.'iir-l-), vlB'cer-o-(vls'iir-i-). Combining 
forms for viscera. 

vlB'cld (vls'l'.d), a. [L. viscidus, fr. viscum the mistle
toe, birdlime made from the berries of the mistletoe ; akin 
to Gr. <§6<,] Sticking or adhering, and having a ropy or 
glutinous consistency; viscous; glutinous; sticky; as, tar, 
gums, etc., are more or less viscid. 

vlB-cld'l-ty (vT-sld1T-tT), n. Quality or state of being vis
cid ; stickiness ; also, viscid matter ; glutinous concretion. 

vls-col 1dal (vls-koi'di!l), a. [Bee vIScous; -om.] Some
what viscous. Cf. MOBILB, a., 2 C, 

Vls1COBB ( vls'kos),n. [L. viscosus viscous, l A viscid solution 
of cellulose thiocarbonates made by treatmg cellulose with 
caustic alkali, carbon disulphide, aud water. By the action 
of heat and of certain salts it re_generstes cellulose. It is 
used for artificial silk, sizing and glazing~ and as a cement. 

vlB'oo-aim'e-ter (vTwka-aTm'l!-ter), n. L•oiscosity + -me-
ter.J An instrument for measuring the degree of viscosity 
of bquids, as solutions of gum. -vls 1eo-Bl-met'rlo (-sl
met'rlk), vlB1eo-al-met-'rl-oal (-rl-kl!l), a. 

viB-COB'l-ty (vls-kos'l'.-tl), n. [Cf. F. viscosite, LL. visco
sitas.] 1. Quality or state of being viscous. 
2. Physics. a Resistance offered by a fluid to the relative 
motion of its particles ; interna.J friction. b Capability 
possessed by a solid of yielding continually m1der stress. 

vls 1count' (vi'kount'), n. [ME. vlcounte, OF. ttisconte, ,,ez
conte, F. vicomte, LL. vicecomes; L. 11:ice (see VICE, a.) + 
comes a companion, LL., a count. See COUNT.] 1. An offi
cPr who formerly acted in place of the count, or earl. In 
England his duties were later mostly transferred to the 
sheriff( who represented the king); hence, erron., the sheriff. 
2. A nobleman uext below an earl or count and next above 
a baron. The title became hereditary, with tenure of land, 

l~~'ii"crrl~:~aA:rt~':i~1~:r~~n1:i~~i~~~i~f\i~:~ief1~k 
vls 1ccunt 1 BBB ( vi1kouu'tes), n. [Cf. F. t•icomtess,, LL. ••ice
comilissa.] 1. A viscount's wife; also, a lady holding cor
responding rank in ber own right. 
2. A size of slate. Brit. See SLATE, 3, Table. 

vlB'oouB (vYs'kils), a. [L. viscosus. Bee VISCID.] 1. Adhe
sive or sticky, aud having a ropy or glutinous consistency; 
viscid ; glutinous ; as, a viscous juice. 
2. Ph!Jsics. Possessing, or characterized by, viscosity. 
viacoua fermentation, fermentation resulting in a ,·iscous or 

rr1e1:;:~r~!g~!ti-;n~-u~id:r: 1~~!sltiitc~~~fi~t11~1~:r~; 
- called also magnetic creeping. Cf. STATIC HYBTERESIS. 
-VIB 1oous-ly, ad,•. -viB 1couB-D8BB, "· 

VlB'oum (vls'kilm), n. [L., mistletoe.] l. Bot. A genus of 
Old World mistletoes distinguished by the clustered axil
lary brscted flowers with adnate anthers. V. album is the 
common European mistletoe. 
2. [/. c.7 Birdlime, which is often made from the berries of 
the European mistletof'. 

vlse, vice (vis), n. 
[ME. vis, tn'ce, ,,yce, a 
winding stair, OF. 1.,fa, 
viz, F. vls a screw, wind
ing stair, fr. L. vitis a virn~, 
pl. 11itea ,· prob. akin to E. 
u·ithy.] l. A screw. Obs. 
2. Any of various tools or 
devices having two jaws, 
closing by a screw,' lever, 
cam, or the like, for hold- 1 Car1enter'a Wooden Vise: 2 Par
ing work, as in fl.ling. a lei Swivel Bench Vise. 
3. A tool for drawing lead into cames for casements. 

vise, vice, v. t. ,· VISED or VICED ( vist) ; VIS1ING or VIC1ING 
(viallng). To hold, force, or squeeze, with or as if with a 
vise. Rnre. 

11 vt-ae' (vt-zii'), n. [F. vis~, p. p. of vis,r to put a visa to. 
See VISA.] l. An indorsoment made on a passport by the 
proper authorities, denoting that it has been_ examined, and 
that the bearer is permitted to proceed. 
2. A signature of formal approval by any superior upon a 
document requiring approval as to form, contents, or the 
like ; as, all telegrams had to bear the 1•ise of the genera.I. 

vt-s8' (v.,-zi'), ,,. t. ,· v1-sEEn' (-zitl') ; v1-sB'1NG. To examine 
and indorse for approva1, as n. passport. 

VlBh'nu (vlsh'noo), n. [Skr. Vi-'h7Ju, 
fr. ••ishtopervade.] Hindi, JJfyth.. The 
second god of the Hindu Trimurti, or 
trinity, called the preserver, in rontrast 
to Brahma, the creator, an<l Siva, the 
destroyer. He is regarded by the Vaish
navas as the supreme deity. In early 
Hinduism he was a sun god. Vishnu 

~:1t:::tbet~:~~8'tg~ i~r~t1!~n!hl~~ 
saved from the flood the ancestor of 
mankind (Brahma is also credited with 
this act). His most important avatars 

r~;x:: ::I:s ~fil~~=~,~~~sti~~!ch Yishnu. 
vlB'l-bll'l-ty (vlz'l-bll'l'.-tl), 11. [L. visibilitas: cf. F. t>isi
biute.] 1. Quality or •tate of being visible. 
2. A thing visible. Ob.,. 

VISION PURPLE 

vlB'l.-ble (vlz'l'.-b'l), a. [F., fr. L. visibilis, fr. vidert, visum, 
to see. Bee VISION.] Perceivable by the eye; capable of 
being seeu ; perceptible ; as, a visible star; hence, appar
ent ; discoverable; as, uo 11i.sible means of sup11ort. 

Mn.ker of heaven and earth, and of all things 1·1~iblf.' and in• 
vh,ible. BJ.:. qf Com. Prayer, 
'riaible church. Theo[. = CHURCH VISIBLE. -v. horizon. = 
APPARENT HORIZON, -V, ■pectnun. See SPECTRUM, 2. -V. 

~°;!',;.{.;~~elvtll!Ytmo 0iei~!.'.'.:';f:ff .:,i:,:eJ~ti~at~r;Y!i 
utt.ered by the vocal organs, and intended to be s1:ggestive 

'l!o!~~ ~tt!~taYf oih~~"f.s t~i~ri~gi!h:~.:i1abie':"fnl 
stocks of grain in elevators and shipped for marl-etiug. 

VlB'l-go,h (vlz/'{.goth), n. [L. Vi~egothae, pl. Cf. WEST; 
GOTH. l One of the West Gotl1s, Bee GoTH, 1. - Vls 1l
goth1fo (-goth'lk), a. 

vi'sion (vizh'-iln), n. [ME. vil,ioun, F. ,,isi,on, fr. L. t•isio, 
fr. vfrlere, visurn, to see; akin to Gr. lBEiv to see. o!8a. I 
know, and E. wit. See WIT, ti,,· cf. ADVICE, CLAIRVOYANT, 
ENVY, n., BVIDBNT, PROVIDE, REVISE, SURVEY, ·vmw, VISAGB, 
VISIT,] l. The sense by which light and color are appre-

t~~~;~· <Ji!l~h0~aj~ :tiJ~i~! 1 si~ .. ·o..,.""11111,,., 
constructed as to serve as a cam
era obscura for the projection of 
ii~gesretlri°a~ 
thusenabling Mb 
perception of • 
form (see CAM-

t::aJffo:hu~ 
on the retina of light of different 
wave lengths gives rise to color dis
criminat10ns (see COLOR, n., 1; LIGHTj 

t\e"c~t~t:~~~Lg:\r;~:r:i~:; Yiaioi1, 1. 
tion is in the occipital region of the brain (see under 
BRAIN, 1), and excitation of this area produces visual sen
sation even when the eye is not stimulated. It was for-

:1~!1~~uffr~8;~ ~:;J1;:;l,~!~;i~:1~::~t! ~t:1s~a::: 

~~~e~/f:e fi:6t~fsv:!~~\~:s~iile~ 1t~t~~ !i~~d. ti~~~!1/; 
either monocular or binoeufm· 1 the latter having a slightly 
extended field of vision and bemg especially adapted to the 
perception of three-dimensional space. 
2. Act of seeing external objects ; actual si~ht; perception. 

Faith here is turned into 1"i1non there. Hammond. 
3. Act or power of perceiving mental images, as those 
formed by the ima~iuation ; as. a poet's vision. 

The ,:1sion and the ftteulty divine. Wo1·dsu:orth. 
4, That which is seen ; an object of sight; as, she was a 
11ision of delight; a hideous vision. Shak. 
6. Esp., that which is seen otherwise than by the ordinary 
sight ; au imaginary, supernatural, or propl1etic sight; an 
apparition ; as, 1ii:;rion,fl of wealth ; the vi..-ions of Isaiah. 

Your young men shall see t·,sums, Joel ii. 28. 
Syn. - Bee DREAM. 

v1's1on. v. t. ,· v1's10NED (-ilnd); v11s10N-ING. 1. To see in 
or as if in a vision; to dream, fancy, imagine, or the like. 

Forth em no n,.fo11erl terrorA daunt. Scott. 
2. To manifest to the sight, esp. as if in a vision. 

So think the anger of God apparently t"istoned or shown unto 
thee in the knitting of my brows. .P.'axh. 

v11alon-al (-ill), a. Of or pertaining to a vision; hence, un-
real; imaginary. -vl'slcn-al-ly, adv. 

Vi'Blon-a-ry (-t-rT), a. [Cf. F. ,,;,,ionnaire.] l. Of or per
taining to a vision or visions; cl1aracterized by, or favor
able for, visions. "The 1.1isionary hour." Thomson. 
2. Disposed to see visions; given to reverie, fancy, or the 
like ; dreamy; imaginative ; hence, npt to accept and act 
on fancies as if realities; impract.icnl. 

Or lull to rest the rixion.ary maid. Pope. 
3. Of the nature of a vision; existing in imagination only; 
fanciful; hence, having no solid foundation; impracticable; 
chimerical ; as, a visionm·y scheme or projed. ll1d'ft. 
Syn. -Fanciful, fantastic. unreal, unfounded, vain, wild, 
deceitful. delusive; ideal, romantic. - VISIONARY. CHIIIERI
C~L, UTOPIAN, QUIXOTIC, VISIONARY. as here compared,&~ 
plies to that which is merely fanciful. or whicl1 can never 
be reali-zed in fact; that is CHIMERICAL which is wildly or 
fantastically visionary or unreal ; as_,•• Goldsmith had Jong 
a risio11m·y project, that ... he woula go to Aleprg, in order 

~11~r:~~:,nr:e~d?nto Br1{~~Y,,afj~~-~»\i~t Ttt: :::~ 
rfrdonarj/ scheme, ... a project far above his skin" ( Siri/t) : 
n This is all mere Uto,-via ••. the t•hhnPrical system of 
Plato's commonwealth (FiPlding); H The_y have annexed 

t~r~~~r!nTi;t1tft1:nnR(~o~~~~~f.1e ¥1i::ei!{.;:~:X~r;~t~il 
is visionary or chimerical in its assumption of an idea] per
fection; QUIXOTIC implies extravagantly chivalrous devo
tion to visionag ideals ; as, " a dan!,_er ... lest ... we should 

~fo;f!~1l~~~rir:1,e (~i:~~~t~p ,~t~ pTa;~1JoFt1r~ifh:ec: 
her affectionate ardor or her quixofir enthusiasm " ( G. El
i of): u His moral attitude to his fellow crenb1rps was that 
of one who was ... qui:rof.icnllyhigh-mindPd" (J.M. Rob
rrt:;on). See FANCIFUL, ENTHUSIAST, IMAGINARY, FABULOUS. 

vl'Blon-a-ry, n.; pl. -ams (-rlz). 1. One who sees visions, 
or phantoms. 
2. One who relies, or tends to rely, on visions, or imprac
tical ideas, projects, or the like ; an impractica.1 person. 

vi'BIODBd (vlzh'ilnd), a. Having t!1e power of seeing 
visions ; inspired ; also, seen in visions. 

v1s'l-b1e-neaa. n. SPe -NE~s. 
via'l-bly. mh·. of YI~IBLE
viatcton. + l'Hl"~ICIAN. 

~;:• d\;J;~~~ ~1'!{;11::· a!!: 
n11er to aim.J Srot. 1. A care
ful look or sivht. os of aim. 
2. A front sight of a gun. 
vis;1::,P:r:.;J,,;. ~:'i~~k 1~/j ~T~ 
fookatclose)_y; Yisit. 0,1,.. Scot. 
vla'ie, v. i. To aim. Ohs. Scot. 
vi•s1er'. Yar. of YIZIER. 
vf■ik.e. + PHl'~IC", 
11 vis tmrres'■& (vls Ym-pri'.'a'
d). rL. Impressed force. 
II vialn-4ll''tl-ae (ln-t1r'shl-")· 
rL .• lit., power of inactivity.] 
Mr>,-h. Inertia. 
viafognom:y. + PIIY~IOGNOMY. 
vi'■ton.a-ri•nes■ (vYzh'tin-lt.rY
n~s). n. 8ee-NE~s. 
vf'aton-fat. n. A vifdonary. 
vt'■ion-len. a. SH -LE!-!~. 
vilion purple. 1''1.yRiol. Set 
VISUAL PURPLE, 

ale, senil:te, cAre, l\m, account, ii.rm, ask, sofa; eve, i!lvent, i!nd, recent, maker; ice, Ill; old, tlbey, 6rb, 6dd, stlft, c6nnect; use, i'inite, ilrn, ilp, ciretls, IPenU 1 
U Forelp Word. -t Ob801~te ,·arta11t of. + eomblned with.. = equala. 



VISIOUN 

'1'111'1t (vlz•It), v. t.; VISIIT-BD; VIs'IT-DrG. [ME. tJisiten, F. 
visiter, L. vultare, fr. visere to go to see, to visit, fr. vi
<lere, visum, to see. See VI8ION.] 1. To go or come to 
988, as for friendship, busineBS, curiosity, etc.; to make a 
visit to; as, to visit Niagara Falls; to viait a friend. 
.2. Specif. : a To go or come to see in an official capacity 
for examining, •.N't'recting abuses, etc. ; to inspect ; as, a 
bishop visits his diocese. b To go and see profeseionally as 
.a physician ; to attend ; as, to visit one's patient. 
3. To come to or upon with some special purpose or 
.action specified or understood; specif.: a To come to or 
upon with reward or comfort ; hence, to benefit ; bless. 

[God] hath vuited and redeemed hie people. Luke i. 68. 
b To come to or upon with trouble, or affliction ; to af. 
flict ; as, vis'ited by disease, pestilence, etc. c To come to 

,or upon with 1Wo:~wrh! ! ~? ~~i~~jir ':h:.in1:s:ar v't~~: 
"'1'18'1t, v. i. To make a visit or visits; to be a guest ; to call 
or sojourn as a guest for a short time ; as, to Wait with 
one's friends or in a strange city. 

Tla'lt, n. [Cf. F.vi.lite. SeevrsIT,v.t.;cf. VISITE.l 1. Act 
of visiting a person or thing ; a short stay of "busineBS, 
friendship, ceremony, curiosity, or the like, usually longer 
than a call, sometimes involving brief residence; as, avi&it 
of civility; a visit to a friend, to Alaska. 
2. ~ct of going to view, inspect, or attend ; an official or 
formal call or inspection ; visitation ; as, the visit of a 
trustee or inspector ; a visit from a physician. 
3. Marine Law. The act of a naval officer of one state in 
boarding a neutral merchant veseel of another state in the 
exercise of the right of search (which see). 
Syn. - VISIT VISITATION. VISIT is the general word. VIS
ITATION denotes the act of visitlng, or a formal or official 
visit, and often suggests a special dispensation, es~. of an 

~~~t~~~:~:;i:.~\8.[tio~~';t,!:,~ !f'!,~~ ':'v": f~;~f~~tJirit: 
visit last " (Pop,) ; " I . • . re tum visit for visit punctu
ally ever,r week' ~Tat/er); "Ye gentle vi..Uations of calm 

~ 0~f1~i at ~'&!'{~~~h•~!t~tft:f!~cm.g/g ~0vi~~~;::8:J! 
them cited thither" (Sp_enser/; "In the time of their vi.!U-

foi:'.,the~p\~!!!'; ":,!~~'rle.'.e~er 8;j!\;.1l! ;.;'.!~t 1;,o~~ 
1 • useoffi:e words'tlisit'and 'visitation.' Whether avisit 

shall seem like a visitation depends a good deal on the vis
itor" (8. M. Crother,). SeevisrroR. 

I 

vlllt to the Bl- a.crameat, R. <J. <Jh., a visit to a church ~Iii~fc:'J f{:J.ray silently before the Sacrament ; also, the 

'l'lll'it-a-ble (-d-b'l), a. 1. Subject to, or allowing, visita-
tion or inspection ; as, visitable institutions in a city. 
2. Socially acceptable. " Visitable families." G. Eliot. 

Yla'lt-ant (-I-tint), n. [L. visitans, -anti,, p. pr. : cf. F. 
visitant.l 1. One who visits· a guest; visitor. ScoU. 

When tiie vuitant comes spin, he is no more a stran_g_er. South. 
2. [cap. l R. 0. Oh. A nun of the Order of the Visitation. 
.a. Ornita. A bird not resident in a given region at any 
eeason, but which appears there at regular or IITegular in
tervals for a limited period; as, a winter visitant. 
Syn. - See vIBITOR. 

"'1'181lt-ant, a. Visiting. 
via'it-a'tlon (vYB'Y-ti'shlln), n. [ME. visitacioun, F. viri

tation, L. visitatio.l 1. Act of visiting, or state of being 
'!isited; a visit. "'ro give thee nightly visitation." Shak. 
.2. Specif. : The act of a superior or superintending officer 
who officially visits a corporation, college, church, or the 
like, to inspect the manner in which it is conducted, and 
eee that its laws and regulations are observed and exe
cuted; as, the visitation of a diocese by a blahop. 
.a. An official personal inquiry made by a herald at differ
ent times to examine the rights of the people within his 
heraldic province to bear arms, etc. ; also, a document con-
0taining a record of anch an inquiry. Gr. Brit. 
4. Marine Law. = VISIT, n., 3. 
6. The object of a visit. Rare. Milton. 
•8. Special dispensation of divine favor and goodneBB, or, 
more usually, of divine wrath ; retributive calamity ; judg
ment; hence, any unusual event, either pleasurable or 
,painful, likened to such a special dispell88tion. Is. x. 3. 
7. Zool. A migration of birds, mammals, or other animala 
at an un~ual time or in unusual numbers. 
-8. [cap.] Eccl. A festival in honor of the visit of the 
Virgin Mary to Elisabeth, mother of John the Baptist, 
celebrated on the 2d of July. 
Syn. -See VISIT. 
Order of the Visitation of 0ur Lady, or of the Bleaaed Vlrgill 
llary R. C. Ch., a religious order for women founded un
der the direction of St. Francis de Sales in 16101 at Annecy, 
Savoy, for visiting the poor and the sick. t spread m 
Europe, and was introduced into the United States in 1808. 
It has been devoted to the education of girls. 

flB'lt-a-to'rl-al (-rt-a-to'rl-al; 201 ), a. Also vls 11-to1rl-al. 
[Cf. LL. visitator a visitor.] Of or pert. to visitation, or a 
judicial visitor or superintendent ; as, visitatorial power. 

flll'lt-lnJ, p. pr. &: vb. n. of VISIT. -vlelting book, a bock 
containing a record of visits received, made, and to be 
made. -v. ca.rd, a small card bearing the name, and some
times the address, of a person, for presentation, as when 
visiting or calling. 

fl8'1-tor (vlz'l-ter), n. [Cf. F. visiteur.] 1. One who 
makes a visit ; one who comes or goes to see a person or 
place, asforfriendshlp, busin888, curiosity, pleasure, etc. 

2289 
2. Specif., a superior, or a person lawfully appointed for 
the purpose, who makes formal visits of inspection. 

The king is the visitor of all lay corporations. Blackstone. 
a. Zool. A visitant. 
Syn. - VISrroR, VISITANT, GUBST. VISITOR is the general 
word ; a VISITANT is ese. one who, or that which, visits one 

:,.~ ~ri:q~!!!i0~~~ :t0 ~ ?ri1:ra,~ ti::ut: f~t=~~:: 
rs! visit,ant; " At the sound of this the visitant returned. 
• • . Markheim . • . thought he bore a likeness to himself : 

t!:~o~'tt!~o~~c~o~fJ.f{lls'I~:'~r;.~i~'i'tl."le!':tt\'I 

~~:'~;:'~..;~ rhe ;;::~,ft'l:"i 8hett!"')~e11. ~~:;.;;_~e!\¥f 
visitor, GUBST e~sizes the idea of hospitable entertain
ment ; as, "For now her father's chimney glows in expec
tation of a guest" (Tennyson). See VIBIT. 

II ~ ma•Jor. [L. major greater.] Law. A superior force 

:~r::.~!'1,'i/;',.~~. ~irf:e~r:!'i~'1~e•a:,f3~~l~ ~x:~r.M~~~ 
~~':m~i~ ~~~t "o'.tt~~'1!1l~1, ~~roader than, the 

via'or, vlz'or (vlzl!;r; vilzer; Z/7), n. [ME. visere, F. tli
,i~re, fr. OF. tlis face. See VISA.GB, VISION.] 1. A mask 
for the face; hence, a disguise or mask, lit. or fig. Obs. or 
Archaic .. "My very fJ¥Dr began to asenme life." Shak. 
2. The Visage; face. Vbs. 
3. The front piece of a helmet, esp. an upper piece, ar
ranged so as to lift or open, and so show the face. The 
openings for seeing and breathing are generally In it. 
4. The projecting fore piece of a cap, to protect the eyes. 

via'or, viz 1or, ,,. t.; VIS10RBD, VIZ 10RBD (vJz'erd; vilz8rd); 
VI8 1oB-ING, VIZ10R-ING. To cover with a visor; to mask. 

Visored falsehood and base forgery. Milton 
Yla'ta (vlsltti), n. [It., •~ht, view, fr. vedere, p. p. vista, 
veduto, to see, fr. L. tridere, vi.mm. Bee v1zw, VISION. 1 
1. A view, or prospect, commonly more or less distant and 
through or along an avenue, as between rows of trees ; 
also, the trees or other objects forming the avenue. 
The , • , tower which now forms a vista from hia window. Scott. 

The llniAhed garden to the view 
Its 1,-istas opens. Thomson. 

a. A mental view, or prospect, extending over a series of 
events, thoughts, or the like ; as, the news opened up a 
long vista of hopes ; vistas of memory or of future years. 

vlll'u-al (vlzh 1G-al), a. [L. visus a seeing, sight: cf. F. 
vi.!uel, OF. also tlisual, L. tlisuali.l. Bee VISION.] 1. Of 
or pertaining to sight ; used in sight ; serving as the in
strument of seeing; as, the tJisual nerve. Milton. 
a. That can be seen ; visible; as, tlisual objects. 

=rutie\hX:."J~0f:i:;.it~ ~it~;;.~~:fs 1~h!;. ~bti 
to the center of the eye. -v. &zia or lllle. = LINE 01' VISION. 
-v. cone! Pe,•sp., a cone formed by lines joining the points 
in the fie d of vision with the point of sight, or the eye. -
v. lleld, Optics that J>Ortion of the image thrown on the ret
ina which tads within the region of distinct vision; that 
part of the scene confronting an observer which can be dis
tinctly perceived without moving the eye. - v. pla111, an;v 

~~~ tY.'!.";i:ge t~im::tc. ~~n!i~:l~!; if t1c.:'~~i:;:;: 
-v. !'"lilt, the Point at which the visual rays unite; the 

r.Jit\~~~~l~~:r.:'1n-;liJ'~ 1%fi!t,i~~f~1'iii~~: 
and fhose of most animals. It Is quickly oleached by !igha 

f':!T!~';.;:J~':fe~t:!';e~o~or~;,,T,.;,i~~r.:;ic"::l~~t"s. "fts 
function is not understo~. Also called ,·hodopsin, or vtaual 

:'ti!:;~~G"t~r~f ;;;hr~y-S:~~~:::-N:at~rf~ .... ~ ~t:;,t 
Physiol., the l.:'a1 product in the action of light on visual 
purple. It is reconverted into visual purple by the regen
erating action of the choroidal epithelium. - v. yellow, 

f.!:¥:!':ii~aE~~;c~;,!::l:r:~t1~'::'~\Y~'?l':i~n~~~y~,:i!~· 
vis'u-al'i-ty (-lll'l-tl), n.; pl. -TIBs (-tlz). 1. Quality or 
state of being visual, or visible ; visibility. 
2. A mental image or picture ; a view ; glimpse. Carlyle. 

via'u-al-1-za'Uon (-al-l-zii•sMn; -i-ziilshlln), n. 1. The 
act or power of forming visual images or mental represen
tations of objects not present to the sense. 
2. A mental image or representation formed by visualizing. 
3. In literature, the quality of suggesting vivid or distinct 
visual images of whatever is described. 

vls 1u-al-lze (vlzh'~-al-iz), v. t. ; -IZED (-izd); -Iz1ING (-iz'
Tng). To make visual, or visible; esp., to form a mental 
image of (something not before the eye) ; to image or pic
ture mentally ; as, to visuaUze the face of one absent, 

vls 1u-al-ize, v. i. To form a mental image of something 
not present before the eye at the time. 

vis'u-al-lz'er (-iz1er), n. One who visualizes or is proficient 
in visualization; esp., PSJlchol., one whose mental imagery 
is prevailingly visualization. Cf. AUDILE, MOTILE. 

llvla vi•va (visvi 1va). [L. viva living.] Mech. Living force; 
the force of a body moving against resistance, or doing 
work, in distinction from vis mortu.a, or dead force; kinetic 
energy. As formerly used it was equivalent to the product 

lfiJ1:1'::!~o~t~ei:tt!~~;",:/~~~~ ;;~g~Y •.;l;:\j:;.,d{'.ugii 
~:~1~1 ~ed~~~~it!'i~n;l6'~1i11;.a~J'l't'; ,:~1t~~~~~etic en-

Vl-ta'ce-a (vi-tii'•~-ii), n. pl. [NL. See Vms.] Bot. A 
family of woody or herbaceous vines ( order Rhamnales ), 

:i1;trn~:fi~l:~~J:!:.~~d ~!",.~\f.':t~i:e~'i':h~~iJ~~'lj~;:~; 

VITIATE 

succeeded by a berrylike, several-seeded fruit. There are 
11 genera (including Vitia, the grape, Parlhenocissu,, the 

:i~inl:o ~~~Y:~. ~~~ct'ru:c!UUs!.r.'i~ aC:s,us) and 
Vi'tal (vi'tal), a. [L vitalis, fr. vita life; akin to tlit1ere 
to live: cf. F. vital, It. tJitale. Bee VlVID.] 1. Belonging 
or relating to life, either animal or vegetable ; as, t1ital 
energies ; vital functions ; vital actions. 

a. Contr:.1'J'!fi'fi ~ir:!.~cr:::1d~~~t~i1:t';.:=fi.~lood_hli::: 
a. Containing life ; living. "Spirits that live through
out, tlital in every part." Milt®. 
4. Being the seat of life; being that on which life depends; 
hence, rarely, fundamentally a:ffecting life ; mortal ; as, a 
vital wound ; the wound was in a vital part. 
6. Hence, fundamentally affecting the value, efficiency, 
or the like, of anything; fundamental; as, a vital error 
in reasoning; loosely, highl,v important; eBSential. 

A competence 11 vital to content. Young. 
8. Capable of living; viable. Rare. Sir T. Browne. 

=.r 1~: 0W~~ f.'!;,;.l'0 ~iet~.~,'{.'!,"b~:'t'f,t~ ~~== 
ity of the lungs express:3: by fhe number of cubic inches 
of air which can be forcibly exhaled after a full inspiration. 
-v. force, Physiol., that form of energy which ls mani
fested in the phenomena of life, esp. when regarded as 
distinct from other forces of nature (mechanical, chemi-

?o~C:tU.,,,.'f];,~)~i~~~tce/or~~c(l!:f;.J:,,f 0.rntit~:11; 
force (phrent8'111 ), all under the direction anii control of fhe 
vital principle. Cf. LIFE, 3. -v. functiona, Pliysiol., those 
functions of the body on which life is directly dependent, 
a.s the circulation of the blood, digestion, etc.-•· prlnctple, 
an immaterial force, to which when present in organizea 
mat~r the functions peculiar to livmg beings have been 
ascribed. -v. 1plrit. See SPIRIT, 1 (2). - v. 1tatlatlc1, sta
tistics re!'J>OCting the duration of hfe and the circum
stances a!Iecting its duration in a community. - v. tripod. 
Physiol. = TBIPon or Lll'B. 

vi'tal-lam (vi1tltl-Yz'm), n. Biol. The doctrine that the func
tions of a living organism are due to a vital principle or force 
distinct from physical forces. -Vi'tal-la'tlc (-ls'tlk), a. 

vl'tal-lat (-Yst), n. A believer in vitalism. Cf. PHYSICIST, 3. 
vi-tal'l-ty (vi-till'l-tr), n. [L. vilalitas: cf. F. vilalite.] 

State or quality of being vital; specif. : a Vital force or 
animation ; the principle of life; as, the tlitality of egga. 
b Power of enduring or continuing ; as, the tlitality of 
slang. c Quality of being lifelike ; lifelikenoss. Rare. 

V!!tal-lze (vi'tal-iz), v. t.; -IZED (-izcl); -IZ'ING (-jzllng). 
[Cf. F. vitaliser.] To endow with life, or vitality; to give 
life to; to make alive ; as, vitalized blood ; to vitalize the 
patriotism of a people. -vi'tal-1-za'Uon (-Y-zilshl1n; -i
zii1shi1n), "·• -vl'tal-iz'er (vi•tal-izter), n. 

vi'tala (vi1talz), n.pl. 1. Organs that are most nece-ry 
for life ; esp., the heart, lungs, and brain. 
2. Hence : The parts essential to the life, health, or soun4-
nese of anything ; as, the vital• of a state . 

vlt 1el-la'r1-an (vlVe-Ii•rl-an; 115), a. Zool. Pertaining 
to a vitellarium. 

vlt 1el-la'rl-um(-11m),n.;pl. -RIA (-a). [NL. Bee V1TJ1L. 
Lus.] Zoiil. In many flatworms and rotifers, a modified 
port of the ovary which produces yolk-filled cells serving 
to nourish the true eggs; - disting. from germarium. 

vlt 1el-llg 1•nou (-1Yjli-ni1s), a. [tlitellu, + -genou,.] 
Zoo/. Producing yolk; - designating, specif., certain cell■ 
formed in the ovaries of many insects, and supposed to 
supply nutriment to the developing ova. 

91-tel'lln (vl-tl!l'ln; vi-), n. [Cf. F. ttitelline. SeeVITELLUS.] 
Pliy,iol. Chem. a A protein in the yolk of ee-g, formerly 
regarded as a globulin, now as a nucleoalbumm ; - called 
specif. o••ov-itellin. As ordinarily prepared it contains lec
ithin. b Any of several related substances in the seed■ 
of plants, in the crystalline lens, etc. 

vl-tel 1Une (-Yn), a. [L. vitellus the yolk of an egg.] Em
bryo/. &: Zool. Of or pertaining to the yolk of an egg. 

:_1,,tlft:': fioi:.1h!':t:l'.:'. 1;,'r U:,~=~b~!e a"o~~~~~~'nfs a.;;i~ 
embryo, and distributed \)_y numerous branches over the 
l,olk sac. There are usually two main vitelline arteries. 

W~ic'i:tt~L~:k V!~N~~ -;;;i,~r::1 v!::i~~~a::: co~!~~t!! 
with the alimentary tract.-v. gland. Zoo/.= VITBLLA.
RIUM. - v. membrane, Emb;Bol., a membrane inclosing the 

:~~~m~~ ~1~s~~a!~~ ~ ::: ~~,::~ ~i Fe r!1~ 
sented by the membrane inclosing the ball of yolk. In 
many invertebrates it is not J)resent until the egg is fer
tilized, but is then immediately secreted b;v the egg, thus 
weventing other spermatozoa from entering. -v. veina, 

ti:::b{;fo"Jii ~o:~~~;& e:~rii•.;:tnT~¥"v:'!~1: roti~ 
heart, or later to the fortal vein, of the embryo. In mam
mals their function o bringing nutriment to the embryo 
is soon superseded bf that of the umbilical veins or vein. 

vl-tel'lua (-us), n. LL., the yolk of an egg.] Embryo/. 
The yolk of an egg. Also, in older w,age, when yolk and 
protoplasm were not clearly distinguished, the entire cell 
contents of an egg· cell. See YOLK. 

Vi'tez (vi1teks), n. [L., the chaste tree.] Bot. A large 
genus of verbenaceous shrubs and trees having divided 
leaves and forking c~es of small flowers with a sl1ort tube 
and bilabiate limb. The species are widely distributed in 

~r~rt,~t~a". 8Et::\}t:1X ;,~t:bi~t1:tet~e chaSte tree, 
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vi'U-ate (vlsh'i-it), v. t.; v1'TI-AT'BD (-iitJM); Vl 1TI-AT'nm 
(-iitJing). [L. vitiatus, p. p. of vitiare to vitiate, fr. vitium 
a fault, vice. See VICE a fault. J 1. To make vicious, 
faulty, or defective; to injure the substance or quality of; 
to contaminate ; spoil ; corrupt ; as, exaggeration vitiates 
1. style of writing; sewer gas vitiates the air. z. To render ineffective, either wholly or in part; to de
stroy the validity or force of, as of an instrument or trans
action; to invalidate ; as, fraud vitiates a contract. 

vl'U-at'ed (-iitled), p. a. Made vicious, defective, inef-
fective, etc. ; contaminated; invalidated. 
Syn. - See CORRUPT, 

vl'U-a'Uon (-ii'shun), n. [L. vitiatio.J Act of vitiating, 
or state of being vitiated ; as: a Depravation ; corruption ; 
as, the vitiation of the blood. " The vitiation that breeds 
evil acts." G. Eliot. b Invalidation, as of a contract. 

vlt'l-cul 1tnre (vit'i-ku.Jityr), n. [L. vitis vine + E. cul
ture.] The cultivation of the vine; grape growing. -
vit'l-cul'tur-al (-kul't)ir-iil), a. -vit'l-cul'tnr-lst, n. 

vlt'l-ll'go (vitJI-li'go), n. [L., a kind of tetter.J Med. A 
skin disease, most common in negroes, consisting in the de
velopment on various parts of the body of smooth, milk
white spots, due to disappearance of the natural pigment. 

vl1tl-OB'l-ty (vish 1I-os'I-tI), n.; pl. -ITIES (-tiz). [L. viti
ositas. See VICIOUS.] Viciousness; depravity ; also, an 
act of depravity. 

The perverseness and 1,ttwsity of man's will. South. 
Vl'tls (vi'tls), n. [L., a viue.] Bot. A large genus of 

climbing shrubs, the grapevines, typifying the family Vi
tacem. They have simple or lobed leaves and small polyg
amously dicecious flowers, the petals united in a cap that 
falls away entire from the hypogynous disk. See GRAPE, 2. 

vlt'rage (vitlritj; F. ve1trazh'}, n. [F., prop., glazing, 
glass window.] A curtain of light and translucent mate
rial intended to be secured directly to the woodwork of a 
French casement window or a glazed door. 

vlt're-o-den1Une (vitJre-t-den'tln), n. [L. vitreusof glass 
+ E. dentine.] Anat. A form of dentine characterized by 
its extreme hardness. -vit're-o-den'tl-nal (-tI-niil), a. 

vit're-ous (vit 1re-as), a. [L. vitreus, fr. vitmm glass. J 
1. Resembling glass ; colorless or transparent like glass ; 
glassy ; as, vitreous rocks. 
2:. Of, pertainine to, or derived from, glass. 
'ritreoWlbody. Anal. See VITREOUS HUMOR below.-v. CopJJer 
chalcocite.-v. electricity, electricity of the kind excited 
by rubbing glass with silk; positive electricity. See ELEC
TRICITY, 1; POSITIVE ELECTRICITY. - v. tasion, gradual fusion 
not showing a sharp melting point. -v. humor or humour, 
.Anat., the clear colorless transparent jelly which fins the 
posterior chamber of the eyeball (see EYE, 1). It is inclosed 
by a delicate membrane. the hyaloid mnnbrane. In the 
adult it is nearly homogeneous, but in the fetus is pervaded 
by fibers with minute nuclei at their points of junction. -
v. allver, Min., argentite. -v. apa,~e, a glass sponge. 

vl-trea'cent (vI-tr~s'ent), a. [See VITREOUS; -ESCBNT.] 
Capable of being formed into glass; tending to become 
glaSB. -vl-tres'cence (-lns), n. 

vl-tres'cl-ble (-I-b'l), a. [Cf. F. vitresl'ible.] Capable of 
becoming glassy, or glass; vitriflable. 

vlt'rlc (vlt'rTk), a. LL, vitrum glass.] Of the nature and 
quality of glass; glaBBlike ; - disting. from ceramic. 

vlt'rics (vlt'riks), n. [See VITRIC.J 1. The art or study 
of the manufacture and decoration of glassware. 
2:. pl. Articles of glassware; glassware in general. 

vlt'ri-fac'ture (-rT-flk't)ir), n. [L. vitrum glass+ facere, 
factum, to make.] Manufacture of glass and glassware. 

vlt'ri-11-ca'tlon (-fI-ka'shan}, n. [Cf. F. vitrificaUon. See 
VITRIFY.] Act, art, or process, of vitrifying ; state of be-
ing vitrified. Also, a vitrified body. 

vlt'rl-fonn (v1t'rI-f6rm), a. [L. vitmm glass+ E. -form.] 
Having the form or appearance of glass; glasslike. 

vlt 1ri-fy (-fi), V, t,; VIT'RI-FIED (-fid); VIT'RI-FY1ING (-fi'
Ing). [F, vi trifler; L. vitmm glaBB + -ficare to make. 
See VITREOUS; -FY.] To convert into, or cause to resem
ble, glass or a glassy substance, by heat and fusion, 

vlt'rl-fy, v. i. To become glass ; to be converted into glaBB. 
Vl-trl'na (vI-tri'n<i), n. [NL., fr. L. vitrum glass.] Zool. 

A genus of pulmonate land snails having a '<:) 
very thin translucent spiral shell with a large 
aperture. -vlt'rl-nold (vlt'rI-noid), a. 

vlt'rlne (vitJrin), n. [F.J A glass show case 
for displaying fine wares, specimens, etc. Yitr_ina ( V. 

vlt'rl-ol (vit'rI-al), n. [ME. vitriole, F. vitriol; hmpula), x 2 
cf. Pr. vitriol, vetriol, It. vitriuolo; fr. L. vitreolusof glass, 
dim. of vilretts vitreous. See VITREOUS. J 1. Chem. a A 
1ulphate of any one of various metals, as copper (blue vit
riol), iron (green vitriol), zinc ( white vitriol), etc. So called 
on account of the glaBBy appearance or luster of many of 
these salts. b Oil of vitriol. See SULPHURIC ACID b. 
2. Hence, anything likened to vitriol as caustic, 

He bears the 1-·itriol of solitude well. Emerson. 

2290 
vlt'ri-ol (vlttrl-a!), v. t.; -OLED (-aid) or -OLLBD; -OL-ING 
or -OL-LING. [From VITRIOL, n.] 1. ]}fetal. To dip in di
lute sulphuric acid; to pickle. 
2. = v1TR10LIZB, v. t., 2. Colloq. 

vlt'rl-o-late (-il-liit), v. t.; v1T'R1-o-LAT1En (-liit'M); v1T'
R1-o-LAT'1Na (-liit'ing). Old Chem. a To convert into, or 
change to, a vitriol ; to make into sulphuric acid or a sul
phate. b To subject to the action of, or impregnate with, 
vitriol. -vlt 1rl-o-la!tlon (-la'shan), n. 

vlt'rl-ol'ic (-i51'Yk), a. [Cf. F. vitrioliqne.J Of or pertain
ing to vitriol; derived from, or resembling, vitriol i hence, 
caustic; biting; as; a vitriolic temper ; a vitriolic pen. 
'Vitriolic acid Old C!tein., sulphuric acid. 

vlt'ri-ol-lze (vlt'rT-al-iz), v. t.; -!ZED (-izd); -Iz'ING (-iz1Ing). 
[Cf. F. vitrioliser. J 1. To vitriolate. 
2. To injure (a person) with vitriol, or sulphuric acid, as 
by throwing it upon the face to disfigure it. 
-vlt'r1-ol-lz 1a-ble (-iz'a-b'l), a. -v1t'r1-ol-l-za 1tlon (-1-
zii'shan; -i-zii'shan), n. -vlt'rl-ol-lZ'er (-iz1er), n. 

vlt'ro-dl-trl'na (vltlro-de-tre'n<i), n. [It. vetro di Irina 
glass of lace.] A kind of Venetian glass or glassware in 
which white threads are embedded in transparent glass 
with a lacelike or netlike effect. Cf. MILLEFIORI. 

Vl-tru'Vl-an (vI-troo'vl-iin), a. Of or pert. to Marcus Vi-
truvius Pollio, a Roman architect of the age of Augustus, 
whose works had great ___________ _ 

~~~:~c~;~P?L~~~s-~~~~ 
Vitruvlan acroll, Arch.i a ) · 
scroll of convolved unau~ 
lt~~~~;gfitto:~~";.es of----V-i_tr_u_v_ia_n_S_c_ro_l_l. __ _ 

vlt'ta (vit'<i), n.; pl. -TlE (-e). [L. vitta ribbon, fillet.] 
1. Class. Antiq. A headband or fillet. 
2. Bot. One of the oil tubes in the fruits of umbe!lifers. 

J~Jt~e~~U:u~~~~1 ~~slfi~N~°a~;e~~tr;,e~ff ~~ir!:;:~ 
porta.nt diagnostic characters in this group. 
3. Zool. A stripe of color. 

Vlt-ta'rl-a (vI-tii•rl-<i; 115), n. [NL.] Bot. A genus of 
tropical polypodiaceoue ferns known as g1·ass ferns from 
their narrow grasslike fronds. They have the linear mar
ginal sori in continuous lines. Most of the species are 
epiphytic. V. lineata occurs on palmettos in Florida. 

vlt'tate (vltliit), a. [L. vittatus bonnd with a fillet, fr, 
vitta fillet.] 1. Bot. Bearing or containing vittm. 
2. Bot.&: Zool. Striped longitudinally. 

vlt'u-lar (vit'li-l<ir) la. [L. vitulus a calf.] Vet. Pertain
vtt'u-la-ry (-ii-rI) ing to a calf or to calving; vituline . 

vitular apo;plu!• apoplexy of cows occurring at calving. 
vlt'u-llne lvit i'i-lin; -!In; 277), a. [L. vitulinus, fr. vitu
lus a calf. See VEAL.] Of, pert. to, or like, a calf or veal. 

vl-tu'per-a-ble (vi-tii'per-fi-b'l), a. [L. 11ituperabilis: c!. 
F. vituperable. J Liable to or deserving vituperation. 

vl-tu'per-ate (vi-tii'per-iit), v. t.; -AT1En (-iitJM); -AT'mo 
(-iit'fog). [L. vitttpemtus, p. p. of vituperare to blame, 
vituperate ; prob. fr. vitium a fault+ parare to prepare. 
See VICE a fault; PARB, v. t.] To abuse in words; to cen• 
sure severely or abusively; to berate. 

vl-tu1per-a•Uon (-ii'shan), n. [L. vituperatio: cf. OF. vi
tuperation. See VITUPERATE,] Act of vituperating; wordy 
abuse; severe censure; railing. 

When a man becomes untractable and inaccessible by fierce
S;':i~~ t:~Bt::::. vituperation comes upon him. Donne. 

vl-tu•per-a-Uve (-tii'per-it-~Iv), a. Uttering cenBUre; con
taining, or characterized by, wordy abuse; scolding; abu
sive; railing.-vl-tu 1per-a-Uve-ly, adv. 

II vl'Va (ve1vii), interj. Llt.l Lit., (long) live; -an excla
mation expressing good wifi, well wishing, etc. - n. The 
word vi'va as a shout or salute. 

II vl-va'ce ( v~-vii'chii), a. &: adv. [It. J Music. Brisk; vi
vacious; with spirit; - used as a direction. 

vl-va'clous ( vi-vii'shas ; vI- ; 277), a. [L. vivax, -acis, fr. 
vivere to live. See VIVID. J 1. Having vigorous powers of 
life ; tenacious of life ; long-lived. Archaic. .Fuller. 
2:. Lively in temper or conduct; sprightly; as, a vi'vacious 
poet. "Vii 1acious nonsense." V. Knox. 
Syn. - Sprightly, active,a.nimated, sportive, gay, merry, 
jocund, light-hearted. See LIVELY. 
-vl-va'cloua-ly, adv. -vl-va!clous-ness, n 

vl-vac'l-ty (-vils'l-tI), n.; pl. -TIES (-tlz). [L. vivacitas: 
cf. F. vivacite.] 1. Quality or state of being vivacious; 
specif. : a Vital force; natural vigor; also, tenacity of 
life; longevity. Obs. Puller. b Animation; sprightlineBB; 
as, the vivacity of a discourse ; a lady of great vii•acity. 
a. A vivacious act or expression. 

Syn. - Liveliness, gayety, sprightliness. 
II vl'van'dier' (ve'vii.N'dyii'), n. [OF. & F. ,,ivandier, fr. 
LL. vivanda, vi1.1enda, provisions. Cf. VIAND. J In Con
tinental armies, esp. the French, a sutler. 

VIVIPARITY 

vl'Van1dlbre' (ve 1viiN'dyir'), n. [F., fem. of 01<'. & Jl'. 
vivandier. See VIVANDIER,] Formerly, in Continental 
armies, esp. in the French army, a woman accompanying 
troops, who sold provisions and liquor to tlie soldiers i a.. 
female sutler. 

II vl1vant' (vi¥viiN1}, n. [F., p. pr., living. J In n1ort, bridge, 
and similar games, the partner of dummy. 

vl-va'rl-um (vi-vii'rl-am), n.; pl. E. -RIUMS (-atuz), L. 
-RIA (-ti). [Ir., fr. vivarius belonging to living creatures, 
fr. vii 1us alive, living. See VIVID.] A place arranged for 
keeping or raising animals, more usually one for terrestrial 
or _partly terrestrial animals, as dis ting. from an aquarium. 

II VI'va vo1ce (vl'v<i vo'se). [L.J Byword of mouth; oral
ly ; as, viva.-voce voting. 

Vl-ver'ra (vi-ver'<i; vI-), n. [L., a ferret.] Zoo/. The 
typical genus of Viverridre, or civets, formerly extensive, 
but now restricted to the common African civet ( V. civet
ta) and closely allied species. 

Vl-ver'rl-dal l-I-de), n. pl. [NL.] Zool. A large family 
of small or medium-sized catlike carnivores of Asia and 
Africa, including the civets in a broad sense. They are 
mostly long-bodied and short-legged and provided with 

~f;~t!s (s:6F;:fiyc~i~?:r~rsl~;:~af :rC:,i~·-1,:~1~1'ii8e t::J~~ 

~~sa~~1ril~cf.9~vf-~:;'rt~fo'r:\~i-~A;1f_~6~~~ ~~~~~osea 
vl-ver'rlne (-in; -In; 183), a. Of or pert. to the Viverri
dre, or civet family. - n. A civet ; one of the Viverridre. 
viverrine cat, the fishing cat. - v. otter, a fish-eating mam
mal ( Cynogale bennetti) of Sumatra, Borneo, and the Malay 
Peninsula, resembling an otter, but of the civet family. 

vlves (vivz), n. [OF. vives, F. avives (cf. Sp. abivas, adi
vas), fr. Ar.ad-dh'iba. Cf. A VIVES, FIVES vives. J Far. Inflam
matory swelling of the-submaxillary glands of a horse. 

Vlv'l-an (vlv'I-an), Vlv'i-en (-fo), n. [OF. Vivienne, Vivi
ane; perh. orig. a mistake for Niniane, of Celtic origin. J 
1. Fem. prop. name. F. Vivienne (ve1vy~n'); Ii. Vivia
na (ve'-vy'ii'nit). 
2:. In Arthurian legend, the mistress of Merlin ; - also 
called Lady of the Lake (which see, under LADY). Tenny
son introduces her into his poem H Merlin and Vivien," 
in the" Idylls of the King." 

vlv 1l-an-lte (vlv'i-iin-it), n. [After the English mineralo
gist J. G. Vivian.] Min. A hydrous ferrous phosphate, 
Fe 3(P0,) 2 8H20, colorless when unaltered, or blue to 
green, growing darker on exposure. It occurs in mon~ 
s~~i~ ~1.::~J.~~so fibrous, massive, and earthy. H., 1.5-2. 

viv'fa. (vrv 1ld), a. [L. vividus, fr. vivere to live; akin to 
vitius living. See QUICK, a.,· cf. REVIVE, VIAND, VlCTU AL, 
VITAL.] 1. Having the appearance of vigorous life or 
freshness ; animated; spirited ; clear ; fresh; lively ; as, a. 
vii-id sketch or portrait ; esp., of colors, brilliant ; intense; 
bright ; as, a cloak of vlt'id red ; the vit 1id lightning. 
2. Producing, or tending to produce, distinct and lifelike 
mental images ; as, a viv·ld description or phrase. 
3. Acting with distinctness and force; lively; active; -
said esp. of a mental faculty; as, a vivid imagination. 
Syn. -Clear, strong, striking, lively. See GRAPHIC. 
-vlv'id-ly, adv.-vlv'ld-ness, n. 

vl-Vlf'l-cate (vi-vif'Y-kiit), v. t.; -CAT'BD (-kiit'ed); -CAT'ING
(-kiit'Ing). [L. vit>ijicatus, p. p. of vivificare. See VIVI
FY.] 1. To give life to; to animate; revive; vivify. Rar~. 

God 11fr(ficates and actuates the whole world. Di·. H. Nore. 
2. Chem. To bring back to the metallic form, as from an 
oxide or solution; to reduce. Obs. 

vlv 1l-f1-ca1tlon (viv 1I-fI-ka'shan), n. [L. vi11ificatio: cf. 
F. vivijication.J 1 .• Act of vivifying, or state of being viv
ified ; restoration of life ; revival. 
2. Physiol. One of the changes of assimilation, in which 
proteid matter which has been transformed, aud made a.. 
part of the tissue or tissue cells, is endowed with life, and 
thus enabled to manifest tbe pbenomena of irritability, 
contractility, etc. McKendrick. 
3, Cltem. Act or process of vivificating. Obs. 

vlv'i-fy (vlv'i-fi), v. t. ,' VIV'I-FIBD (-!id); VIV'1-FY'ING (-fil
ing). [F. vivifier, L. viv-lficare. See VIVID, -FY i cf. VIVI•
ICATE.] To endue with life; to quicken ; animate. 

vlv'l-fy, v. i. To impart life ; to quicken. Rare. 
Vl-vip'a-ra (vi-vlp'ti-r<i), n. [NL., fr. L. i•ivi:para, fem. 
sing. of vii•iparus viviparous.] Zoo!. A widely distributed 
genus of fresh-water tmnioglossate gastropods having a. 
turbinate operculate sl1ell, which is usually green and more 
or less handed with brown. The young are born alive and 

R.~1:.vl~?i~;~~r.i~sl!~~iy_ifr•;lJ£~s is the type of a 
vlv'l-par'i-ty (vlv'l-pitr'l'.-tI), n. 1. Biol. State or quality 
of being viviparous. 
2. Bot. a The development of separable vegetative shoota 
upon 01· among the reproductive organs of a plant, as in 

'ft'tl-a 1tor(vl'sh'l-i.'ti!r),n. [L.] vt1tt-oae' (vlsh'l-ffs'; see -osE), vt-trif'i-ca-ble(vl-trlf'l-kd-b'l), I vtt'tlnf." + WITTING. the republic. [_lhe ki~-1 
~t't~~'\;;!ial!li 114'tum). 11. ~,t\~;;,it~RJtf'Jua1~.i~e;tt~::: ~-t~;t::~ 1(:kit~b=8"vrt'rl-fl- Xl!?~ar~~;;?'cT~~~: or Scot. & i~;cT:t/t;;·dd~~~ar itf1~~~-

vt'ver (ve'vl!r), n. Earbt Eng
lish Law A fish pond. · 
vivere, n. [OF & F. vfrier.] = 

[NL., irreg. fr. L. 1.,oit1.s vine,] A ness. etc. Obsoles. vars. of YI- kiitJ, r. t. To vitrify. Obs. vtt'ty. +w1TTY. [Dial. Eng.I vtve. + FI\'E, 
~wth or plantation of vines. ('IOL 1~, etc. vit rUled (vlt'rl-ftd), pret. ~ vtt'ty (vlt'l). Var of FITTY, vive (vlv), a. [L. vfrus: cf. ]t 
vt-ttc'o•loua (vI-tlk'O-lils), a. vittua tv1c10us [VETIVER I 11· p. of v IT R 1 i-- v. -vitrified vlt'u-late (v"Yt'tl-liit), 1.•. t. [L 1,i.f. See YIVID.] a Lively; 
~~·t_vtt~oJl.n'aio:in,t a°r11i\rj~J :tt~ti~f v,!!~~;~~~~-Var. of ~:~ai~s.w:~~a~~:fr;tofd;f~i c1!:.1~·~t~~1~f\t~'i ~-Yi~~t~!t g'iifeiik~e;n;f;iJ. 0r~~!r· Obs. 
on the grapevine. vt'tre, n. [OF., F., a pane of sive works, found esp. in Scot- n. Obll. II vive (vev). [F., subjunctive 

;1;!\~~~~ if~_;}7i~\f~e.fLB!t !lti~J-ai°~~s;,t'r~~ l), a. Vit- ~:!y~riJ~:n~i\i!!~~~e, s~~ef~f 3~!u~t':'~~~e~;~:~~~~ ~vi:::1 :,if~-~rf.{esi!~g lit·~-~tt~/!!,e;u1~: 

~~:::~::r_.f:,~. A !1~~:t:I ~tJ:e:a~r!~t). a~:!0 VITRI.f::: I :~~«;.i ;r:s!1Yk!1!:~te;r::e:/r~: ~!'!.ri:·er~teti o!f~r:!i::eOb;! r;~~J. as ~s~i!,~ ~~·r.i -vive' -
vt-ttf'er-ou■ (vl-tlf'~r-ile), a. vid1.-mtrel. 0 'fl&L.(vvl1,1-rtru~nl,'ag·/.•,••••·l [ZN0L0_:1,_ action of fire, whether inten- vttupere, n. Vituperation. Obs. II vive' la ba'ga'telle' (v€v1 li 
[L. vitife,· . .] Hearin~ vines. Obs. tionally or not is uncertain. vt'tu-pe'rt-oua (v'l'tl).-piVrl-ils), b1Vg8.'t~l'). !F.] Long live tri-
"itt'l-Rlll' ( lt'Y ·1 '@ ~) A retmophore. vtt'rtne(vlt'rln)ia. = VITRE- a. Vituperative;shameful. Obs, flesorfrivoli y. 
a. [L. vi;:::l:,~us.] ~Jd~cedu:y vtt're-o-e-lec'trtc, a. [See VIT- ou~. Obs. lrio ated. Rare.I -vl 1h.-pe'rt-ou1-ly, adv. II vive' 1& retn.e' (rin'). [F.l 
the vine. Obs. REOUS; ELECTRIC.] Ph11s1cs. vtt'ri-o--late (-rY-0-liiy, a. Vit- vt-tu'per-y (V t-t fi'p ~ r-l), n. Long live the queen. 
~'tl-te u.e'mo ■ l'ne nae'cf- ~,1;it~~~l~~[ 1~

8:i\~.e. See POSI- :!l;~~fJ.a.te, n. [~~ .. JJi;{:;iic~I ~!!i~~ra1!.?tno9:d), 11. fPg., t1Vk,;.1.a. [l'fu'l~U:'1i~~~t; 
bon\v!si~~i:~·au~!~:l No one is vt[Lt.~.~,-,,~eurr.,&0phgl(av,l8t+'t1'-IJE. :grgr"afp)h,n.]. vtt'rt-o-line (vlt'rl-b-lln; -lln), widow.] A California. rock.fl.eh republic. 

Hoi·ace (Satit-es, I. iii. 68). ,, f vit'rf-ol-ou (vlt'rl-iil-'Us ; vlt'- (Sebastodes ovalis) of a reddish pll rvftlr:Y)e'. l[F'e_m1 'P "'onrge1u1.vre't(hleiieNm'-_ 
TI-ffl.'1-ga.te (vl-tll'l-giit), v. i. A writing or printing, esp. pho- rl-lSl'ils), a.JCf. OF. vitrioleux.] olivaceous color with s ma 11 L 

To litigate; to carp. Obs. ~fr:l~!~i-in ti::y_ty), n. State ~i~~~c(vlt'~~i), n. [L. uitrum ~~~k ~it:. 0.A1t~~i~~0Vi~~::.8• ri~~' le rot' (1~ rwil'), [F.] r)~'!:n-1.~~~~t.":1~Yzlu1!"1.°t:'i!~ or quality of being vitreous. glass.] A difficultly fusible glass II vi'va--cla'li-mo(ve'vil-ches's"@- Long live the king 
of tett!: + Gr. 1;'lao,; form.] vtt're-ous-neas, 11. See -NESS. used as an electric insulator. mfi), a. 4- ad1,. [It.] Jfuaic. II vive' l'im'~'ra'trf.ce' (ll N'-

Med. = XANTHOMA. ~j::::ec::;~y(vl-tres'ln-sl), n. ~,~:i:r,re: ~~:r!z:,~;.'j' ~~: flt~i!;tl~ ~v:;~,:... [L,] ~;~~t:i!s'). lF,] Long live the 

[i~'t~,~:,~;f;a~ (i~t;~=~i di:- ~~2:&;~~~r;;::;:r~:~Jr;.te trog.t'Por)ahY,riti( lf►as,r rock. vi'ng live th)! lin~ and qreen. ~.;vr.:~~:~J:i~ d~t~:"· 
gracefully ; vitium vice + liti- vitreous humor, ;i_:,~~tvf.t:A:,). a.r\r{~:~us. (-rl~ryA ~lv!ri~~: n.; p '-RIES Pers·us (V 1.53) 
gare to quarrel.l To litigatecav- vtt'rt-tac'tton (v l t'r l-f I. k'- OhR, [Glass. Ohs.I II vt'vat{vt'vlt; F. ve'vR'). [L. vt'ven-cy (vt'ven-ah, n. · [i: 
~1J1•_lyuo1~_:~tlxaonltio(u-gelY,:0hu(Jnbs),· -n. shfln), n. [Cf. VITRIFICATION.] vtt'rum (v r t'r U m), n. [L.] &: F .] Lit., may he or she live ; vfrens, P.· J.>r, of vi1,oere to live.] 
vaw· U~ _ i' Vitrification. · vtttallar. + VICTUALER, hurnh: a viva. [live the queen. I State of bemg alive· bein_g Obs 
Ob,. vtt'rt-fl'a-ble(vlt'rl-fl'd-b'l),a. vtttelour. + ncTUALER. II vt'vat re-gt'na. fL,l Long 'Viver, n. [OF. vi~re, F.' 1,-,ve: 
'11.l't-ll-tla'lou (-ll-tlj'1'ls), a. See -ABLE. - vtt'rl-9.'a-bll'l-ty vtt'ter-tng, vit'ter-ly. + WIT- vt'vat re1-pu'bll-c a (ri!:z- Cf. WEEVER, WIVER.] The sea 
Given tovitilitigating. Obs. (-bll'l-tl), n. TERING, WITTERLY, pttb'll-kd). [L.] Long Ii v e dragon. Obs. 

Vl\"ARY Ob,<.:. . 

~.~;::~:e:1: t:lf;ec:-~~g~~~- l 
vi'v,en (ve'v@rz), n. pl. [F. 
i,·ivres, V"l. of rfrre, orig., to 
11i~~ve uic~,;a~.foo[<l:.181Itve 

~]~t7v~~.:,r/hlt.1 Live, fare-
well ! Horace (E1Jis., I., vi. 67), 
Vtv'l•a.n (vlv'Y-dn), n. [F. Vi-

j}f::iln 7vfi~~y~~o~· tJ_mJ~iri!;. re'v"@:-iin). 
'ri''ri-d& 'Vil (vlv'l-da). [L.] 
ively orlivingforce;-from the 

phrase vivida t•is animi (lively 
force of soul). Lucretiu,; (I. 72). 
vt-vtd't-ty (vl-vld'l-tl), n. 
1. Vividness. Rare. 

~-~~~l~irv·,-v~f:n.). vt-vlf't-cai 

~i~&f;,!;_a·s~c~;f;,~~iifi,'1.f;if~~ 
ing; reviving; enlivening-. Rare. 
'ri-vlf'l-c&te (vl-vlf'l-kdt). a, 
Brought to life. Obs. 
'ri-vlf'l-ca-tlve(vl-vlf'l-kt-llv). 
a. Able or tending to vh•ify ; 
vivifying. Rare. [Ob•·1 
vt-vtf'i-cent ( -ei!nt), a. Y iviflc. 
flv'l-fl.'er (vlv'l-fi 1lr), 11. One· 
that vivifies. 
!Jt.f, ~t: ~!~~;ra.raZ>h~. pL 

iile, senite, cAre, ilm, account, arm, ask, sofa; eve, event, 6nd, rec~t, mak~; ice, Ill; old, ilbey, 6rb, Md, silft, cdnnect; use, i'inite, Orn, dp, circus, menii; 
U Forelp Wor<L i" Obeolete Variant ot. + combined with. = .,...i.. 



VIVIPAROUS . 

the proliferoUB flower clusters of some agaves, the growth 
of bulblets in the llower cluster of an onion, etc. b The 
germination of an embryo before the fall of the seed. 

vt-viP'a-roua (vi-vlp 1ti-rus), a. [L, viviparus; vivus alive 
+parere to bear, bring forth.] l. Producing living young 
(Instead of eggs) from within the body, as nearly all mam
mals, many reptiles, and a few fishes ; - opposed to ovipa-
1-ous, The distinction is not fundamental, as vivl~rous 
animals also produce eggs, but these develo,P (and, If pro
vided with a shell or membrane, hatch) withm the parent's 
bod;y, Instead of after being laia. Cf. OVOVIVIPAROUS, 
2, Bot. a Germinating while still attached to the parent 
plant, as the seed of the mangrove. b ProliferoUB, 
"1vlpa.rou 1hell, any snail of the family Viviparida,. 
-vi-vipla-roua-1:r, adv. -v1-v1P'a-roua-neaa, n. 

v1V'1-aect' (vlvtl-sl!kt'; vlv'I-sl!kt), v. t.; VIV1I-BECT'Bn ; 
VIV1I-BBcT'ING. To perform vivisection on ; to dissect alive. 

v1v11-aect', v. i, To practice vivisection. 
v1V1i-aeo1t1on (-sl!k1shun), n. [L. viws alive + E. sec

tion: cf. F. vivisection. See VIVID; SECTION.] The dissec
tion of, or operation on, a Ii ving animal, for physiological 
or pathological investigation. -viv 11-aec'Uon-al (-al), a. 

Viv11-Bec'UOD-1Bt, n. One who practices or advocates viv-
isection ; a vivisector. 

Vbr/en (vlk's'n), n. [Dial, form of jl:un, fr. AS. fyxen, 
fem. of fox. See FOX.] l. A she-fox, 
2. A shrewish ill-tempered person ; - formerly UBed of 

ei th0 r sexs~:.~nl~i<!e: ::=~~ went to school. Shale. 
·vbr/en-fah, a. Of or pertaining to a vixen ; resembling a 

vixen ; ill-tempered ; shrewish. 
·vD:'en-ly, a. Like a vixen ; vixenish. 
~ard (vlz 1<ird), n, [See VISOR,] Mask; visor. Arcflaic. 

To mislead and. betray them under the vizard of law. Milton. 
~-zler' (vl-ziir'; vlz1ylr; 277), n. Also vi-zir' (vl-zer'). 

[Turk, vezir (fr, Ar.), or Ar. wezir, wazir, prop.,a bearer 
of burdens, porter, fr, wazara to bear a burden: cf. F. 
vizir, visir, Cf. ALGUAZIL, l A high executive officer of va
rious Mohammedan countries, esp. of the Turkish empire ; 
a minister or councilor of state. Cf. GRAND VIZIBR, 

v1-z1er1ate (-itt), n, Also vi-zlr'ate. [Cf F. vizirat,] The 
office, dignity, or authority of a vizier, ' 

Vi-zier'i-al (vl-ziirlf-al), V1-z1r'1-al, a. [Cf. F. vizirial.] 
Of, pert. to, or issued by, a vizier. 

Vlei (fli; ffi), n. [Prob. fr. D, vaJle£ valley. See VALLBY,] 
Low-lying land where water collects in the wet season ; a 
marsh; a tem_porary lake, So. Africa. 

VC>'and-ze'ia. (vii'llnd-zii'y<i), n. [NL., fr. Malagasy voand
zou.] Bot. A genus of tropical fabaceous blants. The 

1To~tri'e';!::. !;..f'f~3i°.:'ii1i.!:; il'~l1.!'Ut~o 'rl;.1:i!~r~ 
!t:~: 'l:!~ea~~nlfi~~~~~~'fi'l.':.sth:!'~:~~\~e \ri~d~.= 
as the /Jambara groundnut or Madagascar peanut. 

VC>'oa-ble (vii'kti-b'l; v!Sk'<i-), n. [L. vocabulum an appel
lation, designation, name, fr. vocare to call, akin to vox, 
vocia, a voice, a word: cf. F. vocable, See VOICB.] A 
word; term; name; specif., a word regarded as composed 

of certa~!~U:!s _o~ _1!!~;1:i:!~~~::0;:~i;:t~h}!~ m~;:fe: 
vo-oab'u-la-ry (v~-kilb'll:-lit-rl), n.; pl. ·RIBB (-rlz). [LL, 
vocabularium, vocabularius: cf. F. vocabulaire. See VOCA• 
BLE,] l. A list or collection of words, UBually alphabeti
cally arranged and explained or defined ; a dictionary or 
lexicon, either of a whole language, a single work or au. 
thor, a branch of science, or the like; a wordbook. 
2. A sum or stock of words employed by a language, 
people, class, individual, or the like; scope of language. 

His vocabulary seems to have been no larger than was neees-
mry for the transaction of business. Macaulay 
Syn, - See DICTION. 

vo-cab'u-llat (-lr.t), n. [Cf. F. vocabuliste.l l. The 
writer oi: maker of a.vocabulary; a lexicographer. 
2. A lexicon; vocabulary. Obs. 

vo'oal (vo'kal), a. [L. vocalis, fr. vox, vocis, voice: cf. F. 
vocal, See VOICE; cf. VOWBL,] l. Of or pertaining to the 
voice or speech ; having voice ; endowed with utterance ; 
full of voice, or voices; as, vocal expression. 

To hill or va1ley, fountain, or fresh shade, 
Made vocal by my song. Milton. 

2. Uttered or modulated by the voice ; oral ; voiced; as, 
vocal melody; vocal prayer. "Vocal worship." Milton. 
3. Phon. a Consisting of, or characterized by, voice, or 
tone produced in the larynx ; voiced i sonant ; intonated. 
Cf. VOICBD, 2. b Of or pertaining to a vowel; havmg the 
character of a vowel; vowel. 
"t'ocal band.a, vocal cords. - v. chink, the glottis. - v. cord■, 

~~f~h ~!~~rct°fn\: 0tt:i~~;i\i 0~1\g! 11:r;C::.s 1¥h~~rr~: 
ed~es are toward the middle line and extend dorsoven• 

tr.'lc\r ;.,,Ih:...u~~~fr:~1~"c";,e,':,r,:,:'e'df~~h!";~Ji~,t:~ 
voice. They inclose the superior thyro-arytenoid li~a
ments. The lower pair (inferior, or true, vocal cords) tn
close the inferior thyro-ari]tenoid li~aments, and extend 

~~:i1a~~!~tgi:~~~::t ~;oc~:.:~ra~0 ~ cr::~ttten~~f~1 
the arytenoid cartilages. The passage off he breath between 

Vl-vif'a-rua (vI-vlp'd-rtte), n. INL. ZoOl. Syn. of V1v1PARA 

~;i~.~!i~st(~r;i~~,t~r), n. 
One who practices vivisection. 
viv'l-aec-to'rl-um (-s ~ k-t 0'r Y
lim; 201), n. [NL.] A pl,ce for 
performance of vivisections. 
'l'iv'l-aep'ul-ture (vlv 1Y-~p'Ul
t'Or ; -!O!-pnl't!)r)! •· [L. ,,;,,u, 
alive + E. sevu tm·e.] Act or 

riractice of burving alive. 
vt'vit oat fu.'ne-ra vtr'tua. 

L.] Virfue survives death. 
vt'vo (vi!'v0), a. [It., a 1 iv e, 
lively.] Music. = VIVACE. 
-vtvre. n. [F. viure'.] Her. A 
barrulet or cotise dancette. Obs. 
I "1'V1111l va'cl!-um, [LL.] Law, = LIVING PLEDGE, 
I vb: (vlks), adv. (L,] Scarcely. 
-vtz'en, a. Vixenish. Rare. 
11 vb:-e'ro for'te1 a.n'te A'l!a
-mem'no-n& (l.g 1ri-m~m'ntJ-na), 
[L.] Brave men lived before 
Agamemnon. 

Horace ( OdeR, IV. ix. 2.5). 

!!tr.1~\~w!~T;~~ftllf:U~;l ~ 
!1:P:=~i!t;. used for wa.iatm, 

viz, Abbr. Videlicet (L., name
ly; to wit). 
vi'Z&-ment (vI'z4-mlnt). Obs. 
corrupt. of ADVl~EMENT. 
viz' ard-ed. a. Wearing a viz
ard ; masked. 
viz--ca.'cha. Var. of VJSCACllA. 
II vl•zler'-a.-zem', vl-Blr'-a.
zem' (vJ.zfr 14-z~m'), n. [Turk. 
iiezir-a'zeni greater or greatest 

~~~rl~f,':i-~~:~p, n. See 
•SHTP. [of VISOR, etc., 
viz'or, vlz'or.les■, etc. Vars. 
vizrea, n. Viceroy Obs. 
vlzrol, vlzroy, f VICEROY. 
vlB'J'• Var. of VJSIE, n. Scot. 
vi. Abbr • .Mwric. Violin. 
vl-. For various forms begin-

;~l ~;•:i.fo~g~~ {r'fc:rife~: 
tenant I MaRDnic, vraie lumiere 
(F.t true light); varia lectio(L., 
vanant reading), 
Vlach (vll!k), a . .\' n, [See WAL
LACHIAN,l = WALLACHIAN, 
VJale, = VLEI. 
Vinck. i' WLONK, 
vlanlr.'er (vll11k'!r), Var, of 

:~~E~b:.8:::t·of FLOW. 

2291 
the edges of these folds when drawn tense and approxi
mated together produces the voice, See Guide to Pron., § 
29. - 'VOCal fremltu, Med., the perceptible vibration of tDe 
chest wall produced by transmission of the sonorous vi
brations in vocalization. -v. lips, vocal cords. - v. mule, 
music made by, or prepared for, the human voice, with or 

:/:.h~u;_ ~~~~=:,i~:~~; tht~6:~'a· f::s:::ff::dfuii~ '::; 
when auscultation is made while the patient is speaking. 
vo1cal (vil'kiil), n. [Cf. F. vocal, L, vocalis. See VOCAL, 
a.] Plwn. A vocal sound ; specif. : a An element of 
speech, consisting of pure vocal tone ; a vowel or diph
thong ; a tonic ; - dieting. from subvocal and nonvocal,, 
b A liquid or vowel.like consonant, as l or n. 

vo-oal'io (vij-Ul 1Ik), a. [See VOCAL, n. &, a.] Of, per
taining to, of the nature of, or containing, vowel sounds. 

Tl;l.e Gaelic language being uncommonly vocalic. Scott. 
The vocali«fnature of r. J, Peile 

VO'cal-1Bm (vo'kal-Iz'm), n. l, Exercise of the vocal or
gans in song or speech ; vocalization. 
2. Phon. a A vocalic sound. b A system of vowels, 

The subject of m;r book is the vocalism and consonantism of 
Old English or Anglo-Saxon. A. L • .Mayhew. 

VC>'oal-1Bt, n. [Cf. F. voca/iste.] A singer, or vocal mu
sician ; -in distinction from instrumentaUst. 

VO-Oal11-ty (vij-Ul!I-tl), n. [Cf. L. vocalitas euphony.] 
Quality or state of being vocal as, the vocality of a sound. 

VC>'oal-1-za'tlOD (vii'kal-I-zii'shun; -i-zii'shun), n. Act of 
vocalizing, or state of being vocalized. 

VO'oal-ize (vo'k/11-iz), v. t.; -iZED (-izd); -IzlING (-iz'lng). 
[Cf. F. vocaliser.] l. To form into voice; to make vocal 
or sonant ; to give intonation or resonance to. 
a. To change into, Or use as, a vowel; as, to tJocalize w. 
3. To furnish wit!,, vowels or vowel points, as in Arabic. 

V0'cal·lze, v. i. To utter vocal sounds, as ih singing. 
vo-ca'tiOD (v~-ki 1shun), n. [L. t•ocatio a bidding, a call
ing, invitation, fr. tJocare to call, akin to voz, vocia, voice: 
cf. F. vocation. See VOCAL,] l. A calling; a summons; 
a call ; specif. : a Convocation, as of an assembly. Obs. 
b A calling to a particular state, bUBiness, or profession. 

Not having the vocation of poverty to scribble. Dryden. 
O Theo/, A call or invitation given by God to the Christian 
life or to some particular service or state, as, esp., that of 
an ecclesiastic or religious. 
2. Regular or appropriate employment ; calling; occupa
tion; profession; as, to change one's vocation. 
Syn. - VOCATION, AVOCATION, HOBBY. VOCATION denotes 

fh~~ 1:fil1~f :tf!iri!e 0!t:;fC!~~:i:,~ !id~~~;:r:~riit 
the word eommonli suggests a subsidiarr or minor OCCU• 

r,!;~nt~~s~mp eo; . th:of~«:t':.n~~a~~fhist:f; 
own vocafions" 8uJoo if his whole tJocation were 

t~l!};:sJ~ittl~~n.:,'J,y 0av~r%J~. ;U:~~tt:""a":',I:O~f .t~~ It~ 
I have little or no leisure for the quill" ( ~Uf,<7); "inter
rupted eternally with these ntty avocations '~Scott); "A 

~~~ h8~'!'~te~ ~Jf't.,b~i!e1:f.e~d. 0 W!~:~1 
it is a rather of his at,ocations and secondary en-
thusiasms (Atlantic Monthly). A HOBBY is a favorite avo
cation; the word often connotes a mildly indu~ent atti-

fl'o~fi7:~~. f!ta~~tii"::~d:gt ':iit~:-.'imbis 01obt.ro~:; 
fiddle relieved his vacant hours" (Lamb); to ride one's 
hobby too hard. See OCCUPATION. 

vo-ca1Uon-al (-al), a. Of or pert. to vocation. - voca
tional school, a school the main purpose of which is to pro. 

f~dfh!r~~fe~sfg~s~~~~:'!J:~ 16~8t~;~f3at~~ews~f!~f 
- vo-ca'tion-al-1:v, adv. 

voc'a-Uve(vok'<i-trv), a. [L. vocativus,fr.vocare to call.] 
Of or pertaining to calling ; used in calling ; specif., 
Gram., designating, or pertaining to, the case denoting 
that which is addressed; as, Domine, 0 Lord. 

voc'a-tlve, n. [L. vocativus (sc. casus) : cf. F. vocaUJ.] 
Gram. The vocative case, or a word in that case. Also, 
the relation of object of address denoted by that case. 

II VO'ce (vo'chi), n, [It.] Voice. -vo'ce ell pet 1to (de p~t'to), 
chest voice. - v. di tes't& (~s'ta), head voice. - v. ml'at& 
(me'stii), mixed voice. - v. ve-Ia't& (vi-liVtii), veiled voice. 
See VEIL, n., 3 d. 

VO'ohy (viYki), n. [NL., fr. Caribvochy, name ofone spe
cies.] Bot. A genus of South American trees and shrubs 
typifying the family Vochyacere. They have handsome 
fragrant flowers with a single stamen; the wood is valu
able. See COPAIYE woon. 

Voch':r-a'oe-at (v!Sk1l-ii'se-e), n.pl. [NL.] Bot. A family 
of South American trees and shrubs (order Geraniales), 
haTing large irregular flowers, often with a single petal or 
stamen, and a 3-angled capsular fruit. Many species are 
resinous. There are 7 genera and about 130 species. -
voch'Y-a'ceous (-shus), a. 

VC>'ol-cul'tur-al (vii'sI-klil'~r-/11),a. Of, pertaining to, or 
used in, voice training. 

w-olf'er-ant (vij-sff'er-ant), a. [L. vociferans, p. pr.] 
Crying out noisily ; clamorous. - vo-clf'er-ance (-ans), n. 

vo-cU'er-ant, n. One who is vociferant. 
VO-cif'er-ate (-iit), ,,. i.; -AT'BD (-iit'M); -AT'ING (-it'Ing). 

[L. voc(fm·atus, p. p. of 1,oc(ferari to vociferate; vox, vocis, 

vledde. ;- fled, pret. of FLEE, 
vleh. Obs. pret. of FLEE. 
vlelh. + FLY, n. [FLEAM., 
vlem (vl~m). Dial Eng. var. of 
vleoten. + FLEET. 
vleBB, + FLESH. 

t:~;. tv~~~~f V L lf'rts~:I 
vlle, vllge. + FLY, 
Vllhte. t FLrOUT, 
V. L. O. Abbr. Volunteerland 
order. AuRtralia 
vlod, vlode. + FLOOD. 
vlonke. + WLONK. 
vluht. + FLIGHT, 

:Ir; A ~~!ek~E}❖:! y ;o~k <graa::: 
2,.(pron.flii;flI) Var. ofvu::,. 
South .A,frioo. 
vm-, vn-. For forms beginning 
mu- or vn-, see forms tn UM-, UN-. 
V. K. D, Ahhr. Veterinariae 
Medicinae Doctor (L., Doctor 
of Veterinary Medicine). 
v. n Ahbr. Verb neuter; vi~ 
cario nomine (L., as representa~ 

~;.e 0~~g~sti'!~i (le/e~=:~cif 
vo, voaman. T FOE, FOEMAN, 

l;~n~\~r{th~ Y~~t 1i~t:x1r.] 

VOICE 

voice + a derivative of ferre to bear. See VOICB ; BBAB to 
carry.] To cry out loudly or violently; to bawl; clamor. 

vo-c1f1er-ate ( v~-slfler-it), v. t. To utter with a loud voice ; 
to shout out. 

vo-ctf'er-a'tion (-i 1shun),n. [L, vociferatlo: cf.F. vocijt
ration.] Act of vociferating ; outcry ; clamor, 

Violent gesture and vociferation naturally shake the hearts of 
the ignorant. Spectator. 

vo-c1f1er-oua (v~-slf'er-us), a. [Cf. F. vocifere.] Making 
a loud outcry; clamorous ; noisy ; as, voe1Jerou8 heralds. 
Syn, -Noisy, bawling, brawling, turbulent. - VocIFBR
ous, CLAMOROUS, OBSTREPEROUS, BLATANT, VOCIFEROUS im• 
plies a loud outcry; CLAMOROUS suggests urgent or per. 
sistent vociferousness ; OBSTREPEROUS commonly adds the 
imJ?lication of turbulence or unruliness; that 1s BLATANT 

fi~~~:e~~e;,1;!t!%,~~'!!, 0 ~n°cJ~0.r~s ih~8'v:cif~~:~1!1fri: 
habitants of both shores" (Pie/ding); "I will be •. , more 
clamorous than a parrot against rain" (Shak.); '' the 
mingled roar of obstreperous merriment" (Johnson)· "this 
peevishly obstrcr,erous little bell " (Hawthorne) ; 1• They 
were heretics of the blatant sort, loud-mouthed and shal
low-minded" (Ezpositor), See TALKATIVB, 
- vo-cif'er-oua-ly, adv. - vo-clf'er-oua-neaa, n. 

vod'ka (viSd'k<i), n. [Russ., lit., little water.] A Russian 
distilled alcoholic liquor commonly made from rye, some
times from potatoes, and rarely from barley. Sometimes, 
in Russia, any kind of whisky, brandy, etc. 

vogue (vog), n. [F. vogue a rowing, vogue, fashion, It. 
voga, fr. vogare to row, to sail; cf. Pr. vogar ,· perh. fr. 
OHO. wagon to move, and akin to E. way. Cf, WAY,] 
l. The way or fashion of people at any period ; temporary 
mode, custom, or practice ; sty le ; mode ; as, a word now 
in t'Ofl'Ue. '' Another kind of vogue.'' Hawthorne. 
.I. Popular repute or acceptation for a time; as, a custom 
that had a great vogue. 
3, Common report ; rumor. Rare, 
Syn. - See FASHION, 

v01oe (vois), n. [ME. voice, vois, voys, OF. tJois, voiz, F. 
voitt, L. vox, vocis, akin to vocare to call, Gr. ho~ a word, 
o,f, a voice, Skr. vac to say, to speak, G. erwiihnen to men
tion. Cf. ADVOCATE, .A.DVOWSON, AVOUCH, OONVOKB, BPIC, 
VOCAL, VOUCH, VOWEL,] l. Sound uttered by the mouth of 
living beings, esp. that uttered by human beings in speech 
or song, crying, shouting, etc. ; sound thna uttered con
sidered as possessing some special quality or character ; 
as, the human voice; a pleasant voice,· a manly voice. 
Specif., vocal sound of the kind or quality heard In the 

r:~:!!t!'ddute=~ ~0 i~~:~.:s d,:tt; v, 1ili:f ·~:i:ani:e: 
breath sound as heard in f, s, sh, e~ and also from 
tvhisper. See BREATH, 10 j WHISPER, Voice, in this latter 
sense, is produced by action of the vocal cords, not like 
the strings of a stringed instrument but as a pair of mem
branous lips which, being continually forced apart by the 

t?ff,8.,1r ~~~t!ia~ri~ir;n::,iu~~~~~~:i~lfi~tc::a~:i: 

~;ti\g~~ l:!°.:n':.'i\';,':. 0!n:~.0r1:e~:.~~1tg!z 
~~i::.~~:::8~t1!0f!e d~~.::,1~.':I';hett~~u~eof'ir.'!~ 
pired air, together with the reslsf.,;;ce on the part of the 
vocal cords. Its pUch del:.nds on the number of r,ulses 

:.:!!l~':,~ ~t~bt!~;,!~:;t an'd°.!'eeti':,lc}'ffti~~. l~. r Jt':j; 
voir.es are divided into tenor, barytone, bass;female'IJOicu 
into soprano, mezzo-soprano, contralto. Male and female 

=~i~~t.~~jf~~ 'i!'!~YhtE!~ctli!~etl~'l'i:e!~~e t~,W;., be~a 
the highest female tone about an octave above that of the 

r.:~:te ~~l:~=s~~f~t':.~.!:!'i:1s~Ul'i:o.:t~:::'~t~;,\: 
is, in general, about three octaves, reaching from the D of 
the deep bass to the B flat of the upper soprano, but an in
dividual voice rarely has a. com~ss for sin,1tin_g, of more 
than two octaves. Voice forms thebasls of articulate speech, 

~~~~ {J!'.:'t1':ii1s~m~;~!:.~!.J'~':3i ~i~:1:i~c~hfc'fl:: 

l:iai:t~: \~~mnx ~~~:::~ i~:~:a~:: ~tr~r:i~tr:~tet:! 
sometimes called voice. Fishes are dumb, as far as true 
vocal utterance is concerned, though they sometimes emit 
various noises from their throats (see DRUM.1!'ISH, GRUNT, n., 
3, etc.). The general name for the voice of animals is~. 
and such cries are given many distinctive names, according 

t~t 1!t;. q¥~1!~ik!t~ ~ite/it~~ ~~K: ft~b~~1:~~~i.'~~ 
tighest development in certain birds, as the singing birds, 
the parrot, raven, etc. See TENOR, 5 a; 3d BASS, 2; BARYTONB, 
1; CONTRALTOj SOPRANO; MEZZO-SOPRANO; 2d REGISTER, 7 a. 

Her voice was ever soft, 
Gentle, and low ; an excellent thing in woman. Sl1ak. 

2. The faculty or power of utterance ; speech ; utterance ; 
as, anger gave him 'l·oice. 
3. Any sound regarded as, or likened to, vocal utterance. 

The floods have lifted their voice. Ps. xciii. 3. 
4. Anything likened to human speech as an instrument or 
medium of expression; also, signification of feeling or opin
ion through a medium conceived of as like human speech ; 
as, the voice of the people; the voice of nature. "My 
t·oice is in my sword." Shak. 

I, now the roice of the recorded law, 
Pronounce a sentence on your brother's life. Shak. 

;~~ii:~:i,ftv <~~!~~~),~~i~I 
vo'ci-tate, v. t. [L. vocitare: cf, 
F. (Rabelais) 1,ociter, l Call. Obs. 
voc'u-lar (vtS.k'U-lar), a. a Of 
or pert. to a vocule. b Vocal. R. 
voc'u-la'tlon (-li'shiin), n. 
Modulation of the voice in pro
nunciation. Ohs. 01· R. 
voc'ule (vtSk'fil), n. [L. 1Jocula, 
dim. of vox, vocr-S, voice.] PIion. 
A faint sound in speech, as that 
~;~~~~;J~~a~nf. the lij'!i.,t 
Vod, + WOOD, 
vod.'d.er. + FODDER, 
vod.e. T Foon, vorn. 

=rvar,O::u[~f. tc;;_~~1!a,!~:] An 
~J:f,:na/ 'rs~r creek. Orkney ~ 

tt,~tr ~;6-fJ~1~>1t·sb~; 
Vo@tiua (d. fa16)1 pro?essor of 
theology at Utrecht, a Calvin-

~~c:ff~~~~~i t~:f:f::: 
- n. A follower of V oi!tius. L voet'ac' (f<'R>t'~• interj. .:r:. I f !v~~~~L. .Africa. 

:~;~i:,1l. <;g;;!:11~e 'vos~~; 
mountains.J Petroq. A dark 
basic rock largely of hornblende 
and augite in reciprocally vary
ing amounts, together with or
thoclase, and commonly in nar
row dikes and sheets. 
vo'gle (vli'gl; v''l), a. Proud; 
~~ 1V~~it;l~t~ri~~elfl: ~:~: 
vo_'!{le (vff'g'l), n. [Bee vuoo.] 
Mzn,ng, = vuo. 
vo'glite (vn'glrt),n. [AilerJ. 
F. Vogl,_ Ger. mineralogist.] A 
green, nydroue carbonate of 
rr::~, y:1~:~t ~~:,e14 
fe~~'r;,, u~Jt~u~~~·o1:rw ~:t4J; 
keE;J! on, whatever may tap pen. 
Vo gul (v!Vgcl!>l), n. One of a 
Finno-Ugrian tribe of the north
ern Ural mountains, short of , 
stature and often with blond 
traits. They are hunters and 
herdsmen and nominally Chrl• 
tiana. Also, their lan_gu~ or 
any dialect of it. - a. Deal,:• 
l:f~~- t~!ri;:ifrofi: 

1dbd, fo-ot; out, oil; chair; aro; sing, fuk; tllen, thin; natyre, ver<!!Jre (250); X=chin G. ich, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z in azure, liumbera referto§§inGvm& 
Fall explan■tloa■ ot Abbrevl■tlou, Sica■, ete., lmmedJateb precede the Voe■balary, 



VOICE 

6. Wish, choice, or op1mon more or less formal]y ex
pressed; as, his voice was for war ; also, the right to ex
press a wish, choice, or opinion ; suffrage ; vote ; as, to 
have no voice in the matter. 
6. Unverified report ; rumor: also, fame ; 1·eputation. 
Obs. "Whereof the common voice arose .• , Gower. 
7. One who speaks; a speaker. Rare. Tennyson. 
8. Gram. Distinction of form in a verb, or a particular 
system of verbal inflections, to indicate the relation of the 
subject of the verb to the action which the verb expre88es ; 
also, the relation eo iadicated. The Latin has different in
flections for two voices, the active and the passive,· the 
Greek has three voices, active, middle, and passi-ve, the 

t:i%1a~~~r ~ail~~feid~itl~8r~~0I~ !~tf~::i~1::si:e~~: 
wholly made up of verbal phrases with an auxiliary. 
:ID voice, having the voice in good condition, as for singing. 
- with onav., unanimously. Acts xix. 34. 

voice (vois), v. t.; vo1cED (voist); vom1ma (vois'Tng). 
1, To give utterance or expression to; to utter ; also, to 
announce ; divulge; rumor i as, to ·voice the sentiments of 
the nation. 

It was 1'0iced that the king purposed to put to death Edward 
Plantagenet Bacon. 
2. Phon. To utter with sonant or vocal tone ; to pronounce 
with voice. See VOICE, n., 1. 
3. Music. a To fit for producing the proper som1ds; to 
regulate the tone of ; as, to voice the pipes of an organ. 
b To write the voice parts of. 
4. To appoint by or as by voting ; to elect. Obs. Shak. 

voice, ·11• i. To speak; esp., to give one's opinion or vote. R. 
voiced ( voist ), a. 1. a Furnished. with a voice ; - usually 
in comb.; a.s, sweet-t•oiced. b Expressed by the voice. 
2. Phon. Uttered with voice, or vocal tone ; sonant ; 
vocal;-said esp. of certain consonants, as b,d, g, -m, etc., 
contrasted with others, called ·voiceless, pronounced with
out voice or vocal tone, as p, t, k, etc. See Guide to 
P1·on., * 29. 

voice'ful ( voi8'fil61), "· Having a voice or vocal quality ; 
having a loud voice or many voices ; vocal ; sounding. 

Beheld the Iliad and the Odys11e,r 
Rise to the 11welling of the rowejuf sea. Coleridge. 

voloe'l.eaa, a. l. Having no voice, utterance, or vote; 
silent; mute ; dumb. '' A most i 1oicelessthought. '' Byron. 
2. Piton. Not sounded with voice; as, a voiceless conso
nant, a 'l.'oiceless glide; surd. Cf. VOICED, a., 2. 
- voice'leu-ly, adv. - voic&'leBS-neaa, n. 

voloe part. Muaic. A melodic part for one voice or instrn
ment in a harmonic or concerted composition. 

volo'ing (vois'Ing), n. Act of one that voices; specif. : a 
Phon. Act of making vocal or giving voice to. b Regula
tion of the tone of organ pipes to secure proper power, pitch, 
and quality ; also, the resultant tone of such regulation. 

'1'014 (void), a. [ME. voide, OF. voit, voi<le, dial. form of 
wit, vuide, F. vide, fr. (assumed) LL. vocitus, fr. L. ttoca,·e, 
an old form of vacare to be empty, or a kindred word. Cf. 
T.lCA.NT, A.VOID.] 1. Containing nothing; empty; vacant. 

The earth was without form, and roic/. Gen. i. 2. z. Having no incumbent, tenant, holder, or the like ; un
occupied ; vacant; - said of office.a and the like. 
a. Unoccupied with business, work, or the like ; unem
ployed ; idle ; leisure ; as, t1oid hours. Obs. 
4· Of a persoif; i:1:;1Jt!t·:~<!:i~o!~ 0i~~~yn~~~-Wycliffe 
&. Being without ; destitute; wanting; devoid; - UBually 
with of; as, t•oi<l of learning, or of common sense. 

A conscience 1:01d of offense toward God. .Acts :xxiv. 16. 
8. Not producing any effect ; ineffectual ; vain ; useless. 

I will make 1~oid the counsel of Judah. Je1•, xix. 7. 
7. Law. a Properly, of no legal force or effect (and hence 
incapable of confirmation or ratification); null. b Improp
erly, voidable. Cf. VOIDABLE, 2. 
Syn. - See DBVOID. 

~ ~';,!'::'~s~~-o?~'!e~a~tdhf~~:h:~di~~t 8fg;:.~: c::~ 
&SJM'Ct with, other planets ; - said of the moon or a p1anet 
while in any particu]ar sign. -v. apace, Ph·ysics, a vacuum. 

void, n. 1. That which is void; an empty or unfilled 
apace; an opening; a vacuum. 

Pride, where wit faila, steps in to our defense, 
And fills up all the mighty 1:oid of sense. Pope. 

2, A dish or course eaten just before leaving the table. Obs. 
3. Skat. A card having no counting value. The sevewi, 
eights, and nines are voids. 

votd, v. t. ,· vorn'En; vorn 1ING. [OF. voidier, vuidier, F. 
vider. See vo1n, a.] 1. To make or leave void, vacant, 
or empty ; to clear ; also, to vacate ; leave; as, to ·void a 
table. " Void anon her place." Chaucer. 
2. To throw or send out; to evacuate ; to emit; to dis. 
charge ; aa, to void excrements. 
3. To send, drive, or chase away; to dismiss ; to get rid 
of; to do away with; to remove; scatter ; destroy. Obs. 

To ,ioid the nightessorrow. Lydgate. 
Her helm was 1'oided from her head. Lydgate. 

4. To render void; to make to be of no validity or effect; 
to vacate; annul; nullify. "After they had voided the 
obligation of the oath." Bp. B1trnet. 
&. To avoid; shun. Obs. or Archaic. 

The vengeance of thi11 victor to 11oi<l. Wa1's qf Alexander. 
vo1d,t 1.i. l. Togoawayorout; to depart. Obs. orA1·chaie. 
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2, To have an evacuation; also, to be evacuated. Rare. 
3. To become void or vacant. Obs. 

void'a-ble (void'a-b'l), a. 1. Capable of being voided. 
2. Specif.: Law. Capable of being avoided, or of being ad
judged void, in valid, and of no force; capable of beiug either 
avoided or confirmed. A voidable contract may be rati• 
fled and confirmed ; to render it null, it must be avoided. 

void'ance (-ans), 91. [Cf. OF. voitlance, ,•ui<lance, separa
tion, departure, emptying.] 1. Act of voiding, or of 
emptying, ejecting, evacuating, casting away, or removing. 
2. Eccl. An ejection from a benefice. 
3. State of being void; vacancy, as of a benefice. 
4. a Deliverance. Obs. b Evasion; subterfuge. Obs. 

vold'ed, a. Having a void or opening; specif., Her., 
having the inner part cut away, or left 
vacant, a narrow border being left at the 
sides, the tincture of the field being seen 
in the vacant space; - said of a charge. 

void'er (-er), n. [Cf. OF. voi<leor, V1ti
deor.] 1. One that voids, or empties, 
vacates, or annuls. 
2. Ubs. or Dial. Eng. a A tray or basket 
for that which is voided, or cleared away, 
esp. one for receiving or carrying off the Cross Voided. 
remains of a meal ; sometimes, a basket for household ar .. 
ticles, as clothes, etc. b A servant whose business is to void, 
or clear away, a table after a meal. e A dispeller. Obs. 
3. That by whwh something is avoided; hence: a A 
screen or arbor. Obs. b ffledleval Armor. A contrivance, 
commonly of chain mail, for covering any part of the body 
not protected by the plate armor. · 
4, Her. One of the subordinaries, much like the flanch, 
but le88 rounded and therefore smaller. 

voile (vwal; voil), n. [F., a veil.] A thin dress material 
of cotton or woolen, similar to etamine. 

II voir dire (vwar diir). JOF., to say the truth, fr. L. ve,-us 

!iTn1ste~~e'lo t~ !1f~ess~·u!~!ll~blfo~u~~ s':~~ at 
chief, requiring him to speak the truth, or make true 
answers, m reference to matters inquired of to ascertain 
whether he is rendered incompetent to give evidence by 
reason of having an interest in the cause. 

vol.'vode (voi1vod). n. Also voi'vod. [Russ. ,,oevoda, or 
Pol. woiewoda; properly, a leader of an army, a leader in 
war.] Orig., the title of· a military commander in various 
Slavonic countries; later, the title of governors of towns 
or provinces. It was assumed for a time by tl1e mlers or 
princes of Moldavia and Wallachia, later called hospodara, 
and has been given to some inferior Turkish administrative 
officers. - voi'vod•Bhl.p, vol.'vod-Bhl.p, n. 

vO'lant (vo'lltnt), a. [L. i-olan,;, -antis, p. pr. of volare to 
fly: cf. F. volant.] 1. Passing through the air upon 
wings, or as if upon wings; flying ; hence, Obs., p,assing 
from place to place ; current. "Gold 1.1olant." Fullm·. 
2. Nimble ; light and quick. " His volant touch." bfilton. 
3. Capable of flying ; volitant. 
4. Her. Represented as if flying, as a bird. 
volant piece, in medieval armor, an adjustable piece for 
guarding the throat, etc., in a just. 

II vo-lan'te (v~-lan'ti), n. [Sp., prop., flying.] A two
wheeled carriage formerly much used in Cuba. The body 
is in front of the axle, and the driver rides on the horse. 

VO'la-piik' (vo'la-plik'), n. Literally, world's speech; a 
language, intended to be universal, invented by Johann 
Martin Schleyer, of Konstanz, Badeu, about 1879. Cf. 
UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE. - Vo'la-piik'iat (-Ist), n. 

vol•a-Ule (v!W<i-tII; see -ILE), a. [F. 1'0latil, L. volatilis, 
fr. volare to fly. Cf. VOLLEY.] 1. Pa88ing through the 
air on wings, or by the buoyant force of the atmosphere; 
flying; having the power to fly ; volant; volitant. Obs. 
2. Easily wasting away by evaporation; readily vaporiz
able; as, volatile oils or liquids;-often dieting. from.fixed. 
3. Light-hearted ; airy ; lively ; hence, changeable ; fickle. 
"As giddy and volatile as ever." Swift. 
4. Transitory; fleeting. Ob,. or R. 
volatile alkali, Old Chern.1 ammonia. - v. liniment, a lini
ment composed of sweet 011 and ammonia; - so called from 
the readiness with which the latter evaporates.-v. oil, an 
oil that is volatile ; specif., an essential oil. See under 
ESSENTIAL, - V. ■alt. = SAL VOLATILE. 

vol'a-tlle, n. [OF. volatille, F. volatile.] 1. A winged 
animal; a bird; a wild fowl. Obs. 
2. A volatile substance. 

vol'a-lll'i-ty (-til'I-tI), n.; pl. -TIES (-tiz). [Cf. F. vola
tilite.] Quality or state of being volatile. 
Syn. - See LIGHTNESS. 

vol 1a-W-i-za'tion (-tII-I-zi 1shlln; -i-zii1shlln), n. [Cf. F. 
,,olatilisation.] Act or proceBB of volatilizing, or state of 
being volatilized. 

vol'a-til-ize (v111'a-til-iz), "· I. & i.; -!ZED (-izd); -IZ'ING 
(-iz'lng) [Cf. F. volatiliser.] To render or become vola
tile; to exhale or evaporate; to cause to pass off in vapor, 

vo-la'Uon (v~-lii'shlln), n. [L. volare, volatnrn, fly.] Act 
or power of flying; flight; volitation.-vo-la•Uon-111 (-al), a. 

II vol'-au'-venl' (vl; 1l~'va11'), n. [F.] Cookery. A case 
of light puff paste with a raised border, filled, after bak
ine, with a ragout of meat, fowl, game, fish, or the like. 

:VOLITATIONAL 

vol-oan'ic (vlll-kin'i'k), a. [Cf. F. volcanique, It. vulci> 
nico.] 1. Of, pert. to, like, or characteristic of, a volcano. 

A drmker of black, strong, volcanic wines 1l'nnyson. 
2. Produced, influenced, or chan11ed by a volcano or by 
volcanic agencies ; made of materials from volcanoes. 
volcanic &Bh, 01' ashes. See ASHES, 3. -v. bomb. = JK>MB, n., 
5, - v. cone, a conical hill built up of cinders, tufa, or lava, 

g7 v~Y!~~i~ca~n:,1:ittth:·;,~il:Ct~:1~:ttu~!rt:~g::!1~~~i:h: 
causes producing volcanic phenomena are most active. -
v. glass, natural glass produced by the cooliug of molten 
lava too rapidly to permit of crystallization. See OBSIDIAN, 
PITCHSTONE, PUMICE. -v. mud, mud formed by the mixture 
with water of volcanic ashes or disintegrated volcanic 

~~~~:t~tro::rk1a~~0f~ :h~0~~:J~fl ~n:o~~l~~~~ f~~d1,~~t 
exposed by the removal of surrounding rocks. - v. rocks, 
Geol., igneous rocks solidified on or near the surface, as 
basalt and obsidian. See IGNBous nocKs. - v. wind, Mete
orol., a wind associated with a volcanic outburst and due 
to the eruption or to convection currents over hot lava. 

vol 1can-tc•i-ty (vlll'kan-Is'i-tI), n. [Cf. F. volcanicitii.] 
Quality or state of being volcanic ; volcanism. 

vol'can-1.Bm (vlll'kan-Iz'm), n. Volcanic power or action; 
volcanicity. As used in physical geography and geology, 
the term ordinarily includes all natural processes resulting 
in forming volcanoes,lava fields,laccoliths,stocks,dikes,etc. 

vol'can-iat, n. [Cf. F. i•olcaniste, v1tlcaniste. l One versed 
in the study of volcanic phenomena ; also, a ""I>lutonist. 

vol'can-lze (vlll'kan-iz), ,,. t. ;-IZED (-izd); -IZ'ING (-iz'lng). 
[See VOLCANIC; cf. VULCANIZE.] To subject to, or cause 
to undergo and be affected by, volcanic heat. -vol'can-i
za'Uon (-T .. zi'shUn; -i-zi'shUn), n. 

vol-ca'no (vlll-kii/no), n.; pl. -NoEs or -Nos (-noz). [It. 
volcano, vulcano, fr. L. Vttlcanus Vulcan, the god of fire. 
See VULCAN.] A vent in the earth's crust from which hot 
rock, steam, etc., issue; also, a hill or mountain composed 
wholly or in part of the ejected material. Such a moun
tain is more or less conical in form, and often has a depres
sion or crater at its top. A volcano is called active while 
it is in eruption, dormant during a long cessation of activ-

Wo'sf~~1:i~~t a~tr~ th:~:~ 0~~ :eaa;eii.1!~!t~:~:~':'ii 
groups or linear series. Volcanoes include many of the 
most conspicuous and lofty mountain peaks of the earth, 
as Vesuvius in Italy (4 267ft.), Mauua Loa in Hawaii (13,671 
ft,)\and Cotopaxi m South America (19,693 ft.), which are 
stil active; and Popocatepetl in Mexico (17 883 ft.), Shasta 
in Califorma (14,380ft.), and Rainier in Washington (14,363 
ft.), which are either dormant or extinct. The character 

i~I.l'1f~c ::Y.½'W:.':.Jl';rt~svl~'le~tt:~p1~!t~.:':~uri::.i ~ 
Krakatao In 1883. 

vol'oan-ol'o-gy (vlS1'k1in-1ll'ti-jl), n. [volcano + -logy.] 
The science treating of volcanic phenomena. - vol!can-o
log'i-cal(-~-lllj'l-kiil), a.-vol 1oan-ol'o-giat (-lll•i-jTst),n. 

vole (vol), n. [From dial. volemouse; ef. Norw. dial. volt 
field. Cf. WOLD.] Any of numerous mouselike or ratlike 
rodents constituting the genus Microtus, syn. A rvicola, 
typical of the subfamily Microtinre of the family Muridre, 
and various allied genera, as Evotomys and Synapto111,y1 
(see LEMMING MOUSE). The typical voles (genus Mic,·otus), 
the smaller kinds of which are called also meadow mice 
and lleld mlco, have a stout body, rather blunt uose, short 
tail, and short ears. They inhabit both moist meadows 
and dry uplands and often do much damage to crops. Well
known British species are the water vole (M. a11,phibius), 
frequenting wet places, and the lleld vole, or common field 
mouse (M. agrestis), a 
small species common 
in grainfields, etc. In 
eastern North Ameri
ca M. pennsylranieus, 
with many subspecies, 
is the common me&d· 

v:ie(~i),'n (F.] Card .American Yole, or Meadow Mouse. 
Playing. A winning of all the tricks in a deal ; a slam ; 
hence, fig., the whole range or gamut. 

Who is he ?-whv, he has gone the role- has been soldier.-
ballud singer, travefing tinker. and is now a beggar. .Srott 

vole, ,,. i. Card Playing. To make a slam. Po~. 
vol 1er-y (vlll'er-I), n.; pl. -ERIES (-Iz). [F. volerir a flying

(cf. voliere a large bird cage), fr. ,,oler to fly, L. t•olare. 
See VOLATILE.] 1. A large bird cage ; an aviary. 
2. A flight or flock of birds. Rare. Locke. 
3. A place adapted to the requirements of aerial emft, for 
launching, repairs, etc. 

vo-let' (vt-let'; F. vt'W), n. 1. [OF.] A flowing veil 
worn by women in the Middle Ages. 
2. (pron. v~'W.) [F.] Paint. Either of the folding side 
compartments or wings of a triptych. 

vol'i-prea'enoe (v1SJII-prez1fos), n. [See VOLITION; PRES• 
ENCE.] Theol. The potential presence of the human na
ture of Christ in the eucharistic elements. 

vol 1i-tant (v1l!'i'-t1int), a. [L. volitana, -anti.,, p. pr. of i•oli
tare to flit.] Flying ; able to fly ; volant. 

vol 1i-ta'llon (-ti'shlln), n. [L. ,,olitare, volitatum, to fly 
to and fro, v. freq. fr. vola,·e to fly.] Act or power of fly
ing; flight; volation. -vol 1i-ta•Uon-al (-al), a. 

:t::)F3-;.ef.~'::~· I~ee_i;~~:x roln~ (r ;01N. arte , ~Ys"i!rae ::i1!1~:!:1otj~~i::io wing11 :r?::<h~;~~r~re [!; ~g~afo-Jrj ;~{~~a)~:,k. ~:i~~~I,i~~i), a. ii:•e:,~11, adv \Yillingly 
volcegllde. See GLIDE, n, 3 a. ~vv:ar' 1: d~:~[i te:rt~). [:.J vol. 1Mr. Volume; volunteer. Anat Pert to the palm of the Volcnnic Rare. volewen. t FOLLOW 
TOlce glottis. = CORD GLOTTIS, To see the under 11ide of the TOl'a-ble (vtSl'lt-b'l), a. [Cf. OF. hand or sol~ of the foot. vol-can'l~al-ly lVl'.Sl-kln'l'.-kttl-Tr.8rf·1::·r,!ltl),h:t::~d.~t:.1·ot: 
:::,:•~~oi~:r:-:i~ins~:b:,ho ~~I:.1 ; ; 0v~e1b~~he secret. t:w;~f W~i!!~ft~1' ~_:_l;.o~a:f~ ::~;~ cto~i°{,~i;-n. (It] !?01~~,i~t;~~i~~•c Quality or volt + WO(.F, 
voice11; 11pecif., .bus,c, one who vol1dle, n. [OF.J Cunning; fected word. Shak .Music. A runJ roulade, or other 11tate of bE'lD"' volcanic Rare. Vol'ga-Bal ta'lc (vlSl'i;?'d b81 
'Toice11 organ pipe11. wile. Obs. [.hood. Ob_..l vo-l&'clou1 (vG-lil'shtls), a. [L. rapid series or notes vol-ca'no-t11D. n. See •ISM, ti'lk). a. DesignatinJr, or -per: ~:t:: :::fu.~h~c1i~~c:!:!~t "olitn~e, r· crtl ~eighblt j{o'::r tg tt; ,] t~~li-HJ io ~ly. R, vo-1•::1c :.i_vo-11.rlk), ;· t A1!1 !?\~~~:cn.!1:r~vlU-kl'nU11). Var. Iaining to, °s p-oFp of lfinnic
"90lce tube A 11peaking tube frvL v:ra !':':rr;fng' ~'~nveY' [S'i>,J ~ 1 ftyi:g flshof 6a ifo~· }'ie!tin;~ transito;y. vg,,~ ::if vold volde voldo -t FOLD v'oif:(t~ij), nee [~N1~~;gT~~~~cl-
Told'a-bW:nn1, n. See NE~s. ing'. Cf. VETTURA.] A 'carriage: ~ia "< C,1p.fft!l1trus ca1ifornicus). b vol'a-tll. Volatile. Ref. Sp. wovi.n Fl'L1I DO [Jex.: flight '1 gus.] The common sort of peo-
voldee I VOID n 2 Ob• Voi'tur'ette' (-<'t') n [l"oitur, The Atlantic flyin~ gurnard vol'&-tlle-ne11 n See NESS II vo'ldo' (VO'li'), •. l,;_l Vol· pie I the crowd. Ohs. 
-..,old.-'v~:,n,=:'g,':;};01,:b1. ~k•.n~,.ffevuo,10D1 +-ette.] A small c&r;iag~. ( Ce,,halncanthuR 1•01,tana). . vol'a-t1.l-lz1a-b1e (vlSl'R:nl-t~1d- vol'e-mlte (v lS l'~m ttl, n. A vaol. •1Ltv_'&-11v,, an01.vta(gv,~,1.-,jl•v·o'ldg--g, 11,anmt)_,. 

rofill A..LUI.' a. II yol'tu 1rler' (vw1\/tu1ryl'), n. vo'lap' (F. vG'lizh'), a. (F,] b'l). o .. See-ABLE. colorless crystalline heptahy L, Vfl7 
ingatherin~ fragmeuts of food [E .] One who let11 camage11. Light; giddy; fickle; vol11t1le; vo-lat'l-lou1 (vG-Ult'l'-lus), a. dric alcohol. C-Hn(Off.); in th; bling, vagrant+ E -ant.] Perl: 
toputthemmtoavoider Oh.~ - voi-vo'da. + ,·01vooE. fteetin,i:. Obs.or French. Volatile. Obs. mushroom Lncto1'im1ioiemus to the common people; bue;. 
T, lobby, a lobby for r;ceivi°ng ~voix• c4'leate' (vwii.' 118.'l~st'). vo-la'geou,a. = VOLAGE Oba II vo-la'tor(vt.i-lil'Mr), n. [NL.] ~ vo'lena et po'ten1. [L.] Wffl- mean; mconstant. Ohs. 
those who are voided. or sent- F.J Jtunr. Vox eieJeatis. Scot. = V0LA00H&. mg and able. volltle,a.[Cf.OF.volihlefli~'7, 

::fa~1;~~."~.thk11dea1t::~~m.Ob$, !tt:~~:c✓:.r;:~~~',t~:.~-!~:] ~~:;\~~o~r;i:~1c'i,e:.· [F.] rr:i~~~J~A;;?~~:r1~::'di':: ~~J18Wi1li~iL·m:.e=,n~~1~: ~~bil~~llnJ~ls~:'h'E.mv°or:uL~~j, 
vold'ly.adv ofvom. See.LY. vokate voket vokette + AD- Vo'la.m (vn'llnz), n. [L.J covered it.l Min. A hydrous Ohtt. LvoLENTB,I Capnhleofrevolving Oba. 
TOld'neu,n. See-NE~S. \'OCATE. 1 

• [Scot.I Thecnna:ttellationPiRcisVolan11. vanadateofcopPer,barium.and lvo-len'teDe'o. rL.] SeeDEO voller, 11. cr.volie,·e.] = voi,... 
I volere'IA

1 
h'•(v

0
w1ad'.li'). (Fh.]aLI ,i

8
t.

0
, 1s1e_e

1 
vo'kie (v0'kl'). Var. of voorE. vo'lant, n. 1. A shuttlecock; calcium, occurring in 11mall, vo-len'tl non It ID-J•'rt .. a. ERY. an aviary. OhR. 

th •h [T vol. + Jo"ULL, VOLE, WOOL. hence. a trimmer. Ohs. green or yellow, td:x-11ided ta.bu• L.] Lam. Lit .• no inJury is vol'i-ta-ble (vlSl'I-td-b'l>, a. 
I Yot'l'' tout' (ti,W'), (F,l vol (vHl), n. The iron block into 1. A flounce Oh_., or R. lar cry.etallloringlobularforms. one to one who consents ;-re- Volatilizable. Ob_., 

YOl'ller' (vwll/lyi'), ,., [F .• whichfltathe11hoeofastampin lVO-l&D'te(vtJ..lii.n'ti),a.4"adv. ::1::v,~r.\r:rc~i:..·o t"erring tothe11Rmeprincip\eon Tol't-t&~ V t. [See V0LITA• 
~,r.~:~maker. a aailor.] = ::i~r::.p ti~:f • flight.] Her. A. ;}Ji .~~Pifll,,~g; moving Vol'aa-na'll-a (vlSl'kd-ni'lY-d), k~!~h.!sd ,r:::.:he defen11e of !~~NiJuh:r flog::. or run hither-

- ■enite, cAre, Am, account, arm, aiak, ■ofci; eve, ilvent, 6nd, recint, mak~; ice, m; lild, Obey, &rb, Md, ■&ft, c6nnect ; uee, i\nite, 6rn, ilp, clro68, menll 1 
0 Forelp W oNL -t o•oolete Variant ot. + eom•lnecl wit.la. = equala. 



VOLITIENCY 

vo-U'tlent (vi-1Ish 1~nt), a. [See VOLITION.] Exercising 
the will; acting from choice ; willing, or having power to 
will. Mrs. BrowninJl., -vo-U•Uen-cy (-en-•l), n. 

vo-ll'tlon Hin), n. LF,, fr. L. volo I will, velle to will, be 
willing. See VOLUNTARY,] 1. Act of willing or choosing; 
act of forming a purpose ; exercise of the will. 

Volition is an act of the mind, knowingly exerting that domin
ion it takes itself to have over any part of the man, by employ
ing it in, or withholding it from, any particular action. Locke. 
2. The termination of an act or exercise of choosing or 
willing ; a state of decision or choice. This is the more 
exact sense of volition, as distinguished from will. 
3. The power of willing or determining ; will. 
Syn. - Choice, preference, determination. See WILL, 

vo-ll'tion-al (-al),a. Of or pertaining to volition. 
volltloD&i tremor, Med., a trembling of the entire body dur
ing voluntary effort, occurring esp. in multiple sclerosis. 

vol'l.-tive (vl!i'i'--tlv), a. [See voLITION.] 1. Of or pert. to 
the will; originating in the will ; having the power to will. 
They not only perfect the intellectual faculty, but the rnlitive. 

Sir .. ti. Hale. 
I:. Gram,. Used in expressing a wish or permission. 

II Volks'lled' (ftlks'liit'), n.; pl. VOLKSLIEDER (-lii'diir). 
[G.] A folk song, or national air. See LIED. 

Yol'ley (vlSl'i), "·; pl. ·LEYS (-lz). [F. volee a flight, a 
volley, or discharge of several guns, fr. 1voler to fly, L. 
volare. See voLATILB. J 1. A flight of missiles, as arrows, 
bullets, or the like; the simultaneous, or nearly simulta
oeoUB, discharge of a number of missile weapons. 
I. Hence: A burst or emission of many thing• at once ; 
as, a volley of words. 

Thia volley of oaths. B. Jonson. 
3, Sports, a Tennis & Lawn Tennis, The flight of the 
ball, or its course before striking the ground; hence, a 
return of the ball before it touches the ground. b Cricket. 
A full pitch. o Rugby & Association Football. A kick 
of the ball before it rebonnds. 

::e :~°e !11:i1:1!:izeS: i:g~~~t<>' i~rr~sing, o~~~'!::.~ 
vol'ley, v. t.; vor/LEYBD (-ld); voL'LEY·ING. 1, To dis
charge in or ae in a volley. 
2. Sports. a Tennis & Lawn Tennis, To return (the ball) 
while on the volley. b Crieket. To bowl (a ball) straight 
at the wicket without hittinl! the ground. o Rugby & 
.dasociation Football, To kick (the ball).before it rebounds. 

vol'ley, v. i, 1. To be discharged in a volley, or as if in 
a volley; also, to make a volley or volleys. 
2. To make a loud simultaneous sound or noise ; to sound 
loudly and continuously or repeatedly, as thunder. 
3, Tennis & Lawn Tennis. To return the ball while on 
the voile)' ; to make a voll':{' 

~l18?ir:Hie i!,~f~fe1:~~1er~ lt1lefu~n/f;;bi:,rge infiated 
vo'loat (vo•rnst), n. [Russ. t'Olost'.] In the greater part 
of Russia, a division for local government consisting of a 

_group of mirs, or village communities; a canton. 
Yol'scl (v~i'si), n. pl. [L.] A people of ancient Ita7 
dwelling between the Latins and Samnites. They and their 
territory became part of the Roman republic about 460 B, c. 

Vol'ao1an (vWsMn), a. [L. Vo/sci the Volecians,l Of 
or pert. to the Volsci or their language. - n. One ol the 
Volscians; also, their language, closely akin to Umbrian. 

Vol'aung (v~l'siliing), n, [Ice!. Viilsnngr.] Norse Myth. 
A king of the Huns, great-grandson of Odin; also, any of 
his descendants, as his grandson Sigurd. 

Vol 1a11D-ga Sa•ga (vWsil61]-gii sii/giiJ. [Ice!. Volsnnpa 
saga.l An Icelandic saga, probably of Norwegian o:rigin, 
which preserves in a variant form the legend embodied in 
the Nitielungenlied. See BRYNHILD : SIGUBD. 

volt (volt), n. [F. volte, fr. It, volta a turn, See VAULT a 
spring,l 1, Man. a A tread or gait in which a horse 
going sideways makes a turn ron_nd a center. b A circle 
traced by a horse in this movement. c The ground marked 
for the first turn, or volt. 
2. Fencing. A leaping movement to avoid a thrust. 

volt, n. [After Alessandro Volta, tbe Italian electrician.] 
Elec. The unit of electromotive force; -defined by the 
International Electrical Congress in 1893 and by United 
States statute as: that electromotive force which steadily 
applied to a conductor whose resistance is one ohm will 
produce a current of one ampere. It is practically equiv. 
to 1()8 C. G. S. electromagnetic units. Cf. STANDARD CELL, 
117'" By the above definition, the ,,ol/ is dependent upon 
th'e ohm and the ampere, as confirmed, after much discus
sion, by the International Conference on Electrical Unite 
and Standards, 1908. 

II vol'ta(v61 1tli), n.; pl. -TE (-ti). [It. volta turn, turning, 
time. See VOLT tread.] 1. An old dance, the lavolta. 
2. Music. A turning ; a time; - chiefly used in pbrases 
signifying that the part is to be repeated ; as, una volta, 
once. Beconda volta, second time, points to certain modi
fications in the close of a repeated strain. 
3. Man. = lat VOLT, 1. 

Vol'ta ef-fect' (v~i't<i). Elec. Difference of potential ob
servable between two metals jollied on an open circuit. 

volt•age ( vol'taj ), n. Elec. Electric potential or potential 
difference expressed in volts; as, the voUage of a current. 

vol-ta'lo (vlll-ti'l'.k), a. [Cf. F. ••olta'ique, It. voltaico.] 
1. Of or pert. to, or discovered by, Alessandro Volta, who 
first devised apparatus for chemically developing electric 
currents, and established this branch of electric science. 
2. Of or pertaining to voltaism, or voltaic electricity ; gal
vanic ; as, ,,oltaic induction ; the voltaW arc. 

~~~ ~CB~t.~~~~t!;.C:::l:~~ ~~~:~s:.~; 
couple. = 0O'UPLB, n, 6. - v. electricity. See ELECTRICITY, 1 b. 
-v. pile. See 2d PILE,5 a.-v. protectloaofmet&11,the pro-

ve-ll'tlon-al'l•tY (vO..llllh'iln
ll'l•tl), n. Quality or state of 

::u,t'i:!~u..n;.1·adv ~110v~~.~:I 
YO-li't!OD·&-?J' (-11-rY), a. Voli
tional. [exercise volition;will. I 
YO-ll'liOD-ate (-It), v. t. ~ i. To 
vo-ll'tion•lell, Cl,, See •LESS. 
fllll (dtal. vfik). ObL or dial. 

[~ik,a~;f ~~i~ter ull4 Den' -
ker (ftlilk' dfr dlK:'tt!r Obnt dl!IJ' • 
k@r), [O.] Nationofpoetsand 
thfnkers ; - of the German,. ,~::~::~~~rs~,:~,~~~t~~e 
auembly or parliament, esp. 
that of the former South Afri
can Republic, or the Transvaal, 
or that of the former Orange 
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~~~~'l!ic"h 'f:~.f~'!' fgff~!~!!h% ~:ci:~~f v!~~~ a 
Vol-talr'i-an (vol-tllr'l'.-an)} a. [Cf. F. voltairien.] Of, 
Vol-tair'e-an (se-ltn) pert. to, like, or characteris-
tic of, Voltaire. - n. An advocate of Voltaire's theories 
or practices. - Vol-tair'l.-an-ism (-lz'm), "· 

vol'ta-lsm (v~l't<i-lz'm), n. [Cf. F. volta'isme. See 2d 
V0LT.J Voltaic or current electricity; also, the branch of 
electrical science dealing wi~h this. See r 
ELBOTRIOITY, 1; cf. GALVANISM, 1. 

vol-tam•e-ter (vol-tllm'~-t\1ir), n. [voltaic + meter,] Physics. An instrument for 
measuring the quantity of electricity 
passed throuiha conductor bythe amount 

i,:le;!:!ys;e~!~~df~~!Y :~~~:~! 

a 

water, or by weighing the copper depos
ited from a solution of copper sulphate. 
-vol'ta-met'ric (voi't<i-m~Vrlk), u. " _ 

volt-am'm&'ter (volt-llm'mli 1ter), n. [2d ~ 
volt+ ammeterJ, Phfisws. A wattmeter. 

vgl1,~f:~tr~~ ,:;~~.~;i;:~fe~q!{~ 

6 
c1 

the product oi a volt and an amperu. For 
direct current it is a measure of pmyer 
aud is the same as a watt ; for alternating 'I• ' • 
current it is a measure of apparent power. Gaa Voltameter 

V_:t~': ~• nt~~~IIJ;t:Jtaf;!~ r:~~fa!~f! i'o a ~!tf:ciur{: 
series, the total ele~tro.motive force of the l~se:1~~ct:~ 
extremes of the series 18 equal to the alge- b b n ind in g r6:i~e~~~?1u!~ii!!~~tromotive forces at ~~;t~1!s: d d 

II Vol'ti (vol1te), imperative. [It., prop. Conduct',ng 
pres. subj., fr.1 oltare to turn. See VOLT Wires. 
a tread.] Music. Turn, that is, turn over the leaf ; as, 
vol'tl ■u'bl-to (soo'he-to) (abbr. v. s. ), turn over quickly. 

II vol 1t11geur' (vM'te 1zhQrl), n. [F., fr. voltige,· to vault, 
It. volteggiare.] 1, A tumbler ; a leaper or vaulter. 
2, Mil. A member of any of various French organizations 
of light infantry, often sharpshooters. Obs. or Hist. 

volt'm&'ter (volt'mii'ter), n. [2d volt +-meter.] Elec. 
Any instrument for measuring in volts the differences of 
~otential between different points of an electrical circuit. 

c~\t~~t~~1i:'e air::tTc'l:'r..nri~: i!.i:.:.:-,i:,¾~1 ;:: c~1:;;~~ 
type is a galvanometer having a high-resistance coil. 

voltz'lte (volts'it), n. Also voltz'ine (-ln). [After Voltz,a 
French engineer.] Min. An oxysulpbide of .tine, ZnBS,O, 
occurring in implanted spherical globules of a yellowish or 
reddish color. H., 4-4.5. Sp. gr.t3.G6-3.80. 

Vol'u-bll'l.-ty (v~i'ti-bll'l-tl), n. L. tJolubllitas: cf. F. 
volubilite.] Quality or state of being voluble. 

vol'u-ble ( vol'il:-b'l), a. [L. tJolubilis, fr. volvere, volutum, 
to roll, to tum round ; akin to Gr. •lAvec.v to infold, to in
wrap, J>.v«v to roll, G. we/le a wave : cf. F. ,,oluble. Cf. 
WBLL of water, CONVOLVULUS, DBVOLVB, INVOLVB, REVOLT, 
VAULT an arch, VOLUllDI, VOLUTE.] 1. Easily rolling or 
turning ; easily set in motion ; apt to roll ; rotating ; re
volving; as, voluble particle■ of matt.er. 
2. Moving with ease and smoothness in utterance ; of 
ready or rapid speech ; glib ; as, a voluble tongue ; -for-

merly u~d wi~~~!v~nlnf~~~~!o!foqS::ffc~~tion. Bp. Racket. 
3. Changeable; unstable; fickle. Obs. 
4, Bot. Having the power or habit of twining, 
Oyn. - See TALKATIV.B. 
- vol'u-ble-neaa, n. -vol'U-bly, adv. 

vcil'u--orine (vm•il:-krin; -krln), a. [L. volucris a bird.] 
Pertaining to birds. 

vol'Ume (vlli'tim), n. [F., fr. L. i•olumen a roll of writing, 
a book, volume, fr. volvere, t1olutum, to roll. See VOL
UBLB,] 1. A roll ; a scroll ; a written document rolled 

u~t~r ~~ir:! ~:J1~t!~w~~: ~~~=~if~~net~~~:j~fnedOt 
gether f by the ancients] to form one sheet, and then rolled 1!JJOD 
a staff into a volume (l•olumen). Encyc. Brit. 
2, Hence, a collection of printed sheets bound together, 
whether a single work, a part of a work, or more than one 
work; a book; tome; esp., that part of an extended work 
bound up together in one cover. "An odd volume of a 
set of books." Franklin. 

,mie~'i:,fei~eb~~~:i:~~~:e:a~~i; g~h~~:u~;l~,0~.::rne; ::~ 
r 1'~~i~~h: ~~,~~~g~f1s~~ r:i~ih'rs0~:~:1:,~V;~t~A~ 

~ r!1a~ ~0t1i'i:if!p~;fud~~<:t :r~:i~;:1i~ f=~ l!?e~~i1:ra 
number of fiages bound together, whieh p~es may be eeveu.l :~!f ~!gf u!:e!. e other sense, or a part of a volume or ~a1~ ~::;· 
3. Anything of a rounded or swelling form suggesting a 
roll, or scroll; a turn; convolution; coil. Now Rare. 

Undulahng billows rolling their silver volumes Irving. 
4. Space occupied, as measured by cubic units, i, e., cubic 
inches, feet, etc. ; compass; hence, loosely, a mass; bulk; 
ae, the volume of an elephant's body; a volume of gas. 
6, Music, Fullness or quantity of tone. 

~~--;~:; lTJL,1~ roll or rise in volume or volumes. 
vol'Ume, tJ. I. To collect or gather in or as in a volnme. 
vol'Umed (v~l•itmd), a. 1. Having the form of a volume, 
or roll ; in rounded masses ; as, volume,d mist. 
a. Having volume, or bulk ; massive ; great. 
3, Having (such or so many) volumes. 

vol•u-me-no.m'e-ter (-il:-mt-n~m't-ter), n. [L. volumen 
volume + E. -meter.] Physics. An instrument for measur
ing the volume (and hence, indirectly, the specific gravity) 
of a body, especially a solid, by means of the difference In 

Vol-taln' chair (vnt-tir'). A 
kind of armchair. having a low 
seat and a back high enough to 

~11J~~JJ:.hc~tf;,lz'm),n. The 
theories or practice of Voltaire; 
1kepticiarn. esp. in ~d to 
fi~~:t!afi!Zten~~ rev ed rea 

~~:~1~~n~~Mi>J~:: 
iron, _potaa:l'um, and alumin
ium, in dark green, brown, or 

~i~!l:rta/:w. = FA~1t~\'81 
vol't&-pla■t (vl!l'td-pllst), n 
[voltaic+ Or . .-"4.-Tll<molded.] 
A. voltaic battery auitableforuee 
in electrotY.,ping. [PILI:, 5 •· j 
Vol'a'■ pw, (vnl't4z), = 2d 

VOLUNTARYIST 

tension caused by its presence and absence in a closed air 
space. -vol'u-me-DOID'e-b'y (vm•fi-mij-n~mtti-trl), n. 

vo-lu•me-scope (v$-Jiilmij-skop), n. [volume + -sCOJ1<!.) 
Physics. An instrnment consisting essentially of a glass 
tube provided with a graduated scale, for exhibiting to the 
eye the changes of volnme of a gas or gaseous mixture 
resulting from chemical action,. and the like. 

vo-lu'me-ter (n-lii•mt-ter), n. [Cf. F. volum/Jtre. See 
VOLUMBTRIC.] Physics. · a An instrument for measuring 
volumes, as of gases or liquids directly, or of solids by 
displacement of a liquid. b A form of hydrometer. 

vol'u-met'ric(vol'd-mlWrlk)} a. [volu~e+ metric.] Of 
vol'u-met'ri-cal (-rl-kal) or pertaining to the meas
urement of volume. -vol'u-met'ri-cal-ly, adv. 

~f:l:'&t?ft"e =~. ~1':'tin'fi'!.~ti:t::i:ir:~l!.!~::.t 
also, analysis of gases by volume, as by the endiometer. 

vo-lu'mi-nos'i-ty ( vi-lii•mY-nos'l'.-tI), n. Quality or state 
of being voluminous. 

vo-lu'Dd-nous (n-lii'ml-nlls), a. [L. voluminosus full of 
folds.] Of or pertaining to volume or volumes. Specif.: 
a Consisting of many folds, coils, or convolutions. 

But ended foul in many a acal.y fold, 
Voluminous and vast Milt01t. 

b Of great volume, or bulk; large; swelling. B. Jonson. 
o Consisting of many volumes or books ; as, voluminous 
collections. d Having written mnch, or produced many 
volumes; copious; as, a voluminous writer.-vo-lu'ml
nous-ly, adv.-vo-lu'mt-noua-ness, n. 

Vil'lllDd (vQ'lil!lnd), n. [Ice!. Volundr. See WAYLAND.] 
Norse Myth. A king of the elves and a wonderful smith in 

}~~:o::~~~c~~~~'i:::!~!~~:: ~1 ~~~!!:s~c~n:; 
sinews of V Olund's kneea and con:6.ned him in a forge on an is
land, but ViUund killed the king's two sons. violated the kins:• 
~S~t1::~1~1AYu~S:~\>r: &~ itl~~·EJ:i~.•ds::~i:;~~:1d_in e 

vol'Un-ta-riam (v~l'lln-tt-rlz'm), n. Philos. Any theory 
which conceives will to be the dominant factor in experience 
or in the constitution of the world ; - contrasted with in-

~?'t:~~smtyp~ho?::t~;t1°y:~~1 F!~,!~:ris~?i~:t:;f:C:;!: 
teaching t11al the evolution of the universe is the activity of a 
blind and irrational will. }"1chte holding that the intelligent ac
tivity of the ego is the fundamental fact of reality . 

On the whole. h1sJi·wundt'1] rolmitorism. though like that o:I 
Schopenhauer and ortmann, is not the same; not Schopen. 

!:te:;:~rr::atr:ni.!11e~t.i:!~I :~l1~~.::i~::.Pb~~:~J~[1fh:i~: 
ideatin~ will, according to Wundt'a phenomenali1m 1 iaauppoaed 
to extend through the world of organisms, the whole inorganic 
world remains a mere object of unitary experience. 

T/ws. Case (EnCJlc. Brit.) 
VOl'Un-ta-rlat (-rlst), n. An adherent of voluntarism. 
Vol'IID-ta-ria1tio (-rtsltlk), a. Of or pert. to voluntarism. 
VOl'IID·ta-ry (vlll'lln-tt-rl), a, [L. voluntariu,, fr. volunla• 
will, choice, fr. tbe root of tJelle to will, p. pr. 11olens; akin 
to E. will. See WILL, "· t.; cf. :BENEVOLENT, VOLITION, 
VOLl!NTEBR,] 1. Proceeding from the will ; produced in 
or by an &QI; of choice ; as, voluntary action. 
2. Unconstrained by interference ; unimpelled by an
other's influence ; spontaneous; acting of one's aelf or 
itself ; free. 

Our voluntary service he requires. Milton. 
a. Done by design or intention ; intentional; purposed • 
lntended; not accidental; ae, tJoluntary manslaughter. 
._ Of or pertaining to the will; subject to, or regulated 
~, the will ; as, the tJoluntary motions or muscles. 
&, Able to will; free ; as, man is a voluntary agent. 
8. Law. Acting, or done, of one's own free will without 
valuable consideration; acting, or done, without any prH
ent legal obligation to do the thing done, or any oncb 
obligation that can accrue from the existing state of affairs. 
7, Of or pertaining to volnntaryism; as, a voluntary 
r'inrchtJn distinction from an established or state church, 
Oyn.-v OLONTARY, INTENTIONAL, DBLIBBRATEare here com-

s:r.i :,~:,!~~~\'l,'!,"fd~:"~i ~",;';;~~~g°c'"o~~a~":,".:'3 
is often opposed to accidental,· INTENTIONAL heightens the 
implication of design; that is DELIBBIIATE which is done 
advisedly or after consideration ; as, t 1oluntary confes
sion or manslaughter, an intentional insult, a deliberate 
falsehood. See WILL, INTBNTION, SPONTANEOUS. 
-tar, di.davit or oath, Law, an affidavit or oath made 
in an extrajudicial matter. -v. conyeyu.ce, Lau't a con
veyance without valuable consideration. -v. •••ll"· Law. 
See 4th BOCAl'II, 2. -v.Jurladldlon, Eng, Eccl. Law, inrlsdic
tion in cases not admitting of contentious litigation, -v. 
ma.nabllghter. Law. See IIANSLAUQHTER, 2.-v. mucl.ea, 

:,~fa'.. ~;:..sc!i~J!'t':.1e';.,';.~~f!~1 oft~eh~~; ~":i~1~_f!'.'~: 
oath. See VOLUNTARY APJl'JDAVJT, -above. -v. Hhool, in 
England and Wales, one of a class of elemental"Y schools, 
supported ,bf voluntary subecription and usually carrien 
on by a rehg1ous body. - v. waste. See WABTB, n., 5. 

vol'Un-ta-ry, n.; pl. •RIES (-rlz). 1. One who engages in 
any affair of hie own free will; a volunteer. Rare. Shak, 
2. One who advocates voluntaryism. 
3. Something done voluntarily ; a voluntary action or 
piece of work; 
4:. }lfusic. A piece, eep. an organ prelude, played otte. 
extemporarily, according to the nmaician's fancy; specif., 
an organ eolo played before, during, or after divine service. 

vol'Un-ta-ry-iam (-lz'm), n. Voluntary principle; the 
system of supporting or doing anything by voluntary ac
tion ; specif. : ll In education, the system of voluntary 
schools orof snJ,>porting schoolsbyvoluntar_ysubscriptiona. 
b Eccl. The pnnciple of supporting a religious system and 
its institutions t>:v voluntary association and effort, rather 
than by state aid' or patronage. -vol'an-ta-ry-lat, n. 

vol't&-'11>9(v8l'tll-Up),n. [vol-

~~Jttc~folnb~ec~ff4;: k ~ 
USm'). Elec. A unit of eleetri• 
cal energy: equal to l x 101' erg■ 
or one joule. 

~!:~t (~&~i'v"oLJ~~ Jlan. t 
II vo1:P.._, (vGit'fAa'), n. [F,] 
A change of front , a facinr 
about. · r. Obtt. 
vol'tl-pr (ViSl'tl'-1:,::. Vol
vol-tlv'l-'7 1vn1-nv'T-tY), n. 
LFrom 2d VOLT.~ Electric force. 
?:;=~v!!~!:oli:.. i-J;,!~ee 
II vol'to ( /t, vGl'tl), n. flt. vol
ta.1 A vault Obs. or .Alina. 
VHll'ld-l&te (vll-lll'bY-llt), a. 
Bot = VOLUBLE, 4:. 

ld'od, fo'"bt; out, oil; chair; eo; slnc, l9k; tlaen, thin; na~, ver.t!Jre (260); K=ehlnG, leh, aeh(1t4); bo:ir; yet; zh=zinuure. llumben nferto§§inGVl!III. 
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VOLUNT:A.TIVE 

Vol'un-teer' {vlSl'lin-tiir'), n. [F. volontaire, orig. a., OF. 
also voluntaire, ~. voluntarius. See VOLUNTARY, a.] 
1. One who enters into,, or offers himself for,. any service 
of his own free will. . 
2. Mil. One who enter• into service voluntarily, but who 
is then. subject to discipline and 1i,gulstions like other 
soldiers; -opposed to conscript. Specif., in the United 

fr~:i1i: ::'=J:°g ':fr!!';, ~~~~Jf:!~1i~~ 1:f;~~;!":;,~ 
cially raised by the government in time of War or emer-

fk,1:ic}J/h::JJ~~~in~t:1!11~fi!'a ~~P~7:iri~;~:i1;a~c~:: 
sional drill and military exercises; - since 1901-1908 a mem
ber of the territorial army. 
3. Law. a A voluntary actor, perfcmner, or agent in any 
transaction (see VOLUNTARY, a., 6). b The grantee in a 
voluntary conveyance ; one to whom a conveyance is made 
without valuable consideration. 
4. Short.for VOLUNTEER PLANT, TREE, etc. 
Volunteen of America., a religious and philanthropic organi
zation, similar to Lhe Salvation Army, founded in 1896 by 
Commander and Mrs. Ballington Booth. 

VCil'un-teer', a. Of or pertaining to a volunteer or volun
teers i consisting of volunteers; voluntary;· as, i•olunteer 
companies; t,olunteer advice. -volunteer crop, plant, etc., 
.Agric., one that has come from self-sown seed. 

VOl'UD-teer', v. t.; VOL'UN-TBERl!ID' (-t8rd'); '\o'OL1UN-TEER 1-

ING. To offer or bestow voluntarily, or without solicitation 
or compulsion; ae, to volunteer one's services. 

vol'un-teer', v i. To enter into, or offer one's self for, 
any service of one's own free will, without solicitation or 
compulsion; as, he volunteered in that undertaking. 

volunteer navy. A navy of vessels fitted out and manned 
by volunteers who sail under the flag of the regulsr navy 
and •~ct to naval disci_Pline. Prussia in 1870, in the 

:~~nded.T; m~~~i:~a~-::i~:1;.~irh ~:';lr~h~6!.:~ 
sions, with the claim (in which England acquiescod) that 
it did not come within t~~ meaning of tbe term :privateer. 

vo-luP'tu-a-ry (vli-liiP'~-a-rI), n.; pl. -RIES (-rlz). [L. 
t 1oluptua1"ius or voluptarius, fr. voluptas pleasure.] A vo
luptuous person ; one who makes luxury and the gratifica
tion of sensual appetites his chief care i a 1$8DBU.alist. · 

A good-humored, but hard-hearted, voluptuary. Scott. 
vo-lup'tu-a-ry, a. Voluptuous; luxurious. Now Rare. 
vo-lup'tu-oua(-us), a. LOF. vol1tpl1teua, F •. vol1tptue1tx,L. 
voluptuosu,, fr. voluptas pleasure, volup agreeably, delight
fully ; prob. akin to Gr. iAfr'f!a6ru. to hope, i>.:rrir how, and 
to L. velle to wish. See VOLUNTARY.] 1. Full of delight 
or pleasure, esp. that of the senses ; ministering . to, per
taining to, inclining to, or arising from, sensuous or sensual 
gratification ; luxurious; sensuoUB. 

Music a.rum, with 1ts voluptuous swell. Bpron. 
Sink back into your voluptuous rel)OSe. De Qumcey. 

, 2. G.iven to, or spent in, enjoyments of luxury, pleasure, 
or sensual gratifications. " Voluptuous livers.'' Atterbu1·y. 

Softened with pleasure and voluptuous life. Milton. 
Syn. - See SENSUOUS, 
-ve> luP'tu-oua-ly, adv. -vo-lup'tu-OUB-DQIIS, n. 

vo-lutl' {v~-liiV), n. [F. volute (cf. It. vol1tta), L. voluta, 
fr. voi ,,ere, rol1ttun,, to roll Bee .VOLUBLB.] · 1. Arch. A 
spiral scroll-shaped ornament, esp. that which forms .the 
chief feature of the Ionic capital, and which, on a much 
smaller scale, is a feature in the Corinthian and Compos
ite capitals,· See CAPITAL and ORDER, Illusta. 
2. Zoiil. A tum, or wborl, of a spiral shell. 
3. Any of numerous marine rachiglossate gastropods of 
Voltda and allied genera of the family Vo
Iutidai. Their shell is usually rather thick, 

~ ~o\t~1~!1Ti~'?o1d~?:nd~~::~~y;s~i~~: 
operculate. Th{!y occur in all warm seas, 
but esp. in the Indian and South Pacific 
Oceans. Many of the species are orna
mented with plaits, spines,._ ridges, etc., or 
a.1re handsomely colored. uf. MUSIC SHELL. 

vo-lut8', a. [L. volutu,, p. p. · See VOLUTE, 
n.] Rolled up; voluted. 
volute compaaa. See COMPASS, n., 8. -v. 

~,~:te~ r~a~if ;r~~:~t~~d:d 8~~r:~fe0~! ¾-
~il?fe. in tl~e dir_ecti(!n o~ the a~is of tl!e Volute, 3 < Volu-
i~~lri;~~~h~: s~k~!:~1ti~~telastic force 1s ta impenalis). 

vo-lut'ed {vti-liit'ed), a. Having a volute, or spiral scroll. 
vo-lu'tlon(vli-lii'shun), n: [Cf. LL. volulio an arch, vault. 
Bee VOLUTB.] l. A rolling; revolving ; a twist ; a spiral 
turn or wreath; a convolution. 
2. Zool. A whorl of a spiral shell; a volute. 

vol'Va (vlll'vti), n. [L. volva, vulva, covering.] A mem
branous sa.c inclosing the young sporophore of many agari
'":aceous fungi, as A manUa. It is ruptured by the expand
i.n~ pileus and remains usually as a cup at the base of the 
istipe. Its presence or absence is often an important distin
guishing character. Cf. VELUM, 8 a; see DEATH CUP, /[lust. 
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Vol'va (vffl!vti), Vlll'va (vftl'wii), n.; Icel. pl. Vowa 
(vii'loor). [Ice!. volva.] Norae Folklore. A woman skilled 
in magic and soothsaying or having prophetic or clairvoyant 
powers. 

vol'vate (vol'vii:t), a. Bot. Provided with, or character
ized by, a volva. 

vol-velle' (vol-vel'), n. Also vol-vell'. [Perh. fr. L. i-ol
vere to roll {cf. REVOLVE}, through O~'., or assumed LL. 
volvella orvolvell·um.] a An old contrivance for ascertain
ing the time of the rising and setting of the moon and sun, 
the time of high and low tide, etc.; - called also lunary. 
It consists of one or more movable circles with pointers and 
figures of the moon and sun, etc., which are placed upcn 
several graduated and figured circles drawn on the leaf of a 
book. b Any similar contrivance for showing variations. 

Vol'Vox (vol'voks), n. [NL., fr. L. volvere to roll.] Bot. 
A genus of minute, pale green, globular 
organisms, about one fiftieth of an inch in 
diameter, found rolling though water, the 
motion being produced bymiuute colorless 
flagella. It has been considered as be
longing to the flagellate lnfusoria, but 
is generally considered a vegetable, and 
each globule a colony of many individuals. 
The commonest species is Voluox globato1', 
often called globe animalcule. Volvox (V. glo-

vol'VU-lUB (-vi'i-Uls), n. [NL., fr. L. vol- bator). X 25. 
vere to turn about, to roll.] Med. a Spascodic contraction 
of the intestines causing colic. b Any twisting or displace
ment of the intestines causing obstruction; ileus. See ILEUS. 

VD'mer (vo'mer), n. [L., a plowshare.] Anat. & Zool. 
1. A bone of the skull of most vertebrates, situated below 
the ethmoidal region. It develops from lateral halves 
which remain separate in some animals. In man it forms a 
vertical plate, pq,inted in front and expanding at the upper 

:~.~ b~':.!~ 1r:·~~~!a,pa~ ~~t~· n:~,1:.~~tt1:. naTh: 
vomer of teleost fishes fonns the front part of the roof 
of the mouth and often bears teeth. 
2. The pygostyle. 

VO'mer-lne (vo'mer-In; vom'er-), a. Pert. to the vomer. 
vom'1-ca (vom'i-kti), n. [L., an abscess, perh. fr. vomere 
to discharge, vomit.] Med. a An abscess cavity in the 
lungs. b An abscess in any other parenchymatous organ. 

vom'lt (-It), n. [L. vomitus, fr. vomere, vomitum, to vomit; 
akin to Gr. fµ,elv, Skr. vam, Lith. ve1nti. Cf. EMETIC, 
voMrro.] 1. That which is vomited; esp., matter ejected 
from the stomach through the mouth. 
2. That which excites vomiting; an emetic. Shak. 
3. Paper Making. The hood or cover of a rag boiler by 
which the liquid forced up by the steam fi-om the central 
steam pipe is distributed over the boiler. 

vom'lt, t.'. i.,· voM:'IT-BD; voM'IT-ING. [Cf. L. vomere, vo
mitum, and v. freq. vomitare. See VOMIT, n.] 1. To eject 
the contents of the stomach by the mouth ; to puke ; spew. 
3. To be ejected or emitted; to come forth violently. 

vom'1t, v. t. 1. To throw up; to eject from the stomach 
through the mouth ; to spew ;- often with up or out. 

The fish •.• vomited out Jonah. Jonah ii. 10. 
3. Hence, to eject violently from any hollow plsce ; to 
belch forth ; as, volcanoes vomit lava. 

vom'lt-lng, n. Spasmodic ejection.of matter from the stom
ach through the mouth ; also, matter vomited; vomit. 

vom'i-tlve (vom'I-tiv), a.&, n. [Cf. F. vomitif.] Emetic. 
-vom'l-tlve-neas, n. 

vom'l-to (vom"f-to; Sp. vo•mMo), n. [Sp. v6mito, fr. L. 
vomitua. See VOMIT, n.] Med. The yellow fever in its 
worst form, usually attended with black vomit (which see). 

vom'l-to-ry (vom'i-t~-rI), a. [L. vomitoriua.] Causing 
vomiting ; emetic ; vomitive. 

vom'l-to-ry, n. ; pl. -RIES (-riz). 1. An emetic. 
2. [L. i-omilorium.] Rom. Arch. A principal entrance 
of a theater or amphitheater. Gibbon. 

vom11-tu-rl'tlon (-ti'i-rish'lin), n. [Cf. F. vomiturition.] 
Med. a Repeated ineffectual attempts at vomiting; retch
ing. b The vomiting of but little matter ; also, that vom
iting which is effected with little effort. 

von Baer'& law (fl\n btlrz'). [After K. E. von Baer, Ger
man embryologist.] Biol. The principle that the develop
ment of an organism is a progress from the general to the 
special, and that the embryos belonging to various classes 
closely resemble one another in their earlier stages, but di
verge more and more as development proceeds. 

voo'doo (voo'doo; voo-doo'), n. [Perh. (through Creole 
French vaudoux a negro sorcerer) of African origin ; cf. 
Ashanti obosO-m tutelary spirit, fetish, or a dial. form (at 
Whydah, according to Sir Richard Burton) vodun a fetish; 
or perh. fr. F. Vaudois Waldensian, because the Walden
ses were accused of sorcery. J 1. = VOODOOISM. 
2. One who practices voodooism; a negro sorcerer. 

voO'doo, a. Of or pertaining to voodooism or a voodoo. 

VORTICELLIDlE 

voo'doo (vooldoo; voo-doo'),v.t.;voo•DooBD (-dood;-dood!); 
voo'noO-ING, To affect by voodoo sorcery ; to bewitch. 

VOO'doo-lsm (-Iz'm), n. [Se,, VOODOO.] A degraded form 
of superstition and sorcery, said to include human sacri
fices and cannibalism in some rites. It is prevalent among 
the negroes of Haiti, and to some extent in the United 
States, and is regarded as a relic of African barbarism. 

vo-ra'c!ous (v0-ri1shUs), a. [L. vm·ax, -acis, fr. ,101·are to 
devour; akin to Gr. fJopci meat, food, fJr.fJpWa1t.f!wto devour, 
Skr. gar. Cf. DEVOUR.] Greedy in eating; very hungry; 
ravenous ; gluttonous; rapacious ; as, a voracious man or 
appetite; a voracious gulf or whirlpool. Dampier. 
Syn. -See GREEDY. 
- vo-ra'clous-ly, adv. - vo-ra'cloua-neaa, n. 

vo-rac'l-ty(vtl-rils'I-tI), n. [L. voracitas: cf. F. voracitt.] 
Quality of being voracious ; voraciousness. 

vo-rag'l-nous (vli-rllj'I-nlis), a. [L. voraginosus, fr. ••orago 
au abyss, fr. i·orare to swallow up. l Pertaining to a gulf ; 
full of gulfs; hence, devouring. Rare. Mallet. 

vD'rant (vo•rant; 201), a. [L. vorans, -antis, p. pr.] Her. 
Depicted as if swallowing its prey whole. 

vo-raz' (vl\-riis'; 268), n. [Sp., voracious.] A West In
dian snapper (Aprion niacrophthalmt1s) having the body 
rose-red above and silvery below. 

-vorous. [L. -uorus (as in carnivo,-us carnivorous), fr. vo. 
rare to devour.] A combining form signifying eating,Jeed
ing on, consuming,· as in herbii-orous. Cf. -PHAGOUs. 

vor'tex (v6r'teks), n.; pl. E. -TEXEs (-tek-sez), L. voaTic1111 
(-tT-s'ez). [L. vortex, var. of vertex, .'leis, fr. vortere, ver
tm·e, to tun1. See VBRTEX. J 1. A mass of fluid, esp. of a 
liquid, having a whirling or circular motion tending to 
form a cavity or vacuum in the center of the circle, and to 
draw towards this bodies subject to its action ; the form 
assumed by a fluid in such motion; a whirlpool; eddy. 
2. A supposed collection of particles of very subtile matter, 
endowed with a rapid rotary motion around an axis which 
was also the axis of a sun or a planet. Descartes attempted 
to account for the formation of the universe, and the move
ments of the bodies composing it, by a theory of vortexes. 
3. [cap.] Zool. A genus of small rhabdocrelous Turbella
ria. They have the mouth ventral and near tl1e anterior 
end of the body, the pharynx cask-shaped, and the genera
ti ve opening single. 
4. Naut. A whirlwind. Rare. 
vortex of the heart, Anal., the spiral arrangement of the 
muscular fibers at the apex of the heart. 

vortex filament. A vortex tube of infinitesimal cross sec
tion. 

V£~:~o~~l~tw~~:~J~~ !f.'f~d:t~!li.~ut~i::nrh: 
air bas a cyclic motion as in a vortex rini;. 

vortex line. A line, within a rotating fluid, whose tangent 
at every point is the instantaneous axis of rotation at that 
point of the fluid. 

vortex plate. A thin plate of metal or other elastic mate
rial for the illustration of the modes of vibration of sound
ing bodies, as in sonorous fig,'lres (which see). 

vortex rlDR:. Physics. A ring-shaped mass of moving flu
id whicli,--Dy virtue of its motion of rotation around an 
axis disposed in circular form, attains a more or less dia. 
~~~; :'ft't!~~!~~£f:s !~8a :~ffd.unding medium and has 

vortex Bheet. An imaginar surfaco or larer within a 
~~~~~~et~l ::ii::· i~!ndl t~ th~"A~~J.mes through 

vortex theor:v. cf,m. & he theory, advanced 
by Thomson (Lord Kelvin) on the basis of investigations 

~fia~J1!i~~1:;s f!:~~~~st~f~tt~er f~~!~afi1lv~~v~n~i;U:; 
internal motion) of a homogeneous, incompressible, fric
tionless :fluid. Various properties of such atoms (vortez 
atom1) can be mathematically deduced. 

vortex tube. Physics. An imaginary tube within a rotat
in~ fluid, formed by drawing the vortex lines through all 
pomts of a closed curve. 

VOr'tl-Cal (v6r 1tI-klll), a. Of or pertain-
ing to a vortex or vortexes ; resembling a 
vortex in form or motion; whirling; as, a 

:~;~-~~l :O~:!~~~~roc:~,~c~~ll ina!tich 
infinitesimal rectilinear elements rotate 
about an axis, or in which the velocity 
curl does not equal 0. 

Vor1U-cel'la (-s~l'ti), n. [NL., dim. fr. 
L. ,,ortex. See VORTEX.] 1. Zoiil. A genus 
of Infusoria having a more or less bell
shaped body with a circle of vibrating cilia 

d~~~1~t~t~~ffl~ d!~!~~up¥i~~~;!i: ~~fh 
~fe:a~~1 ~ds!~~r;:Je~b}~~~~llyvJ:ti~~,f~ 

~~fe :ir~~n~1,0V~f,li~~~f,if-d:'(!~1,~~1J~t y • 

2. [I.e.] L.p/.-LA!:(-'e). Anyspeciesof~or~!~ 1~~11;dmuch 
Vorlicella or of the family Vorticellidre. g · 



VORTICID.lE 

TOl'-tlc'l-ty (vlSr-tls'l-tI), n.; pl. -TIES (-tTz). [See VORTll. l 
The half curl of a vector ; - so called because in a fiuia 
rotating rigidly round an axis the angular velocity equala 
half the curl of the velocit;y vector. 

vor't1-ooae (v6r'tI-kos),a. LL. vorticom,.] Vortical; whirl
ing ; as a vorticoae motion. 

vor-ttg;{-noUB (vlSr-tij'l-nlts), a. [Cf. VERTIGDIOus.l Mov-
ing rapidly round & center; vortical. Rare. Cowper. 

vo'ta-reBB (vii't<i-res), n. [See VOTARY.] A woman votary. 
vo'ta-rlst (-riat), n. A votary. Milton. 
vo'ta-ry(-rI), a. [From L. votum avow. SeevoTR, vow.] 

Consecrated by a vow or promise ; consequent on a vow ; 
devoted; promised. '' Votary resolution." .. Bacon. 

vo'ta-ry, n.; pl. -RIES (-rlz). One devoted, consecrated, 
orengaged, byavowor promise; hence, esp.,onedevoted, 
given, or addicted, to some particular service, worship, 
study, or state of life ; ae, a vota1·y of science. 

vote (viit), n. [L. votum a vow, wish, will. See vow, n.] 
1. An ardent wish or desire; a vow; a prayer. Obs. 
a. A wish, choice, or opinion, of a person or a body ofper
aons, expressed in some received and authorized way, as 
by a ballot or viva voce; the formal expression of a wish, 
desire, will, preference, or choice, in regard to any meas
ure proposed, esp. where the person voting has an interest 
in common with others, either in electing a person to office, 
or in paqsing laws, rules, regulations; etc.; a suffrage; also, 
the right to such a wish, choice, or expression of will. 
3. That by means of which will or preference is expressed 
in elections, or in deciding propositions, as the voice, a ball, 
a ballot, a ticket, a voting paper ; as, a written vote. 
4. Expression of judgment or will by a majority ; legal 
decision by some expression of the minds of a number; as, 
the vote was unanimous; a vote of confidence. 
6. V otee, collectively ; as, the ProhibitiOn vote. 

vote (viit), v. i.; VOT1BD (viit'M; -Id; 151); VOT'DIG(viit'
Ing). To express or signify the mind, will, or preference, 
either viva voce or by ballot, etc., as a means of deciding 
on any proposition in which one baa an interest with 
others ; to cast or give a vote. 
to vote plump, to vote a st•ight ticket. Obs. U. S. 

vote, v. t. l. To enact, establish, grant, determine, bring 
about, effect, etc., by a formal vote ; aa, the legislature 
tJOled the resolution ; to vote a candidate into office. 

Parliament voted them one hundred thousand pounds. Sw(n 
.I. To declare by general opiniou or common consent, as if 
by a vote ; aa, he was voted a bore. Colloq. 
to vote down, to put down or defeat by voting; to !;fre a 
e,n:~fu:~c{~i~lecii~nst. -to v. In, to put in, or c oose, 

vot'er (viit'er), n. One who votes; one who baa a legal 
right to vote, or give his suffrage; an elector ; a suffragist. 

vo'Uve (vii•tiv), a. [L. votivus, fr. vot"m a vow: cf. F. 
votif. See vow.] l. Given by vow, or in fulfillment of a 
vow ; consecrated by a vow ; devoted ; as, votive offerings. 

EmbeUishments of flowers and votive garlands. .Motley. 
2. Done or observed in fnlllllment of a vow. Rare. 

:fa~n"'.f:.1ie~;if:a!t"£':~~ic~'l:'e if!a~fY~~.'lli\'ra~~~ 
also, a mass for a wrticular intention, different from that 
prescribed for the day, which may be said on certain occa
sions, when the rubricspermit.-v. med.&11 a medal struck 

~~~~ ci~:y:i~mfu,~fii'h~e~to~ !uie~\ti~'ti~ ~~e;~· ;i;: 
cif., Jew. Antiq., a peace offering in fulfillment of a vow. 
-vo'Uve-ly, adv. -vo•Uve-neu, n. 

vo-tom'e-ter (v~-tlSm'Uer), n. [vote+ -meter.] An ap
paratus for recording and counting votes or ballots. 

Vou1a-ca-pou•a (vffii/ti-kti-piiii'a), n. [NL., fr. Carib vua
kapu.] Bot. A genus of tropical American fabaceous trees 
having odd-pinnate leaves, showy lilac flowers, and 1--seed
ed fleshy pods. See WORM BARK. 

vouch (vouch), v. t.; VOUOHRD (voucht) ; VOUCWING. [ME. 
vouchen, OF. voehier to call, fr. L. vocare to call, akin to 
'10%, vocis, voice. The E. word is in part a shortening of 
avouch. See VOICR; cf. AVOUCH. J l. To call; summon; 
esp., to call to witness. Obs. or Archaic. " Vouch the 
oilent stare." Dryden. 
2. To vow. Obs. 
3. To warrant ; to maintain by affirmation; to answer for; 
to attest ; to bear witness to ; to affirm ; avouch ; as, to 
vouch the truth of a tale. 
4. To back ; support ; confirm ; second. Rare. 

Such hold words vouched with a deed so bold. Milton. 
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&. Law. a To call into court to warrant and defend, or to 
make good a warranty of title, as in a fine and recovery. 
Obs. b To support or maintain, as a claim, by producing 
witnesses or vouchers. Obs., exc. specif. : To authenticate, 
as a claim, by vouchers. 

To vouch an avayment of his vainglory. Cleanness. 
Syn. - VoucH, ATTEST are often used with ltttle distinc
tion. But in ordinary usage to VOUCH (often for) is esp. to 

rei~i;tr:; °a~,s~r~ .s~i:ln ~~tih!t:h~~ ff ,,alii':k3~ 
tovouchforone'shonesty; "Thepleader ... had.witness 
ready to attest . . • that every article was true " ( Swift) ; 
0 My diligence and accuracy were attested by my own con
science " ( Gibbon). See AFFmM. 

vouch (vouch), v. i. l. To make invocations; to pray. Obs. 
2. To make a vow ; to resolve. Obs. 
3. To bear witness ; to give testimony or full attestation. 

He will not believe her until the elector of Hanover shall rouc/i 
for the truth of what she has ..• affirmed. - Sw~ft. 
4. To make assertion ; to affirm. Sltak. 

vouch, n. Warrant; attestation. Obs. 'or Archafo. 
vouch-ea' (-ii'), n. Early Law. The person vouched into 
court, as in a fine and recovery. 

vouch'er (vouch'er), n. [OF. vochier to call, inf. as n.] 
Early Law. Act of vouching a person to make good his 
warranty of title, as in a fine and recovery. 

vouch•er, n. 1. One who vouches, or gives witness or fnll 
attestation, to anything, or acts as a surety. 

The great writers of that age stand up together as voueherR for 
one another's reputation. Spectator. 
2:. A book, paper, or other thing which serves to vouch 
the truth of accounts, or to confirm and establish facts of 
any kind; specif., any receipt or the like showing payment 
of a debt; as, paid checks are his vouchers. 
3. [Cf. AF. vocheur.] Early Law. One who vouches an
other to establish his warranty of title, as in a fine and re
covery; the tenant in a writ of right. 

vouch-safe' (vouch-sif'), v. t.; voucH-SAFEo' (-sift'); 
voucH-SA>''ING (-siif'lng). [vouch+ safe, that is, to vouch 
or answer for as safe ; orig. two words.] 1. To guarantee 
as safe ; to assure ; guarantee. Obs. 
2. To condescend to grant ; to concede ; bestow. 

Shall I vouchsoje your worship a word or two? Shak. 
3. To receive or accept in condescension. Obs. Shak. 

vouch-safe', v. i. To condescend; to deign; yield. 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to keep us this day: without sin. 

Bk. of Com. Prayer 
Syn. - See CONDRSCRND. 

vouch-aaf&'ment (-m~nt), n. Act of vouchsafing, or ·that 
which is vouchsafed ; a gift or grant in condescension. 

vouge l (viiiizh}, n. [F. vouge, OF. voouge.] A long-han
voulge died halberdlike weapon of the later Middle 
Ages, having both a point and a cutting edge. 

VOlllt'SOlr' (voo'awiir'), n. [F., akin to voute an arch, a 
vault. l Arch. Any of the tapering or wedge-shaped pieces 
of whfch an arch or vault is composed. The middle one is 
usually specifically called the keystone. See ARCH, Illust. (3). 

VOW (vou), n. [ME. vou, OF. vou, veu, F. vo,u, fr. L. vo-
tum, ortg. p. p. neut. of vovere, votum, to vow. Cf. AVOW, 
DEVOUT, VOTB.] 1. A solemn promise, esp. one made to 
God or to some deity ; an act by which one consecrates 
or devotee himself, absolutely or conditionally, wholly or 
in part, for a longer or shorter time, to some act, service, 
or condition ; a devotion of one's self or one's possessions ; 
as,a baptismal vow; at.Jowofpoverty. The canon law in the 

:e1~.c~~:e;~iz~=~~esma~ v~;~r~t~ ~:tl~!~!c8;.:1:~~:= 
and las bePn accepted by lawful authority 1 all other vows being 
simple vows. Under the canon law a simp1e row of religious life 
makes marriage unlawful and deprives tlie person who has made 

!:i~:J~:e~~~!lrd u::J 1l~C!~1!t~1; :ii0i~~i~fi~ 0:v~~c:r~it=~~kes 
2. A promise of fidelity or constancy ; a pledge of Jove or 
affection ; as, the marriage vow. 
3. A solemn assertion ; an asseveration. Obs. 
4. A votive offering. Obs. 

VOW (vou), "· t.; vowRD (voud); vow'1NG. [ME. vouen, 
OF.vouer,voe,·,F.vouer,LL.votare. Seevow,n.J 1. To 
bind one's self to do, give, or the like, by a solemn promise 
to God or to some deity ; to promise solemnly; to devote. 

[Men] that ,,ow a long and weary pilgrimnge. Shak. 
2:. To assert solemnly ; to asseverate; swear. 

VOW, v. i. To make a vow ; to asseverate. 
Better is it that thou shouldest not vow 1 than that thou should-

est vow and not pay. Eccl. v • .5. 

VUGH 

vow'el (vou'el),n. · [OF. tJOUel, F.voyelle,L. vocalil(sc. Ut
tera), from·vocalis sounding, from vo:1:, vocil, a voice, sound. 
See VOCAL.] Phon. A voiced, or sometimes a whispered, 
sound uttered with but slight obstruction in the oral paa
sage, not sufficient to cause the audible friction or stoppage 
characteristic of a _consonant, each separate ,·owel sound 
being given its distinctive ·qu~ity or character by a certaiu 
definite poBition of the ·organs; -dieting. from a conso
nant. Cf. CONBONAiiT, n. Also, a letter or character which 
represents sue~ a so~n4. In English, the written vowel!! 
are a, e, i, o, u, and S!)metimes wand y. The spoken vowele 
are far more numerous. See Guide to Pron., §§ 49-70. 

vow'el, a. Of or pertaining to a vowel ; vocal. 
vowlel, v. t. To furnish with vowels. Dryden. 
vowel flame. A sensitive gas flame, which falls and rise• 
according as vowels pronounced near it are high or lower 
in pitch; - so called by Tyndall, who devised it. 

vowel harmony. Pltilol. A principle, seen in the Ural
Altaic languages, in accordance with which the vowel of 
the sufllx is made to belong' to the same class of vowels BB 
that of the root, the vowels being divided into two classes 
u heav_y "or u strong" (as a o u) and O light;, or u weak ,I 
(as e, i, il), or guttural (back) and palatal (front). 

vow'el-lze (-iz), v. t.; -1zEn (-izd); -,i1ING (-iz1Ing). To 
furnish with vowel signs; as, to vowelize a Hebrew text. 

vow'el-llke 1 , a. Pl,on. Partaking of the nature of a vow
el ; · capable of forming a. eyllaQle.; - said of certain con
sonants, as l,n, r. -n •. A vowel-like consonant. H. Sweet. 

vowel point. In Hebrew, and certain other Eastern lan-

fa~f:3't~ xr~! r:m~i~~fuv~~~~ti:gcrc:~1:.~!i ~ti!!i 
which precedes or follows the consonant sound. The form 
of punctuation in which the vowel points are placed above 
tlie consonants ia called 111prallnear, or Babylonian, punctua
tion (see PUNCTUATION, 2, Cit.). 

vowel system. The ey~em of vowels or vowel soundaof 
a language or dialect; as, the English vowel system. 

II voz ~oke),n.; pl. vocES (vii'sez~ [L. See v01c11.] Voice. u~~~::1~ ~l~~n~~ru'li-k~r l'i:~at::;,K~i"at~:1i:1 
~~;,f:t:~:;0f :,!i~e~}";.}~;~~tg~tfc%u.;'t,~1~ hf;!:5: 
r.lightly sharp to give a wavy effect to their joint tone. 

II VOZ' hn-ma'Da (hG-mi'na). [L., human voice.] Muaic. 
An organ reed stop made to give a sound imitative of the 
human voice. · 

voy 1age (voil'tj; oln. or dial. vi•tj), n. [MK veage, viage, 
OF. t1eage, viage, veiage, tJoiage, ],. voyage, LL. llJ-iaticum, 
fr. L. viaticum traveling money, provision for a journey, 
fr. viaticu, belonging to a road or joun1ey, fr. via way, 
akin to·· E. way.- See WAY, n.; cf. CONVEY, DEVlATB, DB• 
VJOUS, BNV~Y, TRIVIAL., VJAQUCT, Vl4TICUM.] 1. For~erly, 
a passage· either by sea or land ; a journey, ii;i general; 
now, only, a passing or. journey by sea or water from one
place, port, or country, to another; esp., a passing or 
journey by water to a distant place or country. The time 
of beginning and end of a voyage vary legally according to t~e 
circumstances or purposes contemplated ; thus it may, as in case 
of a voyage policY., be held to include the time of .preparation 
at a home port 1 or it may be held to begin with the time of sail
ing t the tenninatin,t may be at the time of anchoring safely in 
~~!cJ:::~f~~~~hon or may be at the time of completing the 

2. The act or practice of traveling. Obs. Bacon. 
3. Course; way; expedition ; enter,Prise. Obi;. 

voy'age, v. i.; -AGRll (-tjd); -AG-ING (-t.jing). [Cf. F. voy
ager.] To take, make, or traverse by, a voyage; to travel. 

A mind forever 
Voyaging through strange seas of thought alone. Wordsworth. 

voy•ag-er (voil't-jer), n. [ef. F. •·oyager traveling.] One
who voyages; one who sails or passes by sea or water. 

II VOY'a'geur' (vw.Vy.Vzh6r'), n.; pl. ·GBURB (F'. pron. 
-zhOr') •. [F., fr. voyager to travel. See VOYAGE.] A trav
eler; in Canada, !'Pecif., a man employed by the fur com
panies in transportmg goods and mell by the streams and 
across the land between streams, to and from the remote 
stations in the Northwest; also, by extension, any boatman 
and trapper of those regions. 

II vral 1sem1blance' ( vrlYsiiN1bliiNe'), n. [F.] The appear
ance of truth ; verisimilitude. 

V•-shaped' (ve'shipt'), a. Having the general shape of the
letter V or resembling a Vin cross section. 

vug, vugg, vugh (vlig; viliig), n. [Cf. Corn. voogo a cav
ern.] Mining. A small unfilled cavity in a lode or in the 
rock, usually lined with a crystalline layer or druse; -
sometimes written voog. - vugtgy (-I), a. 

Queen Victoria). Vridel. + FRIDAY. 
vr-. For various words begin- vridom. + FREEDOll, 
ning 1,'1'-1 see forms in FR•, vu-. vrlllche T 1',REELY. 
vrack (vrBk). Scot. var. of vrind. T FRJEND. 
WRACK, of the sea. vrintht. + FRINIGBT. 
II n-al (vrl!), a. [F.] True. • Yrit. + WRITE. 

vrai' r&f'uau' (ri'zU'). rF.] fr1;':j 'if.id~J'It:J:. Dem~~k!f 
~~nlat:r·ia. ~~:;t::~! drought, whom Indra forces to 

:::n~he;e;:~~c:rwith bobbins. ~1:~; ti~:w.· sl:t~~~-":;1 
VY.go. ~bi:0 i:iunte~R&s~1 ~=~'i-"·w.ro:i!:0 MWARD. 
vrech. + FREcx. vroucht. T wRouonT. 

~d + WJtEA+· !~[~.<v1se~; 1~1ffi[g::,froul =k (vv;rk). · Sc';;fE~~~E~f woman; a housewife; a frow. 
WRACK, of the sea. vrovre. + FROYER, 
vrelne. + FRAYNE. V. B.. p. Abbr. Vestra Rever-
vrett. + WRlT. endis~ima Paternitlls (L., Your 
vrelth. t WRATH, v. Very Reverend Paternity). 
vreke. T WREAK. vrumthe. + FRCMTU. 

=:;,ot,T tn~!!~~FUL. ~- /or F!!~e beginning va-, 
vrendrede. T FRJENDREDE. see the forms in us-. 

=Bl•+ tn~~~NCH. :~i. A1t;._v~d~\t~:ri.~~~e 
vreolelc, n. [See FREE; cf. lee). above) i volti subito (It., tura 
aleikr1 -leiki1 mfflx forming nb- ovv.•sr. q~l~k,_ly)et .• ,,·nary Surgeon. 
stract nouns"i NobleneB&. Obs. .nuu V 
vreomede. FREMD, v. s. c . .Abbr. Volunteer Std 
vreomt.en. FREME, Corps. 
vreond. + FRIEND. [a1ity., VSS. Abbr. Versions. 
=~.rniE:~EESHJP1 Jiber- :!;· th~°loi:i~ l~l'~~ning ?Jta,.· 

vrethie. T FRITH, v. T., or v. t. Abbr. Verb tran~ 
V. B. et I.,orV B..I. Abbr. Vica sitive, Vetus Testamentum (L.,. 
toria Regina et Im~ratrix (L. 1 Old Testament). 
Victoria Queen and Empress). Vt. .Ahhr. Vermont. 
V. Rev. Abbr. Very Reverend. V thread. V tool, V tooth, V 
vrt. T FREE. rwRIGHT.I type. See V' a. 
vricht (vrlxt). · Scot. var. of vu-. FOT words beginning in V1h 
vrld'dhi (vrld'hl; 141). JSkr. see the form11 in U\'-. . 

i;/n(~t::i~;~.81\Jie ::~ i;,'::i ;:\·, Ohs. sp. o; EVIL. N' 
a, e (earlier aO, 0 (earlier au), Tobae~ :;;,~a: f: tt!wvu~ii~ 

:: :ef;!~niuS:,o'Zi~~j~g :~jf~ ~ul:'; ,::.r~:.onah).. 
food, fo-ot; out, oil; chair; aro; sin,r, i9k; tllen, thin; na~, ver4Yre (250); K=ch In G. ich, ach(144); bo111; yet; zh=z lnazure. Numbera referto§§iDGmn.. 

Fall expluatlon1 or Abbrevlatlona, Siana, ete., lmmedla&ely preeede tile VoeaJnalar;,-. 



VUIOE 

Vul•can (vili'kan), n. [L. l'ulca11us, T"olcun,1s; cf. Skr. ulkii , 
firebrand, meteor. Cf. V0LCAN0, l 1. Rom. Relig. The god 
of the fiery element, esp. in its fearful aspects, whose cult, 
according to tradition, was brought to Rome by the Sabine 
king Titus Tatius. Later he was identified with the Greek 

{t:ft~~~f a::t~f~!:kf: i:epii:e:~ft:: ~g;:::: :~vJEl!: 
or Vajest~ to whom an oWering was made on Mafu first. ,ff;. 
r::rY!1 ti~:~;~•g1;.1:.~ 0!rfh~~i~':..t 2~eDl~rated in 
2. Astron. A hypothetical intramercurial planet the exist
ence of which has not yet been established by observation. 
3. [1. c. l A volcano. Obs. 

Vul-ca'nl-an (vi!l-ki•nl-an), a. [L. Vulcaniu.,.] 1. Of, 
pertaiuiugto, or made by, Vulcan; hence, of or pertaining 
to works in iron or other metals. 
2. [/. c.] Volcanic. 
3. Of or pertaining to Plutonism ; Plntonic. 

vul'can-lte (vul'kan-it), n. Hard rubber produced by vul
canizing with much sulphur. See BBONrrB. 

Hard rubber, vulcanite, or ebonite. is usuall'b made from the 

::~•g:!~!~e: r:r~~~~'ue:f~iaJlfi!~a:n~~~ria1.0rF1:~nts Jt~v50 ~~~=-1-~~a::· l~lfl,~tiJn; -i-zi'sMn), n. [:.;er~;t 
CAN. l l. Act or process ofimparting to caoutchouc, gutta
perclia, or the like, greater elasticity, durability, or hard
ness by heating with sulphur, sulphides, or oxides, or by 
soaking the material in a solution of sulphur chloride. In 
the latter case the action is superficial only. 
2. Act or process of heating timber under pressure to in
crease its toughness, hardneas, and durability. Products 
are formed which fill up the pore• of the wood. 

VUl'can-1.ze (vul'kitn-iz), v. I.; •IZBD (-izd); -IzlING (-i•'· 
Ing). 1. To subject to the process of vulcanization 
.I. Hence, to treat in various other ways, as for hardening ; 
as, to vulcanize paper by immersing in a strong solution of 
zinc chloride. 

Vulcan POW4er. A dynamite composed of nitrogl)'cerin 
(30 parts), sodium nitrate (52.5), charcoal (10.a), and sulphur 
(7), used in mining and blasting. 

vul'gar (vlil'gdr), a. [L. vulgaris, fr. vulgua the multitude, 
the common people; cf. Skr. varga group, body of men, 
Oir. folc abundance, W. gwala sufflcienc_y, Bret. gwalc'h 
satiety : of. F. vulgaire. Cf. DIVULGB. l 1. Of or pertain
ing to the common people, or genera1 public; common; 
general ; ordinary ; public : hence, vernacular. 

Leave them as naked as the vulgar air. Shak. 
eJrt :J:,Yf}!~ r:0;;:~seful to the Engli1h reader • . . to B';,~i~\)f 
lll. Belonging or relating to the common people as distin
guished from the cultivated or educated ; pertaining to 
common life; plebeian. "Like the vulgar sort of market 
men." Bhak. "Low and vulgar life." Addiaon. 
3. Hence, lacking cultivation or refinement; unrefined ; 
boorish; also, offensive to good taste or refined feelings; 

low; coa~t~!:'f!:~ft!';,1:R;t~ ;m"e!'!aa;~~~tatioShak. 
Syn. -See COMJI.ONt COARSE, 
VUigar Era, the Christian Era. See EBA, Table. 0bsoles. -
v. eeta.bll&hmeut. See ESTABL18HJIBNT, 5. -v. t.ractlon. = COM-

~c:o:~1~~!:;;-Ia~~=°:u~~i::~1:,ci).-v. ■ubatt-
n1,gar, n.T\·e~T.:!ut1t:r~ 1~~a:~t~!~~~':~oi::rgl~p~!!: 
2. The vernacular, or common language. Arc!w,ic. 
the Vlllgar, the common people as a body or class. 

vul-ga'11-an (vl11-gii'rl-lin; 115), n. A vulgar, or coarse, un-
refined person ; esp., a rich or pretentious pereon of vuJ
gar ideas and standards. 

vul•gar-lsm (vlil'gdr- lz'm), n. [Cf. F. vulgarisme.] 
1. GroBBD.ess; rudeness; vulgarity. 
2. A vulgar phrase or expression, or one used only in col
loquial, or, esp., in unrefined or low, speech. 
Syn, -VULGARISM, VULGARITY. A VIJLGARIBM (see CANT) is 
a phrase or expression which is in common, but not in 

"\IT ( dub•'l-ii). 1. The twenty-third letter of the English 
\' l alphabet. The sound of W is usually a consonant as in 
we, a voiced bilabial fricative formed by raising the back 
of the tongue as for oo while rounding the lips so much as 
to cause a slight friction of the breath. If the rounding is 
insufficient to cause this consonantal friction the resulting 
sound is the vowel or vowel glide forming the second ele
ment of certain diphthongs, as in/ew, how, to which its use 
as a vowel is limited in English. The form of the letter (see 
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good, use ; the word does not necessarily connote coarse
ness; VULGARITY denotes coarseness or lack of refinement 

¼;~~k6~;, Pfn s~c/;C:yt 80~~ T!1~u~:~~~ia~ft't~a~~~s~~;: 
has crept into ... man,- books" (J. S. Mill); h Vit,Lga,r'isms 

:t::i~f~ity 0;\ii~~!:"~ ~b~e8!f~: ~:!l~1 ;c;;~~::et~~J 

~':f.f:~:: ~iK~~i~1i:i:;:1ar:v.rrrt:Jtgarity of the fre-
vul-gar'l-ty (viil-gitrlI-ti), n.; pl. -TIES (-trz). [Cf. F. vul
garite, L. vulgaritas the multitude.] 1. Quality or state 
of being vulgar ; mean condition of life ; the state of the 
lower classes of society; commonness. Sir T. Browne. 
2. Grossness or clownishness of manners or language ; ab
sence of refinement ; coarseneBS ; also, an instance of this. 
3. The common people; the vulgar. Obs. 
Syn.-See VULGARISM. 

vu11Jar-1-za'tlon (vi!Jlg<ir-l-zii•shun; -i-zi'shun), n. A vul
garizing, or making vulgar ; specif. : a A making commonly 
or widely known or familiar; popularization. Now Rare. 
b A making coarse or common, or a product of such an act. 

vul'gar-1.ze (vul'gtir-iz), V. t. & i. ,' VULIGAB·IZBD (-izd); 
vuL'GAS-IZIING (-iz1lng). [Cf. F. vulgariser, LL. vulga
rizare.] To make vulgar (in any sense). 

Exhortation vulgarized by low wit. V, Knox. 
vul 1gar-1.ze, v. i. 1. To produce vulgarity. 
2. To act vulgarly. Obs. 

Vul!gate (-gilt), n. [LL. vu/gala edit-io, fr. L. vulgat?ls 
usual, common, p. p. of vulgare to make general, or com
mon, to publish, fr. i•ulgus the multitude : cf. F. vu/gate. 
See VULGAR, a.] 1. A Latin version of the Scriptures made 
by Jerome at the close of the 4th century ; - so called from 
its common use in the Latin Church. The Old Testament was 
translated mostly from the Hebrew and Aramaic, with con
formity- to the Septuagint, and the New Testament revised 
from older Latin versions with the aid qf Greek manu
•crii.>ts. Jerome's Latin is nearest to that of the Italian 
family of Old Latin versions, which is a revision of the 

fr~:;o~a~:~/i ;:~~~~001~t:e 111~i!~rai:~e~\!Tf:!~ 
l!Y many to include the oldest Latin versions. ~ VERSION. 
This is the only Latin version which the Roman Catholic 
Church admits to be authentic. See DouAY BIBLE. 
2. [1. c.] Any vulgate text, as of the writings of .IEschylns. 
w::hwn°:t1~ .!if~1:.r8MS~~~~~r~!'e!tdus receptus CJ!m~~~~~: 
3. [ l. c.] The vulgar tongue ; unrefined speech. Rare. 

vul•gate, a. 1. [cap.] Of or pertaining to the Vulgate, 
or the old Latin version of the Scriptures. 
2. Commonly accepted ; ordinary ; as, a vulgat• text. 

vul'gus (vul'gils), n.; pl. E. VULGUSBS (-~•; .lz; 151). 
[L. l 1. The common people ; the vulgar. Obs. 
2. In some English schools, a short exercise consisting of 
a composition of a minimum number of lines in Latin or 
Greek verse on a given subject. 

vul 1ner-a-bll'l-ty ( vlfitner-<i-bll'l-tl), n. Quality or state 
of being vulnerable ; vulnerableness. 

vul'ner-a-ble (vl'.ll'ner-<i-b'l), a. [L. vulnerabilis wound
ing, injurious, fr. wlnera.re to wound 1 vulnus a wound; 
prob. akin to Gr. ov,\>i scar: cf. F. vulnerable.] 1. Wound
ing ; capable of inflicting wounds. Oba. & R. 
2. Capable of being wounded; susceptible of wounds ; as, 
the vulnerable heel of Achilles. 
3. Liable to mjury ; subject to be affected injuriously ; 
assailable ; as, a vulnerable reputation. Macaulay. 
-vul'ner-a-bly, adv.-vul'ner-a-ble-neas, n. 

vul'ner-a-!-1' (-i\:-ri), a. [L. vulnerarius: cf. F. mtlnerafre.] 
1. Wound-mfiicting; productive of a wound. Obs. & R. 
2:. Ueed for or useful in healing wounds ; as, vu.lnerary 
plants, remedies. 

vul'ner-a-ry, n. [Cf. F. vulneraire.] A vnlneraryremedy. 
Vul-pec'u-la (vill-pek'i'i-l<i), n. [L., dim. of vulpea fox.] 
Astron. A smnU constellation between Sagitta and Cygnus; 
the Little Fox ; - called also Vulpecula cum Ansere (the 
Little Fox with the Goose). 

w 
ALPHABET, I/lust.) dates back to the time when U and V 
had not been fully differentiated (see U, V). The form 
vv occurs in English as early as the 11th century, later 
becoming w, replacing wyn (see WYN). Etymologically W 
is most closely related to V and U. See V, and U. See 
Guide to Pron., § 256. 
2. As a symbol, used to denote or indicate: a [cap.] 
Chem. Wolfram (tungsten). b Elec. Watt. 
3. As an abbreviation: a In the form W.: Various proper 

W. A. 

vul-pec'U-lar (vul-pek'i'i-ldr), a. Of or pertaining le a 
fox, esp. a youug one ; vulpine. 

Vul-pec'u-lld (-lid), 11. [V?llpecula +1st-id.] Astron. 
One of a meteor stream appearing from the 13th of June 
to the 7th of July, radiating from a point in Vulpecula. 

Vul'pes (vul'pez), n. [L., a fox.] Zool. The genus in
cluding the common red fox and closely allied spee' ea 
(see FOX, 1; cf. FENNEC, GRAY l'OX), typical of a subfamily, 
Vul-pl'DIB (vul-pi 1ne), including the foxes generally. 

Vul'plc (vi!l'plk), a. Alsovul-pln 1lc (vul-pln'lk). Chem. 
Pertaininff to, derived from, or designating, a yellow crys
talline acid, C19H 240 5, occurring in the lichen Oetraria 
vulpina, and yielding pulvic acid on .decomposition. 

vul'pl-clcle (vul'pl-sid), n. [L. vulpes a fox + E. -cide. J 
In England, one who kills a fox, except in hunting ; also, 
the act of so killing a fox. 

vul'pine (vul'pin: -pln; 183, 277), a. [L. vulpinu1, fr. 
vulpes a fox.] Of or pertaining to a fox ; resembling, or 
characteristic of, a fox ; foxy; cunning; crafty; artfu). 
vulpine opc,a■um, p~ pha.Janglat, an Australian some
what foxlike phalanger ( Tric/wsuru• vu(pecula). It is gray 
with yellowish under parts and a blackish prehensile tail. 

vul'pln-lsm (vul'pl-nlz'm), n. Quality of being cnnuing 
like the fox ; craft ; artfulness. Rare,. 

He was without guile, and had no ndpinism at all. Carl11le. 
vul•pt-nlte (-pl-nit), n. [From Vulpino, in Italy.) Min. 
A scaly ~anular grayish white variety of anhydrite. 

vul'ture (vul'~r), n. [ME. voutur, vultur, OF. voltor, vou
teur, F. vautour, L. vulturius, fr. vultur,· cf.vellere to tear, 
to pluck.] Any of certain large raptorial birds of temper
ate and tropical regions, allied to the hawks, eagles, and fal
cons, but having weaker claws, and the head usually naked. 
They subsist chiefly or entire\): on carrion. They consti
tute two families, the Vulturidmh or Old World vulture':{ 

th~i•ta:~::w~·nv~~fi !~:iT:o:\~~: :::.-.I:.:ekif ite 
largest birds of flight, and nearly aft are very graceful on 
the wing. See BLACK VULTURE, CONDOR, EGYPTIAN VULTURE, 
KING VULTURE, LAMMERGBIBR, TUBKBY BUZZARD. 

vulture hock. In fancy ~ultry, a cluster of stiff feathers 
f':i'e'r!~f ;:.n ;~~ht~g::J~iJ\~t•~~:,"ckward,considered 

Vul-tu'rl-dal (vlU-tii'rl-dii), n. pl. [NL.] Zool. The 
family consisting of the Old World vultures, sometime• 
ranked as a subfamily, V"IJlltU-rl'DIB (vl111~-ri'nii), of the 
Falconida>. See VULTUBB. 

vul'tur-lne (vlil~r-in; -ln; 183), a. [L. vulturinu,.] 
Of, pert. to, Jike, or characteristic of, a vulture. 
crid~i t:flti~::a~:r: which smells nothing but corr~tX?in'u~~::, 
vulturlne eagle, a Sonth African ea_gle (Aquila verreauxit 
having the lower back and rump white and the rest of the 
plumage black.-v. galnea -1, a large long-tailed Eut 
African.fuineafowl (Acrylliu111 vulturinum) having a naked 

!~,agreti~~':,~i:hbJ::fciebJ.:':"ki{.'!\~~tt;_.f:!~f[; i'f..!t 
spotted with white, the abdomen bluish, becoming purple 
on the sides. - v. aea ~le, an African fish-eating eagle 

~~~1t~":e ai::g~{r;s;~;!t.!·x~1:tt=i"wfi;::n~ 1t.'ll88' 
vul'tur-ows (-us), a. Characteristic of a vulture; rapaciona. 
vul'va (vul'v<i), n. [L. vulva, volva, fr. volvere to roll.) 
a Anal. The extemal parts of the female genital organs; 
sometimes, the opening between the projecting parts of the 
external organs. b Zool. The orifice of the oviduct of an 
insect or other invertebrate. 

vul'var (-vdr), a. Med.&, Anal. Of or pert. to the vulva. 
vul-vl'tls (vlU-vi'tls), n. [NL. See VULVA; ·ITIB.] Med. 

Inflammation of the vulva. 
vul'vo- (viil'vi-), vulv-. Combining form for vulva. 
Vul1vo--u•ter-lne (-ii•ter-ln; -in), a. Anat. Pertaining to 
the vulva and the uterus. 

vul 1vo-vag'1-nal (-vlljll'-nlil; -vd-ji'nlil), a. A..at. Per
taining to the vulva and the vagina. 

vul 1vo-vag'l-nl't1s (-vitjll-ni'tls), n. [NL.] J.fled. In
flammation of the vulva and vagina. 

names, as Walter, Wilhelmina, William, etc.; Wales; 
Warden; Warehousing; Washington; Wednesday; Welsh; 
West ; Western ; Western Postal District, London ; in 
Wigwagging, word. b In the form w, or W. : wanting; 
week or weeks; in the logbook, wetorheavydew{Naut.); 
wicket or wickets ( Cricket) ; wife; with. 

W, or w, n.; pl. W's or Ws (dub"l-iiz). The letter W, w, 
or its sound; also, something shaped like the letter W. 

W, a. Having the general shape of the (capital) letter W. 
vyn. T wrN. 
vynd. T WIND. 
vyne. + WINK, 
vynk. t WINK. 
'VyOlete. + VII.IT\', 
vyolette. + YJOLET. 
V)'relle. + FEltULE. 

:rs=: ia~~~~· v,sE, a screw. 
v~. TWIT. 
vytch. + WITCH. 
vytouten. + WITHOUTF.N. 
vyve. T WIFE. 

ale, senlte, cAre, Am, account, arm, ask, sofa; eve, flvent, Ind, reclnt, maklr; ice, Ill, ;Jld, &bey, 3rb, Md, 16ft, cilnnect; iile, i'inite, i\m, ilp, clrc6■, menll; 
U Forelp WoNI, t Obsolete Variant or: + combined with, = equal• 




